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The Weather
Fair, much cooler Umlgntt 

low 35^0; aunny and a little 
milder tomorrow, high aow 4^
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LBJ Off on Peace Mission; 
Promises No ‘Magic Wand’
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Honolulu First 
On 25,000-Mile Trip

t
WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson departed 

on a momentous, 25,000-mile mission to the Far East 
today with a vow to “ do my best to advance the cause 
of peace and of human progress.”

Johnson tempered this pledge -------------------------- — -------
with word that “ I know that I corps along the way. A wife or 
can wave no wand” or offer any g<,t h presidential kiss on 
promises to work magic on his u,e ©heek.
aerial expedition to at least six on the observation deck far 
Asian and Pacific nations. above the field, spectators held

Yet, he said, he was undertak- aloft unanimously friendly post
ing “a hopeful mission.” ©i-s bearing such inscriptions as

It was 9:26 a.m. when John- “ All 4 U,” “ U.S.A. backs LBJ” 
son’s big Air Force jet lifted off and “Luck from Snoopy.” 
the runway at Dulles Interna- At the doorway to the plane, 
tional Airport, 25 miles north- the President and Mrs. Johnson 
west of Washington. It swung turned for a moment, waved, 
westward toward the first stop then disappeared inside, 
at Honolulu, 4,500 miles and 10>̂  
hours away.

Beyond, lay state visits to
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For the first leg of this presi- 
<See Page Six)
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Monument of Note Rais»ed in Poland
Sculptor Wladyslaw Haaior designed this modem version of the aeolian harp 
for a monument erected at Snozka Pass in southern Poland. It commemorates 
the Polish patriots who lost their lives, in the surrounding mountain areas. 
Musical effects are produced when the winds blow over the monument.

Electoral College 
Action Blocked

WASHINGTON (AP) —The al votes, the court refused to 
SupretAe Oourt refused today to ■ bear three other ap)>eals involv- 
permit Delaware to file a suit ___,_____ ____

New Zealand, Australia, Ma
laysia, the Philippines, Korea, 
Thailand—and the Manila con
ference of nations combatting 
Commimist aggression in South 
Viet Nam.

In a short departure speech at 
a ceremonial sendoff at the air* 
port, Johnson said he was in
spired by the presence of l^d- 
ers of Congress and members of

Aussie Papers 
Receive Threat 

Against LBJ I

challenging constitotimellty 
the state unit vote system 
choosing presidential electors.

of took on for review two
business .................. ..

“  rn«s cases ttimed back wWwut 
review were:

-A challenge by Thomas F.

Unexpected Guests 
At Navy: Exercise

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) 
— Officers conducting a 
Navy Reserve exercise were 
interrupted yesterday by un
expected guests from the 
Coast Guard.

Tha Coast Guard dis
patched a patrol boat after 
re^dents  ̂o lo^  I^ o .
■jpan re^ftisi'seeing distress 
flares being fired from the 
US8 Portaga.

Coast Guard spokesmen 
said the Navy fttrgot to tell 
them the flcures would be 
part of the training exercise.

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Newspapers to Adelaide and 
Sydney said today they had re-

t.1 r-i-ui .... j  u. celved telephone calls saying anhis Cabinet and the “unity of
Presit’/'n l and Mrs. Johnson Wave Before Leaving, DulleB Airport

Presidential Panel Nanfed 
To Investigate GE Strikes

Lynda’s Late 
For New Job

The court, to a brief order _____  ^  ______
merely said the motion for Oaidand' Calif., janl
“ leave to file a WU of con^dalnt repeatedly convicted of 
is denied.”  drunkenness, to crimlnel pun-

The high tribunal gave per- jehment of alcoholics. Justice 
misslcn to Kentucky, Pennsyl- Fortas, backed by Justice 
vania, North and South Dakota, wniiam O. Douglas, contended 
Oklahoma, Utah, Whomang, court should hear the case,
Fkxrlda, Iowa, Arkansas, Kan- arguing that punishment "fs 
sas and West Virginia to line neither a deterrent nor a cure” 
themselves up with Delaware as ^nd that alcoholics act tovtSun-
prospecUve complainants, tarily, on the same basis as the . „
lliere it turned ha<A the whole insane who are immune. Two NEW YORK (AP) Can the
action. lower federal courts have taken daughter of a Texas rancher

David P. Bucicson, D elaw ^ Fortas’ line. find happtoess In the Mg city?

permission to file an original Winters, an Arkansas bus boy, ^
suit to the Ugh tribunal under ^  extend to misdemeanor cases 22-year-old elder daugh-
the ConaUtudon’s grant of au- court’s recent riding that ter of the President, finds out 
thocity to the court to settle con- courts are required to pro- today as sdie begins work as a
troversies between ^ te s . lawyers for poor defend- writer and oonniltant for Me-

Buckson’s request for permis- jjj fei(u,y actions. ’The De- Call’s magazine.
Mon to sue said that under the fgnse and Educational Fund of qihe part-time job is the first 
unit vote system the total num- ĵjg National Association for the for Lynda since she graduated 
her of presldenUal Mectwal Advancement of Colored People last June from the University of 
votes of a state is aihitrarily carried Winters’ case to the Texas. She is working in a new 
misappropriated” for the high court. He had drawn a sen- McCall’s department covering
date receiving a bare plurality fence of SO days and a fine of ,the attitudes of young Ameri- 
of <he total number of citizens j264, which he worked out on a cans, particularly on college 
votes caM within the state. penal farm at $1 a day, on an 

In addition to rejecting the “ immorality”  charge, 
attack on the winner4ake-all — Ân attack by Reuben Kemp 
system of determining what
candidate gets a State’s elector- (See Page Two)

iihe American Tiennle ’* be made onthe American people. President Johnson’s life when
It was a cool, crisp, sunny ijg visits Australia this week, 

morning, with the temperature The . papers said anonymous 
vp^from Qear-freezing to around calls had been referred to the 
60 degrees when the President, Australian Security Service. It 
and Mrs. Johnson stepped out of declined to comment, but a sen- 
a helicopter that had brought ixic paUce officer in Sydney said 
them from the White House to it was not unusual for the police 

j the airport tor a spectacular m receive ail sorts of telephone .
larewall of the type usually used calls and threats to important NEW YORK (AP) — FresI- waJkout by 6,000 at a f ^ n e  memben observed naobtolfll
in reverse to welcome chiefs of visitors to Australia. ^ent Johnson set up a Taft- plsnt to Bjri«aaalb, 'OW6,’ 'U(Wbh, picket lines, stoppong produo*
stet^ from other ^ d s  on their a  caller told a .reporter on the baa slowed production of .«i- 'thin at the 6,000.employa plant
lifiJVBl. . Adelaide-TUWs that a **°*‘^ ‘ ^  “  ̂**" ®  f t e a * u s e d  to Viet At ^wtsviUe,̂  a Btrika vote

There was the stirring music fpom Adelaide planned to take a widespread strikes against Nam '  -was scheduled for 11 aJn. EDT
of trumpeters and bandsmen, rtfie with a telescopic sight to General Electric Ca plants in a Under tha Tafk-Hartley law today 800 metoUam «f the 
the crashing roar of a 21-gun Sydney to shoot President Jol»- balf-dozen states. tjm hoard oan recommend to-
salute, the flags of all the states gon. strikes have Idled more junctions against strikes it it
whipping in the breeze, a review Although the call appeared to 80,000 of the firm’s laP.OOO fimja they initetfere iHtfa nation- 
of an honor guard of crack cere- i,© »  pubUMty-seMitog hoax, the unionized workers, despite rati- deiensa, 
monial units to all the armed security men treated it serious- Acatlon of a new nattonal con- m ,, strikes wtateb btt piants 
services. jy because President John F. by the ABIj-CIO toterna- fpom Massachusetts to Indiana

And diere was the actual red Kennedy was shot with a rifle iioual Union of Electrtoal Work- were caUed by locals of the lUB 
carpet, oaxefully swept, tor the ^th  a telescopic sight. *” • ^  presidential pexiM helped gjid other unions. Ten other un
walk to the ramp of the plane. The Sydney Dally Mirror said the national settlement ic(,s negotlatod Jointly with the

handshakes and brief jt had received a oaU from a ^bich averted a nationwide lugj jiut have not yet ratified

(8aa Fage Two)

with
words for the upper echelons of ^]jg 
Washington officialdom and said: “ I’m going to strike.

The presidmtial board of to-

Bob Swift Dies, 
Twice Handled 
Detroit Tigers

DOIROrr (AP) Boh Bwlfi;
members of the diplomatic (Sea Fage Six)

Terror Returns to Saigon

1 2 1  C on g  S a m pa n s S u n k  
In  M ek o n g  D elta  F ig h t

campuses.

Outdoor ‘Qassroom’

Happy Teen-agers 
Survive in Woods

DETTROIT (AP) — Sustained youngsters found from ’Thurs- 
hy apples, porcupine meat and day idgbt through Saturday aft-
roasted rye kemels, 36 ^  ^"rh^ Robert Noe and Koike 
scftiool fupUs came home Sun- gpig  ̂  ̂ porcupine in a tree, 
day, disheveled but cheerful They climbed up and knocked 
after conquering nature for T2 the animal down.

On the ground, it was killed 
One hunter suffered iwrcupine by Dan Pappas and George Mc- 

guOl wounds of the left forearm 
to knocktog one of the beasts

SAIGON, South Viet Nam dead, while the Vietnamese
____ (AP) — South Vietnamese mlli- force also took IT prisoners In

In her position, which she took tiamen, U.S. gunship helicopters the search and destroy opera- 
at a slary of about $10,000, the and river patrol boats swept -tion In Kien Tuong Province 
work will be divided between down on a flotilla of 150 Viet Viet (tong terror returned to- 
New York and Washington. (tong rampans in the Mekong day to the streets of Saigon. A 

Although she was officially Delta Sixiday, sank 131 of the claymore mine explosion near a viet Nam after the Manila con- 
scheduled to start work today, it enemy boats and kiUed 147 Viet U.S. mUltary billet took a toU of ference next week. There has 
was going to be a very late Oong soldiers. South Vietnam- 11 killed or wounded. been speculation that the Presi-
Btart. ese military headquarters re- Premier Nguyen Cao Ky’s <jent would make a one-day stop

ported today. government also was rocked by in South Viet Nam Oct. 27-
The American helicopters ac- new dissension within the Cabl- Except tor the sampan battle, 

counted for 51 of the enemy net which endangered the fa-

agreements.
—  -̂------------  ---------------  General Electric has about . _  _  . „  ^

qulry will start by examtatog a 906,000 employes to its 160 do-
mestlc plants, many, of 1h«n »
salaried white-collar woricers. today oc caacar. Ha

Among the striken were 12,*
000 members of the TUB at In both the 1006 and 1906 sea- 
Schenectady, N.Y., 1,600 macW- sans, the fonner major league 
mats at Auburn, N.Y., and 2,000 catcher replaced Oiartie Dres- 
machtoiaU at Utica, N.Y. »«n » « » «  Dreaaen suttered

At PittafleW, Mass., 8,000 heart, attache. Dreaeen Had to 
members of the lUE respected Auguet.
picket lines of striking drafts- Swift himself wae replaoed ae 
men, and at Aahland. Mass., 2,- acting manager by Frank Shaft 
000 members of the independent during the 1066 season. Hie TU 
United Electrical Workers re- gers named Mayo Smith as per- 
mained out on strike. maneot manager after the end

In Fort Wayne, Ind., lUB of the season.cede of unity Ky had patched 
together for the Manila summit 
conference.

Ky, on a trip to the centred 
highlands, said he would Invite 
President JMmson to visit South Housewives’ Boycott 

Now Political Issue
(See Page Eleven)

- -
M

m :

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Fxealdont Joimeon, Gov. JMa
Housewives to the Denver met- A, Love, and the atata congrea. 

scattered ground fighting con- ^  almud delegatton.
tinned on a small scale. Another ropolitan area today are raady DgnjocraUo tiniurrnnninnnl

to boycott five inajor grocecy canaWatea hava thrown thehr 
chains to an effort to gtt lower, support to Mrs. West’s groups 
food prices. aUholigh one Republican candle

The boycott has become a Oo- Calmed to be llnat Mm. 
lorado poUUoal Issue. »  appeara Weat deocra the polttlcal supr 
to have caused one chain to re- poM ***<1 said, "Its  our boraa.

force of militiamen reported 21 
enemy killed and nine captured 
in an engagement In Kien 
Phong Province southwest of 
Saigon on the Cambodian bor
der.

The U.S. air offensive againstThe U.S. air oHenaive against »  and w» want to ride it.”  Bha
North l^et N ^  wm  w v er^  toDenWr by a prLdential ^  dhto;t want the Isaue to

(See Page Six)

Muslim Leader 
Among 3 Shot 

In St« Louis

down from a tree during a quest 
for food.

‘Tm  okay now,”  said MlMiael 
Arwood. “ I’m stiU pulling out 
quiUs.”

Arwood, who was treated at a 
iiniqefc^, and the other pupils 
spent three dajrs to wUdemesa
near Ugiton, 2M mUes gT. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) —
their taonves to Warren a Detroit _  ■’Three N^rro Iderttifled by

They began the trek with no police as Black MusUms were 
weapons and little more than ĵî ounded today outside a Mus- 
their wits, warm clothes and restaurant in St. Louis, 
tenta to swtain them. Police arrested a brother of

Why did they go? one of the victims, Andrew
•*Our parents are always toil- Hoffman, 33, a block away and 

us that we never face any of ijm  to c^eetkm  with the 
the predicaments they had shooting.
sato Bchnet KoHie, 17. He and victims of the shooting were 
the others attend Woods High Clyde Jones, 36, known as (31yde 
School to Warren. X, w^m  Walsh said was the

Peter Ooutsas, 38, a peyjholo- leader of the Muslim sect to St. 
gy teiKher who led the expedi- yxuls; Timothy Ekittbum, 26, 
tlon, said the youngstera ‘had gggf John Moore, 20. 
evarjithhM agsW  tbeo^”  to- Moore was ho^taUmd to orlt-
lOwsiHg • IfaundeBstcRn Friday |ggj oondtUon with a gunshot 
night

A g ^  were the onty food the

hampered tor the second 
straight day by rainstorms and ,
generally bad weather. Ameii- Esther Peters^ special as- 
can pilots flew only 97 bombing sittant to the President on 
missions Sunday well below sumer affairs, wants to attend a 
their dally average, of about 160 meeting of the Better Buatoeas 
and the record 176 miasiona Bureau, food chain repreaenta- 
flown last week, Uvea, and the leaders of an or-

U.S. Marines operating near P ^ S T T e TDa Nang reporteT surrounding *<»• ®bod Prices, Rep.
a
and ringed with a Viet Oong 
minefield to thwart a- Marine 
attack.

The Marines said the Viet

become a  pottUcal foelhaU.

News Tidbits

(tong attempted to break out of«rw.in.iAiTii>nt Riindtiv but independent grocers and boy.

-i a

■— ■I ...... ..............  M,a,
a iioiifi IC1A/1 I.CU DU. McVicker D-Oolo «aid Connecticut State ltair>
village infested with Viet (tong The meeting, AssociaUon went on reo-

by the chains, is tentatively today os demaadtog a 
scheduled for ’Thursday. hear work weMc tor aO slato

The housewives group urged emplogres except state pollcs
........ Doors of 86 boaks to

M.AI.. AMAiAoiAmAnt oiiiwiav bill giwvc.o wa. uvj- Lehanoa remalaed closed todajr
AniiWH hv ariiiiAi-v and MUler’s, Fuit’s, King Soop- to prevent a run on deposits aft- were repulsed by arUUery and aa,.aV ^ . kw.

small-arms fire. The Marines
said they killed 22 Viet (tong
and captured 8 without taking
casualties.

*1710 Marines also destroyed
several c ^  m ^  pected oomfirmattcni of her trip drick Verwoerd claim he was to

' ^  today. a mentally deranged eeadltte
Mrs. Paul West, leader of the at the time of the etebblng . . .  

housewivee groig), is gathering Police to Alton, 111. report ak

era, Red Owl and Biaf^aiy inT'cloeing of the country’s Mg- 
chains. gest financial house. Bitrm

McVicker said Mrs, Peterson Bank: 
told him, “I'm a housewife and Attorneya tor Dfanttrio Tha^ 
I know what I’d be doing if I mflns. accused of murdering 
were in Denver.”  McVicker ex- South African Premier Hatp

''-4a

plexes in
southeciat of Da Nang.

The Marines had marched
as U ^w *w ^ratiM tog "IpuUures on a petttton calling tniek loaded with gnapowd^r

____ thkn federal and atete tovesUgar exploded with two believed dead
^  into the coat 0$ food. U>e homes to the area fii

sampan battle, o «iid Sunday night more than 38.- flame. . . . OfflcUl. of RCA

(See Page fUx^

weaves ruali to the aid of wounded American so.mers in a ba.gon str^ t x ney ) ^
home made mine exploded near a bus stop whers GI* takh ___ _ _____ _ **were hurt when, a _____

shuttle buses to work. *(AP Photofax) s«nt to gcr e i tkb finae
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‘T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  r P ’

hy John Gruber

Electoral College 
Action Blocked

Franctiettt delivered himself of 
some rather unusual opinions:

" I  do not believe that music 
is abstract. Music is the most 
articulate medium for express
ing specific feeling," he said.
Yet "feelings”  or emotions are 
abstractions in themselves. Or 
to reverse the concept, abstrac-
tlmis are considered the reverse ' the Oolorox C9iemical Oo., a
of representational art; thus Jr. on New York State’s refusal producer of household liquid 
music must be representational, to grant him a driver’s license bleach. The lower court had re- 
which it is not. because of asserted disregard versed a Federal Trade Oom-

* He also quoted an Incident in tor law and propensity for mission order for diverstiture

(Continued from Page One)

The first opefiss, written about 
1600, were produced by ama
teurs in Florence with the idea 
hi mind o f reviving the old 
Greek drama. After research
ing the matter. Counts Peri and 
Cacdni, originators o f this idea.

dreams,’’ which seems a
___ Milan apparently to prove that\
poor Tristan and Irolde is not a loVe- 

opera. The mere fact that an 
Italian audience couldn’t under
stand the work is certainly no 
proof of Wagner’s failure. 
Rather it indicates a degree of 

on the part of the

came to the conclusion that the < jg Louis Berrone, who teaches 
Greek chorus sang, or at least literature at Fairfield Unlversi-

tltle to substitute for the orig
inal one, "Nottiumo in La.”

Mr. Franchettl, chairman of 
the theory and composition de
partment at Hartt College of 
Music, is well known in musical stupidity on the 
circles hereabouts. His librettist Italian hearers,

In any event, you can go to

chanted its lines, while the ty. The cast comprises people
principals also employed melodic from the Hartford area, and in- 
inflecUons to Increase the Im- eludes Elizabeth Barrett, Sheila 
pact o€ their words. Edwards, James Pozworth and

H ie Greeks also employed Richard Donahue, 
gonga and cymbals to punctuate ^
high points in the action and 
other devices to enhance the appear to be a chamber opera, 

well adapted to the facilities of
Goodwin Theater on the campus 

dealt with personalities who ^  Trinli 
were forced into situatimis by 
the inexorable degrees o f the 
gods, while comedies were plots
where the individual persevered 
on his own. Farce was unknown

of 'Trinity College. ’Ihe Ceeare 
Center o f Italian 

Studies at the college is sponsor
ing the event.

In keeping with the oM Greek
until Arisoidianes introduced traditions, the orchestra wlH be 
■ome o f his lolHcking comedies. “ P mslnly of percussion

Tuesday night Hartford will 
have a chance to view a  new

inetniments, more than a score 
hi an. One lone violinist will

opera which bears in mind these t^ ^  P*»ce ot the umial m aw Balanchine is interested

to automobile operation.
The business cases accepted 

for review were:
—A Justice Department ap

peal from a decision by the U.S. 
the premiere Thursday evening Circuit Court in Cincinnati, 
or to, one of the subsequent per- Ohio, growing out of the acquisl- 
forrriances Friday and Saturday 
nights, and see for yourself. The 
plot is supposed to be in the 
“biMa” tradition, which is' to 
say broad farce, somewhat in 
the manner of the claasic “Com- 
media delTarte.”

Mr. Franchettl has said, "If 
they do not laugh, they are 
hopeless.”  This too, is a dan- 
gferoua statement, since senses 
of humor vary greatly and 
what excites the risibilltlea of 
an Italian is rarely mirth-pro- 
viklng to a German, for exam
ple.

New York critics will be pres
ent. and there is a rumor that

crimes of violence. Kemp, who ,— challenge by a group of
bad bee]  ̂ convicted of murder railroads, freight forwarders 
and assault, contended his and motor carriers, to the Inter- 
rights were violated because the state Commerbe Conunisslon’s 
criminal record waa unrelated approval of acquisition by the

Greyhound Corp. of stock and 
management Interest in Rail; 
way Express Agency, Inc.  ̂

In the electoral vote a case 
Atty. Gen. Buckson contended 
the present system violates the 
high court's equal rejiresenta- 

tion by Procter & Gamble Oo. of tlon rule.

Presidential Panel Named 
To Investigate GE Strikes

(Continned from Page One) ................ — ... ■

andent Ideas. It Is Arnold FTan- 
.chetti’s  *‘Ab a  c o m p o s e r

HAUJIARK 
CARDS a s i 

PARTY ITEMS

COUNTRY DRUC
V n  West Middle Tnraplke 

Phone C4S-S708

in the new work. Whatever the 
outcome, the production is of 
considerable Importance, and I 
urge you to attend and make 
your own decision as to value.

of strings normally encountered.
Just ss the Greeks employed 

dance-mimes in their drama, a 
similar character win be includ
ed in this work. He is Joseph 
Albano, director of the Hartford 
Sdiool of Ballet. Alexander 
l/epak, Tele Lesbinee and Rich
ard Lepore are the percussion- 
M s for the event, while Henry 
tsiisen will conduct. The musi
cians are all on the faculty at 
HarU.

The Hbretto is an adaptation 
of de Musset’s play, "A  qud 
revent les Jeunes fiUes?”  with
a  c lu ^ a  ,n „ t  tomorrow at 7 p.m. at to .

Skilled Craft Guild. The plant 
employs 12,000 workers, with 10,- 
000 being represented by the 
lUE. The lUE voted Sunday to 
honor the Guild picket line.

At Warren, Mich., some 1,100 
United lAuto Workers struck 
GE’s Cartxdoy Division after a 
fruitless weekend bargaining 
session.

Carboloy, which has some 
defense contracts, is the only 
producer of man-made di
amonds in the United States.

The GE contract, worked out 
in Washington Friday under

contract terms also met the ap
proval of 10 other unions with 
which the lUE held coordinated 
negotiations. The lUE repre
sents '80,000 of GE’s 126,000 
workers in 160 plants.

Ihe ratlAcation vote, accord
ing to lUE President Paul Jen
nings, was 46,000 members in 
favor of the three-year pact and 
11,600 opposed.

The new contract means an 
average rise in wages from thfe 
present $2.84 an hour to $3.12 an 
hour over the contract lenĝ th. 
Including fringe benefits, the

Senior Citizens 
Plan Programs
The Senior Citizens Club has Tolland County

announced its program for this -----------------------------------------
week and next.

The board at directors will

presidential pressure, was ap- workers’ package comes to 16 
proved by the lUE’s General cents an hour over the three 
Electric Conference Board. Ihe years.

Available
FOB

•  BANQUBfS
•  WEDDING 

RSCEPnONS
•  DANCING 

SCHOOLS
T H E  N E W  M O D E R N

ORANGE
HALL

E . C E N T E R  S T . 

TeL 643 -80 97— 6 49-37 95

be Freudian undertones and 
overtones as well in the plot, 
but as a  music critic, I  have m  
hustnesB concerning myself wlto 
psychiatry.

At a recent interview Mr.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN'S
S’m i’ IN |'(H{

,A.\ r \ K  I ' l i . i . iNt ;
i{ \ r i o N

Members o f the club will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the Center. There will be a so-

Lamb Hits Call for Session; 
35th District Debate Is O ff
The Incumbent Democratic 

candidate for state treasurer.
d a l hour after the meeting M d Lamb, has repUed to a
refreshmentfl will be served.

Members of the Senior CiU- for a special session of
sens bowling team will bowl legislature issued by a Re-
the Senior Citizens from Plain- publican opponent, and a pro- 
ville next Monday at Stadium posed debate between candi- 
Lanes, Plalnville. A ll members dates for the position of State 
of the bowling team and new Senator from the 35th District 
members wishing to bowl are has apparently been canceled, 
reminded to contact Homer These events and the sched- 
Race or Thomas Raymond at uled appearance tonight of the 
Parkade Lanes tomorrow after Republican candidate for Con-
1 P.M.

cause of conflicting engage
ments. The Independent candi
date for the office, Wendell 
Odell o f Tolland, had previously 
declined the Invitation.

Tarpinian expressed disap
pointment over the demise of 
the debate, as he "had can
celed two meetings to attend 
the Mansfield meeting which 
had been set three weeks ago” . 
He also stated that Repko had 
turned down an invitation fiwn 
the Andover League of Women 
Voters to debate with Tarpinian

A n y D ay O f The W eek  
B est B ay

gressman from the 2nd district,
Joseph Goldberg, in Ellington at Its meeting this month, 
and Somers, were announced Goldberg Guest
over the weekend. Joseph Goldberg, the Republl-

Lamb was greeted at a well can candidate for congressman 
attended coffee hour in Tolland, from the 2nd district, opposing 
Saturday afternoon, by a real incumbent William S t Onge, 
lamb, named Sugar, and a cake will be the g^est of honor at a 
shaped like a lamb. buffett dinner tonight at 6 p.m.

He issued a reply to a propos- in the Ellington Country Club,

/ ' V  J  ^  * J

F A IR W A Y

it’s halloween 
time at both 

fairway stores!

' 1 ^

s o m m ’
S IR L O IN  P IT *

287 M iddle Turnpike, W est 
M anchester 

Open 7 Days A Week 
11:30 AJM. to 9 P.M.

al issued by Thomas Mayers, 
the Republican candidaie for 
oom ptr^er and mayor of Stam
ford, asking the authorizalion of 
a special session of the legisla
ture to Issue state bonds for the 
purpose of putting additional 
money into Connecticut banks.

Lamb, the present treasurer 
of the state, replied that he has 
“ several working agreements”  
with banks in Fairfield County 
(where Mayers resides) and 
other counties.

"We have welcomed now, as 
sdways, the purchase of any 
amount tor our trust funds and 
therefore believe that the pres
ent administration had demon
strated our concern for the tight 
money maiket,”  Lamb said.

He added the present admin
istration is "willing at all i nea 
to evaluate and appraise all as
pects of the state government to 
assist in the continuation of our 
expanded economic growth."

Mansfield Pebato
A  proposed debate between 

the three candidates for state 
senator from the 35th District 
(Tolland County) has apparent
ly failed to. materialize.

The debate was scheduled for 
tonight, as part of a Meet the 
Candidates program, by the 
Mansfield League c f Women 
Voters.

Atty. Charles Tarpinian of 
Mansfield stated Saturday that 
he had been informed his Re
publican opponent State Rep. 
Andrew Repko of Willin-^ton 
had canceled his appearance be-

after an appearance in the cen' 
ter o f Somers at 4 pjn.

Goldberg will be accompanied 
by Repko, Atty. Robert King, 
the Republican candidate for 
representative from the 48th 
District, and Antoni Sadlak, the 
Republican candidate forjudge 
of Probate from the Vemon- 
Elllngton district.

^  ^  • I A  «<®ceiea ms appearance oe-

r  . cut-outs ..........................  ............ frem 2 for 15e A i  ^
^ halloween seals . ................book for 19c J  L  4
r  . lairidRs,cuitt,pisiM.......,̂ .35c a L TUBS, and WED. 4

• tablecloths.............. * ........^  4  ^
• wigs and beards..... 59o t» 97e ^
• costumes ... ........$1c22»d $1.77
• candles....................................  ................ from 15c
• masks . .  ........................................................ from 10c

obe, ecMtb ood favors golora!

★  ^  ★

803 - 805 MAIN STREET

SPECIALS!
Froshly Ground, Leon

CHUCK BEEF

comploH ttlocHen ovor!

tinink frt. klfkia till t:(W •

I
o

O iM cnw en n o i

COFFEE

R«9. 79c a. (S '

Summer School 
On RAC Agenda

The executive committee of 
Manchester Community Col
lege’s Regional Advisory Coun
cil (RA!C) Is expected to act 
tonight on whether to hold a 
college summer session, when it 
meets at 7:30 in the faculty 
lounge at Manchester High 
School.

A  decision is needed now, ac
cording to President Frederick 
W. Lowe Jr., if the college is 
to take favorable action on a 
summer session.

Also up for discussion will be 
the possible need for additional 
college facilities to handle stu
dent enrollments during the next 
few years.

The college, currently operat
ing night sessions at Manches
ter High, hopes to renovate and 
move to its campus off Keeney 
St. by next fall—on the site of 
a 3S-acre former Nike missile 
installation.

However, with enrollments 
currently at more than 860-full
time students, the college may 
be too small to accommodate 
the enrollment before it is ever 
completed.

According to tonight’s meet
ing agenda, the continued use 
of Keeney Annex, movable 
buildings on the Nike site, and 
leasing of additional classrooms 
and other spaces oN campus are 
alternatives the council will be 
asked to consider.

Other business will include 
discussion of a possible raise in 
the 196^67 budget allocation.

Freshly Ground —  Reg. 69e

HAMBURG a . 59'
Meaty. Quentered

CHICKEN L^GS
• \r*

MaxweN Hovm

75*
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i
i
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CHUBCH LEADER DIES
RIDGEFIELD (AP)—Ihe Rt. 

Rev. Banjamin M. Washburn, 
former coadjutor bishc^ of the 
Episcopal Diocese c f Newark, 
N.J., la dead at 79.

The Rev. Mr. Waihbiim died 
Sunday at Ida RMgefidd honM, 
where be moved in 1968 after 
fata reOremeat

He waa oonaeorated a  Uahop 
in 1932 and aaaiated Biahop m i- 
aon R. Steerty in the Newark 
dioceae.

Funeral aervtoaa vdn be haUI 
Wedneaday-at Trinity Cathedral 
in Newaxk, and burial will be 
at Weat Oranga, N. J.

Opera Seas6n 
Gets Started

By JOHN OBUBEB
Hartford^ opera a e a a c  n 

opened Saturday evening with a 
capacity audience chi hand for 
Ponchielll’s “La Gloconda.”  The 
work was given a first rate pro
duction, with Elinor Rosa, Mig- 
non Dtum, Richard Tujcker and 
Anaelmo Colzani in the prin
cipal roles.

There were new aettlnga for 
the entire opera and the m es 
for Acta I  and n  were highly 
impressive. In my opinion, those 
used in Acta HI and tV were no 
particular improvement on the 
settings seen here in the 1960 
production o f the same work. 
Actually, those could hardly 
have been aurpaaaed, particu
larly the setting for .Scene I  of 
Act HL

Mias Ross, heard in the title 
role, waa appearing here for the 
third«time, and it la a pleasure 
to report that she shows steady 
improvement with each return. 
Saturday night she demonstrat
ed great breadth in vocal dy
namics, which she has custom
arily done, but with a more con
vincing middle ground thati she 
has projected in the past. In 
short, this was a very excellent 
Gloconda, who achieved the role 
vocally, and histrionically as 
welL

She wisely husbanded her 
resources so that she still had 
plenty In reserve for her fam
ous "Sulcidio”  aria in the final 
act which was done with great 
sense of style. A  first night au
dience, that was just dying to 
get into the act on its own, in
sisted on applauding in all the 
'wrong places throughout tha 
evening and was particularly 
obnoxious in tUs scene. Miss 
Ross actually had to put up her 
band like a traffic cop to silence 
the untimely outbursts. “

Mignon Dunn, as Laiua, was 
an understanding exponent of 
the role, which is one of the 
happiest in operatic literature, 
so far as mezzos are concerned. 
She looked the part, she acted 
the part, and she sang it, all 
with near exemplary ability. It 
was her first actual appearance 
locally, though she had been 
billed once before. We shall 
look forward to her return in 
other roles.

Mr. Tucker did extremely 
well vocally as Enzo. He has 
been improving vocally In the 
past few years, and now sings 
with an artistry that was lack
ing some seasons back when he 
seemed only to want to stun 
his audience. His acting ability 
is still distinctly limited to three 
or four gestures which utterly 
fail to sustain him throughout 
an entire evening, but tenors 
in general are not noted for 
their acting.

Anselmo Colzani was much 
more convincing histrionically 
than was Mr. Tucker. Cast in 
the role of Bamaba, Mr. (Jol- 
zanl was quite slow In warming 
up, but he was vocally In top 
form by the time the second act 
came around with its "Ah, pes- 
cator affonda I'esca.”  In many 
respects he turned in one the 
most fully rounded characteri
zations of the evening.

There was fine casting in 
depth with Nicola Moscona as 
Alvlse, etnd Aurora Woodrow, 
making a debut as “La Checa.”  
The latter could have done with 
a bit more restraint in the first 
act where she presents her ros
ary to Laura, but this may have 
been dUe to her wanting to 
make an impression at first 
hearing.

Of course there was the fa
mous ballet, "Daince of the 
Hours" in the third act which 
was done quite well on the 
whole. Marilyn Haglst as prem
iere ballerina was better than 
she has sometimes been, while 
Joseph Stassak accorded her ex
cellent support.

The corps de ballet was more 
than adequate and Thomas 
Cannon’s choreog^raphy was in
teresting, if a bit individual.

You’d think that anyone with 
the musical sophistication to 
listen to Spike Jones or Allen 
Sherman would know the mu
sic to this one, even if they 
had never been in an opera 
house. But no, the silly audi
ence had to burst into applause 
halfway through the divertisse
ment just as they bad been 
bursting forth with ill-timed 
plaudits In places where they 
were even less familiar with 
what was going on.

Anton Guadagno did an ex
cellent job not only here but 
throughout the entire evening.

The chorus, too, was very 
good on the whole, and the 
children’s chorus In the second 
act was particularly well train
ed.

Smaller roles were adequate
ly filled by Robert Campi, 
Marshall Stone, Erwin D^isen, 
Joseph Fin^man and Michael 
Cavallaro. Costuming was lux
urious and Anthony Stlvanello 
did an outstanding job o f stag
ing.

SheinwolcI on Bridge
DEUCE TELLS STORY 
TO ALL WHO LISTEN

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In most hands a deuce tells 

you only a sad story. For exam- 
]fie, your partner’s deuce Is a 
discouraging card, denying any 
interest or high card in the suit 
that you have led. Still, there 
are exceptions to all rules.

Opening lead — king of 
hearts. ' \'''' > v

West opened the king of 
hearts, and. East played the 
deuce. West waa alXMit to swit^A 
to chibs, in the hope that his 
partner had the king, when he 
took a second look.

Ekkst’s deuce could not he the 
usual discouraging play baaed 
on three smaU cards, since in 
that case South would hold the 
singleton queen. TUs was im
possible, since South had played 
the four at the first trick.

East could not have started 
with the doubleton 9-2, since in 
that case he would have begun 
a high-low by playing the nine. 
Only two possibilities remained: 
East started with the singleton 
deuce or with Q-2.

Continues Suit
In either case, East’s deuce 

was really an eiuxwraglng sig
nal. West therefore led hl> low
est heart at the second trick, 
and East won with the queen.

East saw what his partner 
wanted. He returned a club, and

North dealer 
Both lides valiMTaUs 

NORTH 
4  KJ7 

J 10 6
O AKQJ5  
♦  107 __

YYEST EAST
4 .5 2 4  6 A '
t 9 A K I 7 5 3  Q 2 .
0  64  O
4  A<)4 4  9 X 5 3 1

SOUTH .
4  AQ10963  
^  94 
0  1092 
4  KJ

North Eari S«dh Wwt
1 0  T W  1 ♦
2 4  Pan 4 4  Vh

West defeated the contraict with 
two otalb tiirius.

It West bad shitted to any 
at all after the first trick South 
would have tnade the pontnet. 
A  cUb shift would give declarer 
a dUb trick, and any other ahift 
-would allow declarer to draw 
trumps and discard on dummy’s 
good diamonds.

Daily Qneatton
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-Q-10-9-6-8; Hearts, 9-4; Dia
monds, 10-9-2; d abs , K-J.

What do yon say?
Answer: Pass. The hand 

would be worth an opening bid 
if your clubs were A-J or K-Q 
instead of K-J.

CopyrlgM 1998 
General Featores Oorpb

President Repeats Plea 
For Full Racial Equality

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bid
ding «  temporary fareweU t» 
the congressianal decticn cam
paign, FreaMent Johnson has 
urged Americans whose fore
bears felt the sting of discrim
ination to remember that hitter 
heritage and become champions 
of Negro equality.

Johnson never luied the term 
backlash, but bis message was 
dear.

Twice in the days before the 
Asian mission he begins today 
Jdmson had appealed to people 
he called newer members of the 
American majority to make the 
cause of Negro l i^ t s  their own.

He sounded that summons 
Sunday at a Pdish-American 
shrine on a wind-swept hilltop 
near D a^stow n, Pa. He issued 
an a l fn ^  identical call last 
Wednesday to Italian-Ameri- 
cans in a crowded Brooklyn ho
tel ballroom.

In a year of demonstrations 
and reports of mcuntlng rests- 
tance to the Negro drive for 
equality, Johnson said millions 
of Americans were fighting tor 
freedom from discrimination 
and told a vast crowd of PoUsh- 
Americans: "Their struggle is 
our own affair. Let tui make It 

.our cause as w d l."
Johnson said the color of a 

man’s  skin must no more bar 
his opporti^ties in America 
than a  name difficult to pro
nounce, or his national origim

In Brooklyn he said: " I  ask 
those of you who have croesed 
the river to extend a  helping 
hand.”

Negro demonstratiorui and 
demands tor open housing have 
stirred resentment, and at times 
-vtolence, in some city-area 
neighborhoods heavy with cit
izens of recent immigrant des
cent.

Strictly speaking, Johnson’s

Doylestown, Pa., visit was not a 
campaign stop. But it had (he 
political Ingredient the Presi
dent likes: A  vast crowd o f peo
ple.

Jolmson mode the most o f it. 
Re spcAe from a portico of the 
National Shrine of Our Lady of 
CSzestochowa, posed with chil
dren in brilliant Polish cos
tumes, and i^ n t  30 minutes 
covering barriy 300 yards to 
leave the hilltop church after 
the dedication ceremony for the 
shrine.

While (he crowd croshed in,
Johnson climbed on the running 
board of his limousine to smile, 
wave, point end touch hands.

A Secret Service agent helped 
him keep his balance. And when 
a state trooper tried to push the 
crowd away, Johnson angrily 
shook a finger and bawled him 
out.

Johnson plans to return to the 
United States Nov. 1 — with six 
'vote-hunting days to go before 
the state and congressional bal
loting.

Going Steady Hit
WASHING’rON — The U. 8. 

OhlKlren's Bureau issues book
lets on aspects of child - care. 
The newest, “ Moving Into 
Adolescence," takes up pre- 
teen-age interest in the opporite 
sex.

The Children’s Bureau takes 
a firm stand against the prac
tice of going steady in sariy 
teen years.

USCHtiiTtt SKOfWIlt MIIMOtturn Mi
2nd F an tastic W eek

Ianfastic voyage
Mon. thru FrL 

"Voyage”  7:16 - 9:20 
Sat., Siin.

"Voyage" 2:36-4:45-6:65-9:08

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE NOW
nut P/rtKIMC IIIICHZT. WAS or^Htlm 

Elvis at 6:15-0:35 "Kid”  at 7:60

Its]

______ .IWMIMOIblEMX^
{dns "The Cincinnati Kid”
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CINEMA 1
GOVUNOt ST, EXIT TO MAIN $T>|

SEE IT NOW!
For The First Tims 

English Language Versloa

the film that 
shocked the 
critics... 
now uncut, 
uncensored 
for all 

ito see!
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Exports Increase 28%
WAfflINGTON — U. 8. ogri- 

odtuesl expoorts to the Eurcqwan 
Economic Oomrmarity increased 
28 per cent from 1962 to 1966.
The rise in goods sent to the six 
BXirppean nattona has been 
greater than tiie gain of total

Him mmERFUL “Rirp in oolori
group- _______________.

I

T on igh t 
A t  7 :0 0 -9 ;1 6

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 7 , 1966 P A G E  T H R E B

Tolland Thieves R ob
124 ISew Voters Registered^ Three Homes

54 of Them Unaffiliated Liquor, cigarettes and cash
valued at more than $108, in ^  blue card bearing that title ___-  _____ — __

O ^ ch  ChMles Thlfaurt haa eluding a boy’s paper collection carrier’s name and siv and 308 minor ^ yard littered with bed-
urged any high school b o ^  by thieves P**"/ the earner s name and sig damage -  an awesome number jj^bs and broken fur-

eivtly obll'vious to the fact there 
was no roof and only two walls 
left standing.

National Guard cots fill the 
fourth-grade classroom in the

____ ,  ____ ,  , ; school, looking out of place un-
BELMOND, Iowa (AP) — were destroyed or severely pumpkins and cutouts of 

“ Admit one Belmond disaster.’ ’ damaged, 119 homes were de- walls.-
stroyed and 160 homes suffered

Long Cleanup Follows 
Brief Belmond Tornado

An old man walked slowlyA  total' of 124' new names
.were added to the Voter regis- „  -  ___  .  _
tratlon lisU Satunlay, in the from toe ninth th r^ gh  twelfth ™  bro7e ''toto” torw  homes nature of a highway patrol offl- considering the size of toe com- ^nuro-V arefu lly  
soonnH t , ,  grades, who are parishioners o f wno dfoko inio ui ee needed since Fri- munity. ^  neaches and a nhotorranh in

largest voter making 3  ̂ Matthew Church to-attend during the past several days. gelmond, a small The whine of chainsaws and cracked frame
session held in Tolland. There the session. The homes are located at 56 northern Iowa town of 2,600 tom the roar of bulldozers has been Belmond come back?
are now 2,801 eligible voters on Members o f toe team will Olcott Dr., 330 Hackmatack to pieces by a tornado. constant almost from the time -vVell some people are pretty
the lists prior to next month’s attend at least one professionBl st. and 108 Porter St. Dlaster is the right word. fhe tornado vanished. Gas and <jjgcouraged right now. Some
elections. game of the Boston Celtics in jn  the Hackmatack break, a More than 1,000 volunteers electric service is slowly being rebuild. You just can’t

The majority of thlse regis- Boston this year, according to thief entered the home of John joined Belmond residents, Utili- restored. The water system is Mayor Robert Mis
tering did not enroll in a po- Thlfault, as well as being feted Mora through an open front ty crews and government work- back in order. “ personally, I ’m optimis-
lltical party: 54 registered as f*'® annual Sports Night vrtndow sometime between 6 ers over the weekend to clear Several businessmen planned tjc." 
unaffiliated, 34 Republican, and HI*™®*’ held by toe Holy Name pm_ ju»d 10:15 p.m. Friday and debris left by a twister that to meet today to discuss the
27 Democrat. Society. The society presents personal papers and coins nearly leveled the town Friday town’s economy. The operators

Nine transfers were recorded ®-wqrds to 'toahi members, totaling $96, Including the pa- afternoon. of a clothing store and a shoe
between sessions, eight of hjcluding the most \naluable pgr collection money, police re- But it will be a long time be- store who lost their buildings 
which were unaf'flliated and P Improved player ported. fore toe town recovers from the were moving stock into a rela-
one Republican. One Democrat most congenial inember o f q-jjgy the thief entered brief but terrible storm which tlveiy undamaged building 
transferred to the Republican team. house while the Mora fam- left six dead, nearly 200 injured across the street. They planned
lists,  ̂ Department Daiice iiy was out for the evening. and an estimated 85 per cent of to open the joint venture today.

The largest voter-making Tolland Voluntoer Fire Police said the kitchen and the business district ruined. Tornadoes leave strange
session was a day-long session department Will hold its first bedroom were ransacked. Foot- Official estimates of the dam- sights in their wake, 
in October 1964 when 184 vot- ^ov. 12, at the prints were discovered outside age exceeded $7.6 million. The A woman carefully closed toe

Kosoiuszko Club in Rockville, the front window, they said. Cross said 76 businesses front door of her home, appar-
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to The thief left the house ap- — -

The Bazaar International, ^®  music o f Ed parently through an unlocked S
A K., Of __  Sojkas Orchestra.

"Diploma Break For 
High School Dropouts"

If you are a High School “ Dropout” a special state Issued 
High School Equivalency CerUficate which receives general 
acceptance In private business, civil service or for college 
entrance as the full four year High School Diploma, can mean 
$25-$50 more for you each week.

The National School of Home Study, licensed by the 
State Dept, of Education and Chartered by the Board of 
Regents now offers a short High School Equlvalencj^ Diploma 
Course which you can complete in your own home In your 
.spare time. So why be held back from better pay because you 
lack a High School Diploma?,

F or A  Free H om e Stu dy H igh  School B ooklet
' W r ite  to  ^

N ational School o f H om e Stu d y, D ep t. M H  
229 Park A venu e S ., N ew  Y ork  3 , N ew  Y ork

ers were registered
St. Matthew Bazaar

sponsored by St. Matthew 
Church’s Women’s Guild will be 
held Nov. 19, from 9 ,a.m. to 9 
p.m. in the church Parish Cen
ter.

bedroom window on the home’.v 
dinner will be served. g^gj gjjg_ police reported.

Two Drivers In the Olcott St. break, a
Five persons escaped Injury thief stole cigarettes, a flash-

in two separate accidents yes- light, eight cans of beer, a
Various items are needed for ®n th® Wilbur Cross quart of liquor and $1.50 in

the bazaar including items for “  Tolland. pennies from the home of E. R.
the W h i t e  Elephant table, A  New York City woman, Anderson.
plants and hand-made mittens. Monica B. Stllson, was charged Police said the Andersons , j? 1

White elephant items may be failure to drive in an es- left the house about 5:40 p.m. you don t suffer from male 
picked up by contacting Mrs. tabllshed lane as a result o f an Saturday and discovered the pattern baldness, you can
Marcia Henry, Anthony Rd. or accident yesterday aj 2 p.ni., theft when they returned about now stop your hair loss . . .
may be left in the flower room when her bus flipped over on its 9:15 that night. and grow more hair,
of the church. top, throwing her to the street. Entry was gained apparently .

Mrs. Bernard Mulligan of , State police said she lost con- through an unbaked rear door done " Bxit now a

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas —  If

Mulligan 
Glen Drive, is in charge of the trol o f the bus when it or hatchway, police said.__________ __  ________________   ̂ J . r,. _  m, firm of laboratory consultants
plants and may be contacted swerved to the right and hit an The Porter St. home of Tlmo- developed a treatment that 
for further details embankment. She then puUed thy Burnham was broken into jg only stopping hair loss

Mrs Edward Jendrucek of ^  c®” frol sometime during the past week . . . but is really growing hair!
Doyle Rd., chairman of the ba- Burnham was on vaca- ^g^
zaar, has urged members of >r'e<lton when it flipped over. tion. their word for it. If they
the Kuild to knit mittens and S**® echeduled to appear in It has not been determined^i,g,igvg m^t the treatment will 
to her If fchev have anv Circuit Court, 12, Manchester, what, if anything, was stolen, help you, they invite you to try
avaurhle extra Nov. 14. poUce said. They said Burnham it for 32 days, at their risk and

St. Matthew CTurch Note* Another driver, Paul O. C3ior- was scheduled to arrive home see for yourself?
A  Nocturnal Adoration So- ^0, o f Pall River, ahd his today or tomorrow and take Naturally, they would not of-

ivio men nt three passengers escaped in- inventory. fer this no-risk trial unless toe
whn wi'ih to snend Ji^rles wh?n their car topped The break was reported by treatment worked. However, it

me pansn wno wisn ju y ending on its top, Burnham’s son-in-law who has is Impossible to help everyone.
church^'Hen^ Latontaine may during an accident at 8:30 yes- bron sitin g  care of toe house great majority of
be contacted for further details. that Ohorin- ^ p X “ ^ d “^ n 3̂  T ^ g a in e d  cases of excessive hair fall

A  Women s °  ard was driving westerly when by cutting a screen and opening baldness are the be-
collection IS set for N o^  3. h* lost control o f his oar,-which a rear bedroom window. gmmng and more fu ly de-
from 4:30 to 10 p.m. ^ r u ie r  striking two The thief ransacked toe house Veloped stages of male pat-
information may be obto ne -^ ^ d  r a ils  before topping over, and left sjpparently through on 
from Mrs. Jean Lemek, Goose charged with failure to imlocked rear door, police said.

tern baldness and cannot 
be helped.

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss ? Even if baldness may 
seem to "run in your family,” 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you su'e slick bald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond help. So, if you 
still have any hair on top of 
your head and would like to 
stop your hair- loss and grow 
more hair . . . now is toe time 
to do something about it before 
it’s too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for- 32 days, at their 
risk, if they believe the treat
ment will help you. Just send 
them toe information listed be
low. All inquiries are answered 
confidentially, by mail and 
without obligation, Adv.

He was charged 
drive right and ordered to ap-Lane,

A  Men’s Retreat at the Im- 
maculata Retreat House in W il- nov“ ‘ 14
limantlc will be held Nov. 11.
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Paul Doyle, New Rd. 
or any member of the Holy 
Name Society.

4-H Club Officera 
Ernest Smith has been .elec

ted president of the Shutter-

pear in a rcu lt  Court 12, Man- HIGH HEART DISEASE RATE
CHICAGO (AP) — Waterbury, 

*1110" Bulletin Board Conn., has been cited in a report
The board o f assessors will be by a medical researcher as a 

at the town hall tomorrow from city iMfring a high atmospheric 
4 to 9 p.m. for toe annual dec- cadmium level and a relatively 
laration o f real and personal high heart disease death rate.

Dr. Robert E. Carroll o f theproperty.
The board o f selectmen ■will Di'vision of Air Pollution, U.S. 

meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in Public Health Service, cited Wa- 
bugs 4-H Club. Other new of- town had. terbury In an article written for
ficers include Laura Beaulieu, Tolland Junior Woman’s toe current Journal of the Amei>
vice president; Mike Jesanis, ^ j j  ^ Dutch Auction loan Medical Association,
secretary; Ann Janelle, treas- meeting tomorrow night He said, however, that “ the
urer; Ken Boyden, reporter; g Italian American that two -variables are
Mary Jane Beaulieu, scrap- Friendship Club. strongly associated, such as cad-
book keeper; Jerry Harrison, .pjjg Hicks Memorial School content of air and heart
andKathleen Wandzy, planning prp^ jts first meeting <I*®®aae rates, does not n e c ^
committee ; and Kathleen Wand- yg^p tomorrow night at w rily jnean  toat one causes too
zy, junior leader. g in the Hicks Memorial School ®*her.

Republican Food Sale cafeteria. Vincent Lamo, read- 
The Republican Women’s jng Instructor of T o l l a n d  

<3hib will hold a food sale atx gchools, will be the featured *
Hartmann’s Market In Rock- speaker, 
ville Oct. 29 from 10 a.m. to Young Repabllcaas Meet 
1  p.m, Donations may be picked The Young GOP will meet to- 
up by contacting Mrs. Armand night at 8 p jn . in toe Teacher*
Fortier or Mrs. Samuel Malin- Lounge o f toe Meadowhrook 
iak. Sherry Circle. School. A  movie, “Jim and Sue

C.Y.O. Basketball Boynton Go Into Polltlca”  wiH
St. Matthew Church’s C.Y.O. he shown. >

Basketball tearh will beg^n hold- • — —
Ing practice sessions Wednes- Manchester Evening Herald 
day at 7 p.m. in toe Hicks Me- Tolland correspondent Bette 
mortal School g;ym. Quatrole telephone 876-284Si.

NO OBLIGATION COUroN ■
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc. t 

Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, "Texas 77006
I am submitting the following information with the under- 

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions;
Do you have dandruff? , Is it dry? ... or oily? .
Does your scalp have pimples or other irri^ons? ....  -
Does your forehead become oily or ^ejia^--------------------------
Does your scalp <*‘'**7 w hen? --------
How long has your hair been thinning?-
Do you still have hair?__ or fuzz?— on top o f your head.
How long is it?________ Is it dry?-------------Is it oily?-------------

A tt«h  any other information you feel may be helpful.

NAME------------------------------------— -----------------------------------
ADDRESS------------------------------------------------------------------------
CITY--------------------- -STATE-

Mercury, the Man’s Car, believes in being top ca t

n. W O O D LA N D  Gardens For

TULIPS
CROCUS 10 39e •  50 $1JI5

MUMS 6 9 ‘
HAROY PLANTS! 3 for $2.00

YEAR END
CUARANCE^SAU!

TURF b u i l d e r
*6.70Rag. $8.95 bog NOW

________  ________  —

25% O FF O N  A U  OTHER 
s c o n s  PRODUCTS!

M ercury believes a M an’s Car 
should have taller, heftier,' 
tougher ideas~-the stuff that 
better ears are made of.

A p p arently  you agree; 
Our showrooms have been 
crowded with ear buffs, dem« 
onstration riders, and buyers.

The m id , new Cougar has

D R IE D  M A T E R IA L : W h e a t, O a ts , Japanese 
L an terns, S ilver D ollars, B aby ’s  B reath , C atta ils  
and m uch, m uch m orel

A L S O : G erm an and Canadian P ea t, Redw ohd, 
P lastic , C lay P o ts and T u b s.

I been drawing rave comments, 
o f  course. But what’s wilder is 
that people are talking about 
the entire M ercury line o f  28 
cars as If they were Cougars.

Reasons? Lots o f  ’em. 
M an ’s Car ideas like the 
front seats in the Marquis. 
T hey split into two “ club 
chairs,”  so a man can have 
the legroom he wants with
ou t disturbing his wife.

A nd  options such as a 
fo o t -e a s in g  speed con tro l

that’s up where it should be, 
■where it’s handiest— works 
from a button on the turn 
signal lever.

M an’s Car Ideas! T op - 
cat thinking! See it all in 
Mercury Cougar-^and all its 
cousins—now.

Klirquit * Brouihim .  Park Lans 
Alontdair .  Monttre, > Cyclone .  Cilienta 
Capri • Comet 302 * Cm I new Cougar,

Mercury, the m W s Car.
L.

WOODLAND Gardens
w LET JOHN arid LEON !E A P A ]»A . HBLF YOU W

1 6 8  WOODLAND SIREET #  6 4 3 :4 4 7 4

^Mi^MMwrdaAnksutbuuMewwwiMiLyouRMEi^

MORI A r t y  b r o t h e r s , inc.
8 0 1 -3 1 5  C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

AINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION

y

Only m agnificent new
I S / lc ig n c i

RECTANGULAR 
1 BIG PICTURE
^ O L O R  T ^ ^

b rin g s  y ou  P erfe ct C olor P ictu res

AUTOMATICALLY
.. .w ith ou t cr itica l tu n in g !

Exclusive M agnavox Automatic Colop— always m akes color pictures appear 
perfectly—mA k e ^  .them  that way without manual tuning which usnalty 
degrades pictures. And, only M agna-Color T V  offers you so many more advance
ments that genuinely eontrSmte to your family’s entertainment. Prove it to yourself 
with a thrilling demonstration— todayl

T h e  S ta ih o p a , m o d e l 
4-RT585, with convenient 
Channel Selector Windows, 
plus two Magnavox high 
fidelity speakers—9* owd 
and 3*. Tone ControL

Tambour Doers enlomoe the beauB-
-M Contemporary fine furniture 
Met, and conceal the TV screen w(wa 
notbiMse.

n o s e  additional features • • . tnAy m ake 
Bfagnavox Color T Y  your best bi$y on any basiat

• Brilliant (tolor Tube-brings you brighter, more vivM 
295 sq. in. pictures that are far superior to other makes!

e Chromatone—adds thrilling dimension, depth to color; 
warm beauty to otherwise drab black and white pictures.

e Quick Pirtures-fiash on in just 12 seconds, foor times 
faster than others. i

e (tolor Purifier-(degausser) antomatlcaCy keops ad p ic  
tures pure, both monochrome and ooior, ewen If set 
has been moved.

e Magnavox Sound -world 'famous for Its fidriRy, adds axkra
program realism.

• HighestReliability-preclskinMagnavoKBondadCh«utti%
just as in today's most advar>ced aero-space electronie 
devices. . .  assures lasting dependabiWyi.

Your
Choice

<695
¥ f!lfc

TOTAL
Remote
Control

R M s yoa riahse efaanoais,
ad|ast vohmw, tom TV onM f.
or cot off the sound.*.aN 
without wires or batteries. M- 
toe-set push-lHitton Poumr 
Tuning, too.

l i r a  C o r s le o a ,  m o<M
3-RT522. in beaoBful RaHan 
IhOMinclai fine fum W we^  
Incorporates all the featurea 
of modal 4*KI566 abow^

COME IN TODAY Choose from our many beautiful styles. $QQ90 
Other Magnavox Quality TV . . . now priced from only O O

ADJUSTED, DEUVERED, SERVICED BY OUR OWN MECHANICS 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931P ^ l

Potterton’s
130 CENTER SfJfEt CORNER OF CHURCH 449-7S37
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South Windsor

Tax Refund, Appointments 
Are on Agenda for Council
Hie town council will meet 

Wednesday n i^ t . An item of 
taew business will include au- 
tboiisation for payment- o f a 
tax x«fund in the amount of 
$1,908.16 on the tax list o f 196>5 
i>er order of the court o f  oom- 
knon pleas.

Authorization o f the transfer 
o f the same amount from the 
contiqgrency fund to the town 
eoundl supplies and expenses 
fund is also an agenda item un
der new business.

Two appointments, one as 
fagent o f record”  for the town 
Insurance program and cov
erage cmd appointment o f a 
clerk of the ooundl for a term 
ending Oct. 2, 1667, will also be 
Considered by the council.

Other items of new business 
Include: Acceptance of the res
ignation o f the clerk o f the 
council, and presentation of a 
certificate of merit to the UJJ. 
iday chairman.

Unfinished items of business 
Will include: Appointment o f a 
member to the personnel board 
o f  appeals for a term of three 
years commencing Oct. 1, 1966; 
discussion o f the construction 
o f a permanent structure on 
town-ownei|  ̂ property at Ayers 
and Nevens Rd. and the request 
o f C. Vinton Benjamin o f 
Graham Rd. to purchaae ap
proximately four acres o f land 
from the town located at the 
gravel pit on Nevers Rd.

The meeting will be held at 
8 p.m. at the high schobL 

Historical Group Meets
The South Windsor IBstorlcal 

Society' will bold its first fall 
meeting tonight at 6 p.m. at 
the Wood Memorial library  on 
Main St.

Thompson R. Harlow, direc
tor of the Connecticut Historical 
Society, will speak on old Con
necticut furniture. His talk will 
be illustrated with slides. The 
title of the program talk will be 
‘ IFumiture for the Carriage 
Trade.”

Mrs. Douglas Leonard, presi
dent of the group, has issued an 
Invitation to any town residents 
to attend the meeting. Programs 
of the year’s scheduled events 
are available and have been 
mailed to past members. A  ser
ies of five meetings are planned 
as well as a picnic and antique 
show.

Junior memberships are 
available. The society also has 
reproductions of an early 1869 
map of the town for sale.

Hostesses for tonight's meet
ing are Mrs. John Birden, Mrs. 
Charles Keen and Mrs. Mabel 
Maxim. ,

Beliglona Oenaus Meeting
The muted Religious Census 

committee will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Hulstein, 83. Nor
ton L a .

Zoniiig Decialoni
The planning end zoning oom- 

miesion baa tabled one eppQica  ̂
tnon and another was withdrawn 
by the applicant.

Tabled for further dtscuaelon 
was the appUcation for apecial 
exception for the storage of

RANG E
A N 1»

FUEL OIL 
G ASO LINE

BANTIY OIL
( O M I ' A N Y .  I N C .

: ! ; i l  M A I N  S r i U ’l K T  
T K C .

Umhi i l lc  H7.'i-.'i”7l

MATERNITY 
FALL

COLLECTION
TOPS ■ DRESSES ■ SUITS 

BRAS -  GIRDLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
831 Main St^M aoohealw  

648-8348

plant food - materials. The re
quest wa« . made by Agrigo 
Chemical Co., Rt. 6 and Chapel 
Rd. '

WiUiam J. Jurgelas withdrew 
his application without prejudice 
for a change of zone from CZ to 
I Industrial on property located 
north and south of Sullivan Ave.

On Honor Board 
Mdss Dorothy A. Kupchunos, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bene
dict A. Kupchunos of 390 Avery 
St., Wapping, has been elected 
a permanent honor board mem
ber for the current academic 
year from Rosary Hall at St. 
Joseph College, West Hartford. 
Miss Kupchunos is a member 
of the jimior class and major
ing in Chemistry.

Voting Regulation 
The Leag;ue of Women Voters 

has called attention to the vot
ing requirement that states that 
a voter who has moved into the 
town or plans to move into town 
between May 7 and Opt. 31 may 
return to their former town to 
vote in the Nov. 8 election by 
presenting a written request for 
continuance on the -voting list.

This application should be 
made to the registrar of voters 
in the town formerly lived in by 
Oot. 31.

This also applies to anyone 
who would have qualified to be 
made a voter had he remained 
in the former town. This enables 
the voter to comiUy -with ihe 
six-month r e g e n c y  require
ment. «

Any person who has qualified 
as a voter before moving from 
a town may apply to that 
town’s registrar and vote there 
in the election.

Oar Wash Saturday 
The Pilgrim Youth Fellow

ship o f the First Congregation
al Church ivill hold a car wash 
and food sale at the church 
Satiu-day from 10 a.m. to 5 
pjn .

Lutheran Notes
The Welcoming Corfimittee of 

Our Sa-vior lA ith era n  Church 
will meet tonight at 7 p.m.

The mid-week Bible study 
group will meet at the church 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

The junior confirmation class 
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. also at the church.

Card Party Sot 
Evergreen Wood Chapter, Or

der o f the Eastern Star, will 
hold a card party Saturday at 
8 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
Club House, E llii^ on  Rd. The 
public is invited.

Volleyball Meeting 
Captains in the town-spon

sored Men’s Volleyball Leag;ue 
■will meet in the high school 
gym tonight at 7 p.m. Ralph 
Carlson, recreation director,

noted that anyone interested in 
joining the league may attend 
the meeting.

Ladles Guild to  Meet
The Ladies Guild of St. Mar

garet Mary’s Church will meet 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the church 
hall.

The program will Include a 
demonstration presented by 
Mrs. Ruth Miller of Sears and 
Roebuck entitled "W ig Fash
ions.”

The annual collection of can
ned goods to be donated to the 
San Juan Mission in Hartford 
at Thanksgiving and Christmas 
is being held by the Guild. 
Members are requested to bring 
their contributions to the meet
ing tonight.

The Christmas workshop 
sponsored by the gpiild meets 
each Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the church hall. Additional help 
is needed with this project. 
Anyone Interested is in-vited to 
attend.

Church Women Meet
The Wapping Community 

Church women’s evening meet
ing will be held tonight at 8 
at the Fellowship Hall. A  dem
onstration of flower arranging 
will he given by Mr. Milikowski 
of Flower Fashions.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Pinkies to Get 
Caps Wednesday

Members of the Junior Auxil
iary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital (Pinkies) will be cap
ped in ceremonies Wednesday 
at 7:30 pm . in the hospital 
board room. Mrs. Mary Sterud, 
director of nurses, will preside 
at the capping. Refreshments 
-will be served.

Girls receiving their caps 
are Miss Martha Arey, Miss Su
san Arruda, Miss Susan Daigle, 
Miss Doreen DeCormier, Miss 
Sandy Fredericksen, Miss Fran
cesca Gates, Miss Kimberly 
Glenney, Miss Dale Ha-wver, 
Miss Lynne Hayward, Miss 
Pamela Holmes, Miss Ernestine 
Johnson, Miss Marylou Kansek, 
Miss Kathy Krause, Miss Mary 
L’Heureux, Miss Rodean Mc
Cann, Miss Theresa McCartan.

Also, Miss Sue MacLean, Miss 
Martha Mustard, Miss Eileen 
O’Reilly, Miss Cheryl Reinhom, 
Miss Sue Riggott, Miss Linda 
Ruggl'es, Miss Debbie Santy, 
Miss Maria Sipala, Miss Karen 
Smith, Miss Mary SquUIacote, 
Miss Paula Toner, Miss Linda 
Turgeon, Miss Marsha Vennart 
and Miss Marcia Williams.

Formosa Sells Cement
TAIPEI — Construction ma

terials made in Formosa more 
than meet the domestic demand. 
Last year the island exported 
800,000 tons of cement.

Many State 
Water Projects 

In New Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — In

cluded in the public works 
appropriations bill signed by 
President Johnson are $13,716,- 
000 woptii of water projects -in 
Connecticut.

Also Included were planning 
and survey grants totaling $842,- 
000.

The construction projects, all 
by the Army Blngpneers: 

Ansonia-Derby $400,000, Black 
Rock Reservoir $2.2 million. Col- 
brook River Reservoir $6-3 mil
lion, Hop Brook Reservoir $1.8 
million. New London barrier 
$300,000, Stamford $2.8 million 
and Sucker Brook Reservoir 
$916,000.

Planning: Danbury $30,000, 
Derby $100,000, and Mystic 
$130,000.

Surveys: Coastal rivers, all 
New England states but Ver
mont $25,000, Connecticut River 
basin in Connecticut, Massachu
setts, Vermont and New 
Hampshire $505,000, New Haven 
Harbor $12,000, New London 
Harbor $16,000 and Thames Riv
er $24,000.

Shot in Head, 
Policeman Lives
LOS ANGELES (AP) — "I  

think he’s  going,”  said the 
doctor as he bent over a 27- 
yearold poUceman shot through 
the mouth and skull.

But an attendant noticed a 
pulse "so  weak I wasn’t even 
sure.”  The doctor quickly per
formed a tracheotomy —  cut
ting a breathing hole in the 
throat — and massaged the 
heart externally.

Moments later, policeman 
Keith Dupuis began breathing 
normally.

He had been shot Sunday 
when he and onotiier office 
stopped a car moving erratical
ly. The officer and a man in the 
car fired at each other almost 
simultaneously, police said.

The other man, identified by 
police as E. J. Robinson, was 
wounded in his left arm a ^  his 
back. He w m  recovering.

Officers said Robinson and a 
cousin were booked on suspicion 
of assault with a deadly weap
on, with intent to commit mur
der.

Dupuis, the father of three 
and a policeman for six years, 
remained in critical condition.

BBRNieS
Television

5:00 ( 8-10-23) Movie 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(13) Merv Griffin 
(20) Amerlca’B Problemi 
(30) Ciartoon Cutupe \
(40) The Saint , I

8:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (24) What’s New 

(30) Whlrlyblrds 
(20) This I* the Answer 

6:46 (40) Dennis the Menace 
(22) Marshal Dillon 

6:00 ( 3-22-40) News. Weather 
(34) Capitol's Opinion 
(80) Seahunt i
(10) Coast (iuard (C)
(30) Your Health 

6:16 (40) Sugarfoot
(22) Summer Highlights 

6:30 (10-22-30) Humiey-Brlnkley 
(C) •
( 3) Walter Cronklta (C)
(24) Whafa New?
(30) Social Security 
( 8) Newawirc 
(12) Newsbeat (C)

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
(20) News 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (O  
(12) Lucy (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) Movie
(30-40) News. Weather 
(24) Travel Time 

7:15 (40) Peter Jennings, News 
BEE SATDRD.Ar-S TV WEEK FOR fXJMPLETK LISTING

(30) SporU Camera 
(34) English: Fact or Fancy 

7:30 (30-33^) The Monkees (C)
( 8-40) Iron Horse (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(13) Oitligan'e Island 

8:00 (34) The French Chef
(13) Run Buddy Run (C) 
(20-23-30) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
(C)

8:80 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C)
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(20-23-30) Roger MUler (C) 
(34) Antiques

9:00 ( a-12) Andy Griffith (C )~  
(24) NET Journal 
< 8-40) Felony Squad (C) 
(10-30-23-30) Road West (C) 

9:30 ( 0-12) Family Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 (24) Phyllis Curtin
(10-20-22-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 8-40) Big Valley (C)
(12) Meet the Candidates 
( 3) Branded (C)

10:30 (12) I ’ve Got a Secret (C) 
11:00 1 3-8-10-30-22-3040) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)

(12) Movie
11:46 (18) Vintage Theater

Hoover
POUSHER
SCRUBBER

Model
#6131

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

O PBIEVES.T09

i  i< 1< I t

S W E E P E R  V A C

• Snt" DS Cftfe lloors
• Deep e'ears rur̂

DISPOSABLE 
PAPER BAGS

Model
■01.

ONLY $i7jn

Radio
(This Ustlng lacdulea only tl: 
nJnuto length. Some atatiniM

5:00
8:00
1:06
6:0C
8:00

12:00
5:00
6:16
6:00
6:16
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:10

10:06

WDBC—1S6*
Long John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
News, Sign Off 

WBCB—eie 
Hartford Highlights 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WINF—12M
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Reasonor 
Mike Wallace ,
Speak Up Hartford 
Comment

loae news broadeasto of 10 or U 
rarer other Short newsoasti.)'̂

10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 

- 12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Off 

i m c —1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Brinkley Reports »
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 News Sports. Wssther 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:(X) Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:(W John Sherman

»15
‘̂ IMBBTiai^

ns

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOQATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's D YN AM IC  Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F - 1230 ON  YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

STAN’S TV 
Service and Sales

OPEN NOW AT
1073 MAIN ST.

PHONE 649-0279
To sAve money bring in your 
portable TVs and radios and 
save money. We use Phllco 
tubes.

HELCO 'S ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 

INOTALLATION ALLOW ANCE CERTIFICATE
To any residential customer of The Hartford Electric Light ■ ) 
(jompany who buys and installs on HEUXiO lines a new, 
240-volt electric clothes dryer any time during the HELCO 
Dryer Campaigfn (October 17, 1966 - February 25, 1967) 
HELCO will refund up to fifteen dollars ($15.00) of the 
cost of any venting or electrical circuit required specifically 
for the dryer and installed at the time of the dryer’s In
stallation in a residence.

“ FORMS AVAILABLE AT YOUR DEALERS”
Save Money at Bernie’s Low, Low Prices

Now...because laundry is the last thing 

a young family should worry about. . .

Dempsey for Governor Committee, WlUlam R. Cotter, Treaa.

W e  H a v e  t h e  G e n u i n b m

Window NATEmA^
•-.•a S n — Tffr.T-ipfur. Flex-O-Glass 

Glass-O-Net 
)Wyr-0*Glass 
creen-Glass 

Flex-O-Pane
"W A U 'S "  aiANOlO ON N K  IDOI MiANS SM U tACtlOM  eyA H A H titB

LA R S EN 'S  H A R D W A R E, INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE— MANCHESTER

•  CRYSTAL C U M
•  CUT,TACIf,SIWerSEAL
• HUNDMOS OF USES 

INDOORS A OUTDOORS

Only

u 'iS ilL

Blish Hardware Go.
'793 Main St.—Manchester

y/sjQPi/

U/ffTAG brings you Hie BIG load

young-fiuttify 
dryer

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

Dwi’Û Cold Weather Catch You Unprepared!

Cover Your

PORCHES &BREEZEWAYS
W I N D O W S  A N D  D O O R S  

with Genuine Shatterproof 
F L E X - O - G L A S S

Plastic Window Material that carries 
a 2-year guarantee. The name Flex-O-Glass is 
printed on the edge for yotir protection.

DRAFTS
L TRANSPARENT 

PLASTIC c-

u n .n .
M 'w M ei

tSnftMUtfieVJ
fv $20.00 is all t 
It-aniaverjafl

iM k rt HI
Kestp Cover 

fP O rch ; J .a  
116.00. i 

! room ôr

IT’S  SO EASY ANYONE CAN DO ITI

mm
AB$

TACK
scKiiNi

s s e h ^  EASY TO INSTALL 
Inside or Outside

Com pIete-TZ* x 36* Plastic Sheet 
with molding and nailL

AsWksr HsWh
•X-.. "«<*<•

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, In our town, oil heat is cheaper than gaa. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil You’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating-rwith 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oiL We’d like 
^ e  chance to tell you how much monqy you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
gas heat bids down to earth. Call us.

Mobil
Mobilheat

4eri-A l-9*B(rinfJ4tX*<L4HASiJMUY.o.uiAocal.Hdwf. of.LmbfADssi*.

THE

W. G. GLENNEY GO.
S M  N . Sty-^Manidieater

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE. 643-5135
W4NUR MRINf • OM (MM RMnCSKa • M06IT HVNHIT RM .  MM OH. MMIX CUMBI

n U N , IS  THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL”

Dryers for families with a lot of living to do,
*M 4ytag’s new aeryUe Unlsiied 
z in c-coa ted  steel cab in et w ar
ranted S years against rust. Com 
p e te  dryer warranted 2  lull yearfc 
Free repair or exchange o f  defeo- 
tive parts or cabinet if  it rusta. 
Free Installation o f  parts la the 
responslbilltv o f  101111111 fTanchIie6; 
Maytag dealer within first yeatg 
thcre-after installation is extra.

Slim, trim new Maytag dries 
in a gentle circle of warm air—
M  M  spob to damage delicate 
fabrics. Snag-free porcelain 
•naroetad dnim and dryer top!
A fine medi Dacron lint filter.
A fresh air system that changes 
and filters air in the drying 
chamber evefy 2 seconds! A con
venient damp̂ iy setting! Safety
door! Solid Maytag dependability 1\/f A V T A f i i
throughout! Plus a great new 
expMKled warranty.*

s e e  TUB NEW OENERATIOM OF DEPENDABUE MAYTAOS

SAVE
MONEY

WE SERVICE 

WE INSTALL

BERFUFS PAY A S YOU PLEASE PLAN
’• NO MONET DOWN • tJP TO 3 YEARS
• 90 DAYS—NO TO PAY i

FINANCE CHARGE • BANK FINANCINO
• NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY

B eR N tB S
TV-APPLIANCE STORE 

. .  MANCHESTER PARKADE

O p es Every M ght re V •  Sot. M  4  .
_____ . 4.

Opinion Is Growing 
Erhard’s on Way Out
BONN, Gerfnany CAP)— 

There is a widespread feeling in 
Bonn that Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard is on his way out.

The most active candidates to 
succeed him are people in his 
own party who would like to 
turn West German policy more 
toward that of President 
Charles de Gaulle of France.

Erhard’s ($hlef h o ^  lo f survi
val seems to be that his enemies 
fight more with one another 
than they do with him. This is 
important in West Germaany 
because the only legal way to 
replace a chancellor who won’ t 
quit Is for a majority of the 
Bundestag to get together and 
elect a new one.

Some say Erhard will have to 
go before he is 70 on Feb. 4. But 
at least two of the four political 
leaders reported to have agreed 
on this deny that they are 
preparing any such birthday 
present.

Others think he will have' to 
go prior to the local elections in 
the Rhineland and Schleswig- 
Holstein next spring—or at least 
some time next year so that 
there is time to build up a suc
cessor who can win the 1969 na
tional elections.

Still others say he may be 
forced to quit after the returns

come in next memth frorn tiie 
local elections in Hesse—the 
area around Frankfurt—and in 
Bavaria.

The cards are stacked against 
him in Bavaria, one of West 
Germany’s most important, 
states. The Bavarian wing of his 
Christian Democratic party Is 
led by Franz-Josef Strauss, 
former Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer's defense minister and 
one of Erhard’s most persistent 
critics. If the party wins, 
Strauss will take the credit. If 

■ the party shows losses, they will 
be blamed on Erhard for not 
listening to Strauss.

The chancellor’s situation is 
not much; better in Hesse. The 
opposition Socialists have long 
held a majority there and are 
considered likely to increase it.

Erhard’s opponents within his 
party see a precedent in neigh
boring Holland for what they 
would like to bring off in West 
Germany.^ Premier Jo Cals’ 
Dutch government was over
turned by the premier's own 
party which rebelled against a 
budget of record dimensions.

One of the complaints against 
Erhard is that the pledged West 
Germany to make arms pur
chases in the United States 
when the funds were not provid
ed in the budget.

For at-home comfort

zip into a 

cotton SKIMMA*
Raymond C. Lortvee Theodore A. Brlndamour

Campaign Aides for Becker

Terror Returns to Saigon

121 Cong Sampans Sunk 
In Mekong Delta Fight

(Continued from Page One)
esa militiamen and armored 
troops had launched a sweep 
Sunday morning 48 miles south- 
weet of Saigon in the northern 
part of the river-laced Mekong 
Delta.

They were supported by U.S. 
Army gunship helicopters and 
armed river patrol boats when 
they took on a Viet CJong force 
moving in a convoy of more 
than 160 sampans.

After a 3',4-hour fight, the 
Vietnamese force claimed 147 
Viet Cong killed, 17 captured. 
121 sampans sunk, and seizure 
of 21 outboard motors and large 
quantities of arms and ammuni
tion.

(Some of the other Viet Cong 
aboard the sunken sampans 
were presumed to have drowned 
in Gte delta rivers and canals 
and oUiers to have escaped in 
the awamplands and marshes.

Vietnamese headquarters also 
reported that a force of govern
ment Infantrymen, rangers and 
armored troops seized two arms 
caches today in a sweep 40 
miles southwest of Saigon.

Hie arms caches included 
some rare prizes — a 76mm 
pack howitzer, five machine 
guns, three recoilless rifles, 
three antiaircraft g;uns, 60 Rus
sian rifles and 42 other rifles, 
and 10 tons of ammunition. A 
spokesman said that large 
quantities of medicines were 
seized as well as maps made in 
Hanoi and documents.

The terrorist mine explosion 
in Safgon was the first such in
cident in the central part of the 
capital since the rash of terror
ism in the week before the na
tional elections Sept. 11.

The mine, a homemade explo
sive of plastic and metal pellets 
apparently detonated by a tim
ing device, was aimed at a bus 
stop in front of th  ̂ Ky Son U.S. 
enlisted men's billet. It went off 
at 6:40 a.m. as servicemen 
started to gather at the bus stop 
to go to work. One American 
navy enlisted man and a 51- 
year-old Vietnamese woman 
were killed. Seven U.S. service
men and two Vietnamese civil
ians were wounded.

nieodore A. Brlndamour of 5 
Dover Dd„ and Raymond C. La-, 
rivee of 40 Russell St. have been 
named co-chairmen of the Beck
er for State Representative 
Committee.
’’ 'Henry Becker is the Demo
cratic candidate for the post 
from Manchester’s new Assem
bly District 20. The Republican 
candidate is Wilber Little.

Brlndamour, who is chairman 
of the Manchester Housing Au
thority, is a regristered profes- 
.sional engineer, employed by 
the Greater Hartford Flood 
Authority.

He was bom in West War
wick, R.I., but moved with his 
family to Putnam in 1930, and 
to Willimantic in 1941. He has 
resided in Manchester since 
1958.

He was salutatorian of his 
graduating claas at Putnam 
High School, and then attended 
Marionapolis College in Thomp
son for one year. In July 1942 
he enlisted in the U.S. Army 
and saw service in the China 
Theater.

Upon his discharge, he en
tered the University of Con
necticut and was graduated in 
1950 with a B.S degree in Civil 
Engineering.

He is a member, a past presi
dent and a past director o f the 
Connecticut Section o f the 
'American Society of Civil En- 
g;ineers: and is a member of the 
Connecticut Society o f Civil En
gineers, and of the National So
ciety of Professional Engineers.

Larivee, who is a test facili
ties designer at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, is a Northampton, 
Mass., native, who moved to 
Manchester In 1957.

He is a graduate of the 
Northampton High School and 
attended the University of 
Hartford. He is a Korean War 
veteran with four years’ serv
ice in the U.S. Air Force.

He is a member of the Dem
ocratic Town Committee, chair
man of Voting Di.strict 6, and 
is president of the Young Dem
ocrats of Manchester. He has 
been on the Manchester Board 
of Selectmen for three years.

He, his wife, Ann, and their 
three daughters attend St. 
James’ Church, where he is a 
member of the Holy Name 
Society.

8
.00

Farm Fire Loss Dips
BOSTON — U. S. farm fire 

and lightning lo.sses last year to
taled about $187 million, down 
3 per cent from 1964’s record- 
high $193 million.

Though only 2 per cent of the 
fires reported involved insur
ance payments of $5,(XX) or 
more, these losses accounted for 
57 per cent of the total pay
ments.

^ C O U N T R Y  

DRUG
643-2766

277 West Middle Turnpike 
(Next'to Stop ’n Shop)

Here they are . . .  
the easy-going Sklmmas* 
in the popular A-line 
with roll-up sleeves and 
zipper front. Two styles shown 
from a group, all in sizes 
P (8) S (10-12) M (14-16)*
L  (18-20) XL (40-42)

A. Cotton denim stripes, predomi
nately pink or blue.

B. Solid color cotton poplin with new 
shaped collar. Pink, blue.

Loungewear, Main Floor

•trademark
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MAHCHESTER . 
JAYCEES 

are
COMING TO 

YOUR HOUSE

BUY A BAG OF 
UOHT BULBS

iA G  OF 8....$2.00 

HELCO 24-PACK 

$4.80

IM e o  Pock may be 
ehorged to your Heko 
bill.

Your purchase will sup 
port many civic and

community activities.

' * 'V - I. *•- K '

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Give 
dry skin 
its,dew...
(and save ̂  too!)

P ic k  the Bali bra 
that’s just right for 
you —you, and you!

Read Herald Add.

Save 5.00 now on 
Helena Rubinstein 
Skin Dew 6 ’®̂

11.00 value
I

Give your skin the doy and 
night moisture it craves.

Daytime, use Skin 
D e w  Moisturizing 
Emulsion, an invisible 
beauty treatment you 
wear under make-up. 
Nights, Skin D e w  
Moisture Cream helps 
fight wrinkles. Keeps 
skin soft, supple and 
contains exclusive 
Collagen Protein.

Also available: ^  |P|a
6JS0 value, now........

Goconetlos, Main Floor

Enjoy the beautiful fit of a Bali bra 
in the style that enhances your figure, 
makes you even more of a woman. Our 
experienced staff will help you with 
your selection.

Bali Beaucoup with Fiber Fluff*
A. Fiber Fluff* adds fullness, extends past the bra 
cup to the side so piefty curves don’t stop abruptly. 
Machine washable. Nylon lace, lined with nylon tri
cot. White, black. 32 to 36 A and B cup. 6.00

Sky Bali with Spandex Comfort
B. Uniquely constructed spandex arch flows into the 
shoulder strap, fits beautifully because the elastic 
sections mold to your figure. Spandex and lace. 
White, black. 32 to 38 B cup. 3^to 40 C and D cup.

7.00

Water Bali with Ribbon Wiring
C. Marvelous support in drip dry cotton with flat 
ribbon wiring under the cups for perfect support, 
anchorage and separation. Shiired underarms, for 
no-gap smoothness. White. 32 'to 38 B and C. 32 to 40 
in C, D cups. 4.50

Foundations, Main Floor

T

7
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I Obituary' |
Mrs* Preuss Dies; 
M other o f Judge

-L  3  jd  V
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! ROCKVnXE — Mrs. Cath
i e  Phillips Preuss, 7«, o f 15 
Viilage St, died Saturday night 
4t Rockville General Hospital. 
4he was the widow of William 

Preuss and the mother of 
Norman J. Preuss of Bolton, 
who is judge o f probate for Bol
ton, AndoVer and Columbia.
• She was bom In Rockville 
and lived here all her life. She 
4̂ 83 a member of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Ancient Order of Hl- 
l^mians, the Degree o f  Poca- 
kontas, Margaretha Lodge, the 
(imblem Club and the Ameri- 
^  t«g ion  Auxiliary.
. She also leaves another son, 

^illiam  J. Preuss o f Ellington 
and five grandchildren. The fu- 
4eral will be held Wednesday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
fiineral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville and at 9 a,m. at St. 
ikeraard’s Church. Burial will 
4e in the Grove Hill Cemetery.
• Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
t o  4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rev. Karlis Freim'anis, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetei^.

Friends may call at the 
American lAtVian Church, 4 
Winter St., tomorrow at 7 p.m., 
at which time an Evening Serv
ice will be conducted.

The Walter N. Leclerc Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor of Entanuel Lu
theran Church, officiated. Mrs. 
Albert Anderson was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Harold G. Slat
er Sr., Harold G. Slater Jr., 
Wallace Laws, Dino Nascim- 
beni, William Johnson and Ar
thur Johnson.

Raymond F. Lamoureaux 
Raymond F. Lamoureaux, 59, 

of Elast Hartford, brother of 
Andrew Lamoureaux of Man
chester, died Saturday at his 
home after a long illness.

Survivors, besides his broth
er, Include his wife a <Uughter 
and three other brothers.

The funeral be held to
morrow at 8:15 sum. from the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rocky Hill; with a 
Mass of requiem at Blessed 
Sacrament Church, East Hart
ford at 9. Burial will be In Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

ii Mrs. William A. C(de 
S Mrs. Annie Flavell Cole, 83, 
A  342 Adams St. died Saturday 
ligh t at Manchester Memorial 
hospital. She was the widow of 
WUliam A. Cole.
J Mrs. Cole was bom  Nov. 23, 
>882 hi Ballynahinch, County 
Down, Ireland, a daughter of 
^illiam  and Sarah Palmer Fla
vell. She lived in Manchester for 
43ore than 64 years.
■' She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church.

Surivovrs include a daughter, 
^ rs . Richard S. Carpenter of 
Manchester; a brother, Thomas 
shavell of Toronto, Can.; a sls- 
tbr, Mrs. M. Elliott of Bangor, 
Ireland; two grandchildren and 
^veral nieces and nephews.
'* Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at^ 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
i t  The Rev. Clifford O. Simp- 
^ n , pastor of Center Church, 
will officiate. Cremation and in-

grment will be in Springfield, 
ass.

^ Friends may call at the fu- 
Oeral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frank Polka
“ Frank (Poltorak) Polka, 79, of 
Tariffville, father of Mrs. Mary 
Hania of Manchester, died Sat
urday at his home.
« Survivors, besides his daughr.. 
ter, include a son, three other 
^ughters, two brothers, a sis
ter, five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.
''The funeral will be held to- 
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from toe 
Valley Funeral Home, 29 Hart
ford Ave., Granby, with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 
9 .̂ Bernard’s Church, Tariff
ville at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Hemard’s Cemetery, Tariffville. 
■V Friends may call at the fu- 
aeral home tonight from 6 to 9.

William Blake Sr.
COVENTRY—William Fran

cis Blake Sr.. 69, of East Hart
ford, brother of Mrs. Gertrude 
Regan o f Coventry, died Satur
day at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Survivors, besides his sister, 
include his wife, a son and two 
grandchildren.

n ie  funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Many’s 
Church, Blast Hartford at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

FMends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

I

Ellington
Four Escape 
Burning Car
An Eliington motorist and his 

three passengers escaped seri
ous injury last night when they 
were pulled from their burning 
car on Rt. 83 by a passing mo
torist.

The Ellington motorist, Rich
ard E. Backofer, 19, of 32 Elm 
St. and two of his passengers 
were taken to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital, where they were 
treated for minor injuries and 
released.

Backofer was arrested for 
speeding and failure to drive in 
the established lane.

Police said Backofer passed 
a northbound car and lost con
trol of his car. The car skidded 
across the right side of the 
road, overturned and burst in
to flames, o.

The passengers treated at the 
hospital were identified as Leon 
Blstelle Jr., 15, and Anthony 
Wilkinson, 17. Another pas
senger, Fred J. Barsains, was 
uninjured.

State police did not have 
their addresses.

Backofer is scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12, Nov. 1.

M n. Paul Ferns
Mrs. Pauline Amerita Ferro, 

80, o f Wethersfield, mother of 
Mrs. Santo Sipala of Manches
ter, died Saturday at a Hart
ford area convalescent hospital.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include her husband, two 
other daughters, ^ght grand
children’ ahd three great-grand
children.

’The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the D’Esopo Fiineral Chapel. 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at Corpus Christi 
Church, Wethersfield, at 9. Bur
ial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

BVlends may call at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Esther Fay
ROCKVILLE — Miss Esther 

Fay, 46, of 63 Union St. died 
BYlday in Hartford.

Miss Fay was bom April 6, 
1920 in Hartford, a daughter of 
Thomas and Ellen Dunn Fay. 
She is survived by no near rela
tives.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Burks JFuneral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bernard’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

t- Mrs. Andrew Dnrico
^ VERNON — Mrs. Lucia C. 
^ r ic o ,  78, of Bolton Rd. died 
jfciturday afternoon at Rock- 
fjlle  General Hospital. She wtus 
toe wife of Andrew Darico.
V Mrs. Darico was bom  in Italy, 
jtone 3, 1878, and lived in this 
area many years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include four sons, Mor- 

Darico, Andrew. Darico, Wil- 
^ m  Darico and I^ter Darico, 
& d  a daughter. Miss Blmily Dar- 
Jlfo, all o f Vernon, and seven 
grandchildren.
5  The funeral will be held to

morrow at 9;45 a.m. from the 
iirke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- 

Hsct St., with a Mass o f re-

Siem at Sacred Heart CSiurch 
9. Burial will be In St. Ber- 

M rd ’s Cemetery.
., FYiends may call at the fu- 
JfCral home tonight from 7 to 9.
•• ---------
2  Vtddemars Punrins 
w Voldemars Purvlns, 48, of 
iedyard, a member of the 
^ m e r ic ^  Latvian EhrangeliCal 
Lutheran Church of Man.chester, 
^Oed yekerday at his home af
ter a short Illness. He was vice 
jresident of Rantins-Purvins 
Construction Co., Gales Ferry. 
• Mr. purvins was bora in 
Latvia and came to this coun
toy in 1951. He was also a mem- 
tier of the Latvia Association of 
jP '̂llllmantic and the Baltic 
League o f Hartford.
^ Survivors include his wife, 
lira . Katherine Dutine Ihuvins; 
fihd his mother, Mrs. Veronica 
purvins of Latvia.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
American Latvian Church. The

Muslim Leader 
Am ong 3 Shot 

In St. Louis
(Continued from Page One)

wound in the head. Jones was in 
serious condition with gunshot 
wounds'of the face and arm and 
Timothy Hoffman was seriously 
wounded in the chest and arm.

Police Capt. John Walsh quot
ed the victims as saying that 
Andrew Hoffman, brother of 
Timothy, was "acting strange
ly” as they talked with him out
side the restaurant and then 
pulled a .38 caliber revolver, 
emptying the six bullets.

Walsh said Andrew Hoffman 
then jumped into his car, but 
was arrested by a policeman 
who had been alerted by a by
stander.

Detective Bobby Fowler said 
all three victims were Black 
Muslims. He said Andrew Hoff
man at one time was a Black 
Muslim but had been dropped 
from membership.

The shooting occurred on the 
sidewalk about a block away 
from the Muslim temple in St- 
Louis.

Mrs. Agnes Gnwllca
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Agnes 

Gawlica of 8 Stone St. died 
this morning at, the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Francis Gessay 
of 58 La'wrence St. She was the 
widow of Charles Gawlica.

Mrs. Gawlica was bom In 
Poland, a daughter of Frank 
and , Mary Surdel Lemek, and 
lived In this area many years. 
She was a member of St. 
Joseph’s Church and its Holy 
Rosary Society.

Survivors, all of Rockville, 
also include two other daugh
ters, Mrs. Francis Burke and 
Mrs. William Crerwinski; a son, 
George Gawlica, and a sister, 
Mrs. John Snydal.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a Mass of re- 
quleih at St. Joseph’s Church at 
9̂  Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wednesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.rt.

Car Hits Post, 
Driver Charged
Herbert B. Waldron, 78, of 

East Hartford was charged at 
3:15 p.m. yesterday with failure 
to drive in the established lane.

Police said Waldron’s car 
struck a post on the right' side 
of the Wilbur Cross Hig)|iway 
near the Rt. 6 entrance ramp 

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12.

Andover

29 Voters 
Registered 
At Session

With the state election only 
three weeks away political hap
penings become more frequent. 
A voter enrollment session, a 
League of Women Voters in
formation meeting. Democratic 
coffee hour, and a Republican 
Womeii’s meeting all go to 
make up the busy calendar of 
events.

The enrollment of new vot
ers at Saturday's meeting of 
the board of admissions was un
expectedly light. A total of 29 
voters were made out of over 
100 people in town who were 
eligible to gain the privilege.

Eighteen of the new electors 
stated no party preference. Six 
asked to be listed as Demo
crats and five as Republicans. 
Out of the total of 96 new vot
ers made so far in 1966 30 
chose the Democratic party, 27 
the Republicans, and 41 chose 
to remain unaffiliated.

Total voters eligible to cast 
their vote on Nov. 8 should be 
about 920. In the November 
election of 1964 therd were 948 
people eligible to vote.

Candidates Evening Off 
The Andover Leagpie of Wom

en voters has announced that 
the Meet the Candidates eve
ning scheduled for Oct. 24 has 
been canceled. Certain of the 
candidates could not appear due 
to "prior commitments.” 

Andover League members 
and others interested will in
stead go to Mansfield tonight 
to hear the candidates for the 
State Senate discuss the issues 
of the current campaign. The 
Mansfield League o f Women 
Voters is holding a similar 
meeting at which 35th Dis
trict candidates for the Senate, 
Charles Tarpinian, Democrat, 
and Andrew Repko, Republican, 
will appear to outline their 
positions and ans^ver questions. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Mansfield town hall on Rt. 195 
and is to start at 8 p.m. Any
one needing transjxirtation 
should call Andover League 
president, Mrs. Howard Rob
erts, Rt. 6.

GOP Women Meet 
The October meeting of the 

Andover Republican Women’s 
Club will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the town 
hall. The selectmen and regis
trars of voters have been invit
ed to speak on their official 
duties. Hostesses for the eve
ning will be Mrs. Dorothy 
Kauffman and Mrs. Paula Car- 
roll.

Democrat Coffee Hour
A number of Democrats In 

the town attended the late af
ternoon coffee hour Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Beatrice 
Kowalski, Rt. 6. They met and 
talked with several candidates 
for state and county office in
cluding Gerald Lamb, Treasur
er, Charles Tarpiniafi, Senate, 
and Nick Pawluk, Sheriff.

About Town
The West Side Old Timers 

Committee will meet Wednes
day at 7 p.m. at the home of 
Nicholas Angelo, WUllams Rd., 
Bolton. Pictures that have been

Tw o Receive 
M inor Hurts 
In Accident

A  three-year-old girl and her

LBJ Off on Peace Mission; 
Promises No ‘Magic Wand’

taken the past several years wdll mother were injured slightly 
be shown. - Saturday in one of four car

------  mishaps Investigated by police
Members of the Women’s during the weekend.

Home League of the Salvation The girl, Ann M. Muldoon of 
Army will meet tomorrow at Cedar St., was treatejd for 
2 p.m. at the Junior Hall of the ^ »̂*=e cut at Manchester Me- 
Cltadel. It will be a worship “ lerial Hospital. Her mother, 
service. Hostesses are Mrs. Ann Hebert M. Muldoon was
Young and Mrs. Albert Turgeon. *̂ *'ê led at the hospital for a 

_ _  bruised leg. Both were released.
M ^ b ers  of the Lady o f Unity

Mothers Circle will meet to- Ridge-Arch St. in-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home tersection when their car was 
o f Mrs. Richard Jennings, 1065 collision with another driv- 
E. Middle Toke William a Leone, 50, of

‘ 374 Vernon St.
Martha a rc le  of Emanuel ^ ° “ '=® .

Lutheran Church will meet ®®®\
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the and I^one traveling south on
church. The Rev. Eric Gotberg 
will lead the devotions. Mem
bers of the refreshment com- , m ,  „  * » .uwarning for failure to grant the mittee are Mrs. George Oker- -j-h t of wav 
felt, Mrs. John Grandhl and V  r

Arch St. when the collision oc
curred.

Leone was issued a written

Mrs. Mary Levitt.

Wilber Little, Vincent Geno- 
vesi and Robert Stavnitsky, re
publican candidates for state 
representatives from Manches-

Randy L. Rivard, 16, o f East 
Hartford was charged at 8 p.m. 
Saturday with faJJurq^to grant 
the right of way while making 
a left turn.

He was arrested after a two- 
car collision on Center St. inter's three assembly Districts, u. v o i i .  ‘ •which Richard H. Tamminen of 

will speak at a meeting of the ^vinsted the other driver suf- YR (Young Republicans) Club  ̂ f l  ’ , a«ver, sui
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Repub^^®*^® 
lican Headquarters, Main St.
The event Is open to the pub- " "
lie.

Rivard is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit

Manchester Rotary Club will 
have an outing tomorrow start
ing at 3 p.m. at Shepard’s Cast 
and Blast Club, South Windsor. 
Dinner will be served at 7.

Aussie Papers 
Receive Threat 

rainst LBJ
(Continued from rage One)

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel, 742-6796.

Wedding
Colt - McAdams

The marriage of Miss Edith 
McAdams, formerly of Man
chester, and Thomas Colt of 
Hartford took place Friday, 
Sept. 30, at North Canton 
Mrthodist Church.

A  reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Blythe of Canton., The couple 
will live at West Hartford. Mrs. 
Colt is ap aunt of Ronald H. 
Gates of Manchester.

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy
Lance Owens of 108 Ridge St. 

has filed a voluntary petition 
for bankruptcy and his case 
was referred to Saul Seid- 
man, referee in bankruptcy for 
Hartford County.

Owens lists liabilities at $7,- 
157.08 and assets at $20.

Among local creditors listed 
are: Beneficial Finance Corp., 
$800; First Hartford Realty, 
$530; Hartford Electric Light 
Co., $71.80; Manchester Lum
ber, $132.74; Moriarty Bros., 
$73.90, and Propane Gas of 
South Windsor, $515.83.

Two largest creditors listed 
are: Hartford Federal Savings, 
$3,000, and the Aircraft Fed
eral Credit Union, $1,500.

Owens, a track driver, is rep
resented by Atty. Michael 
Heneghan of Hartford.

Cars driven by two Manches
ter residents collided at 1:48 
a.m. Sunday at the' Oakland- 
Mill Sts. intersection.

Police said Stephen A., Dube, 
19, of 14 Hudson St. was driv
ing north on Oakland St. be
hind a car driven by Richard E. 
Rhodes, 32, of 206 Center St.

Police quoted Rhodes as say
ing he was signaling for a right 
turn onto Mill St. when he was

Against LBJ
Police quoted Dube as saying 

he didn't see Rhodes’ signal and 
blow Johnson’s head off.”  The drove to the right, 
newspaper said the man told it Cars, driven by two Manches- 
his 19-year-old son had been ter teen-agers collided at 2:20 
killed in Viet Nam recently. .̂.m. Sunday on Broad St.. 215 

Feeling in Australia is high teet south of Green Manor Blvd. 
over involvement in Viet Nam Police quoted one driver, Paul 
where the country has' some 4,- Finkbein Jr„ 19, o f 111 Wal- 
500 troops. Most think Australia '̂^t St. as saying he was travel- 
has to be in the war, but many north on Broad St. fol-
are opposed to the present poll- lowing a car driven by Michael 
cy of sending draftees. Some T. Agnew, 17, of 40 Tower Rd. 
hold President Johnson person- Finkbein said he did not see 
ally responsible for the fact that Agl^ew sigpial for a right turn, 
their loved ones are in Viet PoUce reported.
Nam. Police quoted Agnew as say-

American security men who signaled for a right turn
have checked the President’s ŝ l̂ oot 50 yards from a service 
route hav'e said they do not con- ®l’0'rion entrance on Broad St. 
sider there is any great security began turning onto a drive- 
risk. Johnson will be using his
own bulletproof car. Police reported that Agnew

rr 1 J tri •_! ®®-W Flnkbein’s car approach'New Zealand Prime Minister , ,, .J i J from the right rear and tried Keith J. Holyoake said today ^
that ‘ sneak threats ’ are being ______
made to him, his wife and 
daughters in connection with 
Johnson's’  visit.

Holyoake, in a statement at 
Wellington, said someone had Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
telephoned him to report over- *•* areas excepting mater
hearing a group of men plotting where they are 2:80 to 4 
the prime minister’s assassins- P-™- and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
tion. His wife is receiving "an where they are 10 a.m.
increasing amount of abusive, * p.m. Visitors are requested 
sometimes filthy, anonymous smoke in patients’ rooms,
letters and phone calls,”  he more than two visitors at 
said. '  one time per patient.

A vocal minority is violently Patients Today: 260
opixised to New Zealand's par- ADMITTED SATURDAY' 
ticipation m the Viet Nam war. cu y  Anderson. 38 Autumn St.! 
Despite the threats. Holyoake ^rs. Helen Benoit, 74 W. Main 
said he would continue to re- gt.. Rockville; Arthur Cheney.

. , 1,0 of his 50 Cambridge St.; Mrs. Cathy 
Gidman, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mabel Hargraves, 256 
■Wbodbridge St.; Thomas Mar- 
tello, 15 Worcester Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Catherine Muldoon, 
Crestfield Convalescent Home; 
Joseph Shea, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Laura Stickney. 867 Pos
ter St.. Wapping; John Sudei- 
kat, 236 Smith St., Wapping;

(Continue from Page One)
dentlal pioneering trip, Johnson 
was in his customary dark busi
ness suit'with a Sliver Star em
blem in the lapel. Mrs. Johnson 
was wearing a tailored green 
coat'with a double row of but
tons down the front and a green 
and purple, turban-like hat.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois provided the principal 
touch of bipartisanship on this 
occasion. The Senate Republi
can' leader was gdven a place 
on the bunting-draped stand 
from which Johnson spoke.

The congressional delegation 
was made up mainly of mem
bers of the Senate and House 
Foreign Affairs committees; A 
notable absentee was Chairman 
J. W. FVlbfight of Arkansas, of 
the Senate committee, who has 
been a rather constant critic of. 
Johnson’s Vietnamese policy. ■

Another critic. Sen. Wayne 
Morse, Oregon Democrat, also 
was missing. He had been listed 
on the program as a possibility 
—though not a certainty.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
introduced Johnson. Hb said the 
President was setting forth on 
“ a momentous journey, un
precedented in scope,, perhaps, 
but very simple in purpose.”  
The trip, he said, represents a 
commitment to enduring peace 
—"That enduring peace which 
is the wish of almost all the na
tions of the world.”

Unhappily, Rusk said, those 
who can make peace will not be 
present at the conference table 
in Manila.

But the President, he said, 
■will be lifting his eyes "to the 
great task of reconstruction and 
development”  in Viet Nam and 
Southeast Asia.

"You take with you,”  Rusk 
said, "The confidence and best 
wishes of the congress and the 
administration and the Ameri
can people.”

The President, who will visit 
at least six countries in the next 
17 days, said he wants to learn 
"o f their progress and prob
lems, their hopes and their con
cerns.”

A seventh country not listed 
on Johnson's itinerary — South 
Viet Nam — stands as the focal 
point of his arduous travels, 
however. Viet Nam claimed 
greatest attention in his depar
ture statement.

Referring to the seven-nation

Manila conference set for Oct. 
24-25, Johnson said:

"A  small Aslan nation Is im- 
der attack and defending Itself 
witli extraordinary courage and 
endurance. I go to confer with 
its leaders and with the' leaders 
of those other nations that have 
committed their young men to 
defeat aggression.

"We shall review the state of 
military operations; but we 
shall mainly devote our atten
tion to the civil, constructive 
side of the problem of Viet 
Nam.

"We shall together seek ways 
of bringing about an honorable 
peace at the earliest possible 
moment.”

Johnson, though obviously in 
a bouyant mood for the past 
week, sounded a note of caution 
Sunday, Ajipearing at the dedl-' 
cation of a Roman Catholic 
shrine at Doylestown, Pa., he 
said “ we cannot wave any wand 
and we do not expect to achieve 
any miracles”  — at home or 
abroad.

On toe eve of the President’s 
departure, there were these de
velopments relating to Viet 
Nam;

In Ottawa, British Foreign 
Secretary George Brown sald^ 
reaction to his Viet Nam peace* 
initiative in North America had 
been "good enough” to "encour
age me to go on trying.”  But he 
complained of no response from 
Hanoi and said he had no plans 
to send a British mission to the 
North Vietnamese capital.

In Washington, Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey said the 
major problem now in South 
Viet Nam is “ revolutionary ru
ral development or the pacifica
tion program.”  He said training 
of native civilian pacification 
administrators "was not as 
good as it should have been and 
it is being Improved.”

In Moscow, a Soviet-Polish 
communique reiterated de
mands for a halt of U. S. air 
raids on North Viet Nam, com
plete American withdrawal 
from South Viet Nam and a 
long-range settlement dictated 
by the Viet Cong. It left open 
the question of whether the So
viet position on Viet Nam is 
shifting at all or merely re
flecting tactical responses to 
American statements.

Hospital Notes

ceive telephone calls at 
home.

Happy Teens 
Survive S t a y  
In Deep W ood

Funerals

t Personal Notices
 ̂ In Memoriam
H  memory o( bur beloved mother, 

lirB. Roie Lwala PontlUo, who 
ffeMcd away Oct. 17, 1967.
^OTlngly remembered always.

ions,! Daughters and Families

u In' Memoriam
Sbi loving memory of Uartin May- 
kr, 'who piaaed away Oct. 17, 1944.
ulM memoiy is as dear today 

in the hour be passed away.
r* K n . Martin Mayer‘ and Family, ilu—---------------------------VT ,--------.
i Card of Thanks
'We wish to thank bur neighbors, 
fiends, and elaUves ’ for the many 

ta of kindness and sympathy 
-own us In our recent bereave- 
teat We also wish to thank the 
lirses and aides at Laurel Manor 

the fine cars and treatment 
•a the deceased.
^ e  Family of Mia{y F. Dey

Coalmo AIolslo
The funeral of Coslmo Aloisio 

of 125 EL Center St. was held 
this morning from the John F. 
Tierney F ^ era l Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. John J. O’Brien, deacon 
and the Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Mac 
carone-was organist and solo 
1st. B'ji^al. was in Elast Ceme 
tery, where' Father Flynn read 
the committal service.

Bearers ■were Maj. Charles 
Smlllie, Peter Aloisio, Raymond 
DeUaiFera, Joheph Ofria, Ros- 
sarlo T. I^ len xa  and Jerry P. 
Sapienxa.

A  delegation from Duse Maz- 
sinia Lodge, Sons of Italy of 
America, attended the funeral.

WOLCOTT MAN HELD
WOLCOTT (AP)—Eionald RI- 

cuperio, 25, faces charge.s of ag
gravated assault today in Cir
cuit Court.

Police said Ricuperio shot at 
his wife, then hid in woods with 
his 18-month-old daughter for 
about two hours Sunday.

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Mivliarl A. Prtli, M.I).

IT O.K. To STARVE OR 
PEHYPRATE AN ATHLETE 
PEFOBE AN ATHLETIC EVENT 
-n? 6 ET HIM To A «P££:iFlC.

WEICHT"?

Gar Crashes, 
Jumped Median
Eleven persons in two cars 

escaped injury Sunday morning 
when a car driven-by a. Massa- 
chusetLs man jumped the me
dian on the Wilbur Cross High
way in Manchester and crashed 
into the rear of a car traveling 
in the opposite direction, police 
said.

The Massachusetts man, Kay- 
oko Smith, 24, of South East
on, was charged with speeding.

Driver of the other car was 
Edward Quint, 58, of Windsor."

Hartford State police said six 
pergons, aged one to 35, w « e  
passengers in Smith’s car.

Mrii.' Emma F. Johnson
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Emma Fosberg Johnson ■ of 
East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, were held Satur
day afternoon at Watkins-West

IN THE OPINION OF « 0ME. 
P0CT0K^,rn\^ CRIMINAL 
ANP PREPI$PO$E$ TO HEAT 
stroke, HEAT EXHAUSTION, 

crambo, ANP fATldUB.

NmMi Ctpwln fivM h«tpM Mmulfaa 
pbiiiMtiiUtndcdtcbasfstosMUitoiiura

‘NEGRO WOMAN RULE*
NEW. HAVEN (AP)—“ The Ne

gro Society is completely ran 
by women,”  says Negro leader 
James Meredith.

“ The Negro woman,”  he said 
in a speech at a voter registra
tion rally Saturday,, “ is getting 
a better education. Tn some of 
the poverty programs, there are 
nine times as many women as 
men.”

The Negro male "must be a • 
man,”  said Meredith, who was 
the first Negro ever admitted 
to the University of Mississippi.

. "He has not been able to yet."

(Continued from Page One)
Nabb. Dennis Armstrong Charles Trotter, 54B Chestnut 
skinned it. St.; Marius VanGelder, 76

At sundown, another band of Cambridge St.; Andrze Zadlo, 
hunters carried a, second porcu- 597 Adams St. 
pine into camp, slung under a ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
pole in tribal tradition. Mrs. Victoria Ameling, Coven-

Over a roaring fire ,, the stu- It : Alan Belliveau, Monson, 
dents roasted the beasts and Mass.; Raymond Bernstein, 22 
made porcupine broth . Coleman Rd.; Mrs. A n n i e

Coutsas said the expedition Brown, 11 N. Fairfield S t ; 
was a complete success, Martin Chambers, West Hart-
' "The cooperation was good, ford; Anthony Comeau, 84 

They worked together and ev- Mark Dr., Wapping; Donald 
eryone did his part," Coutsas Custer, 29 Bilyue Rd.; Mrs. 
said. Anna Daskowski, 261 Henry

"Yes, but we were too noisy,”  St.; Mrs. Mary Godin, 53 Schal- 
said Sue Walenski. "We scared ler Rd.; Mrs, Celia Jurkovlcs, 
all the animals away. It was all Storrs; Mrs. Sarah Little 14 
right after they came back. I Spruce S t ; Mrs. Miriam Longo 
would have like to have stayed Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary Mount’ 
another couple of days.”  480 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Anna

The youngsters ate their first Murphy, 24 Lexington Dr.; Mrs 
retura-to-civilization meal ham- Marion Phillips Hartford- Mrs 
burgers, milk |Shakes and french Lillian S t  Cyr, 691 Governors 
fries — at a restaurant Sunday Highway. South Windsor, 
in Bay a ty . BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

There, Doug,and .Sherri Me- son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Intosh were voted "king and pHce, East Hartford; a son to 
queen of the woods”  because j^r. and Mrs. jkmes Perry, 37 
they appeared the worse for Kensington St. ■

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
William Roberts, 90 Pine Tree 

^  I r .  Lane, \Vapping; Susan Arzt, 99
L .O iu m oia  Davis Ave., Rockville, M aur^n
^  I" 'O  J  Arnold, 365 W. Middle Tpke.;
f ^ a r  L ^ e a v e s  K o a c l ,  Patnck Bane, Coventry; Davi<^

■pw • / ’’•I. J  Barker, ,86 Falknor D r.; Mrs,
U r i V C r  V - t l i a r f fC C l  Frances Celello, 163 Union St.;

Mrs. Sandra Daley, 1003 Tolland 
A Rockville motorist was ar-' Tnke. Deborah Dawson, 50 S. 

rested yesterday morning after Alton St.; Mrs. Mary Dzicek, 
his car went off the road at a Hebron ;̂ Albert Fournier, Cov- 
curve and knocked down three entry; Catherine Keegan; 427 
pjard  rails. Parker St.; Mrs. Mary Judge,

The 'motorist, William R. 180 Porter St. '
Beaulieu, 37, o f 8 Janet Lane, Also, Mrs. Estelle Lappen, 59 
was charged with failure to Branford St.; Valerie Marinelli, 
drive in an established lane. 32 Davewell RJ.,‘ 'Sduth Wind- 

Police said he was driving sor; Jean McManus, Glaston- 
north on Rt. 87 when his car bury; Joseph Olshewskl, 101 
went o ff at a left curve. Beau- Oliver Rd.; (Jheryl Perrett, 517' 
Met! is to ap^ ar In Wlllimantic' Vernon St.; John Reducker, 

~ "  “  ‘  ^ocky HIU; Mrs. KatM^ine

Remkiewicz, 5 Pineview Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Frieda Schmeiske, 
Tolland; William Schneider, 18 
West St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Eunice Shortman, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Ivy Siddell, 6 Gos-

■; Dr.; William Titone, Staf-
•1 Springs; Mrs. Arlene Val- 

31 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Wheeler, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Charlotte Katz, 92 
Bridge St.

DISCHARGED Y  E S T E R- 
D A Y : Leroy Parker, 50 Wil
liam St.; Vincent Ingraham, 8 
Ardmore Rd.; Jeffrey Nielson, 
49 Harlan Sff; Mrs. Agnes Se- 
cor, 144 High St.; Mrs. Lillian 
C a r d i n ,  Wlllimantic; Mrs. 
Yvonne Cromwell, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Ivy Butler, Glastonbury; 
Andree Peltier, Coventry; Mrs, 
Eileen Orlowskl, 147 N. School 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Clark, 137 
Maskel Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Vir
ginia Narkon, 134 Timrod Rd.; 
Larry Lisciotti, 15H Forest St.; 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, Coventry.

ALSO, Mrs. Irene Rice, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Patricia Beleke- 
wlcz, Storrs; Mrs. Veronica 
Fernholz, 90 Mill St.; Richard 
Peterson, 303 Oak St., Wap
ping; Joseph Normandin, 139 
Hilton Dr., South Windsor; 
Imre Bognar, Hartford; Dawn 
McDowell, 92 Arnott Rd.; Mrs. 
Carol White, Tolland; Diane 
Tomberg, East Hartford; Her
bert Sheer, 561 Hartford Tpke., 
Vernon; Thomas Margarido, 27 
Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Jeannine 
Metivier, 146 Cushman Dr.; 
Mrs. Sarah Hoha, 67 Cooper 
St.

Also. Kenneth Gibbs, Storrs; 
Mrs. Minnie Clifford, 396 Hart
ford Rd.; David Wohlgemuth, 
27 Hendee R d.; Mrs. Tomiko 
Kowalski, 7 High Meadow Rd.,* 
Bolton; Mrs. Carole Gordon and 
daughter, East HartfoM; Mrs. 
Mae Bloking and son, 122 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Grace Keeler and 
son, 76 Foley St.; Mrs. Nancy 
Shillito and daughter, 92 E. Mid
dle Tpke.: Mrs. Caroline Zach- 
nmnn and daughter, Hebron; 
Mrs. Jeanne Savage and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Linda Hartl 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Marina Sutherland and 
dau'^ht'-'r. Hebran.

DISCHARGED TO D A Y :  
James Merritt, 46 Wells St.; 
Jeffrey Romayko, Poquonock;

Raymond Gasper Jr., 424 South 
Rd., Bolton: William Kloppen- 
burg, 92 Holl St.; Richard La- 
Querre. 64 Miller Rd., Wap
ping: Mrs. Mary Correntl, 86 
Birch St.; Mrs. Judith Hununel 
and daughter, 60 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Lois Cheslick and 
daughter, 63 Hayes Rd., Wap
ping: Mrs. Sylvia Atwater and 
daughter, 180 Laurel St., Wap
ping: Mrs. Joyce FYirker and 
son, 15 Walker St.; Mrs. Fern 
Legault and daughter, 409 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Douglas R. Adair and Nancy 
Ann Adair to Thomas C. 
Byron Jr. and Joan G. Byron, 
property at 113 Helalne Rd.

Abraham M. Elkin and Char
lotte F. Elkin to Richard J. 
Zimmer III, property at 44-46 
Wells St.

George D. Elliott and Belle 
Elliott to Clifford E. Gerbe and 
Janice L. Gerbe, property at 
114 Henry St.

Wesley R. Smith to George 
D. Elliott and Belle Elliott, 
property on Harlan St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Frederick C. Knofla and El- 

frieda F. Knofla to Wesley R. 
Smith, property on Harlan St.

Richard J. Zimmer HI to 
Dominic M. Bellettl, property at 
44-46 Wells St.

Certificate, o f Trade Name
Stephen Goulis d /b /a  Tech

nical] Drawing Institute, Man
chester.

Building Permits
Public Sign Service for In

ternational House of Pancakes, 
sign at 353 Broad St., $6,00Qt

Andrew Ansaldl for'Dr. kar- 
Yey Pastel, relocation o f  dwell
ing from Spring St. to 646 
Porter S t, $7:000. '

J. R. Wennergren Co. fo t  W. 
S. Harrison, convert Office to 
three^room apartment at 571 
Center St, $2,000.

Roland Herbert, alterations 
to dwelling at 53 Indian Dr., 
$800.

Roger Gilbert alteration's to 
dwelling at 236 Hilliard St., 
$1,800.
, Gordon Eagelson, alterations 
to dwelling at 172 Porter S t, 
$300.’

K of C  Lecturer's Night
T O N IG H T

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 —  8:30 P.M.
K of C HOME —  MAIN STREET

U. S. Navy and Marine Corps Reserve 
Will Present A  Film Entitled

"Viet Nam, The Reason Why
K of C Members and Their Male Guests 

Are Invited To Attend. . .  
Refreshments Will Be Served

„i*cW»
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Bolton Empty Row boat 
>und in O cea 
Men MissingMorra Baclp F in a n ^ a n e l

On a Hearing for<4ddition laN G ’S LYNN, England (AP)
^   ̂ —Bob Thlrtle, 47, father of three ^

First Selectman Richard Mor-/TTip Democrats gained 49. children, said today he plans to 
ra Issued a statement- todav/lfT Nine of these, were once unaf- row the Atlantic In a boat he investment Interest in oUs con- 
defense of the board of finance. ^'llated, and two transferred win call I ^ l n  H.
-Th. t . .. u . .... . .. fi’om the GOP. He said It would be "a  memo-The board has been criticized

about 3 points from its IM • 
pointfl loss of last week. East
man Kodak rose more toan 4.

General E9ectric and Westing- 
house Electric advanced about 
2 aach, Du Pont 1.

Xerox also spurted six points 
and held the gain.

Martin Sgeaks 
T o League on  
Clean W ater

The League of "Women Vot-

The ranks of the independent rial trip for oaremen David ^
_ 1 ._____ _________  •___  v M  .■____ •_____A*_____  *

Up about 2 were IBM and Po- srs will have former town man
ager Richard Martin ds a spec
ial guest at the Wednesday 
everting unit meeting this week. 
Two other unit meetings are 

'x i-,....* ..- scheduled for Wednesday mom- 
Harvester fell Thursday evening and

tlnued. Texaco and Standard 
Oil (New Jersey) rose more

Dternational
io 34% on a block of 11,400

-  -  --------- „u u „u ., mid-Atlantic wiU feature a 0®̂ ®̂ ®
architect’s Superintendent o f Schools J .? * *  '®‘^®"' Telephone rose 1% to 56

of a cafeter- Philip Uguorl has invited the . . . . _____ on a block of 11,000 shares.The (Canadian destroyer. Gains of a nolnt or so were ‘ *'® growing problems of
m eeU n7w % dn;;day4t7a.m .ln  by InSnaUonal Tele- _
the high school library to dls- phone, BOelng, ZenUh and Doug- ° ''® '' ® y®®”

las Aircraft.

by school officials and the voters grsiy by S3 during the Johnstone and John Hoare, 
board o f education lor holding course o f the year. whose rowboat Puffbi was found
up a town vote on a $26,000 School BuUdIng Meeting 
appropriation for
fees for final plans of a cafeter- Philip Uguorl 
la-auditorium addition to the businessmen o f Bolton to 
junior-senior high school.

The board of finance has w.c ...g.. j. portuml Tuesdav
scheduled a hearing Oct. 24 to cu.ss the town’s school building ’

to be seaworthy. I would^lkTlothis facility, and a new elemen- invited whether they have been ^
tary school, with all town boards contacted or not. iblrtle
and the general public. Church Society Meets "Otherwise I shall have a

The board of education had The Ladies Benevolent So- gimllar boat built.”  
hoped the question .would be on ciety of Bolton Congregational Thlrtle said he planned to 
a town meeting agenda by then. Church will meet tomorrow, (-rogg the Atlantic with two com-

Morra says, "I feci that the starting at 7 p.m. for early panlons. from the United States
board of finance la justified in birds, and 8 p.m. for later ones, Land’s End In 50 days, start
having a hearing, so that people i*' education building. All „gxt May. 
can determine if they are will- ladies of the church are Invited The Defense Ministry said
Ing to accept the burden for the 1̂ ° attend and help make Items that the Atlantic search for in a n m vrn.
cost of such an expensive addl- Chrirtmas fair to be held Johnstone and Hoare is still on. 8r®ndfatoer s operas, died In ^  8 i^m. at the home of Mm .
tion to the high school, and the Nov. 5. r  jt wg* believed their rowboat th« Munich University clinic ^30 Spring St. He
cost of an elementary school. There will be projects for may have been overturned by today, toe hospital announced. ® ® a^ut the crisis or
which Is soon to follow. everyone, including a no-talent Hurricane Faith, which on Sept. The 49-year-old producer and

•1 am upset that the board of *̂ ®'’ ** **® ®*‘®® '**®*’® “ ’ ® director had been scheduled to “  «r  ™ “
education does not want to air ”̂ ®y ®̂ ® ®rtistlcally Inclined or fin was found. design and stage a new produc-
tha details about cosU for the cannot sew. Johnstone’s mother has not of "Lohengrin”  at New leaiure

Roberts, 25 Raymond Rd. On 
Thursday at 8 pirn, the problem 
will be debated by Mrs. James 
’TSni and Mrs. Gerald Obenauer 
at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Maidment, 18 Scarborough Rd. 
Tom Lehrer’s record of satire 
on water pollution will be play
ed at all units. "Water resource 
committee chairman Mrs, Har
old Wareham reminds mem
bers that consensus must be 
reached at all three units. 
League publications that pro
vide background reading for the 
coming unit discussions are 
"Who Pays for ' a Clean

Stream?? and "Population plus 
Production Equals Pollution.” 
These are available from pub
lications chairman Mrs. James 
O’Conner, 380 porter St.

Water from Leaves
BOSTON — Of the estimated 

95,000 cubic miles of water that 
move into the air each year, 
about 80,000 cubic miles rise 
from the oceans. The rest comes 
from the land or is evaporated 
off lakes, streams and moist 
soli. Some is transpired from 
the leaf surfaces of ' living 
plants.

THE OLD O -

(xM d o /L
DRUa COMPANY

at a
NEW LOCATION 
767 MAIN STREET

Parking In front—and Birch 
St. Parking Lot in the rear.

Read,,Herald Ads«

W agner Dies, 
Staged Many o f 

K in ’s Operas
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 

Wieland Wagner," who revolu
tionized toe staging of his

league has studied water re
sources, river basins and re
gional problems about water. 
Now the big concern is about 
water pollution by industrial 
wastes. A committee of 100 
citizens from Connecticut has 
been appointed by Gov. John 
Dempsey to serve on his Clean 
Water Task Force. Martin Is 
executive secretary of this com
mittee.

He will speak on Wednesday

tha details about cosU for the ®®""°^ *®' ’̂ Jonnstone s moiner nas noi uon of "Lohengrin’ ’ at New "
building projects that they are Nostesses for the workshop given up hope for the two row- York's new MetropoUtan Opera °
anticipating^ in advance ^of a *"®®“ " »  ®*'* M**- ’^ “ ‘® ^®®‘  ®«- She said: " I  still hope they jjouse this year but had to can- f, ‘  ®'® up water pol- 
fown meettog Kneeland Jones, could be alive.”  cal toe enwgement when he i®"?®.®

‘ 'b r o u g h t  1 7 n ,a S U ffo r7
Mrs. John Rogers and Mrs.

to the town meeting and accept

cel the engagement 
The Puffin Is believed to have became 111 

carried a liferaft.
.,4 «  K.. u- ^  family supper for all mem-
nUns » J  I ^ers and friends of the church

will be held Friday In the edu-date, ws would have lost $26,- 
000 already paid for architect’s 
fees."

cation building, sponsored by 
the Christian Enlistment Com-

Stocks in Brief

Mrs. Eugene Szetela will debate 
Doctors said death was “ j* ‘ « “ ® Wednesday 9:30 a.m. 

caused by a blood ailment. His ®‘  ^® ^ome of Mrs. Douglas
Illness became known during --------------- ----------------------------------
rehearsals for the Bayreuth fes
tival of Wagnerian operas last 

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock srunmer. He was taken to the
"A fter all ”  Mnrra ennriii/ie. Ladles Benevolent market posted a substantiar Munich clinic but kept In close

■•to. b o lr d ’ of the ^  preparing the meal, e a r ^  this afternoon in touch with Ms brother WoU-

«  T h or'S - «
oenditures ’’ Speaks a drop in Industrial production Bayreuth in stark, sparse mod-

 ̂ The board of finanre u-iii J®"*®* Klar of Notch Rd. will in September, Chrysler’s cost- cm  settings that depended 
fonifThp Pr. ei— speak and show slides of Brazil cutting program and labor prob- much on lighting effects were a

^nd n e r h f l  l o J  Z  ® '” ®®‘ ‘" «  Bomaroo Sat- lems at General Electric. sensation. Some fans preferred
^ * P * urday, Oct. 29 in the Comma- Despite this drab background, the old, realistic productions,

nity Hall. Klar has recently re- prices rose from the opening, but after 15 seasons of the “ new 
turned from a second visit to They gathered strength as they Bayreuth”  objections have 
Connecticut’s sister-state of went along. largely disappeared.
Paralba. By noon the Dow Jones in- -----------------------

mill rate prediction if the two 
building projects are under
taken.

The finance board obtained 
at a meeting last week some 
Idea of the cost of the 12-room 
elementary school from public

For FAST Prascrip- 
tion Dollvtry 7 Days 
a W«ek and Holi
days, try llin

COUNTRY DRU6
277 West Middle Tompike 

Phone 64S-27M

The meeting will begin with dustrlal average was up 10.41 SCOUT LEADERS HONEBED 
a poUuck supper at 7:30. Host- at 782.12. • BOSTON (AP)—Four of the

. „ .  , , , , ^sses are Mrs. William "Vogel, Aside from a contlnuaflon of five New England Boy Scout
chairman James Rich and Mrs. "bargain hunting”  and a recov- leaders named to receive th e /

Bruce Hutchinson. All town cry from an oversold condition. Silver Antelope Award this year
couples are welcome. Anyone brokers attributed market are associated with Connecticut
wishing to join the group strength in part to favora'We troops.
should contact one o< the host- earnings reports and also to the Presented with scouting’s high-
esses. posaiWity of President John- est professional award at toe

BoUetiln Board son's trip to the Far East mak- New England Boy Scout Region-
The selectmen will meet to- some progress toward al Executive Committee annual

night at 7. the board of finance P®®®® Viet Nam. meeting Saturday were; D o^ ld
at 7-30 and the public building "Ni® Assoedated Pfess average N. Clark of Orange, Conn.; Les- 
commUslon at 8, in the town «> “ P 2-5 H® N. Davis of Norwalk, Conn.;

at 281.8 with industrials up 4.9, Louis E. Nassau of West Hart- 
Boy'scout Troop 73 will meet rails up .8 and utilities up .7. ford. Conn.; David A. North of

tonight at the Community Hall ‘>'“ ® ^ r t h  Hav^n, Conn ; and
the averages. Charles M. Healy Jr. of Spring-

General Motors came back field.

Douglas Cheney.
The board o f education Is 

asking for the high school ad
dition for the fall of 1967 and 
the elementary school for the 
fall of 1068 and has warned 
that double sessions or some 
other measure such as leased 
cIassroon)s will be necessary jf  
the facilities are hot built on 
sdiedule.

A t the finance board meeting 
last week Morra said that a
short wait to discuss the flnan' 
cial implications o f the con- 
strucUon would not be an un
due delay, since construction

The fire department auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 at the

could not begin before spring «rS.house Hostesses are Mrs. 
anyway Gene PohVmann and Mrs. Rob-

The finance board has ex- ®'"̂  *’*‘ *‘®*' • 
pressed concern, also, over the Bolton Homemakers will 
tight money aituation now and meet Wednesday at 10 ajn. at 
the consequent high Interest th® Community Hall to make 
rate on bonding. fiberglass lampshades. Host-
IS for Democrats, 18 for OOP ®ss®9 are Mrs. Michael Peace

The two political parties and Mrs. Anthony Meneggia.
broke even In Saturday’s voter- ----------
making session, each adding 13 Advertisement— 
voters to their lists. In the Re- How much wasted in school 
publican party, 12 of these vot- room rental, delayed building 
era were new, and one was for- higher costs ? $500,000 7 Stop 
merly unaffiliated. Republican waste, high taxes.

In addition to these, 15 per- poor schools. Vote Democratic! 
sona who were made voters ---------
Saturday did not join a party.

The registrars of voters, Mrs. 
Mamie Maneggia (R) and Mrs. 
Mary Morgan (D), report that 
a total o f 154 voters have been 
made in town during the past 
12 months. There are now

'Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Cleme- 
weU Young tel. 643-8981.

California, with 21 window
less schools, has more of the 
new-type structures than any

1,641 persons on the voting list, other stale. Five moi^ are 
The GOP gained 62, two of under construction there and 

these being voters previously still another is in the planning

Sl  M ary’ s Episcopal Ghiirch

r
Church and Park Sts.

SERVICES ON ‘ ‘ST. LUKE’S DAY”

6:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m., Holy Communion 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 18

We learned that national 
authorities have listed the 
most frequent causes o f fires 
as follows: Heading the 
list is: 1. Careless Smok
ing and use of matches; 2. 
Electrical defects, shorts, 
overloaded circuits; 3. De
fective heating equipment; 
4. Careless handling and use 
of flammable liquids; 5. De
fective or overheated chim
neys and flues; 6. Children 
and matches: ‘7. Sparks on 
roofs. The first three hazards 
cause almost three out of 
four of all home fires. They 
advise that the best way to 
put out a food or grease 
fire on the stove is quickly 
to place a metal cover on 
the burning pot or pan.. We 
would like to serve you In 
every possible way and bring 
you this column weekly as 
a contribution toward public 
safety.

Dillon Sales and Service 
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

unaffiliated. stage.

7 wanted 
hairdressing 
, , .  so i 
went
Creative^ ^

T loju ). !~~jaL ih sL  ficU ik a rk ,
" 'V, ,

Hora'o hew to find out what the 
Creative Scheel can de fer yeui

Tbi amcknt way ic to im  tbe rtflistrar at The Creahve 
Scboel of HairdrMsing . . .  just as this student did! All
C r aoMtions will b# antwerod about opportunitias in the 

I ̂  baauty cultur#. Craative experts offer you eom- 
pltto hish»cHeii in all branehM of baauty culture. Do you 
V w f a eariir? Soccest? Money? Now is the time to 
dicMto • i

Thursday, Oct. 13 tp Sat., Oct. 22

cSALE
• THOUSANDS OF ITEM S! 

ITEMS YOU USE EVERY DAY
WHtaorcoll 
for FREE 
cotelof.

o Adnawd Heir

Dept. MH
mill iir------ ----- ----

t MfMr ki aaliUmilse.

•  Cinwafcat 
TsMm  naa

• How CUaeee 
Start in 
and don.

o PiM Placs - 
•NOl Sentee

j The OreaHvi SehMl ef Halrdreeslig 
I 111 Asylia St. Nartford
1 ”r
j Nmw

{ SiTMt' I
I CMy II PtoM
I Member o f National Aaoociatlon J ‘ - o< Coometoiogy Sdioola

popular
Home of 

Service 

and

Quality

j  F o m n . . .

(i'> DOUBLE
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

111 J  i
i l l

E725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

STEAKS119
LB.

CHOICE BONELESS ^  ^

SIRLOIN STEAKS
99

1 9
LB.

BOnOM  ROUND

ROAST — FlaverfuL—

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

No. 1 DRESSED SMELTS ,b.35‘
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS a.7IP

GIANT SIZE BOX

TIDE Save 10c

PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
67

5 »  59
CRISP, JUICY

McIntosh APPLES 3; 35*
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES>b29'

FRESH CUT CARROTS l-LB.
CELLO BAG

FANCY

IDAHO OAKING POTATOES 5 1 4 9 ‘  

FANCY LAME TOMAfOES f ' - f<‘< 2 9 ‘

TORE ORANGE JUKE C a l 6 9 *

7

C
T

I

7
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THOMAS F. rtJKGUSON 

R. FERGUSON Publtaĥ er*
IVNinded October 1. 1881____

•e Publlahed Breiy BVenlns^«nd Holiday*. Entered at the •tTMcherter. Conn., aa Second Claa* MaU 
Jjatter._________________ ______ ____________
1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•A Payable to Advance
i  fito Month* ••••uJV*.........   li*®
i  ftree Month* ..jU lA * ........  “-jj
“  One M<?nth

2;,cH;«“c'?edl{edTflWotoe“̂ ii:e7redij 
Sd  ̂in this paper and alao tnfr local news pub-
fA l fr ig h t i  of republlt^on'of apeclal dla- 
«patchea nerein are aUo rtyrred.,

___ M  I M .1“ The Herald PrlnUnr Corawny. j?c  - ^  
*aumes no financial rMponsioUity ^PJ 
•raphleal error* appearing «^*^other readtog matter to The Mancheater 
♦Evening Herald_________ ______________  -
• Pull aervlce client of I*. B. A.
- Publifhera RepreaenUtive* — ’̂ e  
“ athews Special J^ency — New York. CM- 

“ Detroit and Boatoo.^ath(
jeago.
r* E M ira t  AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCOlAe 
JnoNS.
* Dlaolay adTertlalng eloatag ^ w .
'  Ptr Monday — 1 P.m. jjldw .
; Por Tueaday — 1 p.in. *®^'2dav . Por Wedneaday — 1 p.m. meadap.
, Por Thuraday — 1 P -^  w«|p****S '̂5 fVir Prlday — 1
i SStolfled deadline; 10:30 **^blicatlon except Saturday — 1 Am.
( ______________a — Monday, October 17

It ia ataged on a platform* in America or 
oil a,battlefield in Vietnam itself^ Who, 
even if he thinks the President may be 
wrong about the war, would withhold 
loyalty,- solicitude, and prayer for the 
Americans fighting at his command? 
The fact that American blood is being 
shed does not of itself sanctify the 
cause, but, it comes very close emotion
ally to doing so, and the President’s 
continued use of this theme has had, 
and will continue to have, a certain 
tragic persuEtsiveness.

So, in summary, this Presidential 
journey seems destined to prove to be 
President Johnson’s strongest and most 
effective effort so far to persuade the 
American people that this is not what it 
was usually classified before we got 
Into it—the wrong war in the wrong 
place.

’The President’s journey may succeed 
in this respect. It will be surprising 
news if it turns out to have any other 
chief goal.

j The Pur<»oBe Of The Trip
i It is interesting to note that the New 
Vork Times this morning, to its edi
torial discussion o f President Johnson’s 
trip to Asia, centers its one hope for 
positive accomplishment and result from 
the journey on the possibility that the 
jpiesldent should somehow produce from 
jt  a decision to bring to some kind of an 
pid the bombing of North Vietnam, 
i This thin, wistful hope for an un- 
pkely policy development is based on a 
pourteous assumption that the true and 
jiasic purpose of this Presidential jour
ney is to make an exploration o f policy 
possibiUtles, and determine, on the 
basis o f fresh examinations, consulta
tions, and a h a l^ s , whether or not there 
should be any change in the consistent 
Murse of escalation President Johnson 
bas been ordering to Vietnam for the 
^ t  two years.
J It would be a welcome thing to be 
iible to believe that, on this journey, the 
{■resident is truly addressing himself to 
toe problem o f toe war to Vietnam, 
^ t  he is engaging himself to a quest 
for possible solutions, that he takes with 
him a disposition to encounter and con- 
glider points o f view not already his 
Îwn.

But the regrettable evidence is that 
toe President of the United StatM is 
■pending 17 days and traveling 25,000 
iiiiles not in search of policy or analy- 
•la, but as a mission in salesmanship.

And the salesmanship i? not directed 
to those people and the countries he is 
to visit, but to his own people back 
home.

President Johnson is still desperately 
ooncemed with what seems a slow and 
perhaps almost impossible task—that of 
trying to  convince his own fellow Amer
icans that this is the right war for the 
United States to be in.

He has been trying to persuade his 
fellow countrymen this way ever since 
he began, making this a predominantly 
American war to February of 1965. 
But, although he has perhaps succeed
ed in increasing the percentage of the 
American people who will agree that, 
since we are in it, there’s nothing for it 
but to escalate it until we win it, he has 
never succeeded to altering the judg
ment of what seems a rather constant 
half o f the American people that this 
Is the wrong war for us to be fighting.

’The Presidential journey is aimed pri
marily at the opinion o f that obdurate 
half o f the American people.

What possibilities does the journey 
Offer that might be more persuasive 
toan the President’s normal lectures 
back home?

He will be able, for one thing, to dra
matize the fact that his policies in Viet
nam have the support in some degree 
o f three nations whom we Americans 
Hke and resjiect—^New Zealand, Austral
ia and The Philippines. ’These three are 
by no stretch o f the imagination pup
pets o f American policy. ’Their existing 
governments have decided the United 
States is right to be fighUng in Viet
nam, and they have so decided because 
In their own geographical position, 
they buy the theory that Communism 
must be halted somewhere.

It will be during his visits to these 
three countries that President Johnson 
will have his first great opportunity to 
persuade us back home that, if these 
fine people agree with him and his poli
cies, he m iut be right. His activities in 
Thailand and South Korea will, on the 
ether hand, be less persuasive; there is 
im atmosphere o f puppetry about both 
countries; South Korea, to making the 
one heavy outside contribution of fight
ing force to Vietnam, is not so much 
repaying us for leading United Nations 
protection of its sovereignty in 1950 as 
K Is playing its chances o f getting us 
With it  eventually in a revival of a 
■truggle for  all o f  Korea.

Ih e  oBoond great effort of the Presi
dential Journeying^ to persuade people 
back home that thie Is the right war for 
qs to be fighting .will presumably be a 
new dramatiaatloi^ probably staged in 
Vietnam itself, o f what has been the 
PnMdent’a conaistent appeal here at 
borne. It  is that since the American boys 
In  ordered to  Vietnam are fighting and\ 
tfytBg there; we have no choice but to ' 
f Hyn i* them t o  the fulleat OUs is a  
to—ya«a«aiaiy powscfi^ J4>peal, whether

The Wild Fruit Cycle
About once every 10 or 12 years there 

occurs, for resisons really known to none 
except the professional orchardists, 
what might be known as a natural fruit 
year.

’The spring blossoms are profuse; the 
May bees do their work efficiently; the 
May frosts abstain; and drought at the 
right times diminishes the normal pest 
cycles.

The result is toat, come September, 
even the unsprayed trees in ancient 
neglected orchards are hanging with so 
much fruit that some of it has to be in 
relatively sound condition, fairly free of 
surface or interior blemish.

In such a year, everybody has apples, 
of one kind or another.

That was the way it was last year. 
Well Into October one could gather fair
ly sound Baldwins from wayside trees, 
or healthy Russets, if one knew where. 
This sudden abundance o f passable pri
vate, or public, apples had no depress
ing effect on the sale of the commercial 
orchards which produce perfect apples; 
to the contrary many people who found 
themselves biting into an apple merely 
because was their own, or because 
they had found and picked it them
selves, suddenly recovered the tastes 
of their youth, and were eating 
boughten apples all the rest o f the win
ter.

This year, quite the other way, there 
were some trees which, exhausted by 
their feats of a year ago, never even 
managed to blossom. Others bloomed 
but then i>aid no attention to the bees. 
The weather sequences o f 1966 have 
been kindly to the Insects; by Septem
ber there was so little fruit left hang
ing in any of its natural, non-cared-for 
habitats that it was a foolish gamble to 
try a bite into any of it; this year fruit 
grows only in baskets.

It was always, to tell the truth, much 
better when one got it out of a basket. 
But there’s always a very pleasing 
sense of the potential bountifulness of 
nature, of what we all imagine It was 
like to our youth, or of what It might 
have been like, say, in the Garden of 
Eden, when the cycle brings around, 
once a decade or so, a naturally cornu
copian year.

Rust On Purpose
It won’t be necessary to fall in love 

with rusty steel as the latest thing in 
facing for a building to be able to ap
preciate the kind of revolt that is in
volved.

The revolt Is against the high polished 
glass and gloss and the chrome which 
have been dominating the scene for the 
past 20 years.

And the revolt ii toward something 
softer.

Whether this is going to be the vari
ety of rusty steel the steel industry pro
duces for railroad box car."!, and which 
has now been selected by some adven
turous architects for building faces we 
will have to wait and see. The steel in 
question is shiny when' erected, then 
takes on an initial coat of rust. Which 
flakes off in a year or two, setting the 
stage for the development of a second 
coat of rust which is more conservative 
in hue and which constitutes a sort of 
permanent finish. in itself. 'Those who 
have seen it in what is supposed to be 
the nice stage say it has a soft, russet 
color which is not unattractive. It’s 
supposed to be easy on the eyes.

First, however, the eyes have to be 
educated. They have to be educated to 
see rust as decoration rather than d e - ' 
cay, as something that forms a durable 
finish which prolongs instead of short
ens the life of a surface, as a symbol of 
the latest thing in affluence rather than 
a symbol of neglect.

Such training of the human eye 
sounds difficult, but not impossible.

Look at all the other ugly things we 
have learned first to tolerate and even
tually to like.

State Of The World
“What do we see around us? ’The 

deep tragedy of the war in Vietnam; 
less publicized battles in Africa and 
Asia; tyrannies based on race, ideology 
or sheer lust for power. The pitifully 
slow progress toward peace-making 
and peacekeeping; the failure of the na
tions to disarm; whole areas o f the Pa
cific Ocean blanketed off for experi
ments with rockets ^nd bombs; and, 
perhaps the most terrifying of all, the 
grinding and degrading misery of pov
erty, ignorance and disease. Ail this, 
and I do not mince my words, is to the 
shame o f toe human race."—BRITISH 
FOREIGN SECRETARY GEORGE 
BROWN, ADDRESSING THE UNITED 
NATIONS GENERAL AS^EMBLl^
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f" Backstage At The Opera With Sylvian Ofiara

RICHARD TUCKER, NICOLA MOSCONA:
In Connecticut Opera Association’s “La Gioconda” at Bushnell Oct. 15

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

AUSTIN, TEXAS — Alarmed 
by the sudden affection of the 
Texas liberal Democrats for 
Sen. John Tower, a Goldwater 
Republican, the conservative 
Democratic establishment here 
has mobilized it.s top political 
operatives to rescue the drab 
campaigpi of Tower’s senate 
opponent, Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr.

’The establishment Is headed 
by one of the shrewdest politi
cians in Texas history. Gov. 
John Oonnally, President John
son’s closest political friend. 
Once remote from Carr’s cam
paign, Oonnally has become 
deeply Involved now that Totver 
is a slight favorite to be the 
first Republican re-elected to 
the senate in Texas history.

Oonnally's new interest in 
Carr’s campaign is manifest in 
many ways. For one thing, he 
said publicly the other day that 
Carr's defeat would damage his 
own prestige (even though Con- 
rially, on the ballot in November 
for a third-term as governor, 
himself is assured of a huge
margin)-

Oonnally’s true concern, then, 
is not so much his own prestige 
■as his fear that a win by Tower 
would be a step toward a two- 
party system In Texas. Connally 
is the protector of the tradition
al Southern system, which per- 
mils him to dominate the state 
simply by dominating the Demo
cratic Party.

To stop ’Tower, an astute pub
licist named Julian Read from 
Connally’s inner circle has now 
taken over Carr’s massive pub
lic relations problem. One pre
dictable result: a forthcoming 
series of highly-publicized an
nouncements in favor of color
less Carr from as many Texas 
Democrats with known liberal 
credentials as Connally can 
round up.

In addition, Connally agents 
are activating Connaly’s per
sonal organization to whip up 
interest and get out a big vote.

Furthermore, Connally-men 
are scouring the state for Carr 
campaign money. A cool $1 mil
lion was taken clean out of the 
state this year by the Presi
dent’s Club, angering some of 
Mr. Johnson’s closest friends 
and drying up Carr’s financial 
resources.

While Oonnally raises money 
and gets out the vote, to heart 
of the ’Tower strategy — and 
the strategy of his new friends 
among the anti-Connally liberals 
— is to keep the campaign quiet 
and the vote low.

Driven by their fury against 
Oonnally’s domination of their 
party, the liberals are plotting 
a mass stay-at-home by big 
liberal voting blocs of Negroes, 
labor, Mexican-Americans and 
egghead liberals. Much pre
ferred, of course, would be for 
these voters to go to the polls 
and actually vote for Tower. 
That, however, is expecting too 
much.

But just persuading several 
hxmdred thousand normally 
Democratic voters were not to 
vote, and turning out all Re
publicans, Tower and the lib
eral Democratic plotters can 
beat Carr. Their aim: A  total 
vote o f perhaps no more than 
1.5 million. In Tower’s first 
election, a special 1961 off-year 
contest, the turnout was less 
than 900,000.

To keep the vote down. Re
publican leaders here persuad
ed several ambitious Republi
can candidates not to run. this 
fall. The reason: The fewer the 
contests, the lower the Demo
cratic vote.

Likewise, to dramatize the

intense hostility of the liberals 
against Connally, and liberal 
delegation of Harris County 
(Houston) staged a well-publi
cized walk-out from the Demo
cratic I*arty state convention. 
They had a good excuse to walk, 
out, but even without one they 
would have found a pretext.

Furthermore, the political or
ganization of Sen. Ralph Yar
borough, who leads the state’s 
Connally-hating liberal Demo
crats, is quietly working to de
feat Carr. As for Yarborough 
himself, he has promised to 
make as many speeches for 
carr as Carr has made for him 
over the years, which is none 
at all.

Operating behind the scenes, 
the liberals are also sending 
mass-circulation appeals to the 
minority voting blocs, giving 
the facts on Car's record as 
speaker of the Texas House, 
where he sponsored anti-civil 
rights and anti-labor bills. In 
Negro precincts, pictures of 
Carr attending a white citizens’

(See Page Nine)

“ I am the vine, you are the 
branches. He who abides in me, 
and I in him, he it is that bears 
much fruit, for apart from me 
you can do nothing.”—John 
15:5

The measure of success is not 
whether you have a tough prob
lem to deal with, but whether 
it’s the same problem you had 
last year—John Foster Dulles, 
former U.S. secretary of state.

F i s c h e t t i

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Thomas J. Rogers is elected 
chairman of Board of Police 
Commissioners.

10 Years Ago
Disagreement over rental fig

ure stalls negotiations between 
town and Manchester Country 
CJlub.

Thomas McPartland quits as 
chairman of Town Development 
Commission, saying a full-time 
man with experience in indus
trial development should be hir
ed by town to assist the com
mission in its work.

Open Forum
"Keep Community College?*

To the Editor,
During the recent buslitg con

troversy I have criticized the 
Board of Directors and especi
ally the Board of Education for 
jamming the busing program 
down the throats of Manchester 
taxpayers. The reason , being 
that I  couldn’t sCe bringing a 
city problem into a suburban 
town. However, we now have , 
additional controversies since 
the program is now to effect. At* 
a recent P.T.A. meeting I learn
ed tliat the Hartford children 
are provided special transporta
tion to enable them to partici
pate in after school activities 
such as sports, Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and such. 'Why should 
they have more privileges than 
our own children?

After all we suffer the effect 
of high taxes to be able to en
joy  surburbla living and this 
program benefits the town in no 
way at all.

Maybe there is a logical or 
humanitarian explanation for 
this which I can’t even explain 
in my own home b u ^  accept it 
as good judgement b ^ u r  Board 
of E d u c a t i o n  and Board 
of Directors. I  am also sure toe 
Board of Education and Board 
of Directors are dedicated peo
ple even though it is obvious 
some benefit in private enter
prise due to publicity and being 
in the public limelight. I  would 
like to believe they are only ded
icated for the good of Manches
ter but to believe that I  would 
have to see more action on their 
part in the sal^ of property is
sue for the Ckwnmunity College. 
It is obvious that the only thing 
to do is donate the property if 
necessary not only for the ac
cess road but the 150 acres for 
future expansion.

After all, the Community Col
lege can only benefit the tewn 
in many, many ways. What can 
be more beautiful in any small 
town or city for that matter 
than a college campu.s, not only 
because of its usual architec
tural beauty but the beauty of 
its gift o f culture and traditions 
which any town should be 
proud o f?

To sum up I  am trying to 
say that now that elections are 
over how about the present 
and future boards joining hands 
to settle the issue for the bene
fit of the town and sell or do
nate the land required by the 
state so we may keep the Com
munity College in town.

S. Banavige
279 Burnham St.

Today in History
By The Asaodated Preaa

Today is Monday Oct. 17 the 
290th day of 1966. There ar# 75 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1777 a British 

force commanded by Gen. John 
Burgoyne was surrendered to 
the American Colonial Army 
under the command of Gen. 
Horatio Gates after the Battle 
of Saratoga.

On This Date
In 1849 the Polish composer 

Frederic Chopin died.
In 'i863 President Abraham 

Lincoln called for 300,000 vol
unteers to serve for three years 
in the Union Army.

In 1919 William Jenkins, U.S. 
consular agent at Puebla, Mexi
co, was kidnapped triggering 
an international 'incident

In 1941 a government pledged 
to a strong Japanese foreign 
policy and headed by Lt. Gen. 
Hideki Tojo and Shigenori Togo 
took over in Tokyo.

In 1945 American military 
authorities said they had seized 
a Nazi master file In Berlin 
containing the names of some 8 
million party members.

Thought for Today,
I  believe any man’s life will 

be filled with constant and un
expected encouragement If he 
makes up his mind to do his 
level best each day and as near
ly as possible reaching the 
high-water mark of pure and 
useful living.—^American Negro 
educator, Booker T. Washing
ton, 1856-1915.
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Connecticut Politics

St OngCf Goldberg Agree 
On UN Viet Peace Force

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rep. William L. St. Onge 

/:Called the Viet Nam war "un
fortunate" Sunday; said he op
poses escalation; and called for 
a United Nations "peace force" 
to work for a settlement.

St. Onge debated his Repub
lican opponent in the Second 
Oongreseional District, Joseph 
H.- Goldberg, and Veterans Par
ity candidate Daniel R. Tarase- 
vich Sunday <mi w nC -T V , Hart
ford.

Goldberg expressed agreement 
t with the "peace force" idea, and 

criticized the Johnson adminis
tration.

"The administration has con
fused the public about the con
duct of the war,’ ’ Goldberg 
charged.

Tarasevi'Ch said military strat
egy should be left up to military 
commanders; that the U.S. 
should bomb Hanoi and Hai
phong; that he didn’t know what 
should be done about iiYflation; 
and that U.S. Supreme C3ourt 
justice “ who want young girls 
should -adopt them, not marry 
them."

Frassinelli Dinner
' Arthur T. Barbieri, the Dem
ocratic town chairman of New 
Haven, took up the political 
cudgels on behalf of the party’s 
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor Sunday night, charging that 
AtlHo R. Frassinelli had been 
■"smeared."

The occasion was a $25-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner for Frassi- 
nelli in New Haven that drew 
a crowd of nearly 100, including 
State and National Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey, May

or Richard C. Lee o f New Ha
ven, Rep. Robert N. Oiaimo, and 
National Committeeman John M. 
Golden.

Barbieri said Republican State 
Chairman- A. Searle '^Finney 
“ stooped to depths ik> state 
chairman of any party has ever 
suidc to before to this state."

He was referring to Pinney’s 
disclosure last Wednesday that 
Frassinelli, the state consumer’ 
protection commissioner, owed 
over. $10,000 in back taxes on 
properties in his home town of 
Stafford. Piiuiey said Frassinelli 
might be receiving “ favwed 
treatment.”

On Thursday, Frassinelli an
nounced he had paid off all his 
tax debts and Hens. The total 
amount was reported to be 
$16,727.

BaiMeri called Pinney’s
charge "reckless”  and "ridicu
lous" and said the tax matter 
was "a  stitotly personal
matter that has absolutely noth
ing to do with the campaign or 
the state government.’ ’

COPE Backs G ordon
The Greater Bridgeport Labor 

Council’s Committee on Political 
Education passed over the Dem
ocratic candidate for the State 
Senate in the 22nd District and 
endorsed the Republican candi
date, Abraham I. Gordon.

Gordon, the only GOP candi
date to get COPE’S backing in 
the Bridgeport area, was given 
the nod because of his "satis
factory replies to CXJPE’s ques
tionnaire,”  a labor otticial said 
Saturday.

The Democratic candidate, 
State Sen. John J. Relihan, in
troduced and supported a bill

Congress Hurrying 
T o Adjourn Saturday
WASHINGTON (AP) — Driv

ing hard for adjournment by 
Saturday, Congress has crowd
ed into this week's program 
more major legislation than it 
has considered in any previous 
month this year.

Bills dealing with billions of 
dollars in appropriations and 
the war on poverty, food for 
peace, aid to education, public 
worics, water pollution, unem
ployment compensation, public 
health, "truth-in-paokaging’ ’ 
and urban rehabilitation are 
carded for final action in the 
headlong rush to quit.

Pirospects were good for all of 
them t6 get through • before 
memibers of Congress end their 
work in Washington for the year 
and hurry home for final cam
paigning in advance of the Nov. 
8 elections. There was some talk 
of quitting Thursday or Friday.

Most big spending bills pre
viously clear^  the Senate and 
the House and are now in com
promise form and subject to 
limited debate.

Hie 16th and final major ap
propriation bill of the session 
starts through the house Tues
day. It would allot $4.9 billion 
for miscellaneous activities, 
including aid to elementary, 
secondary and higher education 
and the war on poverty. It still 
has to go through the Senate.

Three other appropriation 
bills are in the compromise 
stage and in a position to be dis- 
pissed o f to a hurry. They would 
provide about $4 billion in funds 
to finance the State, Justice and 
Commerce Departments, the 
federal judiciary, the District of 
Columbia government and mili
tary construction.

Heading into the conference 
room for adjustment of differ
ences is a bill that would au
thorize a $l.l-billion, two-year 
program of urban renewal in 
selected demonstration cities. It 
passed the House Friday.
■ In the same category Is an 
investment tax credit bill 
passed Friday by the Senate.

StiU to conference are highly 
controversial bills that would 
boost unemployment compensa
tion benefits and- speed sales 
and gifts of American tood to 
friendly foreign nations-

Ready for final action is a 
water pollution control compro
mise calling for expenditure of 
$3.7 billion over four years.

Another bill awaiting House 
action would authorize the 
spending of ,$149 million in two 
years for health-planning pro
grams. As it cleared the Senate 
it called for spending $1.1 billion 
over four years. It may have to 
go to conferenced

KLH
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Also on the House calendar to 
an original measure to author
ize $600 million of future ap
propriations for pitolic works 
projects. The House also plans 
to act on a compromise version 
of the "truth-to-packaglng”  MU.

And there’s still a (toance it 
may consider a bill calling for 
an increase in Social Security 
benefits starting next Jan. 1. 
The Senate has indicated It wUl 
not act on thsit subject this year.

Waiting in the wings for an 
expected curtain call to a Sen
ate-passed m e a s ^  that would 
clear the legal j^th for merger 
of the National and American 
Professional Football Leagues. 
The Senate tacked it to the in
vestment tax credit bill, and 
House conferees who will have 
to work out a  compromise 
seemed inclined to acce]^ it.

"that would have defined assault 
so that, a minor picket line skir
mish would be considered as a 
felony,’ ’ the official sedd. The 
bill was vetoed by Gov. John 
Dempsey.

CXlPE’s endorsement of Gor
don recalled a similar action by 
the New Haven Central Labor 
Council, which also endorsed one 
Republican — State Sen. Lucy 
Hammer in the 12th District.

GOP ^Position Paper’
Clayton Gengras, the Republi

can candidate for governor, said 
in a "position paper" Saturday 
that the solution to urban hous
ing problems "rests in the basic 
concept of home-ownership.”

"The basic role of the state 
government,”  he said, "is to 
help the cities and their people 
to help themselves.’ ’

A state department of hous
ing should be created, Gengras 
said, to oversee and assist local 
housing programs and help co
ordinate local and federal ac
tion.

He also proposed low-interest 
state loans to municipalities.

“ Certainly the' solution is not 
to having the state government 
become a landlord,”  he said.

As for racial discrimination 
in housing, Gengras said; “ The 
solution is not a matter of laws; 
It ie a matter of men.”

Saying that ’ ’Connecticut has 
an ample open occupancy sta
tute," the GOP candidate said: 
"Discrimination in Connecticut 
will disappear the moment all of 
Oonnectiout citizens listen to 
their conscience.”

Patronage Supported
Gov. John Dempsey hit back 

Sunday at Republican charges 
that too many state employes 
get their Jobs through political 
(UU.

Speaking in Hartford at toe 
S6th annual convetkicn of the 
Oonnecticut State Employes As
sociation, Dempsey said com
petitive examinations are not ap
propriate for many jobs.

SjThere are thousands of em
p ir e s  to educatian, in the judi
cial branch and in the lower 
claasilicaticn jobs where exami
nations have never been re
quired and never should be re
quired,”  be said.

Hie governor promised to 
work for higher pay, upgrading 
of Job classifications, a S6-hour 
work week for some state em
ployes, and n i^ t  pay differen
tial.

Clayton Gengras, the GOP 
gubernatorial catidldate, told the 
employes Friday that "political 
patronage wiU be ended once 
and for all”  if he is elected.

He also promised increased 
benefits and wages and "a  new 
merit system of employmmt 
that worka."

Inside
Report

(Oantiiined froor Page 8)

council rally to Houston to 
1957 are being circulated. C a ^ s  
incredible refusal to treat wklK 
Mexican-American farm hands 
when they marched into Austin 
to being skillfully exploited in 
the Rio Grande 'Valley. With 
that calculated snub, Carr pass
ed pp a great chance to win 
liberal supporki 

If Tower wins, the Republi
cans will retain toeir slender 
beachhead to Texas. That’s just 
what the liberal Democrats 
want. A  solid Texas GOP will 
attract conservative Democrats 
into future Republican primar
ies, g(jiving more weight to the 
libefaM-"within the Democratic 
Party. Thus, the issue here far 
transcends personalities and 
platforms and explains John 
Connally’s desperate counterat
tack.

1966 Publlahera Newspaper 
Syndicate

800  Help Dig Up 
Buried M odel T

Statistics Century-Old
WASHINGTON — Nationwide 

statistics on major crops, live
stock, agricultural prices and 
wages of farm labor have been 
published pontinously by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
since 1866. The department’s 
Statistical Reporting Service 
coorcHnates the national reports 
through its Crop R^Mrting 
Board.

______ _ /
GOOD HUNTINO FORECAST 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Board of Fisheries and Game 
has predicted good hunting for 
toe remainder o f the season.

The board said after the first 
slay of the hunting season Sat
urday that game appears to be 
plentiful, especially pheasant 
and waterfowl.

DETROIT (AP)—Pe*ry An
drews’ Model T to out of 
the ground and police Lt. Arthur 
Allen to out one lawn today after 
a weekMid community dig.

More than 800 persons shewed 
up to watch or dig for the 1911 
Tin Uzzie which the sentimental, 
Andrews buried 40 years ago'^ 
because he couldn’t bear toe 
thought of someone aitMhig Its 
classic lines.

It took Andrews, who was 
chief photographer for the Ford 
Motor Co. at the time of his 
death in 1920s, three days to 
bury the car.

It took half a doaen men and a 
mechanical shovel 10 hours of 
<Ugging in the rain Saturday 
just to find it. It took another 10 
hours Sunday to get it out of the 
hole.

The equipment was donated 
and the workers were volun
teers. Permission to dig was 
given by the American Concrete 
Institute which owns the land 
and loaned it to Lt. Alien to use 
as a lawn for his home. The 
only condition was that workers 
refill the hole and replace tihe 
sod.

Harvey Versteeg of the De
troit Historical Museum and 
Bud Guest, a Detrodt radio per- 
sonadity and son the late poet 
Eldgar A. Guest, were the prime 
movers in the project. They said 
they would see that any damage 
WCU3 paid.

“ Boy, old Andrews must have 
been pretty sore at someone or 
pretty fond o f that oar,”  said 
Dave Murly, 25, one of the dig
gers.

The old car was to pretty good 
shape although Andrews proba
bly would have been shocked to

see what nature had done to 
those classic lines he admired 
so much.

Drive shaft, axles, transmis
sion and fenders were rusty but 
recognizable. Some bolts on the 
rear end had grease on them 
that was fairly clean.

"Ive seen worse taken off my 
own car which Is only a couple 
of years old,”  said Versteeg.

“ Most collectors would give 
their eye teeth for the chassis 
on one of these old cars, but 
wfe’ll probably put it 'on  display 
just as H to because it would 
cost to much to clean," he said.

Versteeg said the car’s re
mains were worth about $200.

William Morris Sr., Andrews' 
son-in-law who helped him bury 
the car on a fall day in 1926, 
was there for the start of the 
digging Saturday, but missed 
the finale.

A big cheer went up as’ ^  
crane, provided by the Ford 
Motor Co., hauled the car out of 
the hole.

While Watching the destruc
tion of a  lawn It took-him four 
years to grow, Allen, 61, com
posed a song about the car for a 
neighborhod rock ‘n’ roll group. 

Sample lyric:
"We got to dig up 
That old Model Tee 
Yess slrree 
We got to dig it up 
Before they dig up my apple 

tree."

RUMMAGE SALE
SpoiMwied by

THE SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE BETH SHOKXMf

WED.. O C T. 19 ^  3 P.M. .  8 P.M. 
THURS.. O C T. 20 —  9 A.M  -  12 N O O N  

M ASO M C TBMPLE —  E  CENTER ST.
EXCELLENT USED CLOTHINO, BEAUnFUL NEW  

FABRICS AND UNINGS, HOUSEHfMJD WARES

ADRIAN'S ^
Takes Pleasure In Introducing 

Miss Jackie Miss Linda

NOW ADDED TO OUR STAFF 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS

PERMANENT WAVE ..................................................... $8JM
SHAMPOO and SET ........................................................88.00

Corner Of Park 
and Main St.
T d . 04S-6260

OPEN MONDAYS
A D R IA N ’ S

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS

Minimum Prices

AR TH U R  DRUG OF  M A N C H E S T E R  
TEL 643-5171

Fitting children’s shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 
Yes, Mothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.

"Complete Line 
Of CorreetlTe 

Shoes"
Your Doctor's 
Prescription 

FlUed 
Willi Care

**Fitting Is 
Our Business**

dr SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
IAANCHISTID

CLOSED
MONDAYS

pON'rm s,
th/s/

______  By BILL LENNON

Astronaut John Glenn wlH be long remembered and 
honored ae one o f our first astronauts. He should be remem
b e r^  and honored for a second reason as well. In fact, we 
suspect the second reason supplied him with hto courage In 
our pioneer days of apace conquests. What to that second 
reason?

In his TV press conference following his orbital flight, 
he was asked if he said a special prayer before his journey 
into space. He replied, “No.”  Maybe you too recall how he 
said, to effect, rehglon was a daily habit with him, not 
something to be turned on or like a water faucet when 
needed.

Hto statement to worth remembering. Any clergyman will 
say it to never too late to  turn to religion, even in times of 
turmoil or stress. But, have you ever noticed those who have 
happy, confident, every day smiles are usually those who ad
here to their beliefs to every day living?

Some call it {unyer in time. Because time never stands 
Still, ft to worth remembering that in any one’s Ufe time. It 
t o  never too late.
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 148 E. CENTER ST.

649-7196

FREE!
^  M COLOR EliURGEMENT

FROM A N Y SINGLE KODACOLOR  

NEGATIVE, W ITH  PROCESSING OF  

AN Y KODACOLOR ROLL O F FILM

SALEM NASSIFF

CAMERAS PHOTO SHOP

Stop torturing 
yourself

Stop trying to sleep on a sagsrinsr, lumpy, 
worn-out mattress and spring. Switch to 
Holman-Baker’s ultra-firm Musco-Pedic or 
Verto-Rest Mattresses . . designed by an
orthopedic surgeon. People who haven’t en
joyed sleep for years . . .  those who thout^t 
it necessary to use b6d boards . . . are find
ing out how wonderfully refreshing sleep 
can be again.
Actually try these $99.50 mattresses at Wat- 

^kins tomorrow. Matching boxsprings $89.60.

991 MAIN STREET 643-7369

\

S T O I’ IN F'OK 
A N  FA II F l l i L l N C  
n C M O N S ' l ' K A T l O N

.14,1 i i A K ' r i ' o u n  k I). 
y i AN(  n i ' S T K H

Isn’ t  a 
living room 

phone 
within 

your
reach?

It
costs 
less 
than a 
q u a rto  a
week!

And w hafs more the one-time charge for regular color phones has been reduced from $7.50  ̂ \ 
per phone to just $6.50 for as many color phones as you want installed at one time. Order your 
new phones by calling your local telephone office of ask any telephone man.

The Southern New  England Telephone Company

V

earn

on every dollar 
you save at

P E O P l J B ' S
Tolland County*8 Popular SavIngB Bank

SINGS 1G70

Member Federel Depoeit

ROCKVILLE • VI

V«i
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Hantmap'Nickse Lantieri-Lovejoy Martin-Kowalski

The marriage of Miss Gail 
Estell l^ickse of Bolton to David 
Day Hantman of Norwich was 
solemnUed Saturday morning at 
St. Maurice Church, Bolton.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl R. Nickse 
of 122 Clark Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George J, Hantman of Norwich.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
performed the ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Shirley Banks of 
Bolton was organist. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and pink carna
tions were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of Chantilly 
lace and French crepe, design
ed with empire bodice. Her el
bow-length veil of bridal illusion 
was arranged from an open pill
box hat of crepe, and she car
ried a colonial nosegay bouquet 
of white roses aind carnations.

Miss Daisy Dimmock of Bol
ton was maid of honor. She wore 
a floor-length gown of light blue 
French crepe with royal blue 
trim, fashioned with an empire 
bodice. She wore a matching 
royal blue headbow, and car
ried a colonial nosegay of varie
gated pink carnations.

Miss Grace Nickse of Bolton, 
siEtter of the bride; and Miss 
EvaLynn Hantman of Norwich, 
sister of the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids. Their royal blue 
gowns with light blue trim were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s and they wore light 
blue headbows. They carried 
colonial nosegays of pale pink 
carnations.

Alan Hantman of Norwich 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Karl Nickse 
Jr. of Bolton, brother of the 
bride; and Ronald Hantman of 
Norwich, brother of the bride- 

Fracchia photo gTOOm.

MRS. JOSEPH LANTIERI JR.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church,
Hebron, was the scene of the 
Saturday, Oct. 1, wedding of 
Miss Joyce Kowalski of An
dover to Raymond Joseph Mar
tin Jr. of Chaplin.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kowalski 
of Rt. 6, Andover. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymbnd J. Martin Sr. of 
Chaplin.

The Rev. Gordon Weeman 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Herbert Porter of 
Hebron was organist. Bouquets 
of white chrysahtiiemums dec
orated the altar. ■

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of Chantilly 
lace, designed with square neck
line, long tapered sleeves and 
lace tiers on a bouffant skirt 
which terminated in a chapel 
train. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged froth a crown of 
pearls, and she carried a cas- 
cde bouquet of white French 
carnations.

Miss Linda Barlow of Hebron 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length pink gown with em
pire bodice and rose colored
coat. She wore a matching hat
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of deep pink carnations with 
pale pink center. ^

Mrs. Arthur Goodale of Co- ^nd Thomas G. Goodale of An- suit. The couple are living in 
lumbia, sister-in-law of the jover, both brothers of the Chaplin.
bride; and Miss Sheila Ready of bride. Mrs. Martin is a graduate of
Andover were bridesmaids. M,.g Kowalski wore a gold Rham High School, Hebron. She 
Their light blue gowns and roy- knit .«.uit and a corsage of white is employed as a secretary at 
al blue coats with matching carnations. The bridegroom’s Brand - Rex, Willimantic. Mr. 
hats were styled to match the mother wore a burgpmdy suit Martin is a g^-aduate of Wind-
honor attendant’s and they car- and a corsage of yellow carna- ham Technical School, Willi-
ried cascade bouquets of pink tions. mantic. He is employed as a
carnations. A  reception for 100 was held carpenter with George Zlotnick

Ralph Sloan of Willimantic at Andover Town Hall. For a of Chaplin. He is a reservist 
served as best man. Ushers were motor trip to New Hampshire, with the Army National Guard, 
Arthur K. Goodale of Columbia Mrs. Martin wore a blue knit Willimantic.

Hamel photo
MRS. RAYMOND JOSEPH MARTIN JR. '

MRS. DAVID DAY HANTMAN

Miss Betty Ann Lovejoy of of Coventry, a cousin of the 
Manchester and Joseph Lantieri bride, were bridesmaids. Their 

Mrs. Nickse wore a green of Hartford were married moss green gowns, headpieces 
brocade suit, champagne color- momine at the bouquets were styled to
ed accessories, and a corsage u match the honor attendaiUs.

Church of the Assumption. Frank Libno of West Hart-
The bride is the daughter of ford served as best man. Ushers

wore an American Beauty coat
and dress ensemble, matching w n bn onrsaoT. nf g^oom is the son of Joseph Lan- j j j  of Windsor.

fieri of Hartford and the late i^yejoy wore a pink
Mrs. Lantieri. dress, maltching accessories

The Rev. Ernest F. Coppa ^ wjhite orchid corsage.

Greenwcx)d'Kuntzelman
of miniature yellow rosebuds. 
The mother of the bridegroom

accessories, and 
pale pink miniature rosebuds.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton.ai, rianoB xvesiauram, performed the double ring cere- brideei-oom’s mother wore
P̂ or a motor trip through New ^  celebrant at themony

nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat was an orchid colored lace dress, 
beige accessories, and a corsage 
o f pale pink orchids.

A  reception for 185 was held 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
Miss Donna Hawley, cousin of

England and Canada, Mrs. Hant _______
man wore a navy blue and red organist and soloist. Bouquets 
wool knit suit and navy acces- mums were on the al-
sories. The couple will live at
18 W. Town St., Norwich, after .pj,g bride was given in mar- 
Oct- 23. riage by her father. She wore a

Mrs. Hantman attended ,u,f.igngth gown of white satin favors to
schools in Bolton and Manches- trimmed with lace, and designed ladies. She wore a blue
ter and is a graduate of Man- with chapel train. Her shoulder- velvet dress and white cama- 
chester High School. Mr. Hant- length veil of illusion was ar- corsage, 
man attended Norwich schools ranged from a lace headpiece, ^ motor trip to Florida,
and is a graduate of Norwich and she carried a cascade of two Lantieri wore a green knit 
Free Academy. He is employed white orchids and stepanotis. matching accessories,
by the Norwalk Vault Co., Nor- Mrs. Gerald Rothman of 1'ke couple will live in Hartford 
wich. Manchester was matron of hon- after Oct. 29.

-------------------------- or. She wore a full-length gown, —;------------------------
At last count the U. S. had fashioned with gold lace bodice A. national survey last year 

more than 20 million fishermen, and matching crepe skirt, a gold revealed that 33 per cent of to- 
eight million water-skiers, more petal crown with short veil, and day’s campers use tent trailers 
then seven million boats and carried a cascade of mums in and 29 per cent use travel- 
more than 40 million people fall colors. trailer camiJers. Only 29 per
using the country’s waterways Miss Joan Small of Manches- cent are tent campers, down 
for recreation. ter and Miss Christine Hawley from 67 per cent four years ago.

Kosak'Hansen

MRS.
Your Home Studio photo

CHARLES JOSEPH GLODE JR.
of white

MLss Mary Ann Hansen and 
Gervaise J. Kosak, both of Man-

„  . , , Chester, were united in marriage
Miss Laurie Gertrude Knouse carried a bouquet of white „   ̂  ̂ t

of N ^  Britain became the bride chrysanthemums^ Saturday morning at St. James
of Charles Joseph Glode Jr. of Mrs. PauU B. StanilonU of Church,
Manchester Saturday afternoon Richmond, Vt., sister of the The bride is a daughter of 
at South C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  bride, was matron of honor, and Mrs. William T. Hansen
Church, New Britain. Mrs. Laivrence Stanford of ^  ^29 Lenox St. The bride-

The bride is a daughter of Mr. Manchester, sister of the bride-
and Mrs. Lucius S. Knouse of p-oom, was bridesmaid. They 4*,^JirSi°L^Ind'chester
New Britain. The bridegroom is wore full-length apple green ^
a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. gowns of crepe with matching _
Glode of 1693 Tolland Tpke. satin trim, designed with_ slim.

The Rev. J. Alan McLean of skirts and back panels. They
South Congregational Church wore matching leaf and floral ..h
Derformed the double ring cere- cluster headpieces with bouffant gcoom, performed perrorraw xne g parried boiimiehs ring ceremony and was cele-money. George Swanson of New veiK and toeyc^^^^  ̂ ^

organist. chrysanthe 3^^ ^
The bride was given in mar- ^  tion and mums were on the al-

riage h**" father. She wore j served as his brother’s Ralph Maccarone was
full-lengto saU-peau gown de-  ̂ organist and soloist.
S e r ^ ^ “ « S ^ b S r ” d ^en^e” L u n for?  Of Ma^ches^rr, The bride was given in mar- 

1 ^  ” n ^  C r e "  brother-in-law of the bride: riage by her father. She wore
■leeves, a full skirt of unpress- groom; and William E. Knouse

The Rev. Bernard V. Lebiedz 
o f St. Andrew’s Church, Clifton, 

a cousin of the bride- 
the double

a full-length gown of white
.leeves, a mu skirt or impress- 5 d es ired  with empire bod-
«1 pleats with vertical appliques of GreenbeK. Md., brother of the aonliaues.
o f lace garlands, and a court bnde.
train. Her elbow-length veil of A recepUon for 150 was held 
.ilk  illusion was arranged from at Shuttle Meadow Country 
a lace petal headpiece, and she Club, Kensington,

ice with seed pearl applique^, 
elbow - length sleeves, A-line 
skirt and detachable cathedral 
train. Her veil of French silk il
lusion was attached to a cluster 
of orange blossoms, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
mveetheart roses.

Miss Kathryn E. Hansen of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. William C. Hansen of 
Manchester, sister-in-law of the 
bride; and Miss Mary Lou 
Kosak of Msinchester, cousin of 
the bridegroom. Laiuise Cannon 
o f West Suffield, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike ' in full - length 
gowns del blue satin, empire 
bodices and A-line skirts of deep 
blue velvet, and they wore 
matching pillbox hats. The hon
or attendant carried a cascade 
of deep pink and white roses 
and baby’s breath. The brides-

MRS. FRANCIS CLYDE GREENWOOD

W e d d i i ig

Miss Janet Carolyn Kuntzel- 
man of Manchester and Francis 
Clyde Greenwood of East Hart
ford exchanged vows Saturday 
afternoon at St. James’ Episco
pal Church, Glastonbury.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel F. 
Kuiitzelman of 140 Bryan Dr. 
The bridegroom is a son Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolphus C. Green
wood of East Hartford.

The Rev. Sherrill B. Smith 
Jr. of St. James’ Episcopal 
Church performed the double 
ring "ceremony. The Rev. Wil
liam Soule of Glastonbury was 
organist. Mrs. Allison Brantner 
of Manchester was TOloist. 
There were bouquets of gladioli 
and chrysanthemums on the al
tar.
• The bride was g;iven in mar

riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length sata peau gown, de
signed with three-quarters- 
length sleeves, lace panel em
broidered with seeded pearls and 
a chapel train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a pearl trimmed lace 
pillbox hat, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses.

Miss Tamarra Morrow of 
Glastonbury was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length empire 
gown, desigpied with moss green 
brocade bodice and nile green 
crepe skirt. She wore a floral 
headpiece, and she carried three 
long stemmed yellow roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Ann Kuntzelman and Miss Dor
othy Kuntzelman, bo)h of Man
chester and sisters of the bride; 
and Miss Joyce Greenwood of 
East Hartford, sister of the 

N^siir photo bridegroom. Their gold and yel
low gowns were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s. They 
wore floral headpieces and each 
carried a single yellow long 
stemmed rose.

Kenneth McCarthy of East 
Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were Paul Dube of East 
Hartford, David Bemis of East 
Hartford and John Muller of 
New York, N.Y.

Mrs. Kuntzelman wore a bone 
colored brocade sheath and coat 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of white gardenias. 
The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a turquoise dress of lace 
and crepe with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low roses.

A  reception was held at the 
church parlors. For a southern 
motor trip, Mrs. Greenwxxid 
wore a plum colored suit with 

Loring photo brown accessories and a purple 
Etl0O .06d  orchid corsage. The couple will

* '0 * * 6 '^  live at 108 Chestnut St.
The engagement of Miss Polly Mrs. Greenwood is a gradu- 

^ n ^ r t o  Banfield of BlTOmfield gte of Glastonbury High School
and is employed at Pratt and

Sutter - Prentice
' Miss Elizabeth-Anne Prentice 

of Andover became the bride of 
Richard Gordon Sutter of East 
Hartford, Saturday, Sept. 24 at 
St. Luke’s Church, Ellington.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Gertrude B. Prentice of 
Bausola Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
H. Sutter of East Hartford.

The Rev. John K Honan per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Andrew Gasper of 
Andover was organist and Rob
ert Horton of Hebron was solo
ist. Bouquets o f pink and white 
pompons, carnations and gladi
oli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her grandfather, John 
F. Bausola of Andover.

Mrs. Richard B. Harrison of to Richard Paul Nodden o f _ _
Andover was matron of honor. Manchester has been announced \vhltney7Dirislon of United Alr-

MRS. GERVAISE J. KOSAK
Shafer i^oto

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Richard by her mother Mrs. Richard corp. East Hartford. Mr.
pennehy of Westerl^y R I. and BanfieW of Bloomfield She is oreenwoM is a graduate of
Miss Pamela Provdst of Man-, also the ^tighter of the late g^g^ Hartford High School and 

^  ^  R iva rd  Wallace Banfield ^be A.I. Prince Technical
Richard Montovani of East Her fiance is a son of Basil o„bool Hartford He la emninv. 

Hartford served as best man. T. Noddep of 221 Hackmatack ^  nt ’ cini<tiiepn iMeu. W iS oia
Ushers were Robert Trinks and St. and the late Mm. Inez ^
Richard Mazzarella, both of Thompson Nodden.
East Hartford. Miss Banfield attended Ox- ,

A  reception for 150 was held ford School, West Hartford, and ^  Police,
at the Bolton Lake Hotel. The the Connecticut College for

Consthictlon Co., Hartford, and 
is a member of the Manchester

7  Billion Possible
NEW YORK — How many

maid carried a cascade bouquet bridegroom; and William C. to Bermuda, Mrs. Koaalt wore a couple will live in East Hart- Women, New London, and grad-
o f pale pink and white roees Hansen of Manchester, brother kelly green suit, paisley hat, ford. uated from the University of
and baby's breath. of the bride. black accessories and a  corsage --------------------------  Hartford. She is a student at

The Rower girl’s  dress was Mrs. Hansen wore a goH Jack- of yellow carnations. The couptp,, FOLITKIIAN ON STAMP Children’s H o s p i t a l  Medical people are there likely to be in
styled to match the adult at- et dress of raw silk, matching will live In East Hartford after OSLO — For the «ret time In Center, Boston. Mr. Nodden is a the world by ttie year 2000? Pos-
tendemt’e,'and * e  wore a tiara accessories and a. cluster, of Oct. 23. its history, Norway recently is- gradua,te\of Manchester High slbly 5 to 7 billion, says Dr,
of pink rosebuds and carried i  taUsman roses on her purse. Mr. and Mrs. Kosak are grad- sued a postage stamp bearing School and of the University of Frank Notesteln, president. of
nosegay of pink rosebuds and The bridegroom’s mother wore uates of Manchester High the portrait of a politician. In South Carolina, Columbia. He the Population Council, New
white carnations. a cherry colored brocade coat School. They are employed al fact, there were two, marking was a menher of Sigma Phi Ep- York. He eaye Ws lowest rea-

John E. Kosak of Ent, AFB, over a matching silk sheath, Pratt and Whitney, Division of the ISOth anniversary of the silon fraternity. He is a member sonable forecast is 5.1 billion .—
Colorado Springs, Oolo., served matching accessories, and white United Aircraft Corp., East birth of Johan Sverdrup, fotmd- of the faculty of Danielson High 66 per cent more than the pres-
as his brother’s best man. Ush- roses on her purse. Hartford. Mr. Kosak is also a er of the Liberal Party and a School, KilUngly. ent 8.8 billion. The upper Umit,
« r i  were C9iester P. Koaak of A reception for 125 was held graduate of Connecticut Instl- foremost fighter for parliamen- The wedding is planned for he says, woidd be nearly 7
Manchester, bfottier of the at the K of C Home. For a trip tute of Hairdressing, Hartford, ^ rism . Nov. 26. Hon.

Hebron
' -------—' ' ■ ■  ̂ .

65  R e g is t e r e d  a s  V o t e r s
A f t e r  a n  A l h D a y  S e ^ i o n

The all-dky session of the reported ttiat as o f Sept 80 the 
'board of admission of electors total enrollment at the elemen- 
made 05 voters on Saturday. Of school is 656. There are 
those registered 26 are inde- ^  classes taught dally Includ-
rwindsnt 99 Hioming and afternoonpendent, 23 ^m ocraU c and o f kindergarten. The
Republican. Two people who hreakdbwn in grade Isvela ia: 
were imaffiUated were also add- Kindergarten, 100; Grade 1, 91; 
ed to the Republican roster. Grade 2, 88; Grade 8, 82;

Superintendent Aram Damar- Grade 4, 71; Grade 6, 66, and 
Jian reported at the school board Grade 6, 57. 
meeting Thursday that the Gardiner also reported on the 
school bus routes set up at the' FTA meeting held in Septem- 
beginning of the school are Her. It was noticed that there 
working satisfactorily. The total were many more men at the 
mileage on the routes is 356 September meeting so a Men’s 
which is less than anticipated in Night has been planned for No- 
the projection at budget time vember. The next PTA meet- 
last spring. This will allow for Hig wlU be tomorrow night at 
some flexibility in case of addi- which time Gardiner will ex- 
tions to the routes. P'*̂ **» the new report card sys-

He also reported that three ^  parents.
Hebron students were being Nursery Meeting Set 
transported dally to the special The Bolton Co-operative 
classes in Andover. The board Nursey School will have a 
approved the appointment of general meeting on "^ursday 
Mrs. Frances Crawford of An- at 8 in the fireplace room o f the 
dover as a teacher-aide for the Community Hall in Bolton Cen- 
speoled class at 82 per hour on ter. Teachers of both sessions 
a 6 hour day. 'will be there. Parents are urged

889 Students Weighed , to attend.
School nurse, Mrs. Dorothy Bible Study Groups

Kirkham, reported that 299 The Hebron" Congregational 
children were' weighed and C3iurch has formed two Bible 
measured during September, study groups. The evening ses- 
Nurse-teaeher i n f o r m a t i o n  sion will be held tonight at 8 
sheeta have been placed on in the Smith-Gellert L o u i^  of

the church. On Thursday morn
ing from 10 to 11 the House
wife’s Study Group will meet. 
Both meetings are open to all 
interested persona regardless o f 
church membership. Babirsit- 
tlng will be provided at the 
church on a rotating basis.

Roll Call Dinner 
The annual roll call dinner o f 

the Hebron Congregational

file to inform the staff of any 
deviations which might pos
sibly create a learning problem.
The film, “Breath of Life” , per
taining to mouth-to-mouth re
suscitation was shown to Grades 
3-6. As a result of conferences 
with Mrs. Wyngarden, speech 
and hearing therapist, some 
parents have been contacted in 
respect to their child’s prob
lem in this area. Thirty-five pu- Church will bo held Saturday 

' plls were rendered first-aid for p.m.
> accidents and 45 for illness dur
ing September.

Farm Bureau Dinner 
The Tolland County Farm 

Bureau wlQ hold its annual din
ner and meeting at the First 
Church of Christ, Congregational 
in Mansfield on Oct. 24. Reser- 
vatlona must be received by Fri
day.

One Important item to be dis
cussed will be Tolland County’s

Grange Rummage Sole
The Hebron Grange will hold 

a Runumage sale on Friday 
evening from 7 to 9 and rum
mage and food sale on Satur
day from 10 aJn. to 1 pjn . in 
Gilead Hall, Rit 85, Gilead, 
The committee will be at the 
hall on Wednesday and Itiurs- 
day evenings to set up and re
ceive contributions. Anyone re
quiring or wishing to have the

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Hebron correapondent Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, teL 228-8116.

Reading Council 
Honors Teacher

partic^iation in the proposed donations picked up may call 
tire program. A  vote by the Mrs. Russell Anderson, Mrs. 
membership must be taken to Paul Blow or Mrs. Kenneth 
determine the position on this Porter, 
matter. Also on the agenda will 
be the consideration of resolu
tions to go to the legislature.

Two Arrests Made 
Resident State Trooper Ray

mond Andrews made two ar
rests Friday evening.

Daniel L. Porter, 18, of Old 
Gilead was charged with speed
ing. Police said he was driving 
nmto on Muiphy Rd. when he ^  ^  ^
failed to negotiate a curve, lost  ̂  ̂ ~  ,
control of his car and ran off ^Ired principal o f Nathan Hale 
the right side of the road into a School was made an honorary 
tree. life member of the Connecticut

Three occupants were treated Reading Council during Its an- 
■ at Hartford Hospital. They , ,, .  .. .
were Peter Villa, 17, o f Hope oonferenc* this
Valley Rd., who required stitch- weekend.
es for a head cut; David Me- She was feted during a dln- 
Lean, 18, o f East St., stitches ner held a t the Hotel Statler in 
for a out lip, and Ronald Bis- Hartford Friday evening and 

'son, 19, of Hope Valley Rd., was a  guest at Saturday's 17th 
stitches for a cut on his right Annual Reading Oonfereiice at 
leg. Enfield High School, where she

Ih a  car was extensively was presented a  oarsage and 
damaged and had to be towed cited for her past oontiiinittaas 
away. Porter is to appear in to the counciL

Leave* Cotteetion
Xteaves will tw wmipt on 

Mxeral town streets tomor
row.

BbmeowneN are requested 
to  rake their leaves to the 
edge o t  the shlewalk—not 
on the street.

Streets tomofyosv are:
Madison St.
Jackson St.
Hawley S i 
Spruce St.
Hamlin S i 
HoU S i *
Harrison S i 
Johnson Terrace 
Foster St.
Purnell Place 
Ford St.
Hazel S i 
Hannaway S i 
Brainard Place 
Knighton S i 
Pearl St.
Bissell St.
Birch St.
Florence St.
Cottage St.
(Birch to Oak)

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKB (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau saya 
skies w U  be variable in Con- 
necUicut today and temperatures 
will remain on the cool aide.

Highest temperaitiires this aft
ernoon will reach the middle and 
upper 50s in the interior and 
about 60 degrees at the coast.

A moderate northwest breeze 
will continue thnoughout the day. 
There is a  sUgfat chance of a 
brief shower or two this after
noon or evening.

The afternoon InstabdUty will 
settle down tonight and skies 
wdll become fair with tempera
tures dropping into the 30s in 
many sections.

Frost is likely in many Inland 
sections tonight.

A high pressure system wtH 
build over the eastern part of 
the country tonight and is ex
pected to be centered over Penn
sylvania Tuesday morning. This 
system will bring fair skiee and 
somewhat milder temperatures 
to Southern New Bkiglsnd n ies- 
day.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures i n Oonnectleut 

Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average near 
normal. C od at the beginning 
and end of the peitod. MHd dur
ing the middle.

Normal hlghe and lows are 
Hartford 63 and 88, Bridgeport 
66 snd 44, and New Haven as 
and 42.

Showers may total up to ^  
inch dtsing the mlddls of the 
week.

Mother Dead  ̂
Doctor Delivers 
Healdiy Baby

MAGNOUA, M iu  (AP) — A 
6-pcund, 4-ounce balby boy bora 
one hour after Ms mother died 
wte reported in good condition 
at the Beacfaam Miedical nunio 
here today.

Dr. Robert Drake, who deliv
ered the child in a post mortem 
caesarean section, said. "The 
bahy, although w e ^ , will proh- 
alUy make It all right.”

Drake said he was called Sat
urday night after the hospital 
received a report that Fanella 
Anderson, about.25, had died at 
her rural home.

“ At the time," he said, “ 1 
didn’t know she was pregnant. I  
thought it would be a routine 
case of pronouncing her dead. 
After I got to the house, I found 
out she was more than eight 
months pregnant.”

Drake said he discovered the 
baby’s heart was still beating 
shortly after he prmiounced the 
mother dead at 11:40 p.m. from 
a brain hemorrhage. He said he 
took the body to the hospital apd 
delivered the healthy baby at 1 
a.m. Sunday.

Drake said the baby would be 
turned over to the family.

FUEL OIL 
— 13.8 —
200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
643-0577

BRAND NEW 
1 9  6 7 

VOLKSWAGEN

D«hixtt Sedan

♦1715
DEL. IN  MANCHESTER

Equipped with turn signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de-; 
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 
O /S mirror, overriders, tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Taleottvllle 
Phone M8-28S8

Willimantic Circuit Court 11 on 
Nov. 8.

Arthur MacGowran, 30, o f 
Marlborough was arrested on 
Rt. 6A at Burrows Hill Rd. and

m s s  Butler was dhaliman o f 
the council’s  Sixth Reading 
Conference and served In. the 
Manchester school system for 
more than 48 years before her

charged with intoxication. He Is retirement in 1962. 
to appear in Circuit Court 11 on ixiring her' career, she spe- 
Nov. 8. He was released <m s. ciallzed in the o f road-
826 bond. tog and experimented with

4-H Group Meets Friday grouping o f cMldren aiocoidlng 
The annual meeting o f the ^  reading ability before the 

Tolland County 4-H Fair -Ka- toea was widely accepted, eara- 
sociation will be held oh Friday ^or master’s degree to the 
at the C o v e n t r y  Gtammar specialty from Boston Unlver- 
SebooL The meeting will start
at 7:45. A  general evaluation o f Several Manchester teadiete 
the 1966 Fair wlU be heard and assistant su-
six new directors will be elected perintendent o f schools, a'ttsnd- 
for .a  three-year term. Those ^  weekend conferenosi
recommended by the nomlna- year's theme was 'IReat^ 
tions committee include: Susan BJverv Child.’*
Drew, 16, o f Hebron; William ^  *
Peraoohlo, 16, o f Coventry;
M lc h ^  London, 16, o f Vernon, 
and Alan Aho, 15, o f Coventry.

Also recommended' were:
Brian Hatch, 16, o f Stafford;
Betsy Kiimsman, 15, o f Mans
field; Donald Bernier, 15, o f El
lington; Judith Nelderwerfer,
15, o f Vernon; Christine Mel
ody, 16, o f Coventry: Bruce 
Campbell, 16, o f Hebron and 
Deborah Peters, 15, o f Mans
field. Each o f the members 
nominated has an extensive 
background in 4-H.

655 at Grade School 
Principal Ray Gardiner has

SWAP SHOP

AiBomoing—A  NEW Business Just Opening! 
BEGINNINO TUES., OCT. 18th THE

116 SPRUCE STREET, 
MANCHESTER

W n X  OPEN ITS DOOR AT 18 N O O N ...
IPs n *gm. iden and IPs hero! Come one and oome hD and see 
hew you esa simplify your problems. Select fall and winter 
clothing, small appUaneee, qxHting goods, small furalturo, 
no hui^r in uae by yon—don't throw them away—turn them 
lato cold cash once more! What odien do, so eaa yon! For a 
limited time, we will except these items ta our stare on eon- 
aigament tor you. All items must be serviceable and elotii- 
big most be washed, pressed or dry cleaned. Two ways of sell
ing—old way and new way; It pleaaea everyone! Bargaina tor 
everyone! Store Honrs—T n ^  12 to 6 PJIL; Wed. 12 to 4 FJIL; 
TInirs. 12 to 8:80 PJIL; FrL 1 to 6 PM . Omne and see, slaip 
and awap—the problem is solved at hut!

FREE PABKINO AT REAR <W STORE!

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Anthorlsed agent In Han- 
kchester 
Railroads

laavu MM* isBBBai ^
r tor all A irlines,^

Day In ..  Day O u t . .<
WE MUNTiUN OUR LOWEST PRICES

«  PRESaOFnONS
• s • reMulting in meaningful 

s o v f i i f t  t o  you every day!
No ups and downs In your PreacrlptloB 

costs — no “daoounts” today, “Begnlar 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
redaettons” on Preserlptlona to laro 
oaatomers!

At the same time, tbero is never any 
eompromlss in service or qnallty!

Choicest Meats In Town!

• TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL S
A  IMPORTED, SLICED 2

a BOILED HAM uM .I?:
____  A

< » —IMPORTED. CHOPPED ^

• PRESSED HAM u. 99c :

YOD QBT OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR .  . .  AND YOU SAYBu. 
MORE TBOU>UOHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRB80BIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

(We Reserve The Right to Limit Qnanttty) |

HIGHLAND PAltK MARKET Z
817 mOHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278 |

AT THE PARKADE —  V9EST MIDDLE TPKE. 

•*Wa Savw Yow Monay"

ARE FOOD PRICES GETTING YOU DOWN? 
DAY AFTER DAY, WEEK AFTER WEEK

m im -DriCinq
lUi

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

PACKAGE OF 100 f f

TETLEY TEA BAGS 7 9
BioFimng9lm€ama!

Lynda^s Late 
For New Job

(ConUaned from Page oae)

During the morning, a spokes
man for MicCaU's said she had 
not yet arrived in New York, 
“ but has promised to be here”  
to time for a news conference at 
2 p.m., at which she would dis
cuss her Job.

The nation’s  first law school 
was a small schoolhouse in 
Litobdield, Conn., started in 
1784 and numbering Aniron Burr 
among lbs first students. It is 
now maintained by the Litch
field Historical Society end is 
open to tourists.

7

M acaroni &  Cheese1
• “  A  *1pkg Ofor 1

RpSsakn Pxi Moefa — HaieppWAulwh
■vlT IIH w  niMoppla/Nar, rtiMwipfa/Oraiige 1 -  3 , . » 1

Stop  &  Shop Jelly S J1 Criseo Shortening •j: w -

Snow Flake Rolls Pka Tflc
of 12 AO W hipped M arigolds 3 T

Drisfon Tablets 34 d  pkg C A c 
81.19 itx* O T PoUdent TooHi Powder ’T J ?' £  47'

Mennen Skm Brocer y m beMa EO* 
Il.tO (in  9 T Uncle Ben Rice i . - 4 r

Liquid Detergent SZ*
32 ex 4  8 f  
boHI* “  far 1 Spray S to r^ ^

C o lo  C ot or D og Food 13% O 41
•on Ofar I W M iU c p ild D d lii^ ^

Lipton Tea D ogs r  59- C o h i'f M oyonm dM
Kraft Yelveeto Cheese *J !W Com  OH M argarine S S  * i :  3 „ 7 *’

0

Sw ift’s Premium

LAMB CHOP
T

Early Week 
Specials!

m-m-m^Luscious Chops!

SbouMer 681 
Rib Chops 881 

Kidney Chops 1̂.(i8a 7
MERIT SUCED BACON Pock

Rath Black Hawk Daisy Butts 09e lb

Early
Week

Special
m - m - n u ^ g r e a t  f o r  s a la d s , 
s o u p s  o r  s te iB s !

CAUFORNIA
CELERY HEARTS

WE RESERVE  ̂THE RIGHT TO U M ir  QUANTTnES

SAVE' PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR

It ,« «

-t
Cl/’
i i

f!-:.

*1,1̂ 1
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Panel Winds Up 
Church Classes
“ Poverty and Affluence: The 

Chiietlans’ Dllenuna,”  la the 
theme of a panel diacuasion 
Thursday from 9:S0 to 11:30 
a jn . at Center Congregational 
Church. This is the final session
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of study classes sponsored by 
United Church Women. The 
meeting is open to the public. 
Nursery facUiUea will be pro
vided.

Panelists are the Rev. Gary 
Cornell, associate pastor , of 
South Methodist Church and a 
participant in the Hartford Tu
toring Progrram; Brad Davis of 
w n c  and chairman <rf the

Speaker’s  Bureau for the Revi
talization Corps of Hartford; 
Isador Wolfe, principal of Man
chester Green School and active 
in the Manohester-Hartford bus
ing program, and the Rev. Her
bert Smith, staff member of 
Center Church and chairman of 
Inner City Exchange.

The speakers will explain the 
work of the groups they repre

sent and explain how volunteers 
may assist each program. They . 
will also present ideas for actual 
involvement of Individuals and 
groups in successful programs 
in the Mtuwhester -  Hartford 
area.

The Rev. Earl R. Custer, pas
tor of North Methodist Church, 
will lead a question and answer 
period after the discussion.

Don't Nogloet Slipping
FA LS ETEETH

O'false tssth drop, slip w  WobWs niyou talk, sat,lauffi <e«ssosT .^ • t %  annorsd and embarrassed
a  such handicaps.sjlne (non-aoM) po^sr m.spn^ 
kis on your plates, keeps falm Settmoiollrmly set. OlTse cimMent teti-
inc of saeunty and added oaotfoa^ 
No sutnmyf Soosy tasts_w Dentures that flt^are eeientlel to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly, 
det PASmTH at aUdrusoountsrs.

Anderson-Little

Democrats Always Admire a Pretty Hat
Linda Atkinson o f Hebron tries « i  a l^t Onge for Congress hat and the attending poliU- 

guests at Saturday’s Democratic dinner in Bolton, seem to agree Its f  ’
Irft are Aarcm Relc ,̂ chairman of the Hebron Democratic T ôwn 

Fttwhik. toe in Tolland County; Charles Tarpinian, state ̂ a t e  candi^te
from the 85th district, and Gerald Lamh, candidate for state treasurer. The dinner was 
Qwnsored l ŷ the Hfetorm Democrats. (Herald photo by Pinto.)_____________________________

Tti?o Hunters Killed

Five State Lives Lostj

In Weekend Crashes
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

• Weekend traffic accidento in 
]Cannectiout claimed five Uves, 
into in a  one-car smashup in 
iSheHon. Two fatal hunting mis- 
liaps 'were also reported.
: Tliree OonnecUcift residents 
^eia kffled in Ugbway aeddents 
In other states.
I The ■victims were: 
j — Arthur Tbomqs, M, of An-

sonla and Stanley Moore, 37, of 
New Haven, killed when their 
car smashed into a bridge abut
ment on Route 8 in Shelton early 
Sunday.

— George Vahldieck, 14, of 
North Haven, hit by a car as 
he was walking along Maple Av
enue in North Haven Saturday 
night.

— Mrs. Kathleen M. Schlmel-

fanlck, 23, of Branford, killed 
when a car veered off Budding- 
ton Road in Groton early Sat
urday and hit a tree.

— Walter E. Williams, 73, of 
Stratford, hit by a car as he 
was walking across ELm Street 
in Stratford early Saturday.

—Douglas J. Nasin, 16, of 
Franklin, hit by a shotgun Hast 
as he was hunting trucks on a 
pond in Franklin Saturday.

— Mrs. Janet Jackson, 60, of 
Guilford, shot in the head by a 
.22 rifle bullet when she stum
bled while hunting squirrels in 
her backyard Sunday.

—Miss Madeline C. Smoloskl, 
r". p ' Portland, Conn., hit by a 
car as she was walking across
........e M at Wilibraham, Mass.,
early Sunday.

— Miss Miriam Lee Tropp, 
22, of Westport, fatally injured 
to a cdUision on Route 9 in Na
tick, Mass. Sunday.

__ Arthur E. Funman, 62, of
Shelton, kiUed in a coUision at 
the State Thruway exit on Route 
119 in Tarrytown, N.Y., Satur
day.

COMPLETE “ QIK”
CAR WASH

$1.35
Directly Across From 
Broad St. Post Office 
Open 8 AJVL-10 P.M.

GASH SAVINGS
r r  TO

<; AI.I.ON

FU EL OIL
COOPERATIVE
OIL CO.VPAXY

A lH\isi()n of- 
R O L A M ) O IL  CO. 

SINTIC IM.")
;tl5 R ltO .ir) ST R E E T 

TEL, O-irM.-i.').'!

C O M E____ SEE
THE

1967 MERCURYS
All Models Now On Display

u/aHnL  m er g u r y  c o u g a r

T h e Best Lnxiiry I^Knts You Can Buy For The Money

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ CONNECTICUT'S OILDEST LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER"

jo l  CEWER STREET 643-5135

'\
\

MGW
You expect FasKon to come with a h i^ price tag...

BUT NOT AT ANDERSON-LITTLE...
'. lere fashion and quality are ahv(pfs factory priced

BRAWNY WIDE TRACK DRESS SHIRTS...........

OXFORD PAISLEY SPORT SHIRTS...................3®®
095

• e e e e •

£ 5 0

095

HOPSACK HIP-RIDER SU C K S .. . . .

HARNESS LEATHER W j^  RELTS.....................

SHETLAND PDORBOY SWEATERS..................

LONDONPEAC^-BRASSBUTTONED.. .  12« 
RU;3E0 RANCHCMR (».. .i.)19®®

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BBEASTED BLAZERS..  22«

Andonou-Uftlo
( M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e ) V ' V.

W e s t  M id d le  T u r n p ik e  -  B r o a d  S t r e e t  

P h o n e  6 4 7 * 9 7 7 5

X

\ .
I
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GOP Can Take Over 
Edge on 10 Boards
The Republican-controlled Board of Directors,, when 

it takes office Nov. 7, will be in a position to switch 10 
town boards and agencies to GOP control, plus effect
ing an even split on three others.,

In addition the board is ex-
pMted to appoint a to'wn coun- Ej-onomlc Opportunity will 
sel at $8,500 annually to replace change from Ilemocratlc to

Five helping support the Gengras elephant, who were caught in a confident mood in Bolton 
Saturday night are, from left, Walter Thorp, candidate for state-representdtive from the 51st 
district; Andrew Repko, incumbent candidate fo r  state senator from the 35th district; Nor
man Preuss, incumbent candidate for Judge o f probate from Andover, Bolton and polumbia; 
Paul Sweeney, incumbent candidate for sheriff of Tolland County, and Joseph Goldberg, 
candidate for con gr^ m an  from the 2nd district. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

GOP Candidates in Bolton Pep Talks
Mrs. Dorothy Miller and Mrs. with a pin and orchid by com- 

Bertha Shinn were honored at mittee ^airm an Milton Jensen, 
a dinner-dance sponsored by the remarked that she was stepping 
Republican Town Committee aside to let younger people take 
Saturday at the Community over, v
Hall. The affair, attended , by Mrs. Miller, in her 12 years 
about too, also gave candidates on the committee, has been sec- 
a chanqe to meet their constltu- retary, irlce chairman and 
ents and to give brief pep talks chairman as well as a repre-
to party workers.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Shinn 
have retired from the to'wn 
committee after many years of 
service. Mrs. Shinn has served

sentative to the legislature.
After honoring the two la

dles, Jensen introduced candi
dates and their wives and Mrs.

Mullen, state central commit
teeman.

Each candidate spoke brief
ly.

Jensen told the gathering 
that Bolton has been divided 
into nine areas and that 60 
workers are covering the town 
to get out the vote Nov. 8.

The dinner-dance was plan
ned by Mrs. Norman Tedford, 
town committee vice chairman. 
Dancing was to the Check

■yirg l̂nia Lewis, state central Mates, local dance combo com-
14 years, and, when presented commltteewoman and J o h n  posed of three high school lads.

Atty. Irving Aronson, and as
sistant town counsel at $2,250 
annually to replace Atty. Ar
nold Klau; possibly a civil de
fense director at $2,400 annual
ly to replace Edwin Edwards; 
and new auditors, at an annual 
retainer of approximately $7,- 
000 to replace Barry and Macrl 
of Hartford.

The Board of Tax Review, 
soon to be involved in appeals 
from revaluation, will switch 
from Democratic control to Re
publican. The term of Demo
crat Philip Freedman .expires 
next month. The three-man 
board is now 2 to 1 Demo
cratic.

The Redevelopment Agency, 
now 3 to 2 Democratic, w ill. 
switch to. Republican control, 
with the replacement of Demo
crat Atty. William FitzGerald 
with a Republican. FitzGerald 
has been elected a member of 
the Board of Directors, and 
has resigned from the agency. 
His MRA term expires next 
month.

Manchester’s representative 
on the Manchester Ck)untry 
Club Board o f Governors, how 
a Democrat, may be replaced 
by a Republican.

The Human Relations Com
mission, due to a technicality, 
will find the terms of five of 
Its nine members expiring in 
November. Added to two exist
ing vacancies, seven appoint
ments will be made. ’ITie board, 
giving party credit for the 
existing vacancies, is now split 
four to four, with one unafflliat- 
ed.

Barry, LaBonne 
Debate at MCC
A  public debate of election is

sues between Democrat David 
Barry and Republican George 
‘Ted” LaBonne 'will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Manches
ter High School’s ' Bailey Au-

palgn issuea during a one-hour 
presentation, open to the pub
lic as well as students of the 
college.

Judge Charles S. House will 
serve as moderator. Kach can
didate will speak for 15 min
utes, and each will have 10 mln- 
irtes for rebuttal. Follo'wing the 
presentations, members o f the 
student government will submit 
■written questions from the au- Casualty-music scholarship.

Stevens Passes 
First Audition 
In Music Test

A  Manchester High School 
Junior has advanced in the 
statewide competition for the 
1066-67 $1,000 Aetna Life &

Republican control. It now has 
three Democrats, two Republi
cans and one non-reglstered 
member, Supt. o f School Wil
liam Curtis. The terms o f Dem
ocrats Ernest Machell and Wal
ter Leclerc will expire. Leclerc 
was defeated in his Oct. 3 bid 
for re-election to the post of 
tov/n treasui'cr.

The Library Board, now four 
to two Democratic, may become 
split, three to three. The terms 
of Russell Graniss, Republican 
and Dr. Frederick Becker, 
Democrat, will expire.

’The Town Pension Board' and 
the Pension Board of Tiiistees, 
both now three to one i Demo
cratic, may both become split 
two to two. The term of Demo
crat Henry Becker, Its chair
man, expires on both hoards. 
The town treasurer, an ex- 
officio member of the two 
boards, will be a Republican, 
Mrs. Rosalind Quish.

The Town Planning Commis
sion and the Zoning Board of 
Appeals will remain in Demo
cratic control. The Planning 
Commission, now three to two 
Democratic, will have the term 
of Martin Alvord, Republican 
expiring.

The Zoning Board, now four to 
one Democratic, finds only the 
term of Vincent Genovesi, Re
publican, expiring.

However, both boards have 
three alternates, each split two 
to one Democratic. That may be 
changed by November’s ap
pointments.

The three-ipember representa- 
’The vacancies are for Demo-, tion on the Capitol Reg;lon 'Plan-

Air Force Capt. John V. Kleperis of Manchester distributes some of the gifts sent to Um  Duo 
T rl Elementary School in Can Tho, Viet Nam, by pupils o f B em et Junior High School. (U.M. 
Air Force photo.)

Inspired by Kleperis Story
n

Vietnamese School Children ;
B

Adopted* by Bennet Students ;

ditorium. ’The event is being dience to Judge House, who will
sponsored by Manchester Com
munity College's student gov
ernment.

Barry, the incumbent, and 
tLoBonne, challenger for the 
State Senatorial seat from the 
4th District, will argue cam-

offer them to the candidates al 
temately.

Cyrus G. Stevens, 16, a violin
ist, is among ten Connecticut

crat Chester Obuchowski and 
Republican Saul M. Silverstein, 
both resigned. The terms to ex
pire next month are for Mrs. 
Barbara Goldberg, Isadore Rad- 
ding and Dr. Sedrick Rawlins, 
all Democrats; and Mrs. Vir- 
gtoia Briggs and the Rev. Felix 
Da'vis, Republicans.

The Conservation Commission, 
now four to two Democratic, 
plus one unafflliated, will have 
the terms o f Thomas Heneghan, 
Democrat, and Harold Clen-

nlng Agency, now two to one 
Democratic, will be unchanged. 
Only the term of Dr. Douglas 
Smith, a Republican, expires.

The Advisory Park and ,Rec 
board, now four to one Demo
cratic, may become three to two 
Democratic. Only the term of 
Democrat Henry McCann, 
board chairman, expires.

The Manchester Housing Au
thority, also four to one Demo
crat!* now, may also become 
three to two Democratic, but 
not until July. The term of

live over WIENC^-fiadlo, start
ing at 8 p.m.

Can't Swallow 
CoM Tablets?

NOW

Tycolene Liquid
for Colds is available at

COUNTRY DRUG
871 West Middle Turnpike 

Phone 643-2166

The debate wiU also be aired will paYUclpate In'" * semi-final reappointment. “  Mastrangelo
audlUons Saturday In Hartford. in,e Town Building Commit

tee is now five to three Demo
cratic, pills one unaffiliated. The 
terms o f Peter Thorne, Demo
crat, Truman Crandall, Repub
lican, and > John Hinchen, un- 
affiUated, ■will expire.

The terms o f all seven mem
bers o f the Ciidl Defense Ad'

WATERBURT FTOE PROBED
WATERBURY (AP)—Fire of

ficials said -today that an In
vestigation la continuing to de
termine the cause of a blaze 
which burned out much of the 
inside of the Masonic Temple 
Saturday night.

The fire, which caused an es
timated $126,000 damage to the 
four story structure, had raged 
out of control for more than 
two hours.

Fire Marshal Thomas Scad- 
den said the blaze apparently 
started on or under the audl- 
'torium on the first floor and 
was of “ questionable origin.”

Stevens is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Stevens o f 29 Har
lan St.

Some 50 high school musi
cians and vocalists entered the 
competition. The three finalists 
at the auditions Saturday will 
perform during tho Hartford
Symphony Orchestra’s series counci? will expire nextA# XYS . . _of Young People’s Concerts in 
final competition for the $1,000 
scholarship from Aetna. The 
two runners-up will each re
ceive $250 awards.

The Young People’s Concerts 
will be held at Bushnell Memo
rial Auditorium, Hartford, Nov, 
5, Dec. 10, Jan. 21, and Feb. 18.

The Seveith Annual ^
'  STATE POLICE AUXILIARY DANCE <
 ̂ off Troop C. Stafford Springs, Connecticut ^  

'' SATUmXAY EVENING, OCT. 22. 1966 ^
^ Dancing 9:00 to 1 A.M.— Informal Dress J:
 ̂ Atthe \

ExMbition HoH, Stafford Fair Grounds ^
Stafford Springs, Connecticut j)

^  Smorgasbord at 1:30 P.M, Sharp ^
T Tickets $7.00 P ^  Couple ^
^  Tickets Available A t The Troop C Barracks j f

18 Applicants 
For Town Aide

month. The council now con
sists of four Democrats, Edwin 
Edwards, William Hankinson, 
Mrs. Mary Mullaney and Mi
chael Saverick; two Republi
cans, Charles Covey and York 
Strangfeld; and one unaffiliat
ed, Peter Cordera. The new 
lineup may find Republicans in 
control.

The 21-member Citizens Ad- 
irlsory Committee, which now 
has 10 Democrats, seven Re
publicans and four unaffiliated, 
is expected to be switched to 
Republican control.

T h e  expiring , terms are now 
-filled by Mrs. Sylvia Hadge and 

Democrats; 
the Rev. Henry Anderson and 
M. Adler Dobkin, Republicans; 
and James McCarthy, the Rt. 
Rev. Edward Reardon and Mrs. 
Helen Schardt, unafflliated.

The Community Council on 
Elconomic Opportunity, which 
now has four Democrats, two 
Republicans and one unaffiliat
ed, may also become Republican 
controlled. The terms of Miss

The town has received 18 ap
plications for the post o f as
sistant building inspector.

The Job. in addition to a $5,- 
970 to $7,498 salary range, car
ries all o f the usual fringe bene
fits, considered to be among the 
best in the area.

Applications for the position 
closed ■with the receipt of this 
morning's mall, and examina
tions ■will be held for the town 
by the State Personnel Office 
between Oct. 24 and Oct. 28.

The man who is chosen will 
replace Bernard A. Dion o f Jean Pasquahnl, Democrat, and 
WillimahUc, who resig;ned Aug. W. J. Godfrey Goiurley, un- 
15 to become Glastonbury’s affiliated, expire.

expires then.
The lineup on the Develop

ment Commission is difficult to 
predict. The seven - member 
agency now has three Demo
crats, two Republicans, one un
affiliated, and one member, 
William Sleith, who is not reg
istered as a voter.

The terms o f Sleith, Jack 
Mercer, Republican, and Rob
ert Brock, unaffiliated, will ex- 
pire..

Also difficult to predict is the 
lineup on the Veterans Graves 
Custody Committee, now two to 
one Democratic, but comprised 
of heads o f veterans groups. 
The terms of all three members 
expire — Edwin Edwards and 
Michael Nimlrowski, Demo
crats; and Everett Kennedy, 
Republican.

The Adirisory B o a r d  o f 
Health ■will remain in Demo
cratic control, three to two. 
Only thg, term of Republican 
Jacob Sandals expires.

By BILL COE

Almost 200 pounds of 
soap, toothbrushes, food 
and school supplies have 
been sent by Bennet Jun
ior High students to chil
dren in a Vietnamese ele
mentary school as the re
sult of a Student Council 
project triggered by two 
town men who renewed an 
old high school friendship 
half a world apart.

The Bennet students decided 
to “ adopt” a Vietnamese ele
mentary school early last spring 
upon a suggestion from Leo 
Diana, a Bennet teacher and ad
visor to the Student Council. 
For the project, Diana enlisted 
the aid of Air Force Capt. John 
V. Kleperis of Manchester, a 
former "buddy” from high 
school days stationed in Viet 
Nam.

Diana got the idea for the 
project, he said, after he read 
an article about Klei>eriB which 
was published in The Herald 
laat Fabruary^ It was a reprint 
of a Stars and Stripes story.

The story, written by 1st Lt. 
George Kidd, an information of
ficer who flew a mission with 
Kleperis, told of a day in the 
captain’s life as a forward air 
controller and advisor to the 
Vietnamese Air Force.

Wanting to start an aid proj
ect Uirough the Student Council, 
but not knowing quite how to 
go about it, Diana decided to 
write Kleperis after reading of 
his whereabouts.

The two had been in the 1952 
graduating class at Manchester 
High School and had been close 
friends during their high school 
. years.

Diana’s first letter told Klep
eris the Bennet students were 
planning to collect soap and

toothbrushes and asked him to 
help by serving as their repre
sentative and choosing a school 
for them to adopt.

In the meantime, the Student 
Council began a schoqlwlde 
campaign and by the eiid of 
March had five 6-pound boxes 
of soap, toothbrushes and other 
materials ready for shipment.

Along with the materials, 
they also had to raise funds for 
postage because they discover
ed it would cost $3.41 to ship 
each box.

A fter the first of the inate- 
rlals went overseas, the cor
respondence between Diana and 
Capt. kleperis continued, and 
the Air Force officer -wrote he 
and Lt. Kidd would personally 
deliver the supplies to a needy 
' 1,800-pupil elementary school at 
Can Tho, a village in the Me
kong. Delta about 60 miles 
south of Saigon.

In a later letter, the captain 
■wrote the delivery had been 
made. In his visit to the school, 
be sa|d he had discovei^  the 
1,800 children were Jammed 
Mto i;;<;|itiildi&g ot (ffily seven 
classrc^ms (which had to op
erate on four Shifts per day) 
and were extremely short qC 
school supplies.

“ They need pencils, rulers, 
chalk, paper, etc.,”  wrote Klep
eris. “ I si>oke to the principal 
about the possibility of grtting 
these with your help, aiid the 
very thought of it sent him into 
ecstasy.”

That letter was all the Bennet 
pupils needed to make them re
double their efforts. The materi
als began to pour in, totaling 
eight boxes in April, ten in May, 
and reaching 15 boxes by the 
last day o f school in June.

On that day, coUeotionS were 
made in aR homerooms. Used 
pens, penrtls, notebooks, paper 
and the like, were packaged and

sent out during the summer.
An official Air Force new^ 

lease tells about the project and 
Capt. Kleperis’ part in it, an4 
Diana thinks the recognlfUon tof 
their efforts -will provide Ben* 
net’s students the incentive 
keep their project humming fo* 
quite some time to come. %

Capt. Kleperis, who serves 14 
the highly populated Mekong 
Delta region, is the son of Miy 
and Mrs. Otto V. Kleperis of 17t 
Hawthorne St.

In May, he was awarded thii 
Air Medal for merltoriou* 
achievement during combat, 
missions over Viet Nam. H4 
flies a spotter plane over enemy 
positions, locates the enemy amf 
marks the area with sm<*« 
grenades so attack planes caa 
bomb the spot. *

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, he was com m it, 
aioned in 1957 upon the comple^ 
tion of Air Force RfXPC train* 
ing. He later earned a moster’I. 
degree from the Air Force In
stitute of Technology at'Witgbti^ 
Hatterson Air Force Base to 
Ohio. He ie merried to th .̂ 
feirmer. Miss Margaret Dean ot 
Old Lyme. The couple has two 
children.

Auto Damaged 
In Parkade Lot
A  car owned by Mrs. James 

Burnham o f 90 Valley View 
Dr., Wapping was • damaged 
sometime Saturday afternoon 
while she was in the UA Thea
ter East in the Parkade.

Police said when she return
ed to her car at 6 pan., she dis
covered her right front tire was 
flat, and the rim around the 
front right headlight was miss
ing.

Police Arrests
EXPERIENCED

LEGISLATOR
George S. Robert, 46, o f no 

certain address, Manchester was 
charged at 7:50 p.m. yesterday 
with intoxication, after a pa
trolman found him lying on the 
sidewalk in front o f 10 Depot 
Sq.

He was being detained at 
Manchester police station pend
ing appearance ‘-'in Manchester

chief building inspector'.. The Administration Council CTreuit Court 12 Nov. 7.

" N

Isn't a 
bedroom 

phone 
within 

your
reach?

o

It
costs 
less 
than a 
quarter a 
week!

And what's more the one-time charge for regular color phones has been reduced from $7.50 
per phone to just $6.50 for as many color phones as you want installed e t one time. Order your 
new phones by calling your local telephone office or ask any telephone maiL

The Southern N e w  Englend Telephone Company

v o n  FOR

DAVE BARRY
FOR STATE SENATOR

nim  A d v . BpoMwevi fegr!
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Vem on

ASC Committee Members 
Named to Represent County

Arrests
A car operated by Viola New- 

mairker, 35 Sunrise Dr., went 
out of control Saturday night onBoy scout Troop 86, sponsored

by the F irst C o n gregat^ al sidewalk, knocked down 11

‘ Bdwa/d' Donahue of the ad
missions office of CentrsJ Con
necticut. S tate  College will be 
the guest speaker and members 
of the high school guidance 
sta ff will also be present 

William Pope, head of the 
guidance departm ent said 

 ̂ ^  .  allghtly more than 80 per cent
CJcsmnunlty committeemen, vide a Mat o f a ^ e  60 approved of the 1966 graduates of RHS

representing the IS  towns In ,  «_ are attending four-year col-
TWland County, have been by O c t th i  ®®"‘
elected by mail and ballot, and <jay the Judging will start a t 1 *"?. higher edu-
the names have ^ a n n o u n c e d  pun. Family Night
by Joseph P. Seegda, chairman Talk on Oevarninert Women’s Fellowship of
of the Tolland County Agricul- "Understanding Connecticut’s ,  Conrreeatlonal
tural StahUlaation and Conaer- (^vem m ent” ^  the topic gTurch of Vernon ^ l l C H
vation committee. of a  meeting to be sponsored f-m iiv nirht Wednevin/Vt 7-30

The ASC county and com- Thursday by the Tolland Coupty " ‘F^t Wednesday ht 7.30
munity farmer-committees are extension service. _ . ' - _ m m  will be a Bib-
in charge of local admiaistra- The meeting will be held a t Hootenannv nreaented bv 
t i o n ^  such nauonal programs the T o lle d  County A i ^ l t u r a l  whippoorwhUK A free wlU 
t"  consejva- R t 3^ and vrtll ^ r t  a t
tion, feed grain, voluntary 8 pun. with Mias Patricia   ̂ ^
w h < ^  natloniu wool, a c r ^  S tu a ^  r « ^  in the
allotments and m a r k e t i n g  institute of public service a t the
quotas. Each year, 1 < ^ / » « n -  Connecticut, as o n 'S a tu rd ay  the Fellowship
era earn thousands of dollars P Jcs t speaker. « rummage sale at
through participation in theee Miss Stuart will discuss the ^ u rc h  from 1 0 ^  m to 1 
farm  action programs. recent changes in Connecticut’s rhnrrh w iu  h- nn*n

! . «  33 s o v . n « . «  « .d  win T  w ~ k ^ S
per cent Of a jl the farm ers in quesUons on the new Constltu- “ “
the county took part in one or under wdilch the current closet in the Fellowshlo
more of the programs adminis- session of the legislature will ^
tered by the A SC committees, operate. '
Funds dlspursed undl^the come The institute of public service ,<rrfer of Ea..t.
m ittees’ sux>ervision amounted provides training, informational „.
to  873,000. and research facillUes for s ta te  *™  BlUngton. w«l have a

The community committee ^tn ^^e Masonic Temple, Orchard
chairman, vice Chairman, and St., before the official vlaita-
third regular member aPto- tion of MTs. Doris L. Ja co b s
m atically become delegates to .  J ^ a r ^ o v e ^ e n T  ^   ̂ P-and matron, and her
the county convention where and local government. aasooiate c^rand officers Re-
farm ers are elected to fUl va- Mias Stuart is the author of “ »«^>ate grM d officers. Ke
cancles i T t h e ^ t y  c J i L u -  law books and guides
tee and the alternate commit- Connecticut government in- ” »* meeung. 
teemen become alternate dele- eluding a summajy of charter 
gates to the convention. provisions.

A fter the county committee- Scout Begtstration
men are elected, the delegates 
determine w hk^ o f the regular
c o i p m i t ^ e n  i^ ll serve as the Chureh ^  Vernon, l»ld  a  ^  ^
c ^ i t t e e  chairman and vice registration session Thursday a t shopping plaxa paik-
chalrman fo r the coming year. 7 p.m. at the church. ^ pj^^ied car.

On Sept. 37, a  m ajority of Boys 11 years or older are Mrs. Newmarker was charged 
the delegatee met a t the agrl- eligible to Join the troop, and faUure to drive right and is 
cuiturai center in RockviUe to when^,registering must be ac- to- appear In Rockville
elect the committee. companied by a  parent or guar- c ircu jt Court 12, Nov. 1. No one

Szegda of Columbia was re- dlan. injured,
elected riiaiRnan for 1967; Hor- Clase on Adolescent sen d ee  Sullivan of
ace F . Pease of Somera waa "United We Stand: IHvided Rhodes Rd., Tolland, was Issued 
elected vice cfaalnnaui; Norman I t ’s Chaos,’’ or the “Adolescent a written warning tor making 
B . Strong of Vemon was re- and His family,’’ will be the an unsafe turn after colliding 
elected fo r a three-year term, topic of the fourth session of a  ca r operated by Robert 
Edward Duginbuhl of EUington the adult evening school class Wojteczko, 22 of 11 Village St., 
was elected first alternate and on "Understanding the Adoles- on Windsor Ave.
William Kralovich of Andover, cent,’’ Thursday at Rockville M iss Frieda Lanz of Uaiwience 
second alternate. High School. st. was struck by a ca r on Union

Farm ers elected to the com- Guest speaker will be Dr. st., Saturday, and was taken to 
m ittees inciude: Frederick G. Humphrey of the Rockville General Hospital tar

Community One, Which in- Utolverslty o t Connecticut. He treatment of leg injuries, 
eludes the town of Stafford, is assistant professor of family PoUce said Miss Lanz was 
Som ers and Union, Myrtm D. relations in the department of struck by a  car operated by 
Avery, Somers, chairman; Wes- child development and family Harold Wilde, 64, of Main St., 
ley R . Bradway, Stafford relations, m , addition to his aca- Somers, who had stopped his 
Springs; vice chairm an; lie - demic duties, Dr. Humphrey is vehicle but was Mt In the rear 
land Plimey, Somers, regular a marriage counselor and men- *>y another car operated by 
member; Edwin Hurlburt, Som- tal health consultant. Em ery Mayorors, 34, of Elm
ere, firs t alternate, and Frank- Church Society atAAHwy St., pushing his car Into Miss 
Un Kibbe, Somers, second al- The Women's Society of Uanz. No arrest was made.
tem ate. Christian Service of the Vemon --------

Community two, Ellington, Methodist Church will m eet to- The Herald’s  Vemon Bureau
Vemon and Tolland; Jam es morrow a t 6:30 pm ., with the •* **  **ark St., Rockville,
Moser, EJllinglon, chairman; Ed- evening to sta rt with a  poUuck B, O. Box 827, tel. 875-3136 or 
ward Luginbuhl, Ellington, supper. 64S-27H.
Vice chairman; M artin Spiel- Th^ program will be in con- -----------------------—
mem, Ellington, regular mem- nectlon with the w e e k  of Y o u  D o  F o r s e t

‘ ” Mem- BOSTON -  I t  isn’t true, as
r i U e ,  find  j d t ^ t e .  Mid D a ^  bers are requested to bring ar- y«ia once beMeved, that eome-
Oharter, EUington, second alter- tides to be used in making up thing once learned la never real-
hate. World Community Day, jy  for gotten. Psydx)k>g;iats now

Community three, WlUlngton, towels, wakhiloths, yard gxjo^ claim that knowledge fades 
Mansfield, Coventry; Robert or clean blankets. gradually with disuse until i t ’s
Gardiner Jr .,  Storre, chairman; >]7ho aociety wlU sponsor a  faU gone.
Carl Snow, Mansfield Depot, rummage sale Saturday from Rut if you studied something, 
vice chairman; John R. Hertzler, 9 a.ra. unUl 12:30 p.m. a t  the only to forget it, your effort 
Mansfield Center, regular mem- church. wasn’t  totally wasted; ‘ tests
ber; E arl Gledhill, W est W i u l ^  Articles for the sale may be show that relearning, even after 
ton, firs t alternate; and Rudolph dropped off a t the church F rl- long periods, can be accom- 
Kalbac, W est Willington, second ^^y morning or evening. Any- pushed in about 90 per cent of 
a ltern a te  one wishing to have arUcles the time originally required.

Community four, Atioovcr, up should call any of --
Bolton, Columbia, Hebron; Wil- the foUowlng: Mrs. Anna ’Tyler 
ham  Kralovich, Andover, chair- or Mrs. E arl Maguire in the 
man, Ronald Szegda, Columbia, xrem ont Exchange or Mrs. Da- 
vice chairman, Romolo Saglio, Olsson or Mrs. Richard 
Hebron, regular m e m b e r ;  Hunnaiford In the MJtcheU E x- 
Michcle Giglio, Bolton, first al
ternate, and P eter Chowanec,
Columbia, second alternate.

4-H F a ir  Group Meets 
The 24th annual meeting of 

the Tolland Coimty 4-H fair as
sociation will be held Friday at

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y

► lO W E S T  PRICE
► mtSYEAM  ◄

IN 1 CUSMC PATTHIMt C N M V  M OM OM  M  M O U M  R A M M

Y O U  CA N  B U Y  P R O M  O F I N  S T O C K  N O W « . O R  U F T O  S  Y I A R I  
P R O M  N O W . C O M F U r i  O n A IL S  M  S T O R I  P O R  C O M F U T IR  S I T

This week's feature!
10”DINNER PLATE

EACHONLT

i
f WnH IVIKY 

$5.00 rURCHAH

TWO rilCIS WITH A SIO RVICMMI 
! THia riicis wuh a s is  roicHAsi

Sdwvis an ia  s r u m i

FREESÔ STAMPS
with this coupon and purchoi* of 

1-pint 11-oz. con

JOHNSON'S GLO GOAT 
FLOOR WAX

Cmip* ii C»«d Ihni Sot., Ocl. 22nd.

F R ESH  D R E S S E D -E A S T E R N  SH O R E

g l - 'W

wX.

I ilMtT ONf COUPON P» CUSTOAitfR f

FREE 50 STAMPS
©I

with this coupon and purchase of 
8-oz. bottle

JOHNSON'S 
INSTANT PRIDE

Ceepew Ceod thni Set., Oct. 22ed.

Whole

T O P
Î UWITON̂ P̂ON PER

FREE 50 ̂ STAMPS
with this coupon and purchase of 

pockone of IS O

B0NDWAR£9"WHITE^, 
PAPER PLATES (T)\

Ceupee Ceod thni Set., Ocl. 22nd. v_./ |

lb
Spilt or Quartered k31^

n\ni*
Tr fr r

FREE 50
IIMIT ONE COUPON PCR CUSTOMIt 11

fim
IINUS11U( STAMPS

with this coupon ond purchose of 
tw o 7 -o a  cons

GRAND UNION 
AIR FRESHENERS (T)
•open Ceod Ihra Sol,, Ocl. 22ed. 

AdMAMAMMMAd
Csnpen

I « ik^siomeY

FREEIOO’̂  STAMPS
with this coupon and purchase of 

four 10-oz. jars

GRAND UNION JELLIES ,
APru4;itAi-Amx 
OOnCE w GRAN

iH L IR f C O m i OR •

chaseAsanborn
A U  RU RPO SI

crisGO oil
ga llo n
deal
c a n

15 
-o r . 

I Jars

:x. V— Ceopeo Geod.Hra Set., Ocl. 22m|>
’ lIMir ONE COUPON PEP CUSTOMEP fl

FREE50r?STAMPS
with this coupon and purchem el 

two 12-oa iort
PETER PAN 

PEANUT BUTTER (s)\
Ceupon Coed Ihni Sot., Ocl. 22nd. VL./ { 

r r n n n i i i i iH u iH n g a ;I lIMd ONE COUPON EE> CUSIOMCS I

■89
MOTT’S

applesauce 9

32 - l b . $ 9
3 -o z . H

c a n s  1111

4 ^ 7 8

PRO GRISSO -ITALIAN

tomatoes N
•NOW  CROP PROZIN

orange juice

FREESO^STAMPS
of

©
with this coupon and purcho: 

four 13-oz. cons

B&N
BAKED BEANS

Ceopin Coed Ihro Set., Oct. 22nd.
..............................If l tTf ~

change.
Program  of CoDege-boimd 

Parents of college-bound 
seniors have been invited to  a 
special program ’Iliuraday night 
a t RockviUe High School.

L ast year some 100 parents 
7 :45  p.m. at the Coventry Gram- attended a  similar program, de- 
m ar school. signed to acquaint parents with

One of the main items on the j j i  aspects of admission, financ- 
agenda will be a general eval- appUcation to colleges,
uation of hte 1966 fair. There
will also be election of six new ” --------
directors for a three-year term, 
plus presentation of premiums 
from the recent fair.

The following young people 
liave been recommended by the 
nominating committee to go in 
a s  directors: Susan Drew, He
bron; W illiam  Peracchlo, Coven
try ; Michael London, Vernon;
Alan Aho, Coventry: Brian 
Hktch, Stafford;/ Betsy Kins
man, Mansfield; Donald Bern
ier, Elllng;ton; Judith Nieder- 
werfer, Vem on: Chris Melady,
Coventry; Bruce Campbell,
Hebron, and Debbie Peters,
Mansfield.
Caning All Halloween A rtists

Young artists will again be 
Invited to  display their talents 
ereating Halloween scenes on 
the windows of area businesses 
next week.

The recreation commissions 
e t  Vem on and Ellington, In co
operation with the RMkvine 
A rea Chamber o f Commerce, 
will sponsor a  window painting 
contest for Junior and senior 
h l ^  school students^ s s  
bave in past years.

P articipating in the contest 
will be RockviUe and EUington<.
High schools, Sykes and Long
view Junior High, Vemon Cen
te r  Ju n ior High, S t. Bernard's 
and 9U J o s ^ h ’s  Parochial 
•ehoola.

Judging tha wiodomi win ba 
tasal people to  be clioeen by 
Norman J .  Berkowlta, an a rt 
Inatructor a t  EUington High 
gebool. The cost wfll be under
w ritten by the two recreation 
•OfbmlsBioDa. M erchants wlU be 
geNtacted by the chamber of 

I and teaoiwrB win pn»>

I  FREE 50̂ STAMPS
w ith this coupon and purthoM  e l 

two 1-lb. I l ^ z .  pkgs.

AUNT CiUlOLINA ^  
PARCOOKED RICE (?)

Ij Good Ihni Sol., Ocl. 22^ .^ -;;:^
• ^ ^ ^ ■ ^ i T l T i  uw ii o n e  c o u p o n  pep  c u sio m e p  tpMa'a »8Wi U-M'«wxw'n 'a « 'am»a »s »a<WIIIill

:iFREE50»STAMPS|
™  w ith this coupon ond purchase of 

tw opkgs. of I S  '

BRILLO

t1 -lb .
cup

GRAND UNION

cottaue Cheese

lo n u B - M x r  CHICS A  A n

SHOULDER STEAK >^99*
lEIF CROCK Jb d S .

CAUF. STEAK 01 MAST 6 9 l
lO R o n s - ls ir  c id c k  a i b o

CUBE STEAKS ^ 9 9 *
M O T O R  S W E E T A R M O U R  S T A R

Italian Sliced
sausage bacon

.78*
im i-U A i

G R O U N D  C H U C K
io n iis i- . iix r  CHUCK

STEWING BEEF
lUIlOl

im  lb . V 9  NIATlb

65* 
79*

69*£It. 59*

lb.

lb.

FLO R ID A  WMf

grapefruit 5
AUm POSC-SROW p,

Apples 5^ 49*
‘ rAWTunurtium ^

Bose Pears 2 ib.3x

msR-swm
Apple Cider

gallon

i im o R

Grapes pui» n>.1 9 '
___ IW in  ja

i»9 79̂  I Potatoes 3n».Z9'
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN V ,

CARNATI0)r-Tii!Ua,ChecroJje,E9sHef,lum

I n s t a n t  B r e a k f a s t  X '  69*
SOAP PADS (J )m  n a x w ix l  h o u se
I Good Ihw Sul., Od. 22nd. V —X  K g  V B T g l M IB B f f

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously o p e d
Lincoln Continental W« have an unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre
vious owners for the 1966 version of Aimrica's most distin
guished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still carry the 
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive uvings. We’D be glad to quote you thi 
iiitarettingly low terms— this week!

M O R IA R H
BROTHERS

M l  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  —  648-8186 

"Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln-Merciuy ̂ loaler"

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  E X C E P T  T H U R S D A Y

CoDpon

f|W|V LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER]

I  FREE 50 ̂ STAMPS
mm w ith o ils coupon ond purchost of
m  16-3 * 4-oz. con

m BERTOLLI _
OLIVEOIL

Cespon Co«d Ihni Sot., Qjt. 22sd. ’

o S

*' V II UMIT ONE COUPON PEP CUSTOMER |

FREE 50̂ STAMPS
with this coupon ond purchase of 

lou r deal pkgs. of 2 0 0 -2 -p ly

HUDSON ^  
FACIAL TISSUE

, _ C 4upon Ceod thru Sol., Ocl. 22nd. V I X

FREE 50 n STAMPS
, w ith this coupon and purchase of 

1-lb. package

DIAMOND BRAND 
WALNUT NEATS

.Ceupen Coed thru Sot., Ocl. 22od,
I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
>A«A<A*A*A*WIW*IUUURj

INSTANT COFFEEr89®
lOTIOH SHAMPOO

Head & Shoulders "br 69® 
SAVARIN COFFEE 1  *1”
CLEANSER

COMET
ONCE OVER W ITH

SPIC & SPAN

2 ^ 31 '

i j b .  29*
pkg.

FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNEY
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

CASCADE
DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER
ALL FLAVORS

B.C. DRINKS
DUNCAN HINCS LAYER

CAKE MIXES
GOFF BEEF UVER

CAT FOOD

'■”b , r 8 5 ®

’:V ,r -4 5 ®
3-lb.
pkg. 79® 

2 S 79® 
33 

2 ™r35

1-lb.2%-or.T|C
deal pkg.

BRNORTC
ORANGE DRINK 3 89®
Aoinr JiiiD iA  „
WAFFLES 'ê 39®
SHOW'S
MINCEP CLAMS "rSl®
BTTT C tO C n g -n w iT tn m __
FROSTING MIX 45®

ew p’ milk 6 9T
MRDDI'S
STARLAC
DOU LOW CAIORB .  .
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 ^  33®
HOWARD JOmSOH _____
FRIED CLAMS 'ê 69®

Mdlltl
Aqirarh 67®

HODS ETE CHOnED
SPINACH
IDIDS ETE FROEEN
FANCI FRIES
inDS ETE riOEEH
POTATO PUFFS
inTT  CROCKER
FROSTING MIX
Whit* A QiocPudg*

^  lÔ t.

pkf.

pbs. 75® 
29® 
45*2t« . 

ptfi.

Iir39‘

E a s y  to  use

SALVO
TABLETS

Personal size

IVORY
SOAP

1 Pt.
1 2  0 1 .

Bpt. COM^O
P A C K

Pricea tffte t iv * th ru  Sat., O ct. 2 2 . W t  rt s t rv n  t l i*  righ t to  lim it quantities.

With FR EE  
.Mary Make-Up Intensified

tlART
TIDE

M a n c h e ste r  P a iiia d e , M id d le  T a m p ike ^  W e st— O p e n  M o n d a y  th ro n g h  S a tu rd a y , 9 :3 0  A .M .  to  9  P A L  
G ra n d  U n io n  R e d e m p tio n  G ente r—  50  M a iite t  Square^  New ingrttm

M / - . .  .1 L . L i i l i 'I G  H E k A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ., M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  17, 1966 P A G E  F I F T E E N

,1

O l D l l

10 INCH 
DINNERPLATE

G E T  O N  B O A R D  F O R

1<S l: ■ .4

tin most sensational 
Gina oiler ever 
made la Gonnectical i

/ irril '  ̂J  '/rvrjiv.'.-.vv ■!ri‘r-'
S/ff! ■

cX 'iiM i

’ .  ~ “'J

. . i. /»q.- 1!;. - J y  • <„ ■T-jU^uy;

. . '> A-■ A'-',."''

XMMf"

's  ''k W v ' ’>'1 ' ’

""  I 5

for each pieiMi 
with ewary 

*5.00 porchase

English
Garden

A -''.' ■;av-

-V

 ̂ s '  is-s-v S ^

Blossom

: Pi \it-i -xs.si. a i r s  t  s.m i c e r s

S p  s-\l r A N D

^  r i P P i R  S H A K E R S

r  I oq
M  .

7

COPfTE POT k
3 QC) '

-1 sOLII ’ 
PI -\ir<

1 . 9 9

4 LUG 
GIRLALS

\.9 q

0
c
T

LUNCHLON 
PLATFS

-i s ALND p l m l f 9̂9
- A - a  '

• . ■ .:.y: .. >.

U G L l  NBlf. ROW I

2 . 4 9

C O U  RIP  
CNSStROli

4 . 9 9 7

t

B C H Y PLACE

Start with the fine translucent china dinner 
plate in either the traditional rim or con
temporary coHpe shape. Soon you'H have a  
beautiful servfce of Japanese china. A ll you do 
is put Grand Union on your shopping list for 
the china spi^dal of tire week. Follow the weekly 
schedulel No coupons to clip! You can buy one 
piece for only 22c  with every $5.00 purchase, 
two with a $10.00 purchase, three witii $I5JX)I 
No purchases necessary to buy the matching 
accessories and servers. Aiid you can buy from  
open stock right now, or three years from now!
Choose yours in traditional English Garden or 
contemporary Cherry Blossom pattern.

I b i & I O N L V *

GR-UG P O M  AND DRiP TR-X'i

!:'• MEM PI ATTER 2 . 4 9  

14” MEAT PIATIER 4 . 4 9  

16” MEAT PLATTER 5 . 9 9
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T h e  B a b y  H a s ^
• «

B e e n  N a m e li •••

Unusual Case Goes On

Solberg Jury Deadlocked; 
New Trial W ill Be Sought

JankoiTBld, I^un«1» Sue, daughter of Michael and 
Amelia McDowell Jankowski, 73 Cottage St. She was born 
O ct 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. EM Ramsey, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mae Price, Akron, Ohio. She has a 
brother, Michael, 9; and a sister Terry, 5%.

Hyde, Suuume Marie, daughter of William R. and Pam
ela Rogers Hyde, Laurel Ridge Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Oct. 1 at Rockville General Hospital. She has a brother Scott, 
16 months.

• •  «  • •
Gordon, Colleen Louise, daughter of Wayne F. and 

Carole Metcalf Gomon, 62 Higble Dr.. East Hartford. She was 
bom O ct 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Metcalf. Tolland. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gordon, Lin
coln, Maine. She haa a brother, Glenn, 3.

• • • • *
Kata, Bethany nene, daughter of Theodore and Char-' 

lotte Chernov, Kata, 92 Bridge St. She was born Oct. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Chernov, Providence, R.I. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris Katz, Revere, Mass. 
She haa a  brother, Jared Alan, 2H.

• • • *  *
Bloldag, Brie Scott, son o f FVank and Mae Corlell 

Bloking, 122 Oakland St. He was bom Oct. 10 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandfather is Arthur 
Bloking, Trenton, N.J. He has six brothers, Frank Jr., 21, 
Nell, 19, William, 16, Keith, 15, Dennis, 12 and Craig, 11; and 
two sisters, Kathy, 6 and Baibara, 2.

• *  • *  •
BraneQe, Stanley Allen, son o f Howard R. and Carol 

White Brunelle, High Manor Trailer Park, Rockville. He was 
bom Oct. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Nettle White, 292 Kelly Rd., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brunelle, 
Vernon Trailer Park, Vernon.

• • «  • •
DelSigiiore, Cttrolyn Erica, daughter of Edward F. and 

Ehleen McGuire DelSignore, 128 Park St. She was bom Oct.
S ^  Hartford Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklward J. McGuire, North Providence, R.I. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Guilio DelSignore, 
Providence, R.I. She has a  brother Christopher E., 2; and a sis
ter,. CSiristine E., 3 ^ .

Banner, Jerrl-Lynn, daughter o f Paul E. and Shirley 
Doty Banner, 78 Berkley Dr., Vernon, She was bom Oct. 9 at 
Manchester Memorial • Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and'Mrs. W alter Banner, Sherrill, N.Y. She haa two 
brothers, Paul Jr., 4 ^ , and Ronald, 18 months.

• ' • * • •
Bailey, Kym  Lcanne, daughter o f K. Rodney and Mar

garet Ellis Bailey, Rt. 31, Coventry. She was bom Oct. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. EYed EJllis, McCallister, Okla. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Bailey, 368 Oak
land S t  She has a brother, Timothy R., 3.

• • • • •
Todd, Brian Douglas, son of James P. and Sandra Hall 

Todd, 145 Cedar Ridge Dr., Glastonbury. He was bom Aug. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, Kearny, N.J. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Todd, Kearny, N.J. She 
has a  sister, Deborah Lea, 3.

• • • • •
Owen, Bm tt Patrick, son o f Maryln Leslie Jr. and 

Paulette Gregolre B rett 709 Main St. He was bom Oct. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hi^-tnatemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gregolrfe, East Hartford. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr^. Mildred Tharret, RED 1 and 
Marvin L- Owens Sr., South Paterson N.J. He has a brother, 
Marvin Leslie HZ, 17 mpnths.

’ • • • • •
LorHei, U hA t Marie, daughter of Dana and Betty Har- 

gen LortTe, 4^ Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bora Oct. 2 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal g;randmother is 
Mrs. Worthley, Concord, N.H. Her paternal grandpar-
en tf hre Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Locke, 45 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville.

BEsJor, Danielle Deanna, daughter of Robert F. and 
Deanna Killen Major, Ross Ave., Coventry. She was bom Sept. 
29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tomaaek, Tunnel Rd., Vernon. Her 
paternal gT^til^trents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Major, Ross 
Ave., Coventry. She has two brothers, Robin, 5, and Richard, 
1; and three sisters, Doryann, 9, Donna, 8, and Darlene, 4.

• • * • •
Izzo, Joseph John Jr., son of Joseph John Sr. and Carol 

Jones Izzo, 227 W . Center St. He was bom Oct. 4 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jones, Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph D. Izzo, 227 W. Center St. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Anna BlI, Hartford. He has three sis
ters, Cbristine, 4 ^ , Patricia, 3 ^ , and Cynthia, 2̂ .̂

Events 
In Capital
No Recession Fear

WAainNGTON (A P ) — Sec
retary of the Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler has told President John
son not to worry about an eco
nomic recession in case the Viet 
Nam war ends unexpectedly.

In a report sent to Johnson 
just before the President left for 
his 17-day Pacific tour, Fowler 
said the economy is "healthy 
and robust, vigorous and thriv
ing.”

"The economy,”  reported 
Fowler, "can absorb the reason
able foreseeable demands of the 
Viet Nam conflict and essential 
civilian needs within the frame
work of a free market economy 
— without resort to the harsh 
economic controls that have 
characterized past wars."

But in case the war ends, he 
said, there is no need to fear 
recession because sources of 
increasing demand are clearly 
apparent. He said tax reduc
tions could stimulate new de
mands to offset any reduced 
military spending.

Fowler said consumer prices 
should reflect soon a steady of 
wholesale industrial prices, a 
drop in raw material prices and 
a reversal of the rise in whole
sale food prices.

No Choice but A id
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

"Mothers who look to public 
a.ssistance rather than employ
ment for support are mainly 
women who have no other 
choice," TJ. S. Commissioner of 
Welfare Dr. Ellen Winston said 
today.

A  Department of Welfare re
port estimated that only 160,000 
of 900,000 American mothers 
receiving public aid could sup
port thensselves and their chil
dren even if they received train
ing and child care.

The other 760,000 would be 
kept out of the job market by 
fam ily size, family illness or 
handicaps, and limited job 
openings for their potential 
skills.

Dr. Winston said mothers re
main on public welfare rolls an 
average of three ye^s.

Answepto Crime
W ASHINOlON (A P ) — Anti

poverty 'laws, not anticrime 
laws^ are President Johnson’s 
lon'g-range answer to crime.

In a speech to state law en
forcement officials Saturday 
night, the President said a na

tional strategy against crime 
should have five objectives:

— Încreatsed understanding of 
crime.

—More help for police.
—More efficient and equUablo 

criminal justice.
—Better prisoner rehabilita

tion.
—Social reform.
"Strike poverty down and 

much of crime will fttll wlth'lt,”  
said the President,

Less than 48 hours before 
leaving on his Asian-Pacific 
trip, Johnson observed that 
"this nation can mount a  major 
military effort on the other side 
of the globe. Yet It tolerates 
criminal activity right here at 
home that costs the taxpayers 
far more than the Viet Nam 
conflict.”  He cited no money 
figures.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The space agency plans to 

orbit two monkeys for 6 to 12 
months, then — hopefully — 
bring them back alive as part of 
a long-term study on effects of 
weightlessness.

After spending four weeks in 
Red China, Masumi Esaki, a 
leader of Japan's ruling Liberal- 
Democratic party, says in a 
copyright interview in U. S. 
News and World Report that 
Chinese Communists are prepar
ing only for a defensive war.

James E. Webb, deputy ad
ministrator of the nation’s space 
program, and the late Dr. Hugh 
L. Dryden, deputy adminis
trator, are 1966 winners of the 
Robert J. Collier trophy for 
achievement in aeronautics or 
astronautics.

SCOVILL STRIKE AVERTED 
WATERBURY (A P )—A strike 

was averted Sunday when the 
United Auto Workers Local 1604 
gave unanimous approval '  a 
three year contract with the 
Scovill Manufacturing Co.

The old contract expired at- 
midnight SatiHday, and union 
members had authorized a 
strike. The new contract, which 
affects 3,500 employes, calls for 
general wage increases, an addi
tional paid holiday, an expand
ed vacation schedule, and other 
fringe benefits.

REXALL SALE or 
PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—649-9814

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET

‘When You Think o f GlasSy 
Think o f Fletcher^*

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types)

WINDOW and P U T E  GLASS

Recent Arrivals
IN BEAUTIFUL USEU CARS

m C H F IB L D  (A P )-H a rry  A. 
Solberg Is back where he was 
a  monGi ago — sUiU in ja il with
out bond, stm charged with first 
degree murder, facing trial for 
the slaying of Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompeen.

A fter an 11-day superior Court 
trial in which 38 witnesses and 
long lists of evidence were pre
sented, a jury o f eight women 
and four men reported itself 
bopelessly deadlocked Saturday 
afternoon.

"W e regret to Inform you,”  
aald the jury in a  note to Judge 
Herbert S. MacDonald, "that we 
caimot reach a  verdiot and more 
time would not h ^  us."

MacDonaM did not conceal his 
idlsappolntmeat at not getting a 
verdict.

"W e ’l l  aimply have to call it a 
day, call It a  mistrial, and have 
the case come back before an- 
•ther jw y . "  be aald.

Solbeig'a 20-year-old 'wife, 
Kiairon, w to  became a mother 
only two yesks before, bunt In
to teara and acreamed: " I  can't 

. take it ! 1 can't take it any 
m ore!’ '

MacDonald said, “ You see a 
. arestfaBan Judge. Tbia is unsat- 
IsfoMstory to the state, the de
fendant and to hU wife. She’s 
In a state at shock now."

Sclbaqr. hts famUy and fate 
lawyer, Wlllteni Shew, were of 
aeuna hojptag far an acquittal.

State's Atty. Thomas F . Wall, 
who proaecuted Sotbaig, was 
hoping fo r a  verdict o f guUty 
to somailMac — saoood dagraa 
nnrtter, s r  nunalaqthtor at

At falzly q^aar

in his final arguments Friday 
afternoon that he was not press
ing 'fo r a  first degree murder 
conviction.

" I t  Isn’t the most wonderful 
evidence in the world for pre
meditation," he told the jury. 
“ ‘I ’ll leave It up to you.’’

Premeditation is ' a necessary 
ingredient in the legal defini
tion of first degree murder.

WaB said Satuiday he would 
move on Wednesday for a new 
trial for Solbeig, a 20-year-dd 

Hartland resident.
'̂ Bhevf said Sunday night he 
would continue to represent Sol
berg, who has been in jail since 
his arrest last March IS.

Solbetg was accused of the 
June 16, 1965 slaying of tlie 30- 
yeax-old Mrs. Thompsen, who 
lived down the road from him 
across the town line in Bark- 
hamsted.

The day after he was arrested, 
the state withdrew a murder 
warrant against the dead wom
an’s  moiher-jn-laAV, Mrs. Agnes 
Thompsen, 65, a mental patient 
at 0>nnecticut Valley Hospital 
in Middletown. That warrant bad 
been issued In October 1965 on 
evidence gathered by state po
lice under the leadership of MaJ. 
Samuel Rome, the department’s  
top detective.

Rome, who rematned oon- 
Vinoed o f his origiahl conclu
sion, testified for the defense at 
Solibeig’s trial.

State Police Lt. Cleveland 
Fueeeenich, commander of the 
Canaan barracks and the man 
who led the foUow-up investiga
tion, was one o f the principal 
wMneeses far > the prosecution.

U  CONTINENTAL
2-Dr. Hardtop, full Con
tinental equipment, Cas
pian blue with blue leather 
interior, remaining fac
tory warranty. $5195
63 CONTINENTAL
Convertible 4-Door, beige 
with beige leather interi
or, white top, completely
reconditioned. $2995
64 CADILLAC
M o d e l  62 Convertible 
Coupe, beautiful w h i t e  
with green top, green 
leather interior, <4C Q C  
fully powered.

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible, yel
low with black top and 
black vinyl interior, R£H, 
automatic, power steer
ing, one owner $1995
64 CHEVROLET
Corvalr 4-Door Sedan, 
blue, R&H, auto- 4 A C  
matic trans. I  Aww

64 FORD
Galaxie 500 4-Door Hard
top, green, radio, heater, 
automatic. 3 9 5

64 MERCURY
Montclair 4-Door Hard- 

' top beige matching in
terior, radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering, 
power brakes, sold new at
Moriarty’s. $1995
64 DODGE
880 Convertible. Radio, 
heater, automatic, power 
steering, ■ power brakes, 
completely <|  T A C
reconditioned. ’^11
64 PONTIAC
Bonneville L i m o u s i n e ,  
Presidential black with 
radio, heater, air condi
tioning, power steering, 

. I »w e r  brakes in excellent 
condition.
62 THUNDERBIRD
Convertible, tan, radio, 
heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
brakes, seat, windows, 
plus factory air $ | O A E  
conditioning. *  10 9 3

Y O U t L  ALWAYS TRADE W E U  AT

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest Linooln-Merouty D esle f"

301 CENTER STREET „  64jL5135

-.t ;  I '■ «

M l  i n  ^ 1 1 #mpmm

Fresh C H IC K E N  Ports
L E G
QUARTERS

BREAST
QUARTERS

w ith  _ _

b a c k  lb

FOR
S E E C IB S S

^nast Liquid

» E T E E g e n t
• 'w h K

w i s n t H . M O W r t * " '

P EA R S  
1 niAONS 6 '“ 29*'

£ a k e  m i x e s
27'

® «NCAN
hinms 40 DEAL PACK 

U B 2 !6  0 Z P K G

Yalhw fl
'  Recipe ye/low

“Yor" Garcien Frozen Food Sale!
Sliced Carrots T  10OZ $ 1  

f  PKGS 1 Orange Juice 1̂ 8-OZ 
r  CANS

Cauliflower <4 $1
T  PKGS T Sweet Peas i1 10-OZ 1 PKGS

Melon Balls J  120Z $ 1  
V  PKGS 1 Sweet Corn ' »ucf i1 10-OZ 1 PKGS

Spindch CHOPPED or LEAF
T  10OZ $ 1  # PKGS 1 Green Beans 1  9-OZ t  PKGS

*1

*1

M
1

chiffon Margarine w»w<5 49c 

Maxwell House 95c
Pfeiffers RUSSIAN DRESSING 8-OZ BTL 39c

PFEIFFERS ROQUEFORT DRESSING 8-OZ BTL 59c

Fab DETERGENT’Op\̂j-'p®'j 32c

Ajax 

Ajax

3c Deal Pack 21-OZCAN 2for43c 2 Ĉ S 35cCLEANSER

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 
13c Deal Pack 28-OZBTL 58c 'S ^ 3 9 c

Q 3 g g j 0 5  sandw ich  bags pkg  of so 2 9 c

BAGGIES FOOD WRAP BAtS PKG OF 25 39c

Crisco shosiening  05 ciN 41c 

Golden Fluff© ciS94c 

Al-Po Beef Dog Food't*S^31c 

Kitty Snicker cat food 2 caSs 29c 

Simoniz Vinylwax "”clS?̂ 95c 

Lipton Tea Bags «<= ^'«1.09
Borden INSTANt WHIPPED

potatoes
16HOZPKG 63c

SyeOZPKG 39c

•UnUtMILK or IXTRA

AarowBK Hoot W ax 
PRshary Frost & F I  
P ls b «n r  PiGsliakot 
HoiihOx BotriHoa Cubes . 
HerlhOx BogI m  Cabes 
Herb4)x B oa loa  Cabas 
I M  Cbarry Driak 
Oiat Dafi|bt Frail CacktaU 
Diat DeSgkt Bbarta Paadws 
Diat D iliafct  Bardatt Paars 
Waadbary S o iv  tc DIAL PAa 

W Id a sa a  Staialass Staal BIm Im  
Barry Battar Caokias 
C vys  M ip la  Syray 
C ar^  Hapyy Jack Paaoka  Syray 
Crashya MalMsas 
Chaa K ia i Oww Mala M ix

W 11-01 CAN 73c 
4Vs 0 1  PKG 43c 

UGHT S^ZPKG 31c 
PKG OF 12 23c 
PKG OF 25 39c 

2 PKGSOF5 17c 
H3T14-OZ CAN 37c

tŜ ZCAN 37c 
U-OZCAN 33c 
I6^Z CAN 43c 

4 RiciAu 37c 
aCGOFS 69c 

•M 01 KG 29c
12-OZBTl 89c

t-m-ozm 49c
HAirOALCTN 1.09 

M-OZCAN 59c
KOZIN COOKIN' lAGS -

Chaa Kiag Chkkaa Chow Moia 44 ozcan 99 c 
Jacks Choose Twists twin rAtx lo-oz iag 59c 
WiMorf Batlweoai Tissao 4 KEGKOUS 33c
Scott Paper Towok 2 uckolu 45c
Pot Milk 3 small cans 29c 3 JAIL CANS 52c
Ckareoys Cal Jad Sticks S<OZ PKG 47c
Coins Variaty Dog Food 1-U 2-OZ KG 57c
Staleys Sti-Paf Fabric Softonor or m  49c
Staleys Sti-Flo Spray Starch 16-OZ CAN 39c
Nascafa Instant Coffaa «-OZ JAK 99c
Nastaa Instant Taa stotAiiAoc i-ozjai 44c 
Friskias Traits For Cats 2<'«otcANs29c
Flake Pib Crist Mix 2 IOOZKOS,45C
Taday Taa Bags KG OF a  69c
Aaat Jaaiaa Paacaka Mix 2  ̂kg 49c
Aaat Joariau Syrap mt-ozm 65c
Kaa-L*Ratioa Dog Food ,2»<«ozgkNs35c

SUCH) TUMIY • SUCH) IKF 5 -O ZKG  29c

n van buy 3  o* 2 9c •odi
with Home AAailer Coupon

Hand Painted Bake 'N Serve 
"Apple Blossom"

CUSTARD CUP
Sale price.........4  for $1.16
Coupon va lu e ............ .29
With coupon...4 for $ .87

HICK BHCnVI AT lUST NATtONAl tUNR MAKITS ONLY 
jn  ttSWVI IM nom TO UMIT QUANDTIK niiirii. t

^ V*’ * v

S '* %■* * i 'Oh4 h

M

I » " • I . -  X .

. I . 
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O R E E N
S T A M P S

First
National

Stores

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

B O I V U S ^B x i \ r o o
P R I Z E  S L I P
PROGRAM #126

ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLAR GAME

N -5

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP  
.  ON DOTTED LINE ,

------------------------ ' j

WINS 
UP TO

Start Playing Today at All First National Super Markets in Connecticut and Western Mass.

*1,000 WINNER
ReysMad liras

■uif Hurtfartf, Conn.

$1,000 WINNER
Mrs. Frank Lem
H artfan l, Cann.

*500 WINNER I *100 WINNER
Deaaa Tltkatts
Vaman, Cann.

Jeiephiae C  kkrager
Nawingtan, Conn.

$100 WINNER
Mrs. Arthar P. Chrisdan

SufflaM, Cann.

$100 WINNER
Mrs. J. F. Ransea, Jr.

Wlndaor, Cann.

*100 WINNER
Mrs. Esdiar Ceanars

Hurtfard. Cann.

$100 WINNER
Dlyiapii Setariea
Portland, Conn.

*50 WINNER I *50 WINNER
Mrs. H. W. Valentina
W att Hurtfard, Cann.

Jennie 6. Rhodes
Wkidzar Lacks, Cann.

$50 WINNER
Dorethy WVia«sea

$50 WINNER
Mrs. Rose K. D'Brien
lu st Hurtfard, Cann.

$1,000 WINNER
Mrs. Virginia C  Parsoa

Haw Britain, Cann.

$1,000 WINNER
Mrs, JiMi DDiy

Haw Britain, Conn.

$1,000 WINNER
Bsia Coaghlia

Portland, Cann>

$500 WINNER
Nenaen Werner
aoclty HiH, Conn.

r iW W -  T '
h/ 7!

$100 WINNER
C. Pane

Hartford, Conn.

*100 WINNER I *100 WINNER
Manrke Codin

Haw nritoin. Conn.
Florence Cloasen
locky HIM, Conn.

$100 WINNER
BiaMbe L  Hinnen

Hartford, Conn.

RusseH, Floyd 
Connier, R. J. (Mrs.) 
Schaefer, F.
Qneen, Dorethy 
Godin, Maarke 
Dawly, ARca 
CashaMn, N. B. (Mrs.) 
MitchaH, Haifa 
Tarkani, Rosa 
Martin, Ray 
Dapnis, H. (Mrs.)
Doya, Jesaph 
Margias, A. 
lepach, Jasaph (Mrs.) 
Odatta, Mariea 
Bearka, MadaUaa 
Cagaa, Evalya 
Vhisa, Carol 
Voriixi, George 
Veadetti, Halen 
Beantrass, WiKaai (Mrs.) 
Hultan, Gladys 
Zhaawman, Pat 
Tbemto, Donald 
NesaaMnd, John (Mrs.) 
Guanaeda, Carl ^
Lantran, Elaanor 
Gleason, Florence 
Klein, R. F.
Krilis, Hazel 
Freley, Richard L  
Cnrtis, Forast Jr.
Albivt, Lm  
Vogel, Martha 
Cnrtis, Marjorie 
DeGains, Bm  
Kozma, Ray (Mrs.)
Kab, M. (Mrs.)
Marino, Frank 
Parroc^, Larry 
Miae, C  
Rhania, N. L  
Swaanay, J.
Gaazda, Gladys 
Caaip, Griswold 
Ash^a, Ceastanca 
Varraagia, J.
Rintaaaili, Nancy 
GaHus, S. (Mrs.) 
WakafiaM, Iran# 
ShaffiaM, John (Mrs.) 
Johnsea, Harold 
Tnrcette, Shaene (Mrs.) 
Kannay, Dorothy W. 
Wilsen, A  M. (Mrs.) 
W&ea, Carle 
Rratoa, Rosalie 
Blteiah, Cocile 
Peltior, Loais 
Pataaiada. Eais

East Hartford, Conn. 
Giestonbary, Conn. 
Manchester, Conn. 
Sentiiington, Conn. 
New Britain, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 
Manchester, Conn. 
Manchester, Conn. 
New Britain, Conn. 

Nawington, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Windsor, Conn. 

Broad Brook, Conn. 
Forostviilo, Conn. 

Windsor, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Newington, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

West Hartford, Conn. 
Wast Hartford, Conn. 

Rocky HIH, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn, 

flastonbury. Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 

Newington, Conn. 
Southington, Conn. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Hertford, Conn. 

Now Britain/ Conn.
Hertford, Conn. 

Glastonbury, Conn. 
East Hartford, Conn. 

Hertford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Cana. 

Forastvilia, Conn. 
Elmwood, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Rocky HiH, Conn. 
Unionvitio, Conn. 

Giastoidairy, Conn. 
Glastonbury, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 

Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Wotiiorsfiold, Conn. 
Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Wothorsfiold, Conn. 

CoHinsvHIo, Conn.

Krasnogar, Agnes 
DoUsa, Michaol 
Urban, John (Mrs.) 
Winch, MHdrod 
KirrounHc, Sophie 
Walicki, Mary 
Smith, NUtiMi 
Sowa, Anna 
Patanaudo, Enis P. 
Krusa, Joha (Mrs.) 
Dobrowdsky, Laoa 
Marino, Joseph 
Gooding, Joan 
CampboH, Eva 
AprH, John (Mrs.) 
Roberts, M.
Zbrnnormon, Pat 
Papalio, B.
Duba, Doris 
Lewis, Ealo
Valentiaa, H. W. (Mrs.) 
McDonnaU, Josaph 
Browne, Floronco 
(Nson, Arthur (Mrs.) 
Hannon, Blancho 
DiStasio, k, I. (Mrs.) 
Briorloy, V. H. (Mrs.) 
JonHIo, Vkginio 
Bolduc, Michel (Mrsii) 
Thompson, Baatrka 
PoM, Rath (Mrs.) 
Joules, Lawroaca 
Horfortii, Hilda 
D'Rioliy, Mary 
Siaion, Lillian 
Fink, Paul (Mrs.)
Zerba, Mario 
Queen, Joan 
Hulton, Gladys 
Schragor, Josophino 
Wilson, Roxana 
Frisliro, M.
Dardzik, Agnes 
Boyd, J. (Mrs.)
WoK, Oiarios 
Maragrano, Joha 
Hariogol, L  A.
Pone, Gorosina 
Gabel, Aithur 
Blizzard, J. B. (Mrs.) 
Conntii, Esther 
Cloaiont, Joseph 
Cody, Anno 
Adin f̂i, k. (Mrs.) 
Mdimis, Rkhord (Mrs.) 
AHart, k, (Mrs.) 
Cuplna, Cmailla (Mrs.) 
Koziowski, Irene 
Vinconzi, Anno 
Bnck,LC

Simsbury, Conn. 
Farmington, Conn. 
Bloomfiold, Conn. 
Newington, Conn. 

New Britain, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
West Hirtford, Conn. 

CoHinsvillo, Conn. 
Unionviilo, Conn. 
Rocky Hill, Conn. 

Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 
Southington, Conn. 
Monchostor, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Giistonbnry, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

West Hartford, Conn. 
West Hertford, Conn. 
West Hartford, Coan. 

Enfield, Conn. 
Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Wothorsfiold, Conn. 

Kensington, Conn. 
PtabivHIo, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hertford, Conn. 

Maneboftor, Conn. 
Sentiiington, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 

West Hartford, Conn. 
West Hartford, Conn. 

Marlborough, Conn. 
East Hartford, Conn. 
East Hartfont Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 
Newington, Conn. 

Mandiostor, Conn. 
Newington, Conn. 

Southington, Conn. 
Monchostor, Conn. 
Newington, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Hirtford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Windsor Locks, Conn. 
Windsor Locks, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Hirtford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

East Hartford, Cona. 
Glastonbary, Cona. 

PlantsviRo, Conn. 
PlainviNo, Conn. 
PUnvillo, Conn. 

HazardviHo, Conn.

$500 WINNER
Mrs. LuciHa Peak
Nowlnvton, Conn.

$500 WINNER
Mrs. Josaph Rapola, Jr.

Windsor, Conn.

1 f :

*100 WINNER I *100 WINNER
Mrs. Aana Drida

WHsen, Conn.
CaroKno Benton
PkilnvWo. Conn.

$100 WINNER
Frink Malinor

Now  Bfttoin, Conn.

$100 WINNER
Bvi WHioy

Monchostor, Conn.

*100 WINNER I *50 WINNER
'Ethel C Bovior

■cut Hartford, Conn.
Arthur R. GaM

Windsor Lodco/Com.

$50 WINNER
Mrs. Evolyn Gagne

Windsor, Conn.

$50 WINNER
, Danioi MiHon
Mumehesler, C«niw

*50 WINNER
Mrs. Duane Dark
Moomflold, Conn.

$50 WINNER
Ross P. Boinakor

W ost Hartford, Conn.
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Defense AUovos No First Downs in Secorid Half

Wood Sparks Giants’ W in

NO ROOM AT BOTTOM— St. Louis fullback W ill^ 
Crenshaw runs into a  herd of Dallas Cowboys as

he tried to score from one yard line. The ball was 
spotted shy of touchdown. (AP Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Gary Wood is becoming a 
big favorite with New 
York Giants fans although 
he still is the No. 2 quar
terback behind Earl Mor- 
rall.

The former Cornell star 
bailed out Morrall Sunday, com* 
pletlng 11 of 15 passes for 162 
yards and running twice for 36 
yards while the Giants were 
winning their first National 
Football Lea*nie game, 13-10, 
over Washington.

Morrall came off the bench In 
the last quarter and led the 
Giants to victory with a des
peration fourth down toss to 
Bobby Crespino and a 29-yard 
rollout touchdo^vn toss to Aaron 
Thomas with less than live 
minutes to play.

“Wood can play without hurt
ing us," said Coach Allie Sher
man. "He runs them around

and tires them out./ The kid 
makes some good passes, too.”

Wood, a third year pro runs 
them around all right. He out- 
scrambles Fran Tarkenton^ the 
Minnesota scrambler. With Ume 
running out in the first half' he 
rambled to the Redskins’ seven 
and took the ball out of bounds, 
stopping the clock, with four 
seconds to go. Pete Gogolak 
then kicked a field goal for the 
first Giant points.

“ I just fumbled the ball,”  said 
Wood with a sly smile.

"The officials said he later- 
aled the ball,”  said Coach Otto 
Graham of Washington. "I  
guess he must have been throw
ing it to Allie Sherman."

Tossing the ball out of bounds 
intentionally to stop the clock is 
illegal when done by a ball car
rier. *-■

Wood was shaken up in the 
fourth period and gave way to

Motrall, who pulled the game 
out of the fire with his perfect 
rollout pass to tight end Thom- 
as. ,

“ I had a bruised back,”  said 
Wood. "Every quarterback 
wants to play full time but I can 
wait. 1 am patient. Hiarl is No. 
1. I figure it takes from three to 
five years to -make it. I have  ̂
been working* hard on my pass
ing. You know, I didn’t throw a 
lot in college. I figure I ’ve im
proved almost 100 per cent over 
when I started. It seems I ’m 
just inches away from being a 
real good passer. Experience is 
whal I need. I only run when I 
have to.”

The celebrated field goal bat
tle between the brothers Gogo
lak wound up with Pete of Corn
ell and the Giants a 7-4 winner. 
Although he missed two field 
goals, Pete made two from the 
14 and 18 and one conversion.

CharUe, the kid brpthar from 
Princeton, booted a gt-yarder 
for the Redskins, missed one 
field goal try and | converted 
once; I i

T h e  GianU’ defensive unit, 
poorest in the NFL in the most 
recent statistics held Washing
ton to one first down in the sec
ond half, intercepted two passes 
and limited Sonny Jurgensen 
and Dick Shiner to a combined 
total of nine of 23 for 135 yards. 
Sonny, who sat out the last 
quarter after he was shaken up 
on a hard tackle, threw one 
touchdown pass, a seven-yard 
toes to Bobby Mitchell in the 
second period.

Despite fine defensive play by 
defensive end Carl Kammerer, 
and linebackers Chris Hanbur- 
ger and Sam Muff, the Redskins 
gave up a total of 829 to the 
Giants. Sherman’s passers were 
thrown live times for 44 yards.

Green Bay Contains Sayers, 
Cards, Cowboys Deadlock

NEW YORK (A P) —  aetUng iq> the field goal, and Louis. The tie left the Cardinals, fourth-quarter scoring passes 
Vince Lombardi couldn't wrapped it up with his 6-0-1, one-half game in front of and Sam Baker added a field
keep Chicago's Gale Sayers Dallas, 4-0-1 , in the Eastern Di- goal, lifting the Eagles past
on the sidelines so Lombar
di’s Green Bay Packers did 
the next best thing.

vision.
VnUNOS-KAM »- * • •

/Tarkenton passed for COLTS-UONS—
_  . . it.. touchdowns and scored Johnny Unitas fired four scor-

th* IwwUng Minnesota to ing passes and Gary Cuozzo,
fwLb w-fl victory In five games, tossed another as the Colts

Bears f ^ h  and^rollad to  a 7-0 yikings smothered bombed Detroit. Earl Sweetah,
quarterback Roman Ga- who relieved MHt Plum after 

^  ***** repeatodiy and intercepted the Lions’ passer was sidelined
al Football League a weeiem Tarkenton with a knee Injury, tied an NFL st Louis

Kriririnr defense 20 Of 80 paases for 827 record with a 99-yard touch- Dallas
^Green yards. down strike to Pat Studstill. a eve

* * • * * * Wash’n.
CAROS-COWBOTS— 49ERS-FALCONS— pijiia.

laat seeann 90 'riMhine Varda Bt. Louis, trailing 10-7 late in Sah Francisco extended the puts.
** .(r  the fourth quarter, got a break fledgling Falcons' losing string New York

Pittsburgh. Rookie Willie As- 
bury scored both Steeler touch
downs, one on a 37-yard pass 
from George Izo.

National League 
Eastern Conference

by veteran Willie Davis, 
held Sayers, jhe NFL’e aoori^ig 
champion and rookie of the year

while hatwUnv the Bears their .icuBHiig luauig airing isew X(
first sh u tou t*^  in 27 van.»a ■'"'hen Bob Hayes fumbled a punt to six games as John Brodie Atlanta 
nrw he ft recovered for whipped three touchdown pass-

T Pet. PU. OP
1 1.000 148 87 
1 1.000 193 55 
0 .600 155 86 

.500 121 131 

.600 119 154 

.200 112 166 

.200 97 183 

.000 76 194
"Every

move, 1 lose a  year of my life,” 
Lombardi said after the Pack 
ers’ defensive charge had con' 
tained Sayers. "Would I rather

the Cardinals. Jim Bakken then es, the longest a 63-yard bomb Western Conference
kicked the tying field goal with to Jim Jackson. George Mira Green Bey 5 
8 M  to play. also threw a TD pass for the Los Ang. 4

Dan Reeves’ three-yard TD 49ers, who upset the Packers last Balti. 
h av^ h lrn 'i^ I^ im ^ or^ u ta id l?  . . .  San Fran,
I ’d rather have him sR on the * .  Omcago^  EAGLE8-8TEELERS— Detroit

to see a sporting event in St. Norm Snead tossed two Minn.bench.”
Sayers, hounded by Davis and 

his defensive ocdiorts, could not 
break away in 16 carries — his 
biggest pick-up waa nine yards. 
The P a c k e r s ,  meanwhile, 
scored ch a 1-yard run by Paul 
Homung, a 30-yard field goal by 
Don Chandler and a 20-yard in
terception return by tWUie 
Wood.

Green Bay’s  fifth victory in 
nix starts, coupled with Los An
geles’ 85-7 loss to previously 
winless Minnesota, dn>K)ed the 
Rams, 4-2, one game behind the 
Packers in the Western race.

St. Louis and Dallas, both un
beaten and 1-2 in the East, 
struggled to ft 10-10 tie while 
Baltimore walloped Detroit 45- 
14, San FVancisco drubbed 
Atlanta 44-7, Philadelphia 
whipped Pittsburgh 81-14 and 
New Yoric upended Washington 
13-10.

* • •
PACKERS-BEARS—
The Packers drove 66 yanls 

early In the third quarter and 
broke .ft scoreless de^adlock on 
Homung’a TD plunge. Ray 
Nitschke lacked off a Rudy Buk- 
Ich pass and. rambled 28 yards.

.833 19 71 

.667 118 100 

.000 139 102 

.600 102 117 

.400 60 89 

.333 80 11 

.260 106 106

The Game 
Saturday

Dartmouth’s defending Ivy
League champions and unbeat
en Harvard meet in a show
down this week in what looms 
as THE Game of the New Eng
land college football season.

Dartmouth, top-ranked in TTie 
Associated Press regional poll 
sinCe early last Fall, and Har
vard, rated the area’s No. 2 
power, tuned up for their big 
clash Saturday at Cambridge, 
Mass., with decisive victories 
during the weekend.

Still smarting from a 7-6 loss 
to Holy Cross in the rain two 
weeks ago. Dartmouth stormed 
to its third victory and 10th 
straight in Ivy play by belting 
Brown 49-14 with an awesome 
ground attack.

Harvard, overlooked in pre- 
season forecasts because of a 
lack of experienced personnel, 
proved it is for real by thump
ing previously unbeaten Cornell 
21-0. The Crimson boast a 4-0 
record. Including 2-0 against 
Ivy oppohents.

Both teams have tremendous 
scoring punch, but the Crimson 
appear to have an edge on de
fense.

BIG OPENING JUST TRAP— New York fullback Chuck Mercein seems free 
and clear as he carries ball through what looks like wide opening. Play ended 
in no gain as Redskins’ Sam Huff comes in to make the tackle. (AP Photofax)

Namath Hurried and Throws Are Off Mark

Oilers Avenge Loss to Jets
P o w e rfu l N o tre  D a m e  a n d  M ich ig a n  S ta te  

M e e t N o v . 1 9  fo r  P o ss ib le  N a tio n a l T itle
NEW YORK (A P )— 

Notre Dame and Michigan 
State have at least three 
things in common—a top 
ranked football team, a 
perfect record and a prob
lem.

On Nov. 19, the Irish and Spar- 
tana meet in a game that could 
quite possibly decide the nation
al championship. But before 
that, there is the smaller mat
ter of the four other games 
each must play. Winning them 
—while fighting the temptation 
to look ahead—has to a chief 
concern of both;

Interestingly, both only have 
one other game on tiheir respec
tive schedules that should gpve 
them any trouble and both come 
next week. Notre Dame plays 
unbeaten Oklahoma and Michi

gan State takes on potent 
Purdue.

After that, it's Navy, Pitt and 
Duke for the Irisli, and North
western, Iowa and Indiana for 
the Spartans before the big 
clash in East Lansing, Mich''. A 
loss by either team in any of 
those games would be prime 
upset-of-the-decade material.

Michigan State's position atop 
'The Associated Press’ football 
poll probably was jeopardized 
by its narrow 11-8 victory over 
Ohio State Saturday. Key passes 
by quarterback Jimmy Raye in 
the final period took up the 
slack for a faltering running 
attack and gave State a rain- 
soaked victory.

On the other hand, the Irish 
breezed to a 32-0 triumph over 
North Carolina. The Notre 
Dame running attack came into

its own and North Carolina had 
little chance when quarterback 
Danny Talbott twisted his ankle 
and was followed to the bench 
by his replacement, Jeff Bea
ver.

Alabama, the third • ranked 
team, had all it could do to 
score 11 points in the final peri
od, then hang on and repulse a 
last desperate Tennessee drive 
for an 11-10 victory. Alabama 
quarterback K e n n y  Stabler 
went a yard for the score, 
then threw for the two-point 
conversion.

UCLA, No. 4, crushed Penn 
State 49-11, behind the passing 
o f Gary Bahan and the running 
of Mel Farr. Scuthem Califor
nia, No- 5, and UCLA’s top 
threat in the Pacific Eight, 
overcame Stanford 21-7 on two 
touchdown . passes.

Nebraska, No. 6, had a sur 
prisingly tough time with Kan 
sas State, which has lost 16 
games in a row. Georgia Tech 
No. 7, spotted Aubiim a 3-0 half
time lead, but came back for a 
field goal and two touchdo ns 
one on a 69-yard punt return 
and took a 17-3 decision.

Steve Spurrier guided eighth 
ranked Florida to a fourth-peri 
od touchdown and a 17-10 victo 
ry over North Carolina State 
Purdue, No. 9, overcame Michi 
gan 22-11 when guard Prank 
Kemp blocked a punt in the 
fourth quarter, caught the ball 
in the air and ran in for a touch
down. Baylor, No. 10, didn’t 
play.

Top games this week match 
Alabama and Vanderbilt, Michi
gan and Minnesota in the tradi
tional Little Brown Jug contest, 
Nebaska and Colorado, Califor-- 
nia and UCLA, Southern Cali
fornia and Clemson, Iowa State 
and Missouri, Wichita State and 
Arkansas, Harvard and Dart
mouth, Texas AAM and Baylor, 
and Pitt and Army.

Also, Auburn and Texas 
Christian, Colorado and Nebras
ka, Cornell and Yale, Georgia 
Tech and Tulane, Georgia and 
Kentucky, Illinois and Stanford, 
Iowa and Northwestern, Ohio 
State and Wisconsin, Oklahoma 
State and Kansas, Penn and 
Princeton, Texas and Rice and 
Washington and Oregon.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
The Houston Oilers have 
tightened up the Eastern 
Division of the American 
Football League race by 
beating the New York Jets 
and have put themselves 
right back- in the fight for 
the title. <

The Oilers, with veteran quar
terback George Blanda having 
one of his good days and the 
Houston defense making one of 
its best efforts, shut out the Jets 
24-0.

The Jets, unbeaten before the 
game were threatening to make

a run-away in the Eastern Divl- 
sl<m but now stand 4-1-1 ahead 
of Buffalo's 3-3-1 and Houston's 
3-3-0 marks.

Blanda threw scoring passes 
of 42 yards to Charley Hennigan 
and added an 8-yard field goal. 
He com plete 13 of 24 passes for 
198 yards.

Jet quarterback Joe Namath 
was rushed aggressively by Oil
er defensive stars Ernie Ladd, 
Pat Hobnes and Gary CuLsinger 
and had to hurry his throws.

As a result he had one of his 
worst days as the alert Oiler 
defense picked off four of his 
aerials. Namath wound up with

D ix o n  Ju st T o o  M u ch  
F o r  C h ie fs  to  C a tch
NEW YORK (A P)— George Blanda happened to the 

previously undefeated New York Jets but look what 
happened to the hopeful Kansas City Chiefs— Hewritt 
Dixon.

Blanda threw two touchdown 
passes and kicked a field goal 
Sunday as Houston coasted to a 
24-0 victory over New York, the 
last undefeated team in the 
Americsin Football League. The
loss prevented the Jets from . . . .r-1/ before the game he came up totaking a commanding 2*/i-game
, . r  . __ *  itia Ann tnm mA hA Via/I f/wirlead in the Eastern Division.

15 completions out of 36 tries for 
137 yards;

This was the same Jet team 
that smashed the Oilers 62-18 a 
month ago in New York and the 
victorious Oilers made no secret 
of the fact they wanted to re
deem themselves.

” We had a deep memory of 
that mess in New York,”  
Holmes sfU i "We were really 
up for this one.”

Oiler Coach Wally Lemifi said 
thq.J>ig nish put on Namath was 
the difference in the ball game.

"I  don’t think we ever nailed 
him with the ball but he was 
rushing hfs throws,”  Lemm 
said.

January, the 25-year-old Dixon 
had seen little action in Oak
land’s first five games.

"I  made up my mind earlier 
in the week,”  Coach John 
Rauch said, "to give Dixon con
siderable offensive work. Then

S u ffo lk  Average
BOSTON (AP)—Suffolk Downs 

had a daily mutuel average of 
$781,141 for its 24-day Fall thor
oughbred meeting.

A crowd of 15,325 wagered 
$1,110,429 on the windup pro
gram Saturday. Hie $10,000 • 
added Juvenile Stakes was won 
by War Devil, who produced a 
vrin payoff o f $47.40. ^

Then there-were the Chiefs, 
who had thoughts of beating 
Oakland and grabbing sole pos
session of first place in the 
Western Division. But they ran 
into Dixon—or to be more ex
act, Dixon ran through them — 
and wound up ort the wrong end' 
of a 34-13 score.

The previously imheralded 
Dixon scored three' touchdown's 
in the Raiders’ 28-point second 
quarter, combining with Tom 
Flores on pass plays of 76 and 
10 yards and sweeping one yard 
lor the third score.

Switched from .tight end to 
fullback after the Raiders ac
quired him ' from Denver for 
linebacker Arch Matsos last

Russell Bats 1.000 to Date

Gin it really carry as much as we soy?

The mon oh th« r’lght owns a conventionol station 
wogon.

It's got twic* the style of a Volkswagen Station 
Wogon, but only about half the carrying space.

So when he hos ntore to corry than his wagon con 
handle in ope trip, a trip next door can save him a trip.

V O r, if he hos something extra big to bring home, 
like on upright piano, he con bring It home in his neigh
bor's Volkswagen. Upright.

(Our wogon has an unusuolly high roof, and on un- 
gMtoHy wide 4' door in its sideJ

Ask the man who borrows one.
But th(jn maybe you don't live next door, tp a 

Volkswagein Station Wagon. In that case, you might 
Want to bJyone.

The Peluxe Model has 21 windows and a sliding 
sunroof. It sects 9 comfortably. It gets oround 23 miles 
to the gallon. Its tires will last for about 35,CX)0 miles. 
And it paVks in 4' less space than most conventional 
wagons. '

O f course, if. for some reason you can't buy One, 
there’s alwoyj the next best Ihingi.. .  talk your neighbor 
into buying One. \

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE

BOSTON (AP) — Bill Russell 
is batting 1,000 in his newT^ilfe 
as player-coach and the Boston 
Celtics are off to a winning start 
in a bid for a ninth straight Na
tional Basketball Association 
championship.

Russell whose arrival from 
the University of San Francisco 
and the U.S. Olympic team a 
decade ago built Boston into a 
dynasty, led the Celtics to a 121- 
113. yictoiy over the San Fran
cisco WaiTiors in his coaching 
debut Saturday night at the 
Gaiden.

Russell, one of baskettall’s 
all-ttme great defensive players, 
had Uttle to say about his own 
perfomiance on the court. How
ever, he obviously was pleased 
fts he checked the figures wUch 
showed him with eight points, 11 
assists and 24 rebounds.

The 6-foot-lO veteran played 
48 'minutes, taking only a five- 
minute rest in the second peri
od. He was spectacular in the 
closing minutes, blocking four 
shots as the Celtics pmlled away 
from a 109-109 tie.

As. a coach, Russell also came 
through with the right move.

With the score deadlocked 107- 
107, lie called Larry Siegfried 
off the bench and the. former 
O)tio Star clicked for all of Bos
ton’s last 14 points.

In other NBA openers Satur
day night, Los Angeles, minus 
the Injured Jerry West, defeated 
Baltimore 121-115, Philadelphia 
bombed New York 128-112, Cin
cinnati ' downed Detroit 103-99, first quarter on George Wilson’s 
and the Chicago Bulls, making 67-yard touchdown aerial to Bil- 
their league debut, upset the ly Joe and never relinquishing 
Hawks In St. Louis 104-97. H.. Jot Auer ran tor two touch-

No games were played Sun- downs in the second half for the 
day. Dolphins.

me and told me he had had '.our 
good games in this ball park — 
he owned the place—so I knew 
I was right in deciding to use
him,”

Dixon, a 1962 gp-aduate of 
Florida AAM who now lives in 
Alcachua, Fla., dramatically 
reasserted that ownership.

With 6:03 remaining in the 
first half and Oakland leading 
by only 7-6, Dixon stormed past 
blitzing linebacker Bobby Bell, 
snared (he pass from Flores and 
raced the rest of the 76 yards 
for a touchdown.

In other games, Buffalo tied 
San Diego 17-17 and Miami won 
its first game by downing Den
ver 24-7.

* » •
RAIDERS-CHIEFS—
The Raiders' victory dropped 

the Chiefs one-half game behind 
San Diego in the West while 
Houston’s victory cut New 
York’s lead in the east to l>  ̂
games.

* 9 • .
CUARGERS-BIUJS—
San Diego grabbed a 17-3 half

time lead over Buffalo, but Dar- 
yle Lamonica hit Bobby Brii- 
nett with a three-yard touch
down pass In the third quarter 
and sneaked one yard for the ty
ing score in the fourth. The Bills 
lost a chance to win it when 
Booth Lusteg’s 23-yard field 
goal try failed with six seconds 
left in the game.

* • * •
DOLPHlNS-BBOj7COS—
Miami finally won after losing 

five times, tohhig the lead in the

Country Club
SELECTED 12 

Sunday
Class A—Steve Matava 44-3 

Lynn Prior 43-2—41, 
Merle 'Whiston 44-3— 41; Claas 
B—Ed Ansaldi 45-6—89, Bill 
Prlndle 44-5— 39, Bill Kennedy 
47-5— 42; CHass C—George Mc- 
Lafferty 49-9— 40, Ned Creed 
50-9— 41, Low Gross—Elnar 
Lorentzen 73; Blind bogey— 
Roger Donlon, Ray Warren 94.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Einar Lorentzen 

73, Ken Gordon 74; Low net— 
Bill Prindle 75-10—65, Henry 
Rpckwell 76-7—69, Steve Ma
tava 74-5— 69.

FOUR BALL BEST BAI.f, 
Saturday

Low net—Tom Zemke, Joe 
Novak, Burt Davis, George Mc- 
Lofferty, 60; Prank Upinski, 
Adrian Lessard, Dick Lundell, 
Ned Creed 60; second low net— 
Steve Matava, Ernie Susanin, 
John Dyment, George Bamaby 
62; low gross— Stan HUinskl, 
Cliff Sprague. Del SL John, 
Roger Dolon 69.

Ellington Ridge
f o u r  b a l l , BEST BALL 

Saturday
Ixw  gross—Jordan Larson, 

Lee Chareneoff. Jim Vander- 
voort. Prank Paprove 66; low 
net: Gay Knapp, Prank Wilson, 
Shorty Dow, Don Rathbone 68- 
11—87; Stan Markowdtiv Bob 
Peck, Jack Kearney, Joe Gal
lery 73-14—59; Ernie Heath, 
Jim Smith, Bill Finnegan, Jake
Hannon 72.13—59. Law Gross__
Gay Knapp 74.

SUNRISE TOURNAMENT
Lou Becker, Don Carlson; 

Hickers: Bemie Menschall 95* 
18-77, A1 Kemp 84-6—78.

LADIES SUBPBISB
Jeanette Harrigan, BUHe 

Marlow; Klckera: Dora Kelner 
100-20—80.
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by East
In One of Day’s Biggest Upsets

By RICH DYER advanced It to ttie 27. With one

f  J

giantwklllere ^ t u r d a y  a f -  destined for scoring territory,
^m oon as the invading but defensive back Mike Mc- 
East Catholic E a g l e s  Mahon snagged the interception 
squeaked by previously un- that axed the surge, 
diefeated and highly-favor- *Team Effort’
cd Xavier High of Middletown "K  was a terrific'team  ef- 
In. a 13-12 thriller. The upeet lort,”  East Coach Don Robert 
victory advanced East’s record said. "I 'm  extremely proud of 
to 8-1 while dropping the Fal- >«y two backflelds.
coiis to 4-1. A lot of praise has to be given

The Eagles get their first <«•' defense, too, for Us tre- 
taste of'conference action Sattr- mendous output.”  
day when they meet HOC foe Marring the victory for East 
Northwest Catholic at Mt. Nebo »'as the collarbone fracture sus- 
at 1:80. tained by. Jiack Jim Juknis in

The clifi-hanger atmosphere ‘ he fourth quarter. Juknis, a 
developed In Um final quarter senior, and East Principal, the 
after Joe Murphy’s 83-yard pass Charles Shaw, were pre- 
to Rich Oula for Xavier’s second «e«Ued with game balls following 
touchdown brought ths home (he win.
crew within one point of East. StaUsUcs took on a see-saw 
The decisive rush for the extra appearance for both teams. The 
points was thrwarted by a mas- invaders collected 117 yards via 21 passing effort netted 177- 
slve Blast line effort. the ground in thler predominate- Kavier drew first blood In

Moments later, the hosts ly running games and 34 paasing the second quarter, foiling an 
threatened again when they re- markers. Conversely, the Fal- atiack that originated at the 
covered an Eagle fumble on the cons realized only 46 rushing East 28-yard line. Two passes
visitors 45. Two Murphy passes yards but Murphy’s sporadic 9- by Murphy to“ Dennls O'Rourke

Big Wins for UConn, Yale, 
Central Remains Unbeaten

traveled- 26 yards and set up 
Jack Klevecz’s scoring rush.

East retaliation was not long 
in the offing as backs. Mike 
Lewis and Bill l^ cy  led an 80- 
yard touchdown - drive, Lewis 
ended the offensive that racked 
up five first, downs, scoring from 
a yard out to knot the score 
6-6 at halftime.

SO-yard TD Run
Lacy established East’s vic- 

toiy margin In the next period. 
The elusive junior halfback 
snagged a Juknis pass at scrim
mage, shook off two Xavier 
defenders and raced 30 yards 
for the tally. Jim Leber’s boot 
was true for the game winning 
extra point.

Action in the opening frame 
saw a hard-nosed battle of the

Stattolles
E
12
2-6
39 
105 
2-21 
0
2
40

First Downs 
Passing 

Passing Y arA  
Rushing Yards 

Punting 
Fumbles Rec. 
Interceptions 

Penalties 
Ea*t Catkelle US) 

Dooley. Chirico,

X
9

9-21
177

Victory
3-14

2
2

B y  JO H N  M cN A M A R A  Friday Bristol EasUm plays The longest drive in the flnkl 
F innltv m tch in ir firp  thp host at Muzzy Field, followed half started on ManchesteP* 

M a n S e ?  n  i b  *>y « '«*» Nov. 5. Coach own 38 in the fourth quarts.Mancnesier nign Wiggin and squad gets a week Frank Woods and Cobb led the
StOl6 tne snow satura^ , as drawing a bye Oct. 29. attack which finally stalled dn
the^ Indians inarched to  with thq score 6-6, Manches- Conard’s 20, the visitors taking
their third straight vie-, ter marched to the convincing over on downs. Conard coujd 

45 tory, a 12-6 decision over second score to open the second move only four yards, however, 
CCIL foe Conard High of West canto. Starting off with a Cobb Manchester regaining possep* 
Hartford. About 2,000 fans kickoff return to his 35, the lo- sion and running out the clock, 
looked on at Memorial Field as cals marched 65 yards to pay- Taking defensive honors fqr 
the locals, paced by halfback dirt, climaxed by Cobb’s six- the afternoon was Jim Mona|:* 
Bryce Carpenter, picked up 240 yard scoring run. Along the han, coming up with a block! '

BacI^: Juknis, I^cy. yards and 15 first downs in way, Manchester picked up four punt and a fumble recovery siher. McMahon, Carvey, Roberts, •’  -
Quinn. AlubickI, Piossat. Treybal.

Shea,End.i;
Wehren.

Tackle.i: p. Vlau. Kwlat. Gerrlly, 
G. Vlau. Fitzgerald, Lodge, Neary. 

Guard."!: Savertck. SIwy.
Center: Dwver.

Xavier (13)
Kennedy, O’Rourke, Op-

Marcinlec, Flynn, Wal-

J IM  JU K N IS

End.i: lacz.
Tackles 

left.
Guards: Scott. Crebase, Dwyer. 
Centers: ZaroUnski. Nelll.s.

.  ,  . , Backs: Murphy Klevecz. Miles,defenses, postponing any scor- oula, Dunleavy, ilsgner.
ing. Co-captains Art Saverickj  1 . . .  1 -.1. T. . 1 1  East Catholic .......... 0 6 7 0—13and Paul Vlau, a long with B ill xavier ...........  0 6 0 6—U
Slwy, F red  and T om  K l.vecz -2  yard run (kick
D w yer set the defensive pace fans): L ew ls-l yard rush, (kick 
in this period that E ast was to L a cy -so  yard pass (Leber

■ V I  kick); Gu a—33 yard pass, (rushm aintain throughout. tails).

154 Points in Three Starts

Raiders Rout Glastonbury

handing Conard its fourth dS' 
feat of the year without a win.

first downs with Carpenter ac- up when Chuck Carson Caug|t

CCIL STANDINGS

counting for 42 yards. The kick 
failed and Manchester held on.

Coach W i g g i n  was also 
pleased with the improving de
fense, which solidified in the 

.750 ^<^hnd half, allowing the visi
tors but one first down.

First quarter action gave Im- 1-5 
plications of a see-saw battle, 5 
as the two teams scored back 
to back. Manchester started the 
day's scoring, mounting a drive 

.000 that started when tackle Kent 
Ough fell on a Conard fumble 

Wethersfield 21, Windham 0 on the West Hartford 40. With 
Hall 35, Central 8 Carpenter handling the bulk of

---------  the load, including the final

W. L. Pet.
Hall ................ ........ 3 0 1.000
Manchester . . ........ S 1 .750
Maloney ........ . . . . .  S 1 .130
Platt .............. ........ 2 1 .667
Wethersfield . . ........ 2 2 .600
Windham . . . . ........ 2 2 AOO
E astern .......... ........ 1 2 .333
Conard .......... ........ 0 3 .000
Central ..........

Other
. . .  6 
Results

4 .000

Diunlzlo for a nine yard lo v , 
ended a Conard threat in tfla 
second canto, Manchester tak
ing over on its own 46.
M

First Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 

Yds. Passing 
Punting 

Interceptions 
Fumbles Rec.
Yds; Penalized 
Manckeitcr (13)

McCarthy, M o n a g h a n ,  
Rein, Coughlin.

Tackles; Carson, Ough.
Guards: Sproul. Gabbey.
Center: Walsh.
Backs:. Carpenter. Ostrout, Belch-

15
240

4-39
0
2
55

1
12t
1-5
15

4-33

>6
Ends;

Carpenter became the first three yards, Manchester march- 
Indian back to go over the cen- ed to a 6-0 lead. The kick by C***'. . . .  Coaora (6)

A big win for Connecti- starts, was idle.

, . tury mark this season, contrib- Cobh failed
Continuing its undefeated and three touchdowns, one a 40-yard , n o  vards scoring once «  .  ’

high - scoring ways, the Man- haul to paydirt In the second S '^ s e t t i n r u p  d f e X g
Chester Pony Red Raiders period. Brian Sullivan and Den- touchdown with some fine run-

redeemed himself for another "i® Woods came up with tworeaeemea mmsei lo a second straight shutout touchdowns apiece, while Dave .q ^ . offense was better than
cut, a bigger win for Yale ConnecUcut (l-3) discarded a touchdown P M S  h e ^ e  threw y^^^^day afternoon, dropping Hassett added the final six- ^yer although we were handi- 
and a giant performance by M-e lead over defen^ng Yankee Glastonbury Valley Oil pointer, carrying In a 40-yard ^ t /  Steve Turner and f  **'’*
Southern ComwcUcut help- .u.i

Through the first three con- Sproul. jeg injuries,” Coach Dave Wig- ®'’enea tne scon
Outstanding linemen for the gin said. "Frank Woods and Po'n‘  try 'was wide

154 points while allowing only victors included John Duffy, Carpenter did excellent jobs.

Ends; Norris, Park.
Tackles: Woolridge. Shultz. 
Guards: Martoccl. Hyman.
Center: Kenney. v
Backs; Larson, Diunlzlo, Pellat

entto. ly)vett. _ ’ ji
Manchester ......... . . ’ 6 6 0 (>—12
Conard ...................... 6 0 0 0—I f

,  . . .  „  TD: M — carpenter (rush ,8
Lovett for a 75- yards); Cobb (rush 6 yards); CV’

pass which Lovett (75 yard pass). i,I
score as Conard's ' "

wasted no time in 
marching b a c k .  Receiving 
Cobb's kickoff, the Chief’s re
turned it to their own 25. Quar
terback Larry Diuni zio then

Manchester then came back
l!v

o an<t llie Black Bears came to Yale sUyed among the Ivy lead
d ^ v ^ n ^ h e  n  » , tests, the local etry has scoredpeneci aay on ine gnairon uConn hero Gene Bridgeport (3-2) and Central , , ,  ........ ..

Saturday —  with Connecti-
cut teams the winners in y ea r to g ive  Connecticut an ms- d u u sb . .  a c t lv ’ ty
every game ^  Manchester tamed in every ^  thls“ winter at the Communing

If Bridgeport hadn t been the job on Maine, by guessing “ y, - .5 * . * nn.rter s.tung the momentum Windsor Saturday night at Mt. with a strong performance.” ferent story, however, as both Y  are asked to sign up t h «

«  , .. __, . . , . O r s n n J i r t /K .A \  IswslrA/V thftvm j  VlLLUrS IflLlUUCU slUlIU V̂ clk l/t71al.Cl UlU VAL-CllClsb JvJUo|

^  I ? *  n a *" C*'®*'**'̂  O**' Conference jack  Thornton, Bob Hust, Andy MikVBelcher gained 52 yards to to score the final touchdown af- . . . _
year to give Connecticut an his- »e ves n a defensive struggle Andreo and Pete Sadlowiski. follow Carpenter and Dick Cobb ter Conard’s kickoff. The sec- Midget and Junior basketbalf

Y  Basketball
Boys interested in playing

k Ui AUM O n tn l Oon. wM t UK vlsuor. w M I  Uo on a » !“ «. O nunI dtfenalv. oiH T .J
n «u o u ! it » > « .,  hnv. p » t « l  .  twoyolnl convA^on u y . S S S f  in . S o .  K . l t  L T S
victory too. Earlier in the game Maine southern (Connecticut ouarter- vidual scoring honors, getting Glastonbury

^  b I  S .7 : 1 TV u three touchdowns, two caught ■S k ^ J u tze , on a quarterback c ^ p l ^ l l  told t e a ^ a t e  D i^  ^y halfback Dick Nocera. N ^ e- ' 
keeper, ran for a nine-yard Zuchowskl of his suspicions and '  v - j  ,  .py,

the final score was 6-0. tackle. owls ran
ConnecUcut won its first thda Yale (3-1) and winless Oolum- their record to 4-0. 

season, 20-19 over MeJne. b(a put on the most successful Wesleyan stayed on the
Yale had a big edge in Inter- passing show in Ivy League his- ground, rolling up its big s<x>re

cepUons and fumble recoveries tory. Yale’s Pete Doherty hit on over Worcester Tech. Billy Con-
to defeat Columbia 44-21. South- tt'’* touchdown aerials for an gieton scored two touchdowns as 
ern Connecticut was supposed I 'Y  mark and the Lions’ Martin the Cardinals brought their sea-
to have trouble against Mont- Domres kept the Yale defense gon mark to 3-1.
olair State, but won anyway 49- breathless as he completed 18 Trinity (3-1) also ran Ckfiby
7. Trinity poured it on at Colby, passes for 326 yards — into the ground, with quarter-
winning 86-14, and Wesleyan another record for the Ancient back Keith Miles and Fullback 
steamrollered Worcester Tech Eight. gob Helmgartner each scaring
336. Coast Guard, wtatless in With the performance Doherty twice.

22
0

14
0

14
0

Things don’t  get any easier defenses became strong, neither week with Bob Neil, buildiw  
r the Indians, going on the club advancing past the enemy director. Recreation member;

ship Is required to play.
8— 58 for
0—• 0 road the next two weekends. 30 yard line. -ba*

Hartford Falls in Philadelphia

Ties in Both Divisions 
Of^^ntinental Football

The Oontmntal Football In other games coming up 
League’s chaaq tor the title is this week, last-place Brooklyn 
taking the ̂ course of a well-pre- from the eastern division enter- 
pared script. tains fourth-place Richmond of

Ooach Perry Moss and. his the we.st . .  . and the west’s last- 
once unbeatable Orlando Pan- place tenant, Wheeling, travels 
thers have been beaten two to Hartford to try again for its 
striight weeks and have a battle first victory of the year, 
with defending CFL champion At Norfolk, the Neps came 
ChtfflesbBi Saturday night back to sttm Orlando 21-14 after 
at Orlando. . the Panthers had led in the sec-

The Charleston Rockets, ond quarter 14-0. 
coached by Moes last year, are Charleston handed Richmond 
in a flat-footed tie with the Pan- its first shutout of the year on 
titers tor the western division a muddy turf at Charleston, 26-

0 .
Montreal fought off its stub

born visitors from Wheel
ing 21-10.

In the eastern division, Toron- 
records are the leaders there, to stayed abreast of sufjprising 
And only one game away are Norfolk with a 21-13 conquest of 
Philadelphia and Hartford, tied Brooklyn at Toronto. And Phila- 
wlth 5-4 records. delphia leapt back into title con-

The Philadelphia Bulldogs are tention by whipping Hartford at 
at Norfolk Saturday night and Philadelphia 28-14. 
the Neptunes will have to spear 
the Bulldogs if the Toron
to Rifles beat Montreal in the 
Beavers’ home park Friday 
night.

Montreal, In the western divi
sion, is fairly well situated in 
third place, two games back of 
Orlando and Charleston, and 
four games ahead of Richmond.

Mark the Spot!
Joining file exclusive hole- 

in-one dub at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club last 
Saturday was Mark Kravitz. 
Using a No. 6 wood, Kravltz 
aced the 175-yard, 15th hole. 
Tdm McPartland, Pete Nak- 
tenla and Phil diCorcla, 
witnessed the event.

lead. They have 7-2 marks. 
Exciting?
But look in the eastern divi 

aion.
Toronto and Norfolk, with 6-3

Nicklaus $20,000 
Richer After Win

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
Jack Nicklaus Is $20,(KX> richer 
as the winner of the $100,000
Sahara Invitational Golf Tour
nament.

Blasting his way to a five-un
der-par 66 Saturday, Nicklaus 
won by three strokes with a 72- 
hole total of 282.

Arnold Palmer and Miller 
Barber tied for second place at 
285. to take home $9,500 each.

Barber held the lead going 
into the final round Saturday 
and was even with Nicklaus at 
the 12th hole.

DO YOU 
NEED

OWER
9

r >

’.rri

£•77
f  i

I V *

Definitely.,.if you want to start at a iiisfi wage... 
learn new skills...and move up to a steady, higher-paying joh!

Rockville Ties 
To End Losing 
Skein at Three

FORWARD— Few can match 
Jerry Lucas, il .5  scoring and
21.3 rebounding last season. 
Hiq>py Hairston (14.1) jeopard
izing his starting chances with 
a stubborn holdout. Tom Haw
kins likely starter, George Wil
son in reserve. RATING— B -f.

CENTER—Wayne Embry Is ' 
gone, leaving a  gaping hole. 

Football fortunes at Rock- (Jonnle D 1 e r k 1 n g  has been 
ville may have turned the cor- around a long time, but he’s  not 
ner. Ooach Jerry F^tsgerald a starter. Walt Wesley, a 7-0 
would like to think so after his rookie, won’t fill it either. The 
Rams battled South Catholic to Royals have big trouble. RAT- 
a scoreless tie at Hartford’s CfG— D.
Batterson Field Saturday. It BACKCOURT —  Oscar Rob- 
stopped a three-game losing ertson Is Oscar Robertson. Just 
streak for Rockville, now show- another average season in ' ’65- 

0-3-1 while South is nou ’66: Led in assists, scored at a
31.3 pace. His. ronnlng mate. 

Fans were provided plenty of Adrian Smith (18.4), made the
excitment right to the end. as all-star team. John McGlockin 
South drove to the Rockville best sub. RATING— A. 
four, when the Ram line rallied ROOKIES — Wesley, from 
and held on downs. South Kansas, will get pn-the-job 
marched back later In the can- training. Bob Love, 6-8, up from 
to only to have the clock run the Eastern League, and James 
oiit with the baU 10-yards away Ware, 6-7, from Oklahoma City 
from a score. University, have been iihpres-

JtMkvllle came close to vie- slve. Love is an excellent re- 
tory whe® halfback Ed Rady bounder. Flynn Robinson, of 

.. broke into the clear ,and romp- Wyoming, seems'to be making 
ed 44 yards before being good on his second chance, 
brought down fropi behind. SUMMARY—Ty>o bad basket-

toe Rockville bail isn’t played with four men 
WM R on  McKinnay while Jinl (no center). The Royals would 
hostif , hftve si, greet chance. They

RockvinB returns to the Cen- sUnpIy dwx’t have personnel to 
M T'"' VMJICy ' whni Sattuday, " handle Chamberlain, Russell, 
hoettag Windsor High. etc. Prediction—3rd.

ing 0 
1- 2- 1.

Mora and more people are getting in on the Paypowtr at P&W A. . .  
learning more on the m any training courses with pay and earning 
more on high-paying jobs.
If you’re inexperienced, you can start training at high pay. There are 
many skills you cen learn, and you'll get more and more pay as you 
go along. W hats more, you cen earn an extra 1 0 %  when you start 
on the second shift, and there is overtime in most departments.
Find out about Paypower and the other big benefHs at the Aircraft 
. . . l i k e  liberal vacations and excellent insurance and retirement 
plans. There are many training programs and job opportunities open 
now at Pratt & Whitney A ircra ft Ckima in and find tha one that’s right 
foryoul

JERRY LUCAS

Ski Club Meeting
The Manchester Ski Club 

will bold an open meeting to
night at 8 o'clock at the b ^ in e  
Corps Club, Parker S t

Handntft e f good Jobi eeei/eb/e /»: 
MACHINING • IN FE C TIO N  
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P  ire raftu

p
An aquel opportunity empiqyer

T R A I N I N G  C OURSE S W I T H  PAY
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TR A IN IN O  P R0Q RAM 8
— If you don't have shop experience, you'H be 
givan 80 hours of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. In
struction will be In the machine training school 
right in the East Hartford plant at the seme 
high "Aircraft” rate'of pay.
ADVANCED TNAINING P R 0 8 R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 
in Machining, Sheet MeUI, Tool, Die and Gaga 
Making, Machine Repair and Pips Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMG-Coursas ranging
from three to four years In Shaat MqtoC 
Machining and Tool A  Dia Maliinf.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFMCE, 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, ConnecUcut, 
Other Connecticut plante In North Havon, 
Southincton and Middletown. If avaUablo, 
bring your miHtsry discharge papers (00*  
214), birth certlficete and social aectaiV 
card when you visit our offico.

OPEN PON YOUR OONVENIBNCC Monday
through Friday—8  e.m. to 5 p«tn*t Tustdey, 
Wsdnasdsy and Thursday evenings *M 8  
p.m., and-8atwd«y»-8 ajn . to  12 noon*

Start you r future tod a y a t P& W A

7

C
T

7
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LITTLE SPORTS

VU. U«E0 CARS Ir  
Moi&R eveifs

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Morc/i.suovf Novelists
Aimww ta Prtyteui Punt*

/ ' W/

DON'T WORRVl IL L  
SCOOP IT UP PER 

VA/ ELWERl

BUG6S BUNNY

|THATWO«TMEAN

eSAO.BOVE.APRE-AOFUL \ ^ h ,S1s SoS t 
CALAIAITy.̂ 'WARTMA HAS MOVED '
PIKE IN WITH M E .^ lM P L V 0 R > U K a ^ * I^  
t HAVE A CORNER f̂ OOM

V  •-I6HT6 OUT AtKeeps me up half the nioKT /.fuc awls
USTENIN6 TO «E C 0R D lN 6Sr^ 'l, ,
OF HIS 0ROADCAST/,----^  ^  ‘

/AUEASTWECAN' 
4LEEP/IWASSO 
<5R066yiT00K/ 
MY 60WUN6 \ 

6ALL TO WORK 
.INSTEAD OF MY j

LUNCH

ACROSS noblenua 
lJam «

45 Route (*b.) 
47 Devour 
49Tree

7 French miter, 
Victor

UBrinfinto

Mlhr̂ I
l=IE-J
HWliJ

ALLY OOP

HOW ARE THINGS.
IN MOOTHIS NO 
MORNING? (  CHANGE.

T

-.theytte snu.
>W71NG LIKE A 
GAGGLE OF 
ZOMBIES/

MAYBE SENDING A 
HYPNOTIST BACK 
THERE WASNTSUCH 

IPEA/

NOT A DROP O' MUD 
ON IT...CATCHi

S

BY V. T. HAMI^IN

I'M NOT VERY KEEN 
ON THE IDEA OF USING 
A MESMERIZED CAVE
MAN TO CHECK OUT

A project;

harmony 
UPleaiant odor
14 Exuded -
15 Of a king 
USection t f  a

church
17 Poem
18 Sphere 
20 uncooked 
23 Printing
. meature*

25 In the middle 
(comb, form) 

28 Ear part 
ad gro

pri 
64 Ye 
68 An

30 Head growth
34 Polaonoua make
35 Number 
SSHoraeUke

African animal 
37Harriet Beecher SHarln^a 

direction

‘52 Hebrew hlA 
jrieat (Bib.) 
rementte 
Lmerlcan 

novelist, Mark

MBritiih aovdlit
03Stoilei
MEaat
65 Ripped
66 Rente

DOWN
1 Collection ot 

tente
2 American 

Inventor
SMuatellna 

mammal 
4PUce

U H lr l  H  
niLT

lOU— Bradley 
UPrleat’i  garb
MBabylonUn god ' 
—"  itttr ^—

dSCongW
5 T 1 ^

30 Also 
41 Mouth put 
42BrUUe 
43BrltUh

6Do again 
7Sera^o

46IW
__ ___  _ 48Aaau]M6.

isScoiftiih itreun 49 Attorney (A )  
21Hedidnal plmt 5 0 H ltd u ^
22Waa vlctorioui ,  (coR.) ..... .
24PMnoun 81Salnt<vnnl
26 Large quantity 630bjert ef 
■26Itiiutt noble woraUp

family 88F ren ch ____
27Blrauh maaculiaa a m
29Greek letter 86Emmete
31 Competent 67 Bachelar tf
82 Flower Sdenoe (M
83 Enraptured 80 Noun fUfOx
36 French novelist 61 Anger# OqUS|UXV aMrAAWtlWU Aiwwasei* we«» •

8 Process (fulllx) 38 Armed confibt 62 Intelligent

|t 1»66 by N/A. lec. T.»t. teg. I'<. Ret. Otf,

?1KE'$ 
CAPTIVE- 
AUDIENCE ='

CARNn

i 2 S l> 1

M

16 T O

BY DICK TI^T?>n<;R

TRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

<AV,

\o-a

A N D  
VVHAT D ID  

.'TtXJ L E A R N  
T O D A V

9 9

T W O  T I M E S  
S P E a S  

C A T . '

” T

_______ ,  I  H o p e ^
DAVE'ri^'^ H E 'S  N O T  A

c a r r y i n q  t o o
H E A V Y  A  

C O U R S E /

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

A V O TC P O R  \  
M E IS A  

VOTE FOR 
RESPONSIBLE 
COVERNMENT/

■ 10-17
e 1H* w NM. lae. TM. Kef. U V Ml.

2̂ z T B

u

3i

42

r
26

7

12

15

16

49 so sin|H 56

56

66
if

U 11

64

66

OUT OUR WAY

m

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

‘That check for taking down screens, putting up storm 
windows and raking leaves is for me!"

THE WILLETS

THIS? OH, WE'RE SETTIM' Y  TDO BAD FOOTBALL ISN'T 
UP THIS STUFF AROUND 7H’ N  AN INDOOR STORT.'VOU 
YARDSOTHATWHILERUNNIM') COULD HAVE DOME THE 
WITH THE FOOTBALL WE /  SAME KIND OF PRACTIC- 
CAN PRACTICE SIDE STEP- \ INS IN YOUR ROOM WITH- 
PIMG TO COPSE TACKVBKS:) OUT HAVING TO GO

TO ALLTHAT 
TROUBLE.'

4?

THE WORRY WART

ii'tsi'*
M-rr

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A L

V M TlFW e  
PEAlW  VP HAVe 
A v y b fz jp v w p T it? ’

PUZZ SAWYER

-THa t s  s u c h  a  horrible 
PROSPECT-^aC W O N 'T  
Evw  -THiNic fiacm  IT/

OH, 3  PONT ,
}fCt̂ OV/. NOIHlMSS
A l l  BAP.

FOR EXAMPLE, N06OCY IN 1HE 
WORLD VVOULD EVER HAVE1D 
WORRY A60Ut WDRLD WARlS.

[
m /I NU NW Ik. TM. bf.'' U  b*. Off.

j o - n

OFFICE OVERLOOKING THE ..STRIKE THAT OUT.'̂ M PEAR MOTHER; . .SENATOR MANUEL R. WILLET,
POTOMAĈ WHENITURNTOMY ENCLOSED IS A CHECK FOR *2000.®? THE MAN OF/BV{ AND .AWTHE 

IJUSTHAPA6UMPSEINTO SECRETARYANP SAY:1AKE A IN FULL PAYMENT OF THE 50* LOAN I PEOPLE/'''... YOU'VE OUST 
THE FUTURE/IM SIHlNCb LETTER TO MHS.5AMT WILLETS WRANGLED FROM YOU BACK THERE IN MADE AVERY600P INVESTMENT 
IN MY SUMPTUOUS..,, PEAR MRS. WILLET—jPO.'——  1966. MOST FAITHFULLY YOURS,... A\RS.VVILl£̂ r/THANKS A UlTMAj/

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

ALL BUTONE OFTHE CHARLIES RUM RAST g 
U ln iZ , LOOKINSFORHMaNTHESROUND. a

1 .......- _ l ^

InCEY FINN

ROY CRANE

POUNCES*

e im ty NtA, W.

NO C0fAN\ENT!

RAVALLI

AND DOhtrQUOTBMB.

bZ-

BY LA N K  LEONARD C A PTA IN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

THERE'S ONLY TIME 
FOR THIS ONE PLAY, 
/VUCKEY.' TOO BAD 
THEY'RE NOT CLOSER
-THEYCOULD TRY- 
FORA FIELD (30AU

/riS G O O P f SOUSBNfiROUS 
HAS COME THR0U6H A G A IN ! AHP 
THE HALF ENDS A'/TH THE AHAMMIES

WUP..,BASy'. SONl WE tVAMTA 1 PUH-H'.m 
TURN HIM OVER TO McKEE IN J  HOPB

A GOOD MDOPl .,----^OLE MAC
IS HOME

^  ^  BY HOW,

WE MUST SET HUCKLE OUTA/YES! MV SCULilT
WAS,PECADENCE
suciTastnistim
LEO TU THE MLL 
OF THE roman

EMPIB61

|«na>,Hi>.i.cTKa»iB,i>..

||R. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY D AVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WHACTDObOU 
SAY, AAR. 

ABERNATHY? 
HOW ABOUT 
BUY1N(?A6Y 
OIL FIELD?

WELL, I
donY know .

HOW MUCH ARE 
•you ASKING? v z

IN EASY 
MONTHLY 

INS1ALLMENT5, 
COURSE

EO 
AAlUli 
OOLLARS.

ipd7

FORGET IT, DAVY. 
I'M  NOT LETTING 
SEND THIRTEEN 

POUND

HAVEN'T WE GOT 
ENOUGH TROUBLE 
WITHOUT ARSUINg 
ABOUT

EASY, PAL— SO , 
YOU'VE GOT A  THING 
ABOUT C ATS ... SO 
I 'L L  KEEP HER OUT 
OF YOUR W AV.

ANYWAY, 1 
WON'T BE 

AROUND HERE 
“VERY MUCH.

SOMETHING WARNS 
ME NOT TO ASK WHY.'

1
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S PJH.
COPY n  jJVJNG 'ITME FOR CLASSmED ADVr.
MONDAY Thru FR ID AV  10:30 A.M. — SATURDAV 0 A.|!l

, PLEASE READ YOUR AD
tiiweinod or “ Want Ade”  are taken over the pbene aa a 

eonvenience.- The adveittaer ahonld read hi* ad the F IR ST  
DAY IT -A P P F A R S  and RFPO BT ERRORS la time tor the 
n ex t-l^ rtln n . The Herald to reaaonslble tor iMily ONB liicor. 
rect_or ueilrted inaartion for any adwrUeemeat and the* only 
to the extent of a Wnake good" InMitlon. Errors which da not 
leaaea tha value o f the adverttaeikMuit win not ba aorrr*’ *,.* by 
“ mahe geod“  Inaeiltaa.

643-2711
IHoakvtn*. Ton Frea)

875-3136

Business Services 
_________ Offered - 13
dTEPS, a.JewaIks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
■All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 043 0861.

REIfTAUS— ^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator 
If.wn vac, rototiliers. Also salaa 
and service on all lawn equip
ment, Capitol Tlquipmant, SS 

I Main St., 648-'. MS.'

SHARPBNm O Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958,

CONCRETE WORK — patios, 
floors, walks, steps. Sewers, 
septic tanks and drainage - 
fields installed. Bulldozer and 
back hoe for hire. Damato Con
struction, 649-9455 rfter 5 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

SuCEREXPECIhi. NAf/ 
PSMANPS/XrRAf VI6I0M 
FROM HIS CADDIES-

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Fcmak SS Help Wanted—Fcmalt SS
WANTED — RN  for Coventry W ANTED Elderly woman to
Public Health Nursing Assn., 
full or part-time, call 742-6542.

live . in, weekends and son* 
evenings free. Call 87S-08IB 
after 6.

B u t  whem o i
HISOVIM.HECOULDH'T 
FIHD THE LACES 
OH MIS SHOES f

ANYBODY 
SEE MV BALL? 
VIHEQE'D IT 

GO?

'tOtfRE STAHDlMGt 
IT.EAGLE EYE!

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertisert 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wait toformaUoB oo on* of our etawdasd advaiiMwimataT 
Ro aaawer at Um tetoohaiie netadt M n ^  m H tk*

EDWARDS
AMSWERING SERVIGl 
6«MIS00 -  875-2519

^  l^ v a  yoat meaBage, Yon’O bear fm a  am  adsmUaar to 
Jig time wlUiont t , i*a d li«  aO arm lag a t Mm  letophaM.

M & M RUBBISH -649-0757. 
Industrial, commercial, resi
dential service. Leaves' raked 
and removed by giant Vac Sys
tem. Lawn mower tune up and 
repairs. Incinerators and card
board drums, Good used furni
ture and appliances at all 
times.

J. U. S. Pat. Off.—AM rlfhfi ratarvad It44 fcy Ualfad Faafaea lyadlaato. loa.

M ov iflK — ^Trucfclng—
Storagg 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-()752.

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted— F̂emale ?5

iB B S B P ig m

HERALD 
BOX LETTER S

For Your
InformatkNB

TH E  H E R ALD  wfll BOt 
dlaclnaa tha Identity ot 
any advarttoer tulng box 
tottara. Reader* anawer- 
Ing blind box ada who 
deelrt to  protect their 
Identity can follow ttato 
procedurt:

Encloae your reply to the 
box In . an envelop# — 
addreaawd to tha CIaMl« 
fled Manager, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
companlea you do NOT 
want , to n o  your leLter. 
Tour letter wUI be d*> 
atroyJd If tha advertiaer to 
one you've mentioned. I f  
not It w ill be handled In 
the uaual manner.

Automobiles For ^ala 4

^  Household 5>rvlces
Offered 1-̂ -A

REWEAVING o f buma, moth
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- __________________________________
dow shades made to measure
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys LIGHT TRUCKING — 289-4647. 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow'a_867 __________________________________
Main, 649-5221. — ----------------------------------- =-----

RESTAURANTS —  Large or EXPERIENCED salespersons, 
small, with or without liquor women’s wearing apparel, 3 or 
I'cense. Philbrlck Agency, 4 full days or full work week. 
Realtors, 649-8464. Apply Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

LOC.VL — 8- table pool room. P ILG RIM  M ILLS has expanded
Available immediately. 
649-2236, evenings.

Call

1965 PONTIAC, 2 plus 2, •diver 
gray, black interior, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission on floor, 
tachometer, excellent condi- 
Uon. 875-6130.

----------— ---------------------  Painting—Papering 21
B u ild iog -> -C on trac tin g  14 Jo s e p h  p . Lewie custom painG

Ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Can 64e-9e&s-

1959 FORD station wagon, new 
ball joints, brake linings, de
pendable, first good offer. Call 
643-6534.

1963 TEM PEST convertible re
built 326 engine and transmis

sion, new snow tires, extra rear 
end, $1,000. 742-7726.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
motor overhauled recently, 
priced for quick sale. 649-9986-

Q UALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormsrs, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, bu'.lt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

IN TE R IO R  A N D  exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.NEWTON H. SMITH & SON —

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec - rooms, garages, INSIDE and outside painting.
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401,.

inside and out, no substitute for
__________________________________quality worit, satisfaction guar-
1954 CHEVROLET, 4-door, re- “ teed, competetlve price#, no
built engine, clutch and radia
tor, floor shift, fair condition, 
$100. 649-3862.

Job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

1962 COMET, 2-door custom C A R PE N TR Y— 32 years expa-

Lost and Found
'FOUND—'Black male mongrel. 
Call Bolton Dog Warden, 649- 
7601.

FOUND —  Eyeglasses, triple 
lens. 649-iil6.

■model, automatic, must ' sell, 
$550 or beat offer. 643-8226.

1966 CHEVELLE, super sport, 
283, standard shift, priced to 
eeil, $1,760. 649-3465.

1966 PO N TIAC  G.T.O., blue, 4- 
speed, etc. Best offer accepted. 
649-8394 between 12 and 6.

Annoniicanents 2

1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-door _  
sedan, power steering, power *  Additions
brakes,'$88. 649-4126. *

___________________________ _ a Family Room
< e Garage

FOR SALE —  Studebaker Lark *  New  Kitchen
Hardtop. Clean. Call 643-7909. •  Reside Exterior of Home

a New Roof

anything from cellar to roof, EIXTERIOR A lfD  interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hang îng. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly ins'ired, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
I f  no answer 643-9043.

PAINT. NG B Y  Dick Fontain^, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont; 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

.TOP Q U A L ITY  work at lowest 
prices, interior suid exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used free estimates. Call Ray 
BelUveau, 649-2110.

NAM E YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality ■work-

rienca, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 64S- 
2829.

RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

itehools and Oasaes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New  E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem axel trailers, all typo 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association in New  
England and New York. 
Part o f full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGETPLAN
AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER 

HcId Wanted—Female 35

with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help. Full or 
part-time hours can be ar
ranged. Apply Manager, P il
grim  Mills, Hartford Rd., Man
chester, 7-9 p.m.

SALESLADIES
TO WORK EVENINGS

Small office, flexible hours, 
good hourly rate plus com
mission, age or handicap no 
harrier, we train. Apply 
869 Main St., Office 8, be
fore 1 and after 5 daily.

manshlp. Call 647-9564, Jerry LE G A L  SECRETARY, experl- 
Kenny. enced, for downtown Hartford.

522-1165.

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St., East Hart
ford, 628-0606.

transportation, $125. Call 649- 
4612 after 6 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET. 4-door. V-8, 
automatic, p o w e r  steering, 
newly painted. 649-5983 after 
4:30.

PA IN T IN G — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free

BURTON’S, INC.
841 Main St.

Complete Job— ^Design and 
plans available for IM AG I
N A T IV E  HOME REMOD
ELING. (Jail . . .

etitution. 646-0129.

Trucks—Tractors
-  COMMUNITY BUILDING 
8 SERVICE-643-1111

Irving St.

Auto Accessories— T̂lres 6

Personals 3
WANTETO —  Ride to Pratt &
Whitney, third shift, from 
Walker Street to Gate 6.
Please call 649-5696 after 5 
p.m.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- TW O WHITEJWALL tires, 820x 
est down, smallest payments 19T $15. Call 649-1038.
anywhere. No small loan or fi- ------^ ^ ^ -------------------------
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1953 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  pick- __________________________________
up truck. M ay be seen at 25 ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga-

Floor Finishing 24
FLOfXt BAHDINO and reflntob* 
Ing (Qwdalizing In older
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smaU. John 
Verfaille, 649-5760.

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaB 
Leon Cieszyneki, Builder, 649- 
4291.

NEETO SNOW TIRES? New K el 
ly  - Springfield 650x13 and D ICK ’S SERVICE 
775x14, $12.90. New  wheels, 
half price plus tax. Cole’s DIS

CREDIT B Y  H 30NE. Need a

Snowplow
ing, moving, rubbish removal, 
carpentry, cleaning, general 

count, 4 5 l'W es t Center, 643- repairs, aU types of odd Jobs. 
5332. OaU 643-4536.

CUSTOMEIR'S satisfaction our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call Herm FYechette, 643- 
1567. Wesley R. Smith Cem- 
struction Co., 234 Center St.

73
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

Bonds—Stocks-— 
Mortgages 27

MAIL CLERKS

Immediate openings in our 
Mail Dept, fo r neat appear
ing mail clerks.

Applicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able o f typing minimum of 
40 words per minute to 
qualify for future oppor
tunities.

Excellent fringe benefits 
and periodic wage increas
es.

TraDers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

car? No cash needed, 100 car VANDYKE m<rt»lle home

MORTGAGE LOAMS — first 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alidn Long H ill St., Etost Hartford 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
'**'aln St., Hartford, evenings.
233-6879. Employer M/F

SECXJND MORTGAGE — Un-

APPLY in PERSON at 
FULLER BRUSH CO.

An Equal Opportimity

36x8, 2 bedrooms, storms and 
screens, colored appliances, ex
cellent (xmdltlon, perfect tor 
camp or lake. 649-6043.

Motocycles—^Bicycles 11

risers, $596. 872-0766.

Bnsinnse Services 
Offered 13

selection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

DISMANTLING — 1949, 1960 
Ford, 2-door; 1957 CSievrolet 
station wagon. Also 1954 Olds- 
mobile, 2-door in running con
dition. Make offer. 649-1919 be
tween 5-7.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, original 
owner, w ill help finance, sell
ing below m4ricet. 643-1158, 3-6 
p.m., or 7-8 p.m. Ask tor Mr.
Perry. . .

1961 'CHEVROLET, 4-door wag
on, j;V-8 automatic transmis
sion. excellent condition, origi
nal owfler. 649-2072 after 6.

1964 ’ 2-door 88 OLDSMOBILE,
24,000 miles, excellent condi
tion, priced low. 649-5637. ■ ^

1961, 9^ASSEaiGER Chevrolet ________
wa«on,. stick shift with over- PROFESSIONAL raeMihic  _  
drive, (ja il P . B. Phinney, 643- Carpets, furniture, walls and 
1431. floors — all cleaned In your

home, fully insured.. Call Hlgbie 
Servicemaster, 649-8433.

Rooftoig—Sdhic 16
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Oo. —Roofing, Biding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing ot all types. Excellent 
woriunanship. 649-6496.

1961 BSA, 660 cc with high A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, aid-

limited funds available for sec- NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, il-7, part-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budaet. Expedient 
service. J. D. I^ a lty , 643-6129.

BusIimss Opportimitr 28
Own and Operate A  

Revoluticmaiy
KWIK-KOOK 

Take-Our Shop
and Earn Excellent Income

F e a tu ^  food prepared to order 
SALES AMD Service, on Arlens, irn n O n w iir t  r i i t im n « e  I f f  a minutes (take-home, picnics, 
Hahn Eclipse. Jaepbson lawn CM M im yB  1 6 -A  parties, trips. etc.). Join local
mowers. Also Homelite chain ROOFINO — Specializing re- P w v in g  chain o f franchised 
saws and Interna tie naJ Cub

time and full-time. Laurel Man
or, 649-4519.

Ing, painting. Carpentry. A lter-, 
atiana and additions. Ceilings. ‘ 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn S t 643-4860.

Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Elxchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

pairing roofs o f all kinds, new reported to all leading
roofs, gutter work, chimneys “ d'W so rcports. Minimum cash 
c l^ ed .^ rep a lred . Aluminum investment $9,00Q. For infor- 
Bidlng. 80 years* experience, matlon call . . .
Free estlmatas. Call Howley
64S-5S61, 644-8333. (315) S84-2128 . . .  or W rite

R(X>FINQ- R E PA IR  of roofs, KW IK-KO O K Take-Out Shops 
n ia  best In gutters and con- D ept MHC, Box 311, R.D. No. 1
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
excellent condition, new valve
job, new battery, $796. Call AULi KH IDS o f yard work, gen- _____
after 7 p.m., 647-9885, eral handyman, reaaonable PLU M K N G  and heat

Heatinff and Phnnbinx 17

rates, M4-fi069.
1966 PONTIAC .hardtop, exed- _____
lent running condition, a  real R u aS ’ MOWEIB Service —  Ba 
bargain. 643-0680. ready for. spring 'with a ready

saws, machine sharp- 
de tips precision1961 BLACK DOIX3E Lancer; 

sacrifice, 643-5259.

1964 CHEVROLET black super 
sport, must sell, being d r a l t ^  
8734)766.

ing repairs, alterations, elee^ 
trie and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 843-1496. *

Millinery, Dressmaking 19ened, cS
ground. Also sharpening serv- DRAPES —custom made to 
lea tor knivei^ shears and youn measurements, lined or 
o t h ^  cutting tools. Pick up unllned, reaaonable. For more 
and < M iv ^  In Mamhester, information call after 8 p.m., 
Bolton and Andoaer. T|3-7607. 643-1918.

Coatesville, Pa. 19320

t H O R O S E A L
SEALS THE SURFACE OF 

MASONRY WALLS & KEEPS

V I  I K  

O i l

SOLD SINCE 1912 
I nfor mol i on  Cf Li fcroturC A t

W. 8 . G LEN N EY
8M  N O K IH  M A IN  SX.

GmnlA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

Will you still be 
looking ahead 
10 years from now?

How tor do you want to go? More than anything 
else, W . T. Grant Co. offers you the singular op
portunity to decide. Opening 40 to 50 new stores 
a year Grants makes possible a future o f unlimit
ed achievement within their progressive expan
sion program.

Oraato policy to promote from within assures rapid 
advancement, added responsibilities and increased 
earnings. Whatever your field of study (Retail
ing, Business Administration, Liberal Arts, or 
others) you'll have a chance to exercise your in
dividual abilities within the Grant organization.

Which way Is “ U P”  for you? Managing “ your pwn” 
big store . . . field administration . ,  , home office 
management. The choice to yours.

Send a letter of application to *
Mr. G. Anderson. \
W .T . Grant C a  '■' ' ' _ * \
G76 Piiovldenoe Highway 
Dedham, Mass.

to arrange a personal interview.

W . T - G F ^  A N T  C O .

OPERATORS

W ANTED

' A T  ■■1
s

R  ■■

CATAI/DG FREE. T il Mhd y<m 
532-page. Popular Club cata
log. L e t your friends shdp 
from It. Then you pick-$S5 
and more In free items. AHc* 
Williams, Popular Club Plan, 
Departmentt Q803, Lynbro<^ 
NeW Yorit.

' PA R T-T IM E  —  High school 
business senior as cleric-typ
is t  Downtown Manchester. 
Phone Mrs. Hopkins for inter
view appointment. Federal 

( Credit Biireau, 806 Mato S t , 
643-1518.

The telfephone- 
company has  
open i ngs  f o r  
b r i g h t  people 
with poise, pleas
ant vo i ces  and 
good judgment. 
High school grad
uates.

EXPERIENCED waitress want
ed. Apply in person. Three J’s 
Restaurant, Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton

WAITRESS WANTED — exper- 
lence helpful but not necessary, 
day and evening shift. Apply 
to person (no phone calls) 
manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

BURTON’S

Is now accepting applica
tions for adults, full and 
part-time personnel. Apply 
to Mrs. Harris.^

OPENINGS 

IN  . :

MANCHESTER 

AND

HARTFORD

As a SNET oper
ator you’ll G a 11 
faraway p 1 a c e s, 
assist in emergen
cies in this fast 
moving, interest
ing work.
Full pay whi l e  
training, frequent 
ra i ses ,  pleasant 
w o r k i n g  condi
tions, V a 1 u able 
benefits,, steady 
employment.

Visit our employ
ment office at, 52 
E a s t  Cen t e r  
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., or 
call 643-2701.. In 
H a r t f o r d  at 2 
Central Row, open 
Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m, to 
5 p.m., or call 278- 
0220. Evening and 
Saturday inter
views arranged.

DEMONSTRATE ’TOYS

N  ■ W ork now through Decem
ber. Excellent commissions. 
FR E E  S A M P L E  K IT . 
W rit* or call Santa's Toy 
Parties, Avon, Connecticut.' 
673-3455, or evenings 673- 
9829.

J(MN AV O N  today! You w ill 
enjoy servicing the unprece
dented demand fo r our,TV  ad
vertised products fp r every 
member o f the family-. And, 
more people g ive Avon a t 
Chirstmas than ever btfor*. 
A  few  hours a day Is alt you 
need for’ unusually high earn
ings at this tiih* o f the year. 
Call 289-4922 fo r appointment.

Help, Wanted-—Mate 36
OIL DRIVER — Experienced 
oil driver for local fuel pump- 

, tog, year 'roimd work, uni
forms supplied. Call 289-6481, 
after 8 call 236-8185.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

185 ADAMS 8T. 
liLANCHESTiER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS;

F u n - t im a ^ y  and night

Milling machine operator 
Hardtoge Ghucker

(set up and oparata) 
Turret Latoe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Miu'ers

(set up and oparata)
i

Inspectors—Experienced 
Male or Female

A ll Benefits . .  .

An  Equal Qppertualty 
Bknployar

7

PART-TIM E JANITOR, 6-t 
p.m. 249-6889. ...1 , ^

S  m S 2 8 s‘^''“  WOMAN TO BABYSIT "tWo
days a week to my home, light 
housekeeping, own transporta
tion. 649-8436.

BEELINE F a s h io n s  —Needs
5 stylists in this area, $2(X>. 
free samples, work 2 nights a 
week, can earn $50. commis
sion. No collecting, no delivery. 
Requirements, must have per
sonality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car, for appointment call 
649-2462.

WOMEN, PART-TIMB, 9 a.m.- 
1 p.m., coHecting eggs. Miller 
Farms, Oo'ventry, .742-6232.

PART-TIME candy girl, U-A 
Theatre East. -Apply In person, 
Mr. Daly.

BABYSITTER wanted, 3 nights 
a week, 6-9, Avery St., Wap- 
ping area, own transportation 
preferred. Call 644-2078 any
time.

FXPESUENCED woman need
ed to care for three smaU girls 
afternoons between November 
17-29. 643-0796 mornings, or 
after 7 p.m.

The , 
Southern 

New England 
Telephone 
Company

An Equal Opportuni^

I t o p lo y e r  !

WANTED -TT Teacher, to teach 
English once a week in my 
home. (Jail 643-8771.

W A N TE D
Clean, Late Hodd

,U SED  CAR S
T<q» Priees Paid 
For All Makes.

C A R T E R  C H E Y R O L R T  

 ̂ C O . .  I N C .
„ 1229 Main St.

- Fhona 649-5233

0
C
T

USED CARS
■'A, costPLgtrm

COBLBCTION

BOGRHE BUICK
"Hw House of '. . 

Cafftoiner SattotoeHoa?
'285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER . 

246-5862 649-4571

WANTED
Y O U N G  M A N  T O  LEARN  

PR IN TIN G  BUSINESS
371/̂  hour week, vacation, hospitalization, penaion' 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man. 
Apply in i>erson.

iJInttrljifafer lEwnittg

7

LOW COST. TOO!
C A S H  R A T E S  1 1 5  W O R D S )

O i w D o y  . . . . .  4 Sg  3  D a y s  . . , . . $ 1 . 1 7  

S ix  D a y s  . . . . . $ 1 ^ 9 8  1 0  D ^  ^ . . . \ .$ 3 .0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 wededays (9 AJd. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classifled Dept.

\ .

■ I

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJMI. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ikn^FBfbAY 10;«0 AJL — SATDBOAX •  A4L

YOim COOPERATION WILL |\|AL
BE APPRECIATED I I

Help Wanted— N̂aJe

ContiMwd From PrecRding Pago.
Help WanteO—Hale 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

^  *

OIL BURNER vervice man, 
experienced man only apply. 
Must have state license, year 
•round vrork, uniforms «up- 

’ plied, wages open, plenty of 
overtime if desired. Call 28S1- 

' 64S1, after 6 caU 289-7628.

Save Transportation

We Are LooMng ler . .  .
R.
. Assembly Men 
-  (Aircraft Parts)
•V. Lathe Operators 

Bridgeport Operators 
‘ Trainees•V

Liberal benefit*, presently 
Working 50 hour week

E. A. PATTEN COMPANY
. ‘ 303 Wetherell St., Manche.ster

, AUTOMOTIVE JOB eolesman, 
no experience necessary, good 
pay and benefits for the right 
man. Apply in person, Alcar

 ̂ Auto Paits, i226 Spruce St.
, WE HAVE a  poeltion open In

* various phases of metal hard- 
ening. 'Hie Klock Company will

‘ be happy to train you. We offer
" many ’iberal benefits. Openings 

for first and second shifts. Ap-
* ply In person Klock Company, 

1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester
.EXPEStlEINCElO trailer driver. 

Apply in peracsi, 96 Hilliard St., 
Man<^e9ter.

COMPUTER OPERATOR — 
Full-time position, third shift, 
11:30. p.m -8 a.m., experienced 
preferred. Opportunity to ad
vance into programming in 
near future, paid holidays, sick 
pay, shift differentials plus 
other fringe benefits. Call or 
write Mr. Ramsay, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643-1141.

■ An- equal opportunity employ
er.

ROUTE SALESMEN

Good reliable salesmen for 
established wholesale cake 
route, salary and commis
sion, experience not neces
sary, 5-day week, Monday- 
(Priday, 2 weeks paid vaca
tion, hospitalization, paid 
holidays and many other 
benefits. Excellent opportu
nity for advancement. Ap
ply . .  .

BLUE RIBBON CAKES
740 Silas Deane Highway 

Wet''e";field

MEN WANTED for varied 
duties *ln modem millwork 
shop. Please contact Mr. White 
649-5295. Wipco Millwork, Inc. 
73 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

MALE HELP WANTED

For shipping room and cut
ting room. Ehccellent fringe 
benefits offered. Apply at

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

Pine St., Manchester

, WINDOW ASSEMBLY MAN for 
. wholesale millwork company. 
 ̂ Apply in person between 8-5 at 

Rimoo — East Hartford, 45 
, Belden St., East Hartford.
SHEETT METAL WORKER for 

’ outside work, steady employ- 
« ment, good wages and working 

conditions, must be good at 
soldering. CaU 522-4271, 7 a.m.- 
5 p m. or 677-0143 after 6 p.m.

FOREMANs
'  Machine sh(^ in Manches- 
r ter area. All replies confi

dential. Write Box H, Man
chester Herald.

^ABLE BODIED MEN for steady 
year ’round employment in 
grain mill. Good pay, plenty of 
overtime, all fringe benefits. 
E\iU-time and part-time em- 

^  ployment available. An equal-' 
. opportunity employer. 649-4523.

PART-TIME fuel truck drivers,
■' 2 or 3 evenings per week, from 

5 p.m. to midnight. Morlarty 
Bros., 301 Center St., Manches
ter. e

MAN to work as carpet layers’
■ helper. Apply A. J. Turgeon, 

Watkins Brothers Carpet De- 
* partment, 935 Main St.

MARCO POLO Restaurant 
NEEDS:

•  COOK or SHORT ORDER
•  PIZZA MAN
• DISHWASHER or 

KITOHEN HELP
Full-time or Part-time

289-2704

MARCO POLO Restaurant
1250 Burnside Ave.

Blast Hartford

LAIHE HANDS and gec.eral 
machinists, paid 'hospitaliza
tion, hohdeys and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

WAREHOUSEMEN 
CLERK - TYPISTS

For T;V and appliance dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TIRE CITY needs help in the 
service department, full-time 
9-6. See Dick or Jerry, Tire 
City, Broad St., across from 
King's.

DECrS DRIVE-IN
Men wanted day or night, 
full or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Good pay. No 
phone calls, see Chris.

462 Center St.

WANTED—Full-time man for 
all around serrice station 
work. Apply in person Can- 
tMie's Elsso Service, SOS W. 
Middle I^ke.

BAKER EXTRACT DIV. 
Of McCORMICK &  CO.
Ha* an outstanding oppor
tunity for a sales and. mer
chandising career in the 
food industry for greater 

Y Hartford area. Excellent . 
s tv tlhg  salary with, regu-' 
lar increases. All expenses 
paid. New, fully equipped 
Chevrolet I m p a 1 a fur
nished, liberal bonus plan, 
profit sharing plan, retire
ment plan, hospital and life 
insurance, salary continu
ance and dependent college 
scholarship program. Com
plete training program, no 
experience necessary. Send 
complete resume to Box L, 
Manchester Herald, give ' 
education and* employment 
background.

Hel^ Wanted—
Male or Female 37

REGISTERED Nurse, 7 am.- 
3 p.m., two days, alternate 
weekends. Nursing home. Call 
875-9121.

MARKEIT RESEARCH — Part- 
time inteiwiews. Position open 
in Manchester area. Job in
volves interviewing in selected 
homes on various topics. Ap
plicants must be available 3 
evenings per week. Saturday 
and or ^unday. $1.75 per hour, 
8 cents per mile, no selling. 
Car necessary. Write Box JJ, 
Herald.

ELDERLY COUPLE for clean 
up work, 3-4 hours per morn
ing. Ask for manager, Bolton 
Lake Hotel, 643-9731.

WOMEN AND MEN needed, 
age not a question, work short 
hours and make full-time in
come, car is needed. 528-6702.

PUNCH PRESS operator, all 
benefits. Apply Gunver Mfg., 
234 Hartford Rd.

SHORT ORDER COOK —flex- 
ible hours. A{^ly in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

ASSISTANT OFFICE manager 
—inventory control - shipping. 
Excellent future as technical 
sales representative. Call 249- 
0807 for appointment.

hUtoatlons Wanted—
Female 38

HOUSEWIFE desires babysit- 
ting days in own home on 
Harlan Street, excellent care 
given. 643-2392.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
DACHSHUND PUPPIES. AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

AKC GE3RMAN Shepherd pup
pies, beautifully marked, bred 
for tempennent and beauty, 
champion lines. 742-8970, 742- 
8459.

POODLES — AKC registered, 
full miniature, brown or white. 
6 weeks old, call after 3, 649- 
3627.

Articles Ftir^Salc 45
RICH, - FREE loam,
$15. OraVd. sand, nil, stone, 
maipife, white sand box. u d  
pado sand. 643-9504.

Boats and Accestmries 46
12’ FOOT custom built boat, 
good condition, name your 
price. 649-9002.

Diamonds—WatchcB—
Jew iA r 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

Florists—^Nurseries 49

Honsehold Goods 51
NINETEEN storm windows, as
sorted sizes. Kitchen set, 
chrome with formica, 4 chairs. 
643-9060.

THREE PIECE living rooih set 
plus three tables. Good condi
tion. Fast sale, $46. Informa
tion 649-5833.

MOVING — 5 rooms of furni
ture, checkwriter, typewriter. 
Must sell by next week. 649- 
2171 after 2:30.

. Musical Instraments 53
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re- 
conditioned, reasonable. 643- 
6563.

PIAlJO, UPRIGHT, refinished 
reconditioned, excellent condi
tion, $175. 649-9662.

HARDY Chrysanthemums, field 
grown 50c each. Container 
grown 75c each. In all colors. 
Open 7 days weekly and eve
nings till dark. Pontlcelli'.i 
Greenhou.se and Nursery, 433 
North Main.

JAPANESE YEWS — $2 each. 
Dig your own, 179 Fern St., 
Manche.ster, 643-7278.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddlef, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

ANTIQUES — clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible Items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

Apartmenta^FIats— 
Tenements 63

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to /sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

BRAND NEW
NOW R’JINTINO 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION
One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside- bal
conies, free gas ^eaj; and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located comer of Eklgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
Call

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

IHREE ROOMS, stove refrig
erator, heat, hot water, cen
trally located, reasonable. 12-6 
p.m., 649-8404.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage. $145 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartment, 
extra large. Includes appli
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

FREE — Six cute kittens to 
good homes. Call 649-3084.

Livt Stock 42

FREE—Six baby rabbits. 643- 
5873.

MALE PRODUCTION . 
WORKERS

Openings in several cate
gories on all three shifts, 
no previous experience nec
essary, will train. We offer 
pay rates ranging from 
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% and 7 %  premium 
on second and third shift 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays, first dollar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first 30 
days, pension plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% of group insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year 'rotind work with a 
progreerive o<xnpany. Ap
plications accepted daily 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Interviews on Tuesday. Ap- 
g tj  te

. .  JtOGERS CORP.
hfeacAester Dtviston ^ 

m u  and (Mldand Streets 
Maacheeter, Conn.

.top men only, 
CdH •48-488C.

ft

FULL OR PART-TIME mainte
nance help. Apply in person 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.. Holiday Lanes, 39 
i^aencer Street

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Established route, good 
salary plus fringe benefits, 
permanent position with 
opportunity for advance
ment. Only reliable man 
with good driving record 
need apply.

Manchester Coa^ &  Apron
73 Summit St., Manchester

STOCK MAN wanted, 9-2 or 
fuU-time. Ajqily House & Hale, 
Main S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
Coipi.

FULL-TBMB ' M^N for used 
car recohditlOQiDg department. 
All benefits. Good hourly 
starting rate. No experience 
necessary. Apply in. person to 
John Vozzolo or Ralph Schal- 
ler a t Manchester Motor Sales, 
512 W. Center Street, . Man- 
ebefter, 648-lSlL

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fiU. 
George H. Oriffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. dlcott Variety Store.

TOP QUALITY loam for sale, 
5 yard loads. Damato Oon«6nic- 
feion, 649-9456 after 5 p.m.

50 GALLON INK drums suitable 
for burning trash, $2.50 each. 
Call 643-2711. .

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

CLEA'NINGEIST carpet cleaner 
you ever u.sed, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1- The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

PUMPKINS — Graces Farm, 
731 Hebron Ave., Glastcxvbury.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

CUSTOM MADE mahogany 
bunk beds, excellent condition, 
reasonable. CaU 649-2262 be
tween 6-9 p.m.

SINGER automatic zig - zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

40” ELECTRIC RANGE and 
electric refrigerator, good con
dition, 643-1292.

APARTMENT SIZE gas range 
and gas room heater. 649-3098.

CUSTOMER DON’T NEEU) IT 
CHANCE

OF LUFETTME TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

—WANTED—
Reliable. Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

m o n t h l y  PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. I t has never 
left our store and is fully guar
anteed. Some in original fac
tory crates and cartons with 
original factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Hotpoint Electric 

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suita 
Beautiful Dinette Set

Beautiful ”De Luxe” Range 
instead of Hotpoint Electric 
Refrigerator, if you prefer. 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles on 
Display a t’Main Store.

e v e r y -t h in g
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for Appointment 
Ask for CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even if you don't buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain.

A— L —B— E — R—T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST-. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
DUNCAN PHYFE dining room 
set, table and 4 chairs. Call 
643-0006.

WANTED—^Metranome for stu
dent. 649-1116.

■WE B'UY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china; glass 
silver, picture frames, old 

■ coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates.
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744£.

WANTED — 'White ceist iron 
combination sink and set-tub TWO AND FOUR ROOM apart 
in excellent condition. 643- ments for rent. 649-6204 
4601.

FOUR ROOM partially fur
nished, second floor, 649-9428.

414 MODERN ROOMS, newly 
decorated, private drive and 
yard, very convenient location, 
available Nov. 1, $116 monthly, 
649-7319.

kooms Withont Board 59 4493
BIROH STREET—4 room flat 
second floor, redecorated. 649

SPEED QUEEN Ironer, good 
condiUon, $25. Call 643-8412.

128 BIRCH ST. — room suitable 
for working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4451.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pariring. Call 649-7358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms. 
Also one and 2',4 room effi
ciencies. Scranton Motel and 
cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke. 649- 
0826 before 7 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT, maid serv- 
ice, 136 Bissell St., first floor. 
Call 643-9508.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
near bath, private entrance, on 
bus line. 649-7702.

ROOM for working girl, or cou
ple without children, private 
home, board optional, refer
ences, 643-6745, 742-8167.

BOLTON — Ro o m,  private 
bath, enti*ance, parking, heat, 
living room. 643-6982.

FURNISHED ROOM with or 
without board. Parking. All 
conveniences. 17 North Street. 
649-1015.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 6.1

CLEAN 4-ROOM APARTMENT, 
second floor, working couple 
preferred, no pets. 643-7638, 
649-0463.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

41  ̂ ROOMS, $125., 3% rooms, 
$115, heat, hot water, stove, 

‘refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., off Main St., 646-0090, 
643-5675.

TO RENT—One 3 room apart
ment and one 2 room apart
ment with heat, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Call 643- 
5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

Apartments—^Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX, walk- 
out basement, near school, 
shopping center, bus line, chil
dren and pets accepted. 649- 
8911 after 1.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, complete- 
ly redecorated, garage, two 
children acceptable. Immedi
ate occupancy, $128 monthly. 
643-2861. I,

6^  ROOM APARTMENT, sec- 
ond floor. Main St. location, 
heat and hot water included, 
$115. Call 649-6808, 646-5781.

COLONIAL MANOR — 4% room 
duplex, private patio and cel
lar, appliances, disposal and 
utilities. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, second 
floor, yard, parking. After 
6:30 p.m., 643-0644.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, available November 
1st. Call 643-6049 between 10 
a.m.-2 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, small fam
ily preferred, available No
vember 1st. References. 643- 
4481 after 1 p.m. or inquire 21 
Fairfield St.

SIX ROOM duplex, $90. month
ly. No small children. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

TO RENT—4 room apartment, 
near the Center. Call 643-5118 
between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
M»in.

Furnished Apartnmnta. 63-A
THREE .large rooms and bath, 
completely fumlhhed, all utili
ties, suitable for two older 
adults. 272 Main.

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester, will be in session in the 
Municipal Building, T o w n  
Clerk’s Office, on Saturday, 
October 22, 1966 from 9:00 
A.M. to 8:00 P.M., for the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be qualified to 
be Electors of the Town of 
Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant mu.st be twen
ty-one (21) years of age, must 
be a resident of the town in 
which he offers himself to be 
admitted to the privileges of 
an elector at least six months 
next preceding the time he so 
offers himself.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Manchester this 
17th day of October 1966.

Board of Admissions 
Barbara E. Coleman, 
Selectman
Raymond C. Larivee, 
Selectman
William C. Johnson, 
Selectman

Edward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUILDER
Planning a new home ? Beau
tifully wooded lots, some 
with view of Hartford. Good 
financing available. Will 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4781

MEDICAL
649-6918.

secretarial books.

THREE YEAR OLD gun typo 
G. E. oil burner, $20. 640-3098.

CARRIER ICE MACHINB. 4M 
lb. capacity, good running eon- 
diUon. 848-0037.

LIONEL IHAINS — steam and 
diesel, O-gauge, complete with 
65 pieces of track, transformer, 
13 cars, signal lights, switriies, 
trestle set and old time troUay. 
Value $850. asU i« |UB. MS- 
0139.

w.

Sunoco Heatiî  SenicG
^AUym do is se t the thermostat... m  do a ll the rest!

You name it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has 
got it! Everything from pre-season conditioning to 
sciaitific, weath^’-eontroiled, ^tomatic'deliveries!

G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. MAIN STREET

TEL. 649-5253 ‘ ^

: SERVICE

Business LocaOom 
For Rent 64

STORE — center of Mandfoster, 
newly remodeled store, froiit 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-8114-

SINGLE GROUND flooh/room 
 ̂ for rent, heat, air-condltipnlng 

included, off street parking,
, Lappen Building, 164 East Cen

ter St., 649-5261.
SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000- 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. Will subdi
vide. For particulars call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 850 
Main St., 643-1108.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby g;lven that 

The Rose & Bill Candy Com
pany, Inc., having its principal 
place of business in the Town 
of Bolton, Connecticut, has 
been dissolved by resolution ef
fective October 15, 1966. All 
creditors of said corporation 
shall present claims to H. F. 
Laws, Attorney-at-Law, Bran
dy Street, Bolton, Connecticut, 
on or before February 15, 1967, 
otherwise said claims shall be 
barred.

DO YOU NEED 
PAYPOWER?

Everyone does . . . whether you’re 

young, middle-aged or older... if you 

want to start at high wages.. .  learn 

new s k ills . . .  with a chance to move 

up to a higher-paying joh!

Right now is the time to Improve your paypower . . . 
lenrn more and earn more at the Airrraft! You ran gain 
valuable skills on P&WA’s many training courses, and 
get paid good money plus regular increases while you 
learn. If you start on the second shift you get the new 
10% bonus, and there Is overtime in many departments. 
And when you’ve completed your training, you can 
move ahead into better and better Jobs at the Aircraft.
Get more paypower and important extra benefits, too . . .  
like outstanding insurance and retirement programs, and 
paid sick leave, holidays and vacation*. Apply now at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft;

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODITCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS — If yon 
don’t have shop e.xperience, you’ll be given 80 hours of 
intensive training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high “Aircraft” rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS — Courses rang
ing from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Maehining, Sheet 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS — Courses ranging from 
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
& Die Making.

Hundreds of good jobs available in:

MACHINING

INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 

BENCH W ORK 

TOOL & D IE MAKING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTINO 

EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING -  WELDING 

GUARDS -  FIREMEN 

GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut
Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown, If available, bring your military dis
charge papers (DD-214), birth certificate and social 
security card when you visit our office,

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through Friday—8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and 
Saturdays—-8 a.m. to 12 noon.

PRAH & 
WHlTNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of Uulto^ Aircraft Corp,
v V ;

An equal opportunity employer

Start your future todcrif at P&WA

H om es For Rent 65 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 For Sale 72 Snbuiftan For 8i ^  75 8abni:|»n For Sale 75
BOLTON — 4 room Ranch; •vith MANCHESTER — 8 -badroom ROdCLEDGE — 7 room oon- 
fenoed In y art, lake privileges. Colonial, dishwasher, built-ins, temporary Split I<eveL Modem

disposal,, 1% baths, aliunlnum 
siding, storm windows, sewara, 
only $19,000. Hutchins Agan- 
oy. Realtors. d49-6834.

$82 weekly.' 742-8786.
8 ^  ROOMS, furnished or un- 
’ fumlsbed, reasonable, parking, 
adults. Older Mill Rd., Bolton, 
643-6889 after 4.

kitchen, large living room with 
cathedi^ celling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, |38,0iw. Fhllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW TWO family flat —- S4,
Bowen acbool a n a , larga FIVB ‘TEAR old Ranch, with

Suburtum Fta- Rent  66
MANOHB6TER-BOLTON town
line, 8-room iq>artment, $115., _______________ ^ _______

' S ,  CONTEMPORARY -  Rmich,
. 6988.

kitchen, 33* living'room, a*p> 
arata fumaeaa, city atmtiaa 
Also older 2-fsjnUy CaU Laoa 
Olaaajmski, Buildaar, .649-4391,

3-car garage, large family 
sized kitchen with built-ins. 
Flreplaced living room, 8 bed
rooms, oil hot w ater heat. 
Family room. Below coot at 
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, 
R ealton. 849-3818.

ANDOVER LAKE — Y e a r  
' 'round 4-room furnished cot

tage, screened porch, all con
veniences, available to Jtme 

; 1st, lease and references re- 
’ quired. $130. monthly Includes 

heat and utilities. 743-7607.
FOUR ROOM DUPLEX, newly 
painted Inside and out with 
kitchen stove, adults only, con
venient location In Coventry. 
Call after 6 p.m., 742-$261.

Wanted To Rent 68

large L Shaped living room and 
dining room with fireplaee,
cathedral celling of natural TWO FAMILT —one of a  kind.
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1 ^  bath*, garjige. 
large shrubbed park-Uke lot. 
$38,600. PhUbrlck Agenoy, 649- 
8464.

INVESTMENT property — 5 
famUy, 4-6-6, $17,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

$18,600 — MANCHESTER. 6 
room Ranch, carport, base
ment, fireplace, family kitchen, 
near Bowers School. Hutebin* 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.

Located tat a  highly residential 
area, 7 rooms, each, with fire
place end garage, large lot, 
Ideal for children. A quality 
custom hunt home in ‘the 
Princeton S t section. $6,000 
will assume mortgage. J . D. 
Real Estete Oo., 648-6129.

MANCHESTER — near Matar 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms tat 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayas Agency, 646- 
0131.

hurg* 6 room Otfionlal, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove; 
gaibage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money 
is available. Charles Jjwpvr- 
ance, 649-7880.
MANCHESTER

ECONOMY STARTER!
e-room Cape, close to ev
erything, room for your 

/famlly.'S bedrooms and din-' 
Ing room. New heating sys
tem  recently, plus other 
Improvements. Come and 
see this good value. $14,- 
900. D. Sisco, 649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6306

niMEDIATB OOOUPANCT — BAST HARTF0M> — Attractive VERNON — Brick front 7 room
country Ranch en  ̂ beauUftdly Ookmlal, basement garage, 90x 

860 lot,. 1% baths, 8 large bed
rooms, famUy.room plus many 
fine features., Must be seen. 
$24,400. Paul* J. Oorrentl. 643- 
6568.

landscaped lo t Llvtaig room 
wMh fireplace and picture win
dow, kitchen, 8 bsdraoms, both, 
ampis cloBet space, one ‘chr 
garage. Prestigs Estate,
389-8837. Mr. DUtton, 6584800.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Bxecutivs 
8 room custom built Ranch, 
a ir conditioning, brsessway,
garage and all the extras ^ t  

I you would expect in this titily 
fine borne. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. J^yes Agency,
8464U1.

BOLTON - COVENTRY town 
line, 5 bedroom Ranch, family TOLLAND — Ranch on large

Four Veteran Motorists 
Pass Exams at 90-Plus

CONCORD, N.H. (AP)—Fred In the state House of Reprasen- 
H. Perry’s first car simply tatlves in 1906 and Om 'O sta 
couldn’t  get up a WU without Senate in 1930.

____________________balking, he recalls, "and horses “it  .was sure a  Dovdgr io
EAST HARTFORD — Don’t were terrildy afraid of It.” have a car when I  firet got
pass up this deal. Here’s your Oarl Mitchell drove to Boston one,” he said, 
chance to move to a quiet loca- about two weeks after he got “i t  didn't want to go 'very
tion without being isolated, on his first auto and had to make well. Trouble all the time,
treed lot, living room, dining his way along dirt paths. Couldn’t make it up a grade.'*
room, pantiy, kitchen, 8 bed- George Fowler said that vriwn iwuiOif.ii gj, a retired builder 
tqoms, one bath and garage, he first started driving, he Plymouth, said the state
good condition. Prestige Real needed no driver’s Ucenee, inspector told htant
Estate, 289-6827, Mr. Bums, “You simply paid your money ••you drive Just as woll as
24^6448, -—a shlsmvsssmei .

MANCHEISTER seven room 
home, 3 bedrooms, baths, 
living room with fireplace, sun 
room, 2-car garage, extra ad-

size kitchen, larg* living room 
with fireplace, only. $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-018L

SOUTH WINDSOR — Town con
venience, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room wUh fireplace, 
large lot with tareee. Prestige 
Real Estete, 389-6827. Mrs. 
Hewineon, 633-2346.

and took your chances,
William Bbiley went te r a 

ride in the country, found Wm-lot close to Route 16, assum 
able mortgage. Owners anx-

M ^ e .'
643-6129,

body.'
Fowler, 92, a North'Franklia 

^  t  resident who served three term*
self t w o t i r e s  ^  leglelature In t h #
to seek help from a rifle-wleld-__ _early 1930s and mid 1940s, aold

5 vTOinai* m doesn’t  like driving to the
Rules, roads, r e j ^  S h ^  ^  got "Wad of

and vehicles have <ffianged ^
Wanted—Real Estate 77 signs in Boston.------------------------------------- ^  euccessful ^

THINKING of selling? For American automobile in ^ rtog- ^^ed a x ^ te c t who said he bSS

Joining lot Included, quiet res- e a ST HARTFORD — BeauUful- Realty, 649-9823.

prompt courteous service that field. Mass., while Perry, 
gets results call Louis Dlmock Mitchell, Fowler and Bliiley

Identlal 
6263.

ares. No agents. 643-

TEACHER WISHES furnished THREE FAMILY — 
apartment or room with kitch- apartments, good 

• en privileges in vicinity of 
Keeney Street School. 649-<X)60 
after 4 p.m.

Apartment BuildingB 
For Sale 69

income,
some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage abking, 
$24,9(X). J. D. Real Estate Oo., 
648-6129.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful

MANCHESTER — Prime west taKE OVER A 6 per cent mort-
side location. Immaculate, spa
cious 6-room Colonial, 24’ fire- 
plcfoed living room, 1^  baths, 
garage, parklike yard. Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agency,
0181.

Lv decorated 4-bedroom Coloni
al. There is wall to wall carpet
ing in living room and hallway, 
efficeint kitchen, move-in con
dition. Prestige Real ElsUte, 
389-6827.

Auctions 78
gage. Monthly payments only 
$133. No closing costs. Newly 
painted 6% room Ranch. Ga
rage, fireplace, acre lot, «ily EAST HARTFORD — 8 family 
4 years old. Pasek, Realtors,
289-7475 (anyUme), 742-8243.

were in their teens.
The lour recently passed the 

state driving examination, re
quired every two years, and re
main active drivers more than_______________wn-. Binlev said

AUCTION SALE—public Invlt- 60 years after getting thedr first

driven in 48 states and still 
averages 20,000 miles a  year 
with annual vacations to Flor^ 
Ida.

"The roads weren’t  very good 
when I first started driving,** 

didn’t

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the firet tlihe. Ex
cellent locations, fidly leased. 
Top producers. These are first

PRIVACY — Wooded custom. BRICK RANCH _ M o d e r n
....................." “ “  Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dWi- wtehen with buUt-tae, 2V4

washer, disposal, wall to 'wall 
carpets, 2-ear garage, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.

mal dining room, cabinet Mtch- 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped irard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
645-6953.

quality built buildings. Call fdr RANCH — 6 rooms, 8 bodrooms 
details. Hayes Agency, 846-0151 3 full baths, rec room with

-------- ^ — baths, -totm al dining room,
screened in porch, garage. 
$20,900. PhUbrlck A g e n c y ,  
640-8464.

baths, formal dfattaig room, 
family room with flreplape, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $52,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

Bnatneas Property
For Sale 70

ROC3CVILLE — Established 
. well paying paint and wallpa

per business, inventory and 
' building, afore, income apart

ment, liu s entertainment hall 
inchidod in building. Retiring 
owner selling at reduced price. 
Prestige Real Estate, 2890527. 

' Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6161.

Houses For Sale 72
LET YOUR TENANT help pay 
the mortgage on this 4-4 duplex 
while you enjoy the quiet 
neighborhood and tree shaded 
yard. Call now before it’s too 

. late, $18,900. Paul W. Dougaa, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

’ d u pl e x  6-6, aliunlnum siding, 
2-car garage, exceUent oondi- 
tloo, large maples, $21,900.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2H oaths, modem MANCHESTER 
Utchen, formal diidng room, 
famUy room, 24x24 wiOi fire
place, 2-ear garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. FhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — assumable 
mortgage, 5-year-old 7 room
SpUt lavel. that f e a b ^  5 h jq h  gcBOGL AREA — 6-6 du- 
erouB bedrooms, baths, for
m al dining room, Utchen with 
bullt-lns, family room and at
tached garage, $22,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Randi, fire
place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, a tta c h ed __________________________
garage, Manchester. Hutchins KAN(3aBSTBR — New hating. 
Agency. Realtors, 649-8324. room Ranch, 1% baths, ga-

TWO FAMILY —8 bedrooms, 
built • in appliances, double 
ameslte drive, located near 
hospital a r e a ,  
storms and screens, ceramic 
baths. Excellent heating, $4,- 
100 to assume mortgage. J. D,
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

plex, 3-car garSge, excellent 
oendUton. Asking $24,600. 
Pasek, Realtors, 280-7476 (any
tim e), 643-4206.

JUST LISTED — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch, centrally looAted 
to Mianebester, on a  Jot 130X276, 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, rec room, walk-out 
rear porch, fireplaoe, open 
stairway from living room to 
attic whieffi is Ideal for expan- 
sioo, comprise Just a  few of 
the accommodating features of 
tbia homo. AUdng $18,300. J. D. 
Baal Estate Co., 643-6129.

rage, fine neighborhood, beau- urAWTmnRTlnR — nirntraiiy ini 
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- cated 6 room Cape. G«irage, 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. aluminum siding. Only $14,900.

-* bedroom 
Colonial featuring 24 foot Uvlng 
room with fireplace. Large 
dining room 'with picture win
dow. Family sized kitchen, 14 
X 21 heated family room, 
baths, attached garage. IVol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms. 
Income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selhng in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call the R.F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
6246.

VERNON-BOLTON 
TOWN LINE

4 brand new custom built 
homes (non • development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ranches, kitchen bullt-ins, 
ceramic tiled baths, fully 
landscaped, wooded lots. 
SeUing from $20,000-$22,- 
000.

EXCELLENT F I N A N C 
ING AVAILABLE. LDW 
D O W N  PAYMENT TO 
QUALIFTED BUYERS.
For further informatioa 
can the Dlmock Realty Co., 
649-6)246, 649-9823.

"and you
J , dare go out too far.”ed. Shoe repair equipment cars. ^  ^  today’a

Friday, Oct 21. 10 a.m. Ma-  ̂Perry. 98.
"It len’t  the troilble with the 

automoUlee,’’ Perry said, "tha 
troulUO is with (he drivers. 
There are a  lot of good drivers 
a t age 16 end they do a gooA 
job, but too many people Jurt 
aren’t  m ature enough to bs 
driving at that age.”

T think everybody drives tos

rena Shoe Repair Shop, 249 Oonnectiout R i v e r  Natiotial 
N. Main S t Bank at Oiarlestown and was

Qui Hoa a Model Village 
Except IVs a Leprosariun.

QUI HOA, South Viet Nam Thedr donationa have provided ^
(AP) — It la a  story-book vil- building motoriala tor 16 ^  ^  shouldn’t
lage. Immaculate cottages tages, each marked with a  tUs ^  to ■"■»*«■»■ to gsl
made of multicolored tiles, plaque. An example: eamehwere else and haive ta
sparkling like rock candy, line «in memory of L t Joeeph D. have more m o^retlon.’' 
palm-shaded streets. Pellegrino who died in action “The ears are aM gbt and

Children swing in a  small May 17, 1966. Fifth Special these safety ideas are good," 
playgTOimd surrounded by flow- Forces Group, Airborne.” Mitchell said, “but people want
ering trees. Elders relax with a  Work has stopped temporarily to go too foot. ’There’a jAmfy <d 
cup of tea during the afternoon on a  cottage being financed by cars on the rood and there’s  go- 
siesta. the 9M. Army Aviation Compa- ing to be more.”

This Is Qui Hoa, a  idllage of ny. “We ran out of cement. It is “The modem care are safe 
900 beside the China Sea 265 very difficult to obtain,’’ a  stater enough," aold Fowler, 
miles northeast of Saigon. said. main thing to tovtog sa f«  W

The war that has raged ^  cottage completed era. R would be better to give
^  i 5 ^  was financed by American GIs the teet once a  year--the ex-

^  ^  tribute to Maj. Richard H. penee would bo more but tt’a •  
Sdjmldt of siranton. Pa. m atter of aafety."
S ^ i d t ,  86, the civU affaire From March tianougb

of let Loglotlce Sup- ber ttaie year, the Mato tsMedtants tmtouchables. 
They are all lepers. port Command to Qui Nbon, 741 driven aged 88 or

flu, was UUed and four enlisted men Safety Department epnheeman
siea  near • __________  .q. — j    ----  <» n » m  Ranch, idiia chri H/!o**^nru 'were wounded May 17 wben the eald, A total of 687- paased thS

h M w m  bar. T -o  M l E - B ,™ ., .n j . .  MvMoa o l« k
lu e .  1-W  » 0»««d M , - ii- rb  ,di ‘o n „  o ra « n  <!.« . . J ’?  t t .

Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- MANCHEISTER —̂ New listing,

2-rooms over garage located ___________________________
in center of Manchester. Ideal g l BINDALB KD. — Open dally 
for large family. $22,9(XL Phil- 
brick Agency, R ealton, 649- 
8464.

5324.
; MANCHESTER — near bus.
• Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 

garage, enclosed porch, quiet
I street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
> Agency, 646-0131.
! MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms, 
' plus office end rec room 
I in basement. On beautifully 
; shrubbed lot. 1% baths, large 
! flagstone patio off dining area, 
I $23,POO. Philbrick Agency, 649-
• 8464. -

Brick front 6-room Cape Cod, 
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 64941246.

SPLIT LEVEL — 6Vi rooms, 
8 bedrooms, modern Utchen 
with buUt-tais, treed lot, reo 
room, one car garage, patio, 
$19,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

$16,900 — 6% rocm flreplaced
Ranch, on extra laarg* k>t- 
Leonaid Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 foil baths|) 
modem kitchen with built-lns, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
bandy location. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

end Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch with oorport, unique 
kttcben-famlly room arrange- 
ment, 3 fuH bathe, large bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As- kn. 'u pedals away on

priced tor Ws bicycle to flSd one of the 11

Call R. F . Dlmock Company, mnd. 
R ealton, 649-8346.

SOUTH W INDSOR-Now home ^
bicycle '

Franciscan Msters who run (Jul

A whew they had dM lvend food manA smiling Vlotnameeo patient ritageeo.
added. "The oldMera

would show them up.'

sumable mortgage and 
to seU. Wesley R. Smith Con- 
sbniotton Co., 648-1567.

OLDER 6-room home, S bed-
^ S d ^ t i r ^ ^ S id *  **l L ^  VERNON -  7 room Cape, large of the Roman Catoolic Church,

utchen, fireplace, coimtry size the Rev., Paul Maheu.' Three 
lot to an area of fine homes, years later, siM en of the Ften- 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, cieean MieeioUariee •'Mf Mmry

low maintenance. 4 bedrooms 
with 1% baths, close to shop- " ”"
ping and school. Prestige Real . riiim
E rttie  280-682I ™  leprosarium wasjGBtaze, to 1929 by a  French mleatanary

Past Year Shows Big Bemst 
SJS In Number of ‘Working Gals*

Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

j67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed- 
' rooms, fourth possible, 2 
! baths, large closets, cedsu* 
' closet, oil hot w ater heat.

MANCHESTER Green a rw  — 
New listing. 6 room Cape, Im
maculate oondlUiHi, garage, 
shaded lot. Hurry, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

NEW S ROOM Raised Ranch, 
formal dtaUng room, V& baths, 
extra latgo lot. Leonard Agen
cy, R ealton, 646-0460.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5 
flat, 2-car garage, 3 heating
systems, excellent location. ___________________________
Buy now, only $17,600. Hayes t e n  ACRES, stately 7-room 
Agency, (M6-01S1. stone 1640 Colonial, hot water

heat, iBreptace, excellent con
dition, long road traatage.

tto rtto , telom lk  2 ^  MANCHESTBR-6% r ^ c u s -  Beautiful modern Utchen, for- Hutchtais Agency, 6494024.* J ^ VewtlA T2 A l l__a ______ .n*----1----Jt

FOUR BEDROOM Ooloolal to 
desirable Porter Street area.

garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

tom built Ranch, fiieplaoe, oil 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, call now. Bayes Agency. 
6464>1SL

mal dining room, flreplaced mlanCHESTER—Drive by ail 
living room. Lovely screened 
porch. Reduced for Immediate 
sale. Belfiore Agency, 64S-612L

The Mondrian Look
MANCHESTER — 6H 
older Colonial, large 
big yard, derigned for child
ren, 2-car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Smocked Pet

room m aNCHBSSTEJR — 7 room Cape, 
rooms, on treod 200’ lot. Large Utchen 

with built-lne, flreplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex
cellent oondltkm, owner anx
ious. Wolvertoo Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

TWO FAMILY 6 rooms plus 
laundry, 2-car garage, many 
custom extras, iqqdiances, ex
cellent financi^ , must be seen. 
$2,900 assumes mortgage. J.D . 
Real Estate Co., 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — like n te T l 
family flats and duplexes buQt 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate beating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks. Assumable 
mortgage, exceUent financing. 
Hayes Agency, 6464USL

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, baths, modem
Utchen with buUt-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and dispoeal, 8 bed- 
ixx>ms, ^ $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency, "649-8464.

JUST UBTED -4 -  4 duplex, 
large treed lot, convenient to 
bus, acbools , and toopptag. 
Leonard Ageniiy R ealton, 446- 
(MOB.

other, see all others, then see 
me. Very clean 6 roems, S bed
rooms, ono garage, on bus line, 
next to  shopping, schools, 
churches, $11,000 mortgage a t 
5%%. Qrv Goslee, Realty, 644- 
8063.

Lots For SMs 78
271 WOODBRIDGE S t — ‘3 lots 
to residential area. Ctty water, 
eewers, gas. 100* frontage. Call

646-0131.
COVENTRY

COMFY—COZY
6)$-nom  Ranch on % acre 
treed lo t Tworcar garage 
under, oil hot w ater h ea t 
a l u m i n u m  storms and 
screens and walkout base
ment for only $13,000. 
Please call John McLaugh* 
Un a t 646-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

arrived to continue the work.

n e w  YORK (AP)—More women In their 40s and 60s ore
Utchen, fireidace, country size the Rev., ^ u l  Maheu.' ’Ihree are working today than «>»P>oY®d. . . .

over before—mere even than to g ro i^ ttd fag e iie le s  (hat
_______________________  1044, RcMde the riveter w w keis to industry
When MtoOier Superior Marie produced whiMles, stares and permitted many women toi 

Charles Antotoe came to Qui airplaneo. itoooae their bourn.'And p u t-
Hoa in 1055, the leprosarium The peroentage of vroroen who ttaiw teachers end nurMe «m  tai 
condsted of a  chapel, a  few huts work has been moving up grad- demand.
end a  email hceiffial. There a re ually, from 31 per cent of work- —(More effleienC bemee, whers 
now 280 modem cottages — ing age w^mien to 1947 to more egg beaten and qan epeoem 
buUt by the patients, costing than 88,per cent now. 'Dw treod and knives are powersd, where 
about $600 each — a  beautiful lately has been pranounoed. stoves are  dentroged tx m  eon- 
chapel, modem hospital, out- me piut year more women  60160, qbeie fr^ se rs  Moek food 
door (heater and various shops, ^^en men we$« to the ei- tor ntaMnt , 4iiesd, w bsrs reo-
The Mother Superior designed vlUan ‘woifc force; a  total of 878,- ^®6 •** dcleidiflc. --' 
the buildinge "because we ooiild oog oompored to a  of 869,- —The pW, o r U ritt ecBte ^  
never afford an architect," one ogg jugQ aged 30 or more. —The war. T in  eznwd forood 
Bisber eald. have stripped more than 480,000

There are welding and weav- toclikgeei or woridng:isge men
tag shops and smaU plants ** from (he potential olvfliaa em-
where skilled pattente make meny. Job* toom factory to rn- piogmient p q d  to tbs past year.

TarwyiH n tWEN'iiRY _ a furniture and the tUee tin t de- ***e, from blue oolto  tow V to. ^  study 1^ tbe F irrt Malicmal
(be bulldingi. Coconuts *’•*’??*  *  ** ' ’****L!? QHy B et*  Of New Toric found

««» to r can her Miss Jones now ralher of ttnse fao tan  also hav«
Ntoe of the oisters, who are Rosie. improved tbs week ehanoes of

LMMra Agency, Heaaers. mo- Vietnamese and Eng- —The seaictty of employahle teen-agers. The toenwgs lAbar
heh, work to the hospital-dbq»en- men, wfalrii has forced tatdustiy pool Is k  Wg^cne now, eoqpseted

tor awKrtntment J. DTAdama VERNON — 8 room CJape, fliH sary. A doctor from the Viet- to look more aggressively to to grow by tOOfiOa this y r i
Real Estate, 1-228-3977.

DRY W(X)DED BOLTON LOT, 
250x208 in beautiful reeldmtlal 
area, $8,600. CaU 648-4813, eve-

.year ago.

BOLTON
Two adjoining treed build
ing lota in prime area. 1st 
lot, 1 ^  acres, 2nd lot 
acrea. Can be bought to- 
griber or separatriy. Price 
$48(W each. CaU Mrs. Lu
ther a t 649-5306.

B&W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE C a 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

shed dormer, modem kitchen, namese mlUtary hospital in ()ui women woriiers. Allticugh its U ricry in s  bom
garage with breezeway. Large Nhon is avaUaUe a t any hour. -T h e  pfailosoiihy and laws of erratic, teen -m  unemploynMat
treed lot, ST swimming pool. Most of Ihe poUents are Budd- equal epporiuntty, whldi her ianow .low e^lban a ;
$19,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- Usts or OstboUcs hut "we do discrimlnathm because of raoa^ TeMvegenl i 
8464. not eric th rir reUglon," a  sister religion or isez. sspseisly  .fortiaiato now bs-

-----said, "The only question is, —M ors ednoatton for women, cause ludusU'y is  w iB inr-or
"  ’Does ho have lejnosy?’ ’’ greater akflbt and the desire to fo rc e d -^  tiw est to them.

American troops arrived in uttUM them after the chfldrm Tkeinlng programs are m ors
VERNON — Executive
proach to finer living. 4 bed- ___  _  ___________  ______
rooms, 2Vi baths, full hvlng Q^l mion more than a  year ago are to school; or, to pay far the oommon (fasp ever before. Out- 
room with fiieplaoe, modem presence has had an eduooUon of the children. More slda oduoatkm a t
kitchen, dining room and fam- impact on nearby ()ul Hoa. than one-half the number of pense is growing, 
ily room. Prestige Real EMate, '
289-6827. Ib s i BeanUey, 289-
6151.

EAST HARTFORD — Top loca
tion, ebanntaig Colonial wMh 
fireplace. Hying room, dinkig 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, one 
bath, full besemeot, one car 
garage, good condition. Pres-

A rchitect Is Studying  
^Creeping’ Skyscrapers

tige Real Estate, 2898637. Mira. _
Beardsley, 289-ilBL MADISON, Wfo. (AP) — “Yoa al tnobea riMrinr tfeua nrip^rfSty gnugas, now emheOdad dispiy

---------------  ” —r r  take a  g u n  rubbei^ eraser,” tatended. In concrete.
Two B-zone ANDOVER — 8 room CMonial. ran The reason is creep, or. as The stm to on Vian

)

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER — 7% room lots, aU utilitle.., o—------------ - . . .  _  ___ . ----------

Cape, 4 or 5 bodrooms, rec trees. Hayes Agency, 646-018L mediate occupanigr. Oidy $14,- you prow fim top aim b ^ im  chang*.

2990
: Idks mother, Uke daughter, 
and you’U like the look! Two 
patterns.
is to s ^  10 to 20, bust 31 to ,  This lovely W ttm  is smocked
40. fiteT lG , 32 bust, rim rt ^  3 ^
sleeves, 8% yards of 86-lnch, P®t cushion 

No. 8116 is in sizes S, 4, 6, 6,
7, 8 yean. Size 4, short sleeves,
1 yard of 86-inch,

To order, send 50c in coins to:
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve-

room on living level, one car 
garage, $16,900. Phflbrkfo 
Agency, R ealton, (M9-8484.

FIR06PB(7r 8T. — Seven room 
older home In very good opndi- 
tion, oil fired hot water heat, 
city utiUtiee, on an excellent 
lo t Priced for quick sale, $17,- 
900. J . D. Real Estate,
6120, 648-8779.

■ JOATIUtllljaTlUJX — iwo n-zone - — 8 rocm CM on^. ran Kinne “and m w , mm wumta w  vnu <»* .*■-
7% room lots, aU utiUties, good location. Fireplace, private beach. Im- f  __ • KInno also ooUe It, dtmenrional hardly begun, Btane soys, rines

_ ---------------------------------------------- --- --------- - . many of the w o ^  floors, daoki

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVBBt — 7 acres of level 
semi-cleared land with 300’ 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for club, camp or bomeelte. 
Paul W. Dougen, Realtor, 649- 
4685.

600. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-824S,

duplex. AseumaUe 6^  per cent 
mortgage. No olostaig costs. 
Pasek, R ealton ,. 289-7475 any
time.

bulge o u t That’s Kimw wants to find out how and oNier fiaturis ere atm to be 
much creep wiH ooew, given insbelled.

! I t’s f a s ^ t i a g  to  jgANCHBSTBR — 3-family 841, 
8 bedrooms, permanent riding.

The stdee 
creep.

viAwr nsivnivvR n Nmt a a  Rtone is worried — not about certain coiritttone. Plarmess oon EBs sensors. In scaled ifown
to® «»«P to but the then SRpeot the changes and tabontory toettag, have rwto*
creffiii to skyscrapero. He’a avoid tnterminaUe headaches, tered as much as a  quarter mil-
trying to find out bow much To hotter hear the “groaua," hon pounds stress. The Van
skyscrapen creep and why. Kinne and Ua graduate Hlse ootaunm, full slsed a t fiv«

■ . I t bothers the peof^  who U'v# ore n ^ g  "strain  feelers" em- feet by two feet, must bear
VIBRNON — Ctidv 818 600 Oom- work to skyscrapers, too. bedded permanenUy in the con- much more weight, more than 8
oset 6 room b in u c ^  oU hbat. Pkimbtog Joints e te it leoWng, orate. When eonnected to  tsdd-'mUUan pounds, Ktana soys.
^ccadm ato lyM H > am  CUU "Ming doors won’t  shde, ceil- tog tastnananta, (hey toH how Out of ysara of d rta  Irom Van

niake; ao very 
Pattern No. 2990 has pattern 

piece; smocking, directions; fin
ishing instructions.

To order, send 35c in coins to:

GLASTONBURY -  large con ---------------- ^  ^  _ _ --------  ----  ----------
temporary Raised Ranch <m IS 'W eehette Weelev togs crack, fixtures sag. And mu(ffi «hs bafi(fii«’a structural Hbe and a  TtVstoiy aporimesd
acres of land. $89,900. Phil- „  o ^ jjj Agency 048-1667. to® bigger the btokhtag, the ocncreto fram e is straining un- bulkUng being tested while un-
bcick Agency, 649-8464. _______ ________* ' greater the creep. dsr its own weight, as well as der constnictlan In Oiloago,

_  ' ” ■ “ — ■ —-----------------  mUTH WINDSOR _ 6 .room What’s  more, buildings are the weight of classroom furni- scientists lx^>e to find out how
oondl- 80UTH WINDSOR — R < ^ y  . 3 jj^drooms, large Kettli« Wgger — end creei^er tore and so forth. to buiW around mreep-tsoken

«<m. 117.600. Wolverton Aeen- w - o e a r o o m a .  large _  _  ^  ■Tto take the data, the acien- windows, cracked celUngs and

aluminum, storms and screens.

tion, $17,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, RMdtors, 649-2818.

room, Utchen with huilt-tas,1160 A'VE OF A“ h® esabot, M anchester Bvo-  ̂_
A A W O A S. NIBW f o r k ; N.Y. " "  JCANCHBOnBR -  » fon«y 5 " iS ih b a rh ^
20086. AMWMflAB NEW FOW$, JSXa gag g fUda, on bus Hoe, $X7,800. ---------  '

For IstHflaas mailing add lOo PbSbrtck Agency. RaaMms.
for each pattern. Print Name, For I s te d ^
Address with Zip Code. Style for each pattern. P rin t N m o , ----------------------------------------
No j S  BIzm  ’ Address with Zip Code. Style MANOHBSTER — Cape for

^ e  Exciting new fashions to No. ^  Size, i small family, garage, near W l-
the Fall *  W inter ’66 Issue of Juflt[60c will bring you a  copy bur Cross Highway, convenient 

B^ahlon, our complete of the new '86 Fall and W inter to oeboola. church, shopping

and big Split, 8 bedrooms, fam- rinii r%mr nniv n s  coo — ail the time.
ily room with fireplace, Uvlng ^  w . . ,  jLm J'k^aJura Kiinao, who is also on aqglneer lists aro oemontb* the feelers leaks. “Although the probleuMto setUe estate. Hayes Agency,  ̂ - -  ------------ -------------  ^ ___

and profeoaor  a t the Univeraity — u ltra thin oleoMoal w ins are only annoying, EBna says,
_  . -BOiuwr      of WlsoMJste. has been probing, ghiedtoplaceaof feit — toriw ri; "toehudIbatthey  arirtIstafo*-

Ih w r ig e R e a lB e ^ , 2894I6ZI. ygRayoar — WaOwood Ctodo. mmm atag t m  IMeniing to toe steel b o n . Than the b a n  a n  eraWe." ____
Mr. Dutton, 688-2800. family 8 bedroom grpona ot IBwtery Von H ao Etaa wvlded to  toe rainforcta« otaei Creep vnart oansa •  briM ag

...............  . . - -------------- ------------- gyac the kmg
coots o iri the

The difference between the e n , or "strain gaugea.” conrtant trouble wia ma ke it
ment, one ^  g^age ■with COVENTRY — $7,900. will buy eraser and toe building la that Kinne and his assistants then age faster. Ktama would k ^  to

m  trees. Prestige this 4 room bouse. Oil base- concrete won’t  ever bounoa work toair way up torougb toa find ways of g l i ^  foil̂ .

BOLTON Why pay rant when flats, separate funiaoes, upper riislng off the hlUy wooded canv- mqpports in toe concrete. As the to
vou can earn tola real nice 4- twenUes. 876-1684 or 649-4498. pua here. concrete creeps, so do the feel- run toe repair
room Ranch. It offers full base-

~ ,ttvrn  Only 50c a  Albunk-fiOed wtth needlewiak
copy.

and buo, Priactpala only; Mto
3848.

large yaird will 
Real Estate, 3899827. 
Keasm, 8889087.

board heat; tfied haUi, heat ad honk to notsiali After o o m ]^  baUdliMr. tEU ig  readbtga by tags « batter 
ponb. 74a-70IMb lieu Vtaa B aa Bail win be
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lAbout Town
I

. I Hie Sisterhood of Temple 
^ t h  Sholom will sponsor a 
rummage sale Wednesday from 

V S] to 8 p.m. and Thursday from 
9* a.m. to noon at Masonic Tem
ple, B. Center St. •— - -

*^01hhons Assembly, Ladles of 
dolumbus, will meat tomorrow 
alt 8 pm. at the KofC Home. 
I>r. Robert Stanton will speak 
bn “Cancer Detection.” Mrs. 
Willard Begley is chairman of 
ai refreshment committee.

The executive cormnittee of 
the Manchester Square Dance 
^ u b  will meet^tonlght at 8 at 
the home o< fif. and Mrs. Alan 
liedgprd. 301 Heniy St., club 
liresidenta.

We're as 
near ax
your
telephone

F R E E
d e l i v e r y

i ■ • •  ̂ •'Tour order for drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

(M d o k L
767 MAIN ST.—648^6821 
Preacription Pharmacy

Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
sponsor a panel discussloh to
morrow at 8 p.m. In Fellowship 
Hall of the Church. 'IProJect 
Concern,” dr Manchester busing, 
will be discussed. Panelists are 
Mrs. Patricia Guay consultant 
at Green School; Mrs. Lucy 
Shea, consultant at Bentley 
School, and Mrs. Dwen An
drews, educational aide-at-large. 
Mrs. Alex H. Elsesser will serve 
as moderator. Hostesses are 
members of the Marcia Neubert 
Circle. Devotions* will be con
ducted by the Reed-Eaton Cir
cle.

Members and friends of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, DAll, have 
been invited to a cheese dem
onstration Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at Hickory F’arms, Cor
bin’s Comer, West Hartford. 
Those desiring transportation 
may contact Mrs. Albert L. 
Schulze, 25 Olcolt Dr,

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can BenefU Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows HaU. RCfreshmenU will 
be served.

St. Elizabeth’s Mother-Circle 
will meet Wednesday a t .8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Har
old Walz, 36 Ferguson Rd. Mrs. 
William Gallo is co-hostess.

LIQ6En DRUG
‘ PARKADE 

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.:45

M ARLOW ^
"Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Home!"

"oittairiiirai
N O W

at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; you may use

Welcome Here

either of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “Charge It”

Grace Group of Center Con- 
g^regational Church will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Robbins 
Room of the church. Ned In- 
gari of Hartford will speak on 
"Citizens for Decent Litera
ture.” •

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon,, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

Emma iNettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the Robbins Room of the 
church. Members will wrap 
gifts for a Teen Tree and Wish
ing Well for the church fair.

Polish Women’s Alliance, No. 
246, will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Polish American Club 
on Clinton St.

Past matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
EJverett R.- Campbell, 22 Roose
velt St. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Albert Ford of 29 Overlook Dr., 
and Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury of 
Union, "niose planning to at
tend are reminded to contact 
one of the hostesses.

Mailmams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Avignons, 82 Bat
tista Rd. The program will be 
“Physical Fitness.’’ Refresh
ments will be served.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
•will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Morton ’Tinker, 15 
Bliss St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
The Master Mason degree will 
be conferred.

More than 150 attended a 
Champagne Party, sponsored by 
Manchester Elks Saturday night 
a t the Elk’s Home. ’The “Eleven 
O’Cloclt Toast” was g;iven by 
Raymond Zemanek, exaulted 
ruler. Tony O’Bright and his 
orchestra played for dancing. 
George English was chairman 
of the event. He was assisted 
by Fred Lea and Eidward Edgar.

m a r l o im Is
Downtown Main Street—Manchester 

Open 6 Days—^Thursday till 9

ir

Isn’t  a
kitchen phone 

within your reach?

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 449-5869

Tolland Dentist
Tolland’s first dentist will 

open his office tomorrow In the 
Ray Professional Building on 
Rt. 74.

Dr. David J. Serluco g;radu- 
ated this year from the New 
Jersey College of Medicine and 
Dentistry in Jersey City, N. J. 
He was awarded the Clinician 
Award, presented to the “out
standing clinician of the class;’̂

A native of Winsted, ho 
studied at Gilbert School In 
Winsted and St. Michael’s Col
lege in Winooski Park, Vt. He 
holds a Reserve commission of 
lieutenant in the U. S. Navy 
Dental Corps.

He is a third degree member 
of Council 22, Knights of Co
lumbus and is a member of the 
Psi Omega fraternity.

Dr. Serluco is married to the 
former Susan Colman. ’The cou- 

'ple live at 95 Grove St., Rock
ville, with their infant daugh
ter, Laura.

» Immaculate Conception Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Emery Bessette, 431 Summit St. 
Mrs. John Conner will be co
hostess.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club, 135 E3drldge St, 
Weighing ill will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Members sue reminded 
to bring articles for a  psu-cel 
post auction. Mrs. Allen Hoff
man, chairman of a  wsiys sind 
mesins conunlttee, is in charge 
of the auction.

The Manchester Human Rela
tions Commission hsts csinceled 
its October meeting, briginstily 
scheduled for tomorrow night. 
Its next meeting wlU be held 
Nov. 18.

BANK CRCDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

The Veterans Plaque Dedica
tion Committee and the oom- 
msuiders of local veterans or
ganizations, and representatives 
of the Police and Fire Depart
ments .will meet tonight a t 8 at 
the Municlpsd Building.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Comlmittee will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Probate Court Room 
in the Munlcipsti Building.

Koffee Krafters of the Man
chester YWCA will meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 am. at Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St. Regis
trations will be taken for the 
new season. Projects for the an
nual Christmas Sale of the 
YMCA will be worked on. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
glue, felt scarps, lace, beads and 
sequins. Other materials will be 
furnished. The event is open to 
new members and g;uests. A 
baby-sitter will be furnished.

P«ist chiefs of Daughters of 
Scotia will meet tomorrow St 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mae ’Troughton, 1009 Main St.

G__;

Democrats 
Make Gain 

, In Voters
Democrats outnumbered Re

publicans by a 166 to 103 count 
Saturday, a near-record voter- 
making session in the Manches
ter town eJerk’s office. The 166 
new Democrats and 103 neW Re
publicans, added to 132 unaftiU- 
ated, resulted in the addition of 
390 eligible electors to the 
town’s  voter Msts, which now 
stand at a 22,161 total.

The local Republican lead is 
now 339 voters, the lowest mar
gin in the town’s history.

The registrars’ lists show 
8,947 Republicans, 8,608 Demo
crats and 4,606 unaffiUated.

Another 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. voter- 
making session wiU be conduct
ed next Saturday, also in the 
town clerk’s office in the Munic
ipal Building.

New voters enrolled last Sat

urday and new voters to be en
rolled next Saturday wUl be 
eligible to vote In the Nov. 8 
state elections.

Next Saturday’s voter-maW^ 
session will be the last regiil'su: 
one before the elections. How
ever, a special 9 a.m. to noon 
session will be conducted oh 
Nov. 7 for only those applicants 
Whose qualifications of age and 
residency will mature between 
Oct. 22 and Nov. 7.

Complete Selection ot 
Mmi’b

After Shave 
enl Golegnet

COUNTRY DRU8
S77 West Middle Tnnipllw 

Phone 64S-X786

Police Recover 
Wrobelski Car

A par, stolen Friday or Satur
day from Raymond Wrobelski of 
27 North St., was discovered 
abandoned in East Hartford 
Saturday by East Hartford po
lice.

Wrobelski reported the theft 
to Manchester police Saturday. 
Police said hq parked' the car in 
the driveway at 27 North St. at 
6:45 p.m. Friday and the car 
was missing at 7 :46 ckm. Satur
day.

Men. Women, ChildrenjUDO
Learn Ute art of self defOTSo. 
risssrs starting this month. 

ENROLL
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

. ̂ e n ln g s  7:16-0:00 
Sat. Morning 0 to 18:00

AD RIAN 'S
Cor. Parir and Main Street 

Or Call 648-6260

in thousands o f stores 
and service establishnients^ ' ■

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
ANO TRUST COMPANY

It  costs less than 
a

And whafs more the one-time charge for regular color 
phones has been reduced 'frpm. $7.50 per phone to just 
$ 6 i0  for as many tolor phones as you want installed 
8t one time. Order your new phones by calling your 
local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

He Southern New Englend Triephone Company

' •v; N. , — —

Special Values

TUESDAY ONLY
LAWN AND LEAF RAKE

Beg. 88.49

Tackles tin Fif 
jobs! Tough on ysid 
litter, yet lentls 
on grass roots. 
Tempered steel 
teeth get maximum 
support from 
special spring 
braces.

Sherman
Poweip-Jet-Spray 

throws w$tsr 
farther

H6

even when 
wcifbr prutwrs 

Is helaw (sverogel

R«g. 12.95 S K C .  8.95

WE GIVE
OftC OBEEN STAMPS

MANCHESTER PLUMBmG 
& SUPPLY CO.

ERNEST LABSON, Prop.
A LEADING HARDWARE S^XIBE 

877 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

Don’t face another worrisome winter with a patched-up oil Httcner...
E

1.x. -

GET THIS HISTORY-MAKING

m  Harr mimm
1. FREE BURNER INSTALLATION
Your new, automatic, whisper-quiet gas 
burner installed in 6 hours or less — by a 
qualified contractor —  any day you wish. No 
charge for hookup to gas main on yourstreet.
2. FREE BURNER SERVICE
Hartford f3as assumes complete responsl- 
bilit^ for operation of your burner.
3. YEARS OF TROUBLE-FREE OPERATION
Gas burners have practicatly no moving 
parts . . .  No service contract needed ever!
4. HEATING COSTS ARE KNOWN
Free home heating survey lets you know In 
advance vvh3t your heating costs will be.

Then, the "Budget Heating Plan” conve
niently spreads the cost of gas over 12 
months.
5. GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
We’re so sure you'll like ^as heat that we 
make this unconditional guarantee: If you're 
not com pletely satisfied  with your new 
burner during the one-year trial, we will re
place your old burner free.
6. EASY PURCHASE PLAN
No payments on your new gas burner for 
one year. Then, take up to 5 years to pay 
with low monthly installments.

This oiler applies to. a ll homaa on Hartford Qaa llnaa.

A C T M S Iir!
FREE OFFER EXPIRES 
OECEMBER10.1966

Gail this number any day, any hour, 
day or night for lull details.

Giui YOUR Ci/lSHGATHlIUiyĜ
OR THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

J

AveraKe Daily Net Press Ran 
For the Weak Bhddd 

Ootobsr is . 19^

1 4 , 9 3 ? ^

VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 15 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester^A City o f Village ChorM 

BIANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1966 (ClaHtfled Advertfadng o n  Page IS)

The WeaUier
Cloudy, not as cool with zali 

likely tonight, low fa 46e) 
eloudy with occasional rafa to
morrow, high fa BOa.
• * r

PR IC ^SE V E N  CENTO

s to
After Big Hawaiian Welcome
Peru Quake 
Death Toll 
Nears 100

LIMA, Peru (AP) — The 
death toll from a  violent earth
quake along Peru’s central 
coast climbed toward 100 today, 
but tidal waves generated by , 
the earth shock diminished as 
they rolled across the Pacific.

Hawaii, where President 
Johnson was spending tiie first 
night of his Asian tour, was put 
on a tidal wave alert with sirens 
sounding a warning every hour. 
Only a minor wave reached the 
island state’s shores, and the 
alert was called off.

High seas along the Peruvian 
coast went down during the 
night.

Unofficial reports told, of 83 
dead in Peru from the quake, at 
least 1,000 injured and unknown 
numbers homeless, b:^ the 
count was far from complete. 
Many persons spent the night in 
the streets.

The severe quake, 7.6 on a 
scale with a maxteum of 9, 
rocked and terrorized the coast
al area for about a minute and a 
half Monday afternoon. 

Thousands ran screaming into
•xju'W v n P V  fAt>T Jurod. Ten were taken to a tooa- FTrq Oommlssloner Robert streets, village plwas andNEW YORK (AP) - -  ^ o ^ ,  ^ u r  floors had col- other open areas as buildings

Twelve firemen were dead lapsed, burying firemen under shook and crumbled. Women
or missing today after the - ^  y  ^ as  tons of debris in Uie basement, hnott fa prayer while brick and
unexpected collapse of a scene most of the nlgW He said there was nothing to w ^  caroad^ a r o ^  them.
burning building which re tu rn ^ ' to vyatch the indicate the imminent wUa^e.

- .................  aearoh for, the milling firemen w.ro A eaifa ,^^^  ^ ^ a t  «  ̂H ^ u b e n ^ ^ ^ c J ^ ^ ^ ^
church in nearby C^leio.

“TTii ibof ,collapsed, my God!

■

(AP Pliotofax)
New York firemen carry the body of one of their comrades frpm the ruiM left 
by a five-alarm fire that raged throligh three commercial buildings m down
town Manhattan early this monling. Several men are still missing in the debris.

12 Firemen Killed 
In New York Blaze

m _____________ _ -
President Johnson received the traditional Hawaiian welcome as he stepped 
off his plane yesterday. A band of hula girls performed and he was presented 
with a flower lei. (AP Photofax) _______ _____________________________

loolcsd. Iilc6 fin ocaiMi , .— — - _ , ~ . ” , « _
smoky fire” when firemen this momlng. appear^ to. be a smoky fire,
rushed into it. “I’m heartsick. Mke every- he «»ld.

It was the worst ta»6 of life fa body else,’’ Und^y "I must have a ’sfaiicturitt And there Vet* people faei^^;
F ir . P ,p»rtm ««. Th. . WOTrt ih.n brtM . 1 I r t t  B la » t r . , . '  , ,  ho .jirtped
previous single disaster anyone 4y." ^ ftoht the aad Maroh Oie
oouki recim resulted to she lire- <*utj7 hut
men dead. -------r e s j ^ n ^ ' e ^  they Msxd oCBlx bodies were recovered, MOtiday- night, said it loo|M
and rescuers were probtag Uke an / ’̂ ’a goiM to be stow and
through tons of smoking debris when they tedious, tWebuMness of epotting
In the ruins of the five-story, 76- dingy cocnmerclal Whjtof-W«h firemoi and le ro i^ iw  
year-old buUdtng near hlst(»1c stores on the ground floor.
Madison Square, where Fifth He said he remained with the 
Avnue and Broadway Intersect pumper truck while other fire- 
a t 23rd Street. ITie fire was men rushed Inside, 
across Broadway froni the Flat- “Then all of a sudden I  » w  
Iron Building, the «tty*s first two men running out. I  yelled 
skyscraper. over, ‘What’e happened?’ ’

Seventeen firemen were fa- “They said, THiey’re gme.’ "

he aaftL' y ir IV
(See Page Eight)

Big Ben Busted
LONDON (AP) — Dtog- 

dong-dlng — nothing, went 
the chimes of Big Ben Mon
day.

Repair men found a rod 
In the mechanism had brok-' 
en, cutting out a bell op me 

■ 'quarter cfafajM. Wlth^i, ililo 
houqi-i JWrtlamentfa'- gWat 
clock Yvaii back to 'nom ial.'

the firentai and recovering 
their bodies,’’ he said.

A search for -the victims by 
rescue teams with oxygen 
masks w as. out short when a  
floor threatenaS to buckle and 
firemen raced from the building 
as their commander shouted.

In Price Cut Efforts
NEW YORK (AP)—House- Shoppers fa Ptooentoc. Arfa,

wives in three cities claimed. . ,  „ in forcing down liread prices. A
some success today for their ^j^^gman for the group, the

Cong Terrorists 
Cut Loose Again
SAIGON, .South Viet Nam mijes norOiwest of Saigon, near

(A P)_TOe Viet Oong ciit loose the Cambodian frontier.
today with terroriat# attacks Ground fighting, continued on
fromder area. The U.8. eoiproand tered engagejnenfa Apontod: 
aniwuQCed resumption of • far South. Vietoameae headquar- 
attacks on the eastern- end of tera- afad Vlotnamopo ftODGk- 
the demilttarized zone. men kiUed 60 Viet Oong in a

Ih five grenade, mine and surprise attack on a Viet Gong 
shooting attaclcs, terrorists took base fa Quang Tin ftovlnoo 886 
at least eight lives and wounded mifas northoaat of Sa(gon. U.8. 
62 peraons Marines Just south ot the demll-

In one attack, mines derailed .1° North

FuU Cooperation Promised

Gengras, Mariani 
the Hatchet

sa th V lr l^ m a n d ^  shouted. epokesman tor tte  ^  for the tWtd m w
“Get out! Get out! Bveiybody Bupermarket boycotts as a num- j^cal chapter of Btousewives for day by monsoon rain- ^ V ie t^ m ^ e ^ h w d q u ^ m
get out!’’ her of stores cut Prices and at Ix>wr P r i ^ ,  said It s S i .  But U.S. headquarters ^

. . . . ----- - ------- least 30 ^ere involved in their begin preseing supermarkets to ------------ ..— ...------ —  reponea six aviuans wen

Bury

Ijater Gu rescue crews re .
turned with sledge kammers own discount war. drop
and acetylene torches to b re ^  fa Denver, Oolo., where like trading stamps, 
a gi««a and steed grating on the chanttog women picketed two in Portland, Ore., some 80 
sidewalk in an attemtp to reach big stores Monday in protest store owners fought a  price war 
the trapped faen. over high prices, one large touched off by consumer pres-

Slx hours after the first alarm chain scheduled reductions on a sure. At one market, milk was
wide range of Items and another selling for 18 oenta a  gallon and 
promised 10 per cent mark another offered bacon at 68

yietnum^ee sohUers killed and 
the graves of 17 others found.

The largest of the terror at
tacks was a  grenade thrown into 

nioyig theater in Quang Trl 
North Viet Nam was eharply city^ provincial capital ot South

.............................nunost prov-
headquarters 

civlUana were

a train, fa another, a grenade in 
a  movie house klUed’ or 
wounded 51 Vietnamese.

The U.8- air bombardment of

merchandising gunnucKS communist ixwlitions in »

(See Page Eight)
, downs.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—RepUtill- discussion 
can gubernatorial candidate 
Caayton Gengras and State Sen.
Peter P. Miariani burled the

about where he

T support, without hesitation 
or equivocation, our Reisiblican .. 

------  _. team from .top to bottom — Re
hatchet today and aaid that they publican C9a^ Gengras, Repub- 
wlll be wxHkfag in full coopera- Hcan SteUp Sfamona. Republl-

^  ^  of the election J®* GoMberg. with whom Itlon for the rest of the election ^  ^  working, and all the
“’"mwiS j  and Gengras had both ®«Jfr ^ e s s l o n f a

-Kilt It candWates for the
su to  rI- Senate.” the Grotonwent to Gengras when Stote Re- ^

y..KU.-nn C a rm a n  A. Searle saw.
p S J e T d S t l  the West *,S"beenA>̂  appearance at what had been
better chance against the Demo- ^  a d v ^ e  as strictly a
S atie  facumbeT Oov. John N. M arin i ^ . ^ c ^ r e n c ^ ^ d
Dempeey. o,,twv,t+

STtôp Skjs
‘̂ " a n T L i r h .  haa a  ’’great

" VTo the extent of my albiltty,”
he sa id ,'" !  will go wherever I 
can be of help and will devote 
as much" time as is necessary 
to make this etfort this year a 
success.”

HARTFORD (AP) — Repub
lican State CSialrman A. Searle

hrnfldcart toi- demand puBBcaticn cf mtautes

-m-b-. Tnhnaon governor, aayton Gen-
gros. has charged that Demp- were in Honolulu, at the start of “ *s

N Tidal Wave 
Threat Fades; 
Many Alerted

HONOLULU (AP) — Hwu-

A trip to Pacific and Aslan coun
tries, when tiie alert cam*. BSgb 
in a, hofal, they were not dis
turbed.

the quake-caused wwv* 
rsAcbed Oahu Island Just jpMer 
TubtoigM tt  was barely diaoenS-

_ that
^ ’a office had w ork^ out a 
deal that would have permitted 
the superintendent. Dr. John 
Downey Jr., to re a i^  hut to con
tinue on the payroll until after 
tbs election.

Dempsey baa branded tba

against Communist positions in 
the demilitarized zone, includ
ing one against a  storage area 
on the eastern end of the zone.

This was the first U.S. strike 
east of Highway One since the 
American command last Friday 
said it might end the bombing 
pause It had called In tiie east
ern sector two weeks before.

U.S. B52 bombers staged two 
raids in South Viet Nam Mon-

Teroorists mined a  train this 
morrdng 31 miles northeast of

(See Page Eight)

G)nference 
In  M anila 
5 Days Away

HONOLULU (AP) 
President Johnson island 
hops farther across th# 
Pacific today after insist
ing that the Manila confer
ence will produce neither 
new strategy for the war 
in Viet Nam nor a spectaq;. 
ular peace formula.

Johnson, sUH five dajw front 
Manila on his 29,006-mile AsisR 
trip, was heading from Hawaii 
to New Zealand via Pago PagBj 
in American Samoa.

The President and his wife got 
a  louring receptioh Monday fa 
Honolulu. Tens of thousands— 
many of them young people- 
jammed milee of downtown 
streets fa a  friendly colorful 
greeting. The state’s deHgbted 
Democratic governor, John A, 
]§uniB, gave en unrestrained 
crowd estimate of 400,000.

Johnson responded fa t3rplcal 
fafaiion, hopping out of his caft 
a t least a  score of timee to ' 
riiake hands and, when staying 
Inside, riMuting through loud
speakers mounted inside tba 
trunk, “Aloha, good to see you/*: 

Even while reveling in tiio 
welcome, however, the Presi
dent made clear his ettentio)! 
was on Manila and the Viot 
Nam war.

fa two formal speechesi fa 
Hawaii, he went out of hia way 
to discourage high hopes for hfa 
Oct. 24-26 meeting in the Phlhi^ 
pines with leaders ot six other' 
countries f ig h l^  alongside Ufa 
United. BtatM fa Viet Nafa. ;

At, ttto East-West Center <m 
' tbs Ohlverrity of Hawaii cain* 
pus, with a  soon  of antiwar pla> 
cards hoisted above (be orowd* 
Johnson said:

“X want m y fellow oounjbqK 
men to know fast 'we are taking 
with us no magloal wands and 
no fastaht solutitm.”

EarU«r, arriving at Honhdu 
faternationall Airport, Jotansan 
discarded mu(fa of Ms prepared 
speech and reed another wMch 
said:

“We do not expect to piiU any 
rabUts out ot any bats at Ma
nila.”

Without getting speoUlc, John- 
son eaid, “Soma have predtoted 
that this or that will happen fa 
Manila.” He said that somo

(See Page B i |^ )

cents a pound compared to $1.19 
elsewhere.

Housewives fa Van Nuya,
Calif., a Los Angeles auiburb,
and in Carisbad, N.M. an- ^ night. The gicuit planes re
nounced meetings today to form ^
price-busting groups. suspected North Vietnamese

The Denver boyo^, whose <x)ncentrations in the cen-
organizers claim 25,000 sup^rt- highlands 36 miles south- 
ers. was directed ot five chain ^  kontum a ty . Other
stores. Business, was slow Mon- jjgj,t:engtao h o m b ^  hit at a 

but spokesmen tor the gugpected Viet Oong headquar- 
(8ee Page- Eight) ters and troop concentration 70

Tafa-Hartley Law Invoked

day,

Congress Near Finale, 
Bills Moving Quickly

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pass
ing big and litUe bills right and 
left with a minimum of debate, 
(tongrees was sailing today be
fore a fair wind for final ad
journment later this werii.

GE Ohio 
Ordered

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
U.S- District Court Judge, acting 
under the Taft-Hartley law, or
dered about 6,000 General Elec-' 
trie Oo. employes back to work 
today at a plant which produces 
Jet engines for planes needed fa 
the Viet Nam war.

President Jofaison, fa a  osMe 
from Honolulu, directed early 
today that the court order he 
sought because of urgent need 
for the engines.

A temporary injunction, . the 
first of a series of orders to halt 
a atrike for 80 daya, -was iaaued

Factory 
to Work

days, the fact-finding panel fa to 
file a  second public report to 
includis a  statement cf the efb* 
player’s last offer;

Another 16 days fa then Al
lowed for the National Latior 
Relations Board to complete •  
secret ballot among the workers 
on the company’s offer. Within 
five more days—raising the to* 
tal to 80—the attorney general 
must act for dismiasal of tbs 
injunction.

which the House has before It
includes only 31.56 bUHon tor t h e ------  ; ■ ,  ^
antipoverty program. It also In Dayton, Obio, by Judge Carl 
would provide 32.17 billion for A. Weinman.

The plant, located at Evenr 
dale, OMo, fa the only' one 
producing Jet engines used fa 
the F4 Phantom fighter and a 
reconnaissance version of the

various forms of aid to educa
tion.

„„„ ____  It is the 16th and final ap-
Monday It sent to President propriation bill of the session,

Johnson bills setting up a four- and once K clears both branches —
year, 3S.7-billlon program to the rush for adjournment could same plana, both important to 
clean up public watera; provid- turn into a stampede. Only the Viet Nem war. 
ing 3979.57 million tor military three of the other 14 money 
construction projects in the measures have not been sent to 
United States and overseas; the President, but they are in 
ertabiHshlng a Washington mu- shape for quick approval, 
seum to house the Joseph H. The House sent to the Senate 
Hirahhorn art ooUectlon. Monday for expected prompt

Major bills up for action today passage bills calling for a two- 
would authorize continuation of year health planning program, 
the war on poverty mid finance cut-rate lunches tor needy chll- 
programs to aid elementary, dren during the summer months

A spokesman for the AFL- 
d O  United Auto W o r k e r s  
Union said the enqdoyea would 
be sent back to work immedi
ately.

The UAW and the faternatlcn- 
ail Association of MaMiinists— 
both AFTrCSp— represent the 
employes, who walked' out at 
midnight Sunday fa a  disputeprOKTELinS w «wu V*c*asa?aiv*»s, uaosi ------  --------  -----— --------

secondary and higher education and financial help for areas Mt over local issues.e _ . . .__ . J ,___4.__ fra___lvr.Ut4«.

6'.

"****^J!J ebaxse “atomhitely rldloulouB’*A4 aio, «  Haiwari Maud, danfad Iba riOogap
(Bae Page OgM) tfao.

A Denver housewife heads into a store bearing a 
“10% .discount” sign, iWomen there and in two 
other .dities claim success in the battle against con
stant^ increasing {nices., (AP Photofax)

and the poverty wax. The pover- by natural disasters. The latter 
ty war autho: Izatlbn Is on the includes a provision tor grants 
Senate program, but at the cur- up to 310,000 to individual farm- 
rent rate of speed It may get ers to help replace cattle and 
through the House before the crops lost or damaged by 
end of the day. storms or floods.

It is a compromise of sepa- Also sent to the Senate was a 
rate antipoverty authorization oompromlse bill which would 
measures passed earlier. There regulate to some extent the la- 
is no dispute over the spending beltag and packaging of con- 
ceiling, 31.76 billion, the major Burner goods.
rumble being over hew many The Senate, In turn, sent to --------  -----
Wah-salarled enployes can be the House a bill designed to pro- walkout was akely.

on the pay roll of the Office tect ahip cruise paaaengers by tJhder Taft-Hartley proce- 
of Bcohomic Opportiailty and tightening up safety standards dure, the parties now must oon- 
fae programs it administers. of endso ridps and financial 

• m e n d in g  appropriatloD bU respoosibUlty at their operatora. M federal medtotow. Wlthfa 00

The White House announced 
that Johnson had cabled Deputy 
Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark early, 
today, and the Justice Depart
ment prepared and filed the pe
tition in Dayton- 

Johnson acted after Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara certified the need tor the 
production, and a  fact-finding 
board named Monday reported 
that no early settlement of the

News Tidbits
An -Arab delegate Mggeeto 

ilie  pooaibllity of moving 'UN 
headquaiiters out of New Yortit 
declaring the city is too noity, 
too dirty and too dangerous 
. . . Cuba calls wi the UN to 
give all possible aid to defeat 
the United Btatee fa Viet Nose 
and “remove the claws of Y«|n- 
kee imperialism” from tha 
country . . .  -An explosion rook
ed the Fleetwood Cbemloal Oa 
In Holyifae, Mnss., resulting fa 
injuries to four persMis . . • 
Oosmetloa queen Elizabeth Ar
den who parlayed a 3600 loan 
into a multlmlllton business cos
metics, Mgh fariilon beauty 
and race horses, dies in New 
York a t the ago of 84 . .  . Tha 
Army Oirps of Engineers saya 
the body of Preeldent John F. 
Kennedy won’t  be moved to. a  
new grave rite until next yeavt 
thus contradicting othsr .Army 
sources which indicated Itas 
move would come within a few 
weeks . . - 0®v* .Dempsey dw 
feato GOP candidate E. d ay - 
ton Oengma by a two-to-CRS 
margin in ft itiftW Totft tftlMH 
by students at Central Ogg- 
necUout Oollsgs • • •
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